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By MARK YABL0NSKY
Democrats Sy Mullman and

William Welsch, in one of the closest
township races in nearly a decade,
were both elected to the Springfield
Township Committee by voters on
Tuesday, . . .

—The—two—running—mates,—who
campaigned on the platform of
preserving "balanced government,"

1)

defeated ' Republican . candidates
Stanley Fink and Howard Massler,

• and will • replace outgoing, in-
cumbents William Clerl and Stanley
Kaish on the five-member governing
body on New Year!s Day. The yic-

—torjrensurerthe Democrats a 3-2
—majorlty-for-atleastariother..year.. -

Welsch, the associate reglstrarat
Montclair State College and a for-

mer Men's Group president, was the
top vote-getter with a total of 2,286,
while Mullman. was' second with
2,126. Fink and Massler, who cited a
platform of "sound management
practices within municipal gover-
nment,'.1 registered,2,039 and 1,957,__

-te.specHveJy^

phasized a strong desire to improve
the quality of township recreational
programs. "We ran a campaign as
gentlemen. The people of Springfield
knew we ran a clean campaign.
Theybrought'us in as winners. It's

-just the greatest day of our lives."
^ W ! l d ^ d d

"We ran a clean campaign," said
a joyous Mullman, who has em-

-••11 < •- H » fyHMt •

•backgfoundlhow the final figures

saw both mer
tallies in the

p
Wclach,-who along with Mullman,
received a three-year term in office.
"There .was a clear choice and the.
people of Springfield made it. We'll •
do our best and that's all. we
promised." • •

Despite earlier predictions of a
low turnout due at least partly to
inclementr-weather oarlier-in-the—
day, nearly half of the-township's
registered voters cast ballots. In all,
4, !SR people turned out from a list of
8,l!%, n figure of 48.8 percent.

As of press time, approximately
100 absentee ballots had-not yetbeen
received, but they wore not expected
to change the outcome of the elec-
tion

With the final- victory margin
being only' 247 and 169 for Wolsch
and Mullman, respectively, somer

"Democrats pointed toward the
township's 14th. district as a key
determinant in.the outcome of what
had become a heated race for
control of the governing body.
Consisting, of the upper, portion of
town, including Tree Top Drive and
Skylark Road, the former portion of
the old 1 Hh District provided the.two
candidates with pluralities of~5!rnWr

54 votes The district lies close to.a '
portion or the Houdaille Quarry that
has undergone amphitheater
grading by state^hircd contractors
us part of an earlier agreement with
the county,;a topic that arose as a
campaign Issue ^n several oc-
casions ' „.•••'..• y.

Also discussed during, the cam-
paign w a s . the s u b j e c t of
Springfield^reoent-tax revaluation—
which reflected heavily on
residential home owners, some .6!

whom saw their property tax rates
increase by a third. Pointing to a
suggestion by some Republicans
that more frequent revaluations
would impose less of a financial
strain' on town residents, - t h e .
Democrats contended otherwise, a

-point-spme-feel-may-have-playedia—
key role in the final tallies.
• "I guess the people of Springfield

were-not upset about the possibility '
of . a,". Boys-'•'Club coming to
Springfield," said Cieri,-who is
concluding his ninth year in office,
"And apparently, they were happy.
«ith the Democratic leadership.ov.er_
the past 15-yearSr-I-m-absolutely-,

certain that they didn't want
revaluation every three years."

With the. exception of races fqr
county clerk • and the U.S.-
congressional seat, in the 7th
District, the township leaned toward
Democratic candidates, showing
preference, for the Union County
Freeholder slate of incumbents
Michael 'J.'Lapolla.andBEianJEahey,-
and., former .freeholder • Gerald •
Green, as well as incumbent county
Sheriff Ralph Froehllch. . ". •• .'•-

Township totals
Township committee-'

Stan Fink ( R ) . . : .
Howard Massler (R)
^ S y Mullman (D)
K- William WelschJD)

'2,019
1,957
2,126
2,286

Board of freeholders
^ Brian Fahey (D)
Gerald Green <D)
^ Michael Lapolla (D)
• PaulO'KeeffefR)
Edmund Palmieri (R)
Janet Whitman (R)

County clerk
V Walter Haipin(R)
JohnFemiafDr.

County sheriff
i> Ralph Froohlich (D)

. JohrrTruhe (R) . „

2,084
1,994

, 2,092
1,910
1,864
1,839

2,292
1,578

2,015
1,912

7th Congressional
... District

Juno Fischer (D).
-ix-Matthew Rinaldo (R)
u> rlonnlos overall winner

1,037
,3,174

.A

Recount seen
in county race

ByMARKHAVILAND _'.' .
A narrow margin of VictoryTor the

. three • incumbent freeholders, and
-the- impounding of an . polling

Machine in Plainfield, has led
Republican county chairman
Alfonso Pis'ano to promise a recount.

The unofficial vote totals showed
Republican freeholder chairman
Paul O'Keeffe of Plainfield with
53,954 votes, incumbent Democrat
Brian Fahey of Westfield, 53,939;
Michael Lapolla of Elizabeth,
53,367; Edmund Palmier! of
Elizabeth, 53,293, Janet Whitman of
Summit, 53,210; and Gerald Green,
41183 — —

In other races, incumbent Union
County Sheriff Ralph Froehllch of
Elizabeth, a Democrat, beat out
Republican challenger John Truhe,
the Union Township police chief.
Incumbent county clerk Walter
Halpm of Fanwood was elected to
another term overchallenger John

emiaorOlurk. ^
In the 7th District Congressional

race, Matthew J Rinaldo, a
Republican, easily won his eighth
lerm in office over his challenger,
Democrat June Fischer of Scotch
Plains

\ Freeholders say no plans for amphitheater
—ByJHARK-HAVILAND-

Union County officials and
freeholders sought to reassure
Springfield residents last week that
there were no plans to build an
outdoor amphitheater at the
Houdaille Quarry there, but some
residents are. apparently still-not—the.gr.adlng^-he stated

Fahey_said- last_week_that_he_
visited the 33-acro site, which is off
Route 78, and "personally observed
the work being done"

"Before this_meeting, the county
manager was advised that the
contractor had finished 99 percent of

satisfied
Freeholder Brian Fahey of

Westfield sponsored a resolution,
which was unanimously passed,
which reaffirmed that the county
would not take steps to build the
amphitheater without discussing the
matter flrst_with_Springf!eld of-
ficials.-

ArmancLEiorlettl, director of the
county's engineering and planning
department, explained that the
county doesjiot have any control of
the land at this time Fiorlctti said
the county expects to have the land
returned to them, but will only own
30 of the 100 acres at the site_

"theSeveral years ago, "county

-turned_over_the land to the_slate-
Department- of Transportation,
which purchased it as a site to store
the fill that resultod from the con-
struction of the final 5-mile stretch
of Route 78

"We have rib control over our own
30 acres until the state DOT turns it
over when the highway work is
"done," Fiorletti said

"They represent to me that that
they're almost finished with the
grading," FiorletlT explained -
"They have stockpiled materials on
the area which will be our property
They have a use of it until the site is
finished " —

Gounty-counsel-Robert Doherty--havo-toTbosufficiently amplified to
said the.proposed site of the am- cover the,highway, noise Shp said
phithcater, the southern tractioLtKe—thatlJocal .Republican politicians
quarry, has not been graded, The -were tryingjo. placate the residents
site they are grading is north of the
proposed amphitheater site, he said.,

But Springfield resident- Marilyn:
Schneider, a spokesman for a grass
roots organization there, Springfield
Citizens Organized'-to Protect the
Environment. (SCOPE), was - not
satisfied with the county officials' •
explanation. ; .

_ "We'ro finding it harder to find
anyone who's not opposed to the idea
ofan amphitheater," Schneider told

"thlfboard last week. '

Haunted house just for kids
ByMARKYABLONSKY

Imagine crossing a moat filled
with Java by way of a suspension
bridge comprised of ropo and
wooden planks, just to explore a
property containing both a
graveyard and haunted house
Imagine also such frightful things as
a mausoleum, a skull that has
shining eyes and moving jaws, and a
monster named "Mcatloaf," who
can bo seen half in and half out of his
grave, trying all the while to jump
up to freedom.

What's that, you say? Something
out of a Vincent Price production? A
trip to the Haunted Castle in Long
Branch? Try a residence In the
northwestern part of Springfield
instead.

To John and Freddl Dempsey of
Dayton Court, Halloween Is the one
time of year that should be
designated strictly for children

"I remember stuff like this on
Halloween when I was a kid," says
Dempsey* the assistant director of
the instructional media Center at the
New Jersey Institute of Technology
and a Springfield resident since

"January of 1983, "If there's any one
day that's (or kids, it's Halloween.

-Klds-don't-have the-freedom that
they had years ago with all this
nonsense going on and the fact that
it's dangerous for them, This Is my
way of telling all the creeps to go get
lost."_

Although Springfield Itself has
seen a marked decrease in the
number of young chlldrenvwho
Trlck-or-Treat within the past\15

years, Dempsey's house Is at-
tracting the kind of numbers that
used to turn out every year, and with
good-reason His property and the
inside of his house are a source of
delight for children and a-lhmgTof
intrigue for many adults —
especially those in the immediate

' area of the-small-cftl de-sac that
runs off of Sal ter Street

_ Beginning in 1983, Dempsey has
prepared his property for tho annual

tOct 31 holiday of costumes, masks,
Witches, ghosts and goblins with a
remarkable network of sound,
mechanical and Video effects, which
by his ovtti admission, has reached
the point of being "really com-
plicated " Containing 22 different
effects, the network has been

tape recbrders playing background
noises in the first year of opeiation,
the Dompsey network has grown to
include fog, stunning lighting ef-
fects, and "Meatloaf," who is, of
course, operated mechanically This
year, the mausoleum — which is
ordinarily the garage — and big
spider wobs have been added Tho
fog, incidentally, is combined with
recorded bubbling noises to give the
appearance of lava under the
footbridge

It's also wise not to forget
"Frankle," a human-sized dummy
who has been "hanging uround," so
to speak, M the last two~yeaTS
Constructed of wire and frame and
stuffed with newspapers, "Franklo"
wears jeans and a vest, and coin-

. until after Election Day, and that
grading would continue after that

. date. •'.;
".". "Even the proposal said there

would be roqk concerts there,"
Schneider said. "There is no way a
symphonic orchestra can be self
sustaining." : ....

"We do not have faith in the
county freeholders," Schneider said
"I'd. love to believe the freeholders,

,u but their actipre speak louder than
-their;words.'.' . '

nne saia monaay mm u Teport^—Another—Springfield- resident-
prepared in lOBlgav^nplndlcatlon—Marc—Marshall^—voiced his ob-
that the drafters of the report even jections to the proposed a m -

• ••-•••••• phi theater at las t w e e k ' s m e e t i n g ,
but; was .satisfied with the

''.assurances' of county officials
untsiiiuny suggusiuu i s n aiu.- mi « Schnoidor' said Marshall does not
symphony, but.Schneider said rock_l necessarily represent the views of
bands would play there and that SCOPE.
would bring problems, as it was .. After the freeholder meeting,
mentioned that the sound would Marshall (.aid, "My concern is two-

knew tho area proposed for the
amphitheater was in a residential
area The amphitheater was
originally suggested as a site for a

fold The township ot Springfield is_
not the sort of town an amphitheater
is suited for "

Marshall said the land should be
developed as parkland, because the
county's existing parks are already
swelled to capacity since Union
County is densely populated

"If it is properly thought out you
can reach the needs of a large
number of people," Marshall said

"It is the kind of issue which could
very easily divide the town
politically," he added

Q In other business, the
freeholder board tabled for a second

-time a resolution sponsored byo
-Fahey—that—would prevent- any *

freeholder from serving on-a board-
-created advisory body for a period

up until one year after they left
elected office Rumors have cir-
culated that Republican Freeholder
G Richard Malgran is a possible
candidate as attorney for the County
Utilities Authority Elizabeth
resident George McGulrk spoke out
In favor of Fahey's resolution.

designed by Demp&y and- h i s — c l d e s woll with tho assortment of
brother, Michael, who Is an olec
trlcal engineering major at Penn
State University, along with several
friends, two of y/hom are an attorney
and a physics professional, repec-
tlvely.
. Beginning with tombstones and

VFW services
Battle mill Post 7683, Veterans

of Fqrelgn Wars, will conduct a
memorial service to honor
Veterans Day on Tuesday, Nov.
11, at the Veterans Memorial
located on The Green in front of
the -Springfield Municipal
Building, at U a.m.

Resldehts of the community
are welcome to attend

tombstones lining the Dayton Court
property,

So whilo another Hall6wech has
passed, Dempsey is planning even

_n\ore additions for next year —
including the mechanization of
"Franklo" - that will all run from
the unique, sound system Inside
Dempsey's Dayton Court home

Unique, indeed
"I'm looking for vthe overall

personal effect," explains Dempsey,
who insists he seeks neither profit
nor publicity outside of Springfield
for his work and does it merely for
th«'"fnn"nfU

"They're realty terrific pcoplo
around here," he says, referring to
neighbors and other local admirers,
who bring their children to see Uia
Dempseys each Halloween.

\

\ Photo by JM Long*

THE TALklNG HEADv-Johh Dempsey looks over the main ornament decorating
the "dungeon door" !h front ot his house, which happens to be a talking skull that
lights up at night. Dempseyis Dayton Court home Is tansformed Into'a Halloween
wonderland each October, and attracts numerous children and adults.

, \
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CRAFT -MARKET DISPLAY—Three volunteers serving^Children's Specialized
Hospital arrange a display previewing some of the crafts which will be featured at ,.
the Westfleld Craft Market. The display is located'at the Midlantic Bank on Elm
Street, Westfield. Tomorrow from 5 to 9. p.m., a silent auction and champagne
benefit willtake place at the Craft Market to raise funds for the hospital. The
markeTs-lpc'ation will'be the Westfjeld Armory, RahwaV1 Avenue, Westfield.

By ROSE P. SIMON
NATURE'S GUARDIANS

"Restoring The Earth," By John
J.Berger.. . . • ""

Congressman Morris K. Udell's
foreword. Informs us that the
American public has become in-
creasingly aware of .environmental

_problems.Ii:or_lhe_past_25_years.~-
Dozens of groups on. many levels —
city, state, national, academic',
Industrial'.—. bear witness .to the
desire of our people not only to stop
environmental abuses, but also to
proceed with- th'e process of
restoring damaged eco-systems to
their original, healthy states.

After- eight years of travel and
interviews, Berger discovered
people who were working to reclaim
what others had despoiled or even

totally destroyed. He found these to
have had "the vision, courage, and
creativity to tackle-projects of
monumental difficulty and scope.-'1-
Among their,, goals there were the
renewal of croplands, flshieries,
forests, minelands, lakes, rivers,
prairies, rangelands, wetlands.^

—-There_was Marion Stoddart who
• organized the Nashua River (Mass.)
Cleanup Committee, which, in turn
supported The Massachusetts Clean
Water Act. Because of her dogged
persistence, enormous progress was
made to restore "one of the filthiest"

, rivers into one which now harbors
fish, and has become an economic
and aesthetic asset. ' '

A native of California, Tony Look
knew and loved the virgin forests

"before their destruction—by-the-
l h rnmpnnips that hnrt h H

the land, stripped._of vegetation,
leaving a charred, treeless
wasteland. In 1955, the Bull Creek

-Basis flooded, uprooting large
redwoods. Look, with, several more
conservationists, battled to raise
sufficient funds to secure the
boundaries of the parkland. The

. state also cooperated. Spearheaded-
by Look, enough money was raised
by gifts and memorials - to renew

' the-forest with many thousands of
plantings. . "

Others invoIvecTin similar ac-
tivities were: Fred Ulishney
(coalmine reclamation); Ray
Schulenberg, Professor Robert Betz
(private restoration)";-Tom Cade,
Brian Walton (resurrection of the
peregrines); Bill Becker (re-
IOcatioin>f"aflood-prone village).

School consortium awarded grants

jCampusjcornfer
Dr..Dom_S.-Kishbcin, a graduate

of Jonathan Dayton Regional High '
School in Springfield, was awarded a
Doctor of Philosophy/ in Neuro-
Physiol 'o'gy—from Geor-ge
Washington University,- Graduate.
School of Arts and Sciences..

..- Fishhejn_received, a B.S, Jrom_.._
PennState University In 1979andan_
M.D. from• • Jefferson Medical
College in 1981. ,

He served as a resident in General'
Surgery and Neurosurgery at ,.
Georgetown University Hospital and
as a staff fellow at the National
•Institute of Health. He is presentlya
'resident in neurosurgery at Van-
derbilt University Hospital. in ...
Nash'vlllerTenn. .;••• .

Lisa Rosa, daughter1 of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Rosa of Mountainside, a
junior at Marylawn of the Oranges
in South Orange, attended-a-three^-
day program of student develop-
ment in.leadership at Notre Dame

-^University, South Bend, Ind,', from
Oct. 31 through Nov. 2.

• Mountainside resident Dorothy,
Zidcl of. 1168 Ridge Drive, received-ri
B.S.' degree in communication
sciences and disorders.

' Two ' KcniljWorth • .residents
received degrees in home
economics. Angel Ferraiitc of_ 601
Cranford Ave., received a B.A.;
Catherine R. Snliski or C8G Fnirfield
Ave., received a B.S. degree.

Three area residents arc enrolled
at the University of Scranton in
Pennsylvania for the 1986-87,
academic year. The students and
their respective fields of study are;
Jonnnii A.'"Gallagher,'' 204 Indian

Trail, Mountainside, English;
Steven J. Gniuzzo, 9 (jresCPlace,

.Springfield, chemistry/bus jness:
and Wendy L. Schmidt, 261 Holly
H ill;—M oun Ta iifsTdi
munications.

-*rJIII-A—Zimmerman, daughter of
Mr. arid Mrs. Gary Zimmerman of
Springfield, has. enrolled as a
freshman at Monmouth; College in
Long Branch,, with a major In*
communications,; theater and art.
She is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School where
she received a cash scholarship
from the Jonathan Dayton Choral
Society. '.'. ; : , '

-—Grants totaling.|108,4l0Jiavebeen-
awarded ..to... the Morris-Union
Consortium for the 1986-1987 school
year. The Morris-Union Consortium,
is a. 15-member school district
collaborative educational; agency
and includes Mountainside_and
Springfield. v .
~K ""exists for the purpose • of
Inaximizing cost, efficiency.' while
reducing duplication of effortr—'
-The—two—grants—are;—Project

COUNSEL - Considering,
Operationalizing, Understanding,
Negotiating, Selecting,: Engaging,
Learning ;_and Project ADAPT —
AssessingrDeterminingpApplyirig,
Providing, Tracking.

Project COUNSEL: allows the
Morris-Union Consortium _to .
enhance its programs, for nan-;
dicapped students by employing
professional conselors who work,

dlrectly_wjth students and consult on Professional—6sychology,_Depark
a regular basis With parents,
teachers, and school administrators.

The counselors provide individual
and group, .counseling to students
ages 10-19 in 13 consortium special
education 'programs located in
several member school districts;
Evening parent .meetings are an
integral function of the program and
the counselors are responsible for
chairing these regularly-scheduled
meetings.. , '••.-'•

'Counselors are doctoral • can- .
didates completing course-work-at—services and
the Graduate School of "Applied and services.

ment of School Psychology, Rutgers
University/ Grant funds have
allowed the Consortium to employ
five, counselors who began em-
ployment Sept. 1. .

Project ADAPT has enabled the
Morris-Union Consortium to
enhance its preschool.-transitional,
and neurologically impaired
programs. Funds - received have
all wed the consortium to sup-
plement existing, physical therapy

' speech, correction

School lunches

Four' local residents wore
graduated from Montclair State
College in Upper Montclair in
August.

Stc\cn C. Liscliln, of 365 Longview
.Drive In Mountainside, has received
a B.S. in home economics.

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS
FRIDAY-pizza, tossedsaladJttilh -

dressing, vegetable, fruit, turkey
chow mein with vegetables, chow
mein noodles, steamed nee, fruit,
fortune cookie, cold mcatloaf sand-
wich, large salad platter with bread
and butter, homemade- soup,
desserts, milk, MONDAY-gnlied
cheese sandwich, hamburger on
bun, spiced ham sandwich, potatoes,
vegetable, fruit, large s.alad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk

"TUESDAY=fraTikfarter'-iiDn—roll—
oven-baked fish filet on bun, tuna
salad sandwich,, potatoes, shredded
lettuce, large salad plattei,
homemade soup, detserts, milk,

WEDNESDAY-piz/a, Italian
sausage patty on bun, bologna
sandwich, carrot coins, vegetable,
juice,, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk,

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY-
teachcri' convention', achool closed

*** Uteluting ,
the home teanr-

POST-35—UN IT 35

nter Florist
VxasmCenter'iOitiyVUnitt '

FREE MAID Or
HONOR BOUQUET

malic an appointment with our bridal
consultant and book your wedding
with U5, before the end of November,
and receive your maid of honor Sou-

, qiiet frees-'. , • • '." .'. • .
(minimum to qualify: 3 attendants).

WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM

SILK & ERESH FLOWERS

BRIDAL ARRANGEMENTS

B74 STUYVESAMT XyK.

964 7877

JMNAbDO-VICTORY—Con-
gressman •_ Matt Rinaldo,
center, Is joined by
Assemblywoman Maureen
Ogden- and Assembly man
Bob Franks, R-22, as sop-
porters celebrated Rinaldo's

.re-election to an eighth term
In Congress. •

2,3,4*

m
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1Spendthe
s Holidays
*•- von us. —

ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY

TURKEY

We now have a large' selection of;

• Stollens ̂ Advent Calendars
• Liquor Filled Chocolates

• Cookies t Imported Specialities
2019 Morrl* Ave. • Union Center

686-3421 .
HUM Mot-flan 13M, M. MM M • SA T JW M

Join our Christmas Club and
earn full 5.50% interest!
First Atlantic i intorcsl-bonrlrtB Christmas

Club RIVC; you one of the nicest gifts of all—
more money fpr holiday Riving antl spendins1

-W07.ray5-50% I*-'!1 annuw-mlowlrfrom-day.
of deposit, on all completed Club Accounts
lust save $2, $3,.$5, $10, $20 or $50 weekly,
whatever Club amount suits your needs best
When you complete your club next year,
you'll get back-all you've saved plus interest1

Open a First Atlantic Christmas Club at the
office nearest you today And puf more
presents under the tree1

*"...<-:>XC-k":

FIRST
WTIANTIC
SAVINGS

OFflCK THROUGHOUT NORTHERN & CENTRAL IERSEV • U01*) 769-4400 • MEMBER FSLICi

Try Jobst-stride* support Socks,
stand up all day? it gets to you,
doesn't it? That constant conflict
with gravity? You realize how tired *
you are when you finally get away
from day-long pressure.

Now you can wear counterpressure. combat
fatigue all day wi th a pair of jobst-stride over- .
thecalf, support socks. They apply elastic '
counterpressure to those "stand u F f e g s . You ,
can actually feel the difference, take a load
off your feet tomorrow. Pick up a pair
tonight.

DISCOUNTS FOR
SENIOR CITIZENS

WtilMuinitoniplittliMal
supplies for ll A

GALLOPING
-HILL

* FMtocuvepv
DRUG & SURGICAL

14(50 Galloping Hill Road>unlon>687-6242

Uf^LEAJ^^EW^PApeRS^Thu^day, November̂ , 1984-3

J JByMARKYABLONSKY .
"Preparation of the upcoming 1987-

88 district budget under decen-
tralization, a process that will
provide more-input to school prin-
cipals and elements of the com-
munity, was the 'main topic
discussed at the Springfield Board of.
Education's conference meeting on
Monday, •

Unlike previous —years,' when
budgets were developed largely

•; under the auspices of the superin-
tendent_LJ)f "schools, this year's
process will allow for more input
from other key district personnel,
artd will account for a better un-
derstanding among members of the
public, explained- superintendent

• G a r y F r i e d l a n d ! •; ;....V., •
"I think people have to be aware of,

what is on the budget and w.hat is
justified," said-Frledland, who gave,-

jd presentation to board members
and listed four objectives to be at-
tained under the new process "I

board discusses district budget
, think, it's necessary we have a

budget Uie,public understands. This
process makes the budget more
understandable to the public."

•With preparation for next year's
budget having been underway since
ear ly S e p t e m b e r , fu r the r

""development i s proceeding on a
timetable that will culminate when
the final figures face voter approval
on April 7, In an apparent effort to
avoid a repeat of-last spring, when
tho current budget wasapproved by
only four votes, district officials will

• bo "spending a lot of time" between
December and March in wder to
involve the public more In the

.budgetary process, Priedlandsaid.

, . To help accomplish that, some
kind of public':relations: work in-
volving slides and brochures is
expected to be organized.

After. Input is registered from"
-three-board, committees. — school
• government, buildings and grounds.,
and finance — this month, all three

Q- of the district's school principals will
be presenting . their respective'
budgets to the board in: December;
during which time parents will also

' be permitted to contribute.
Following tentative budget

1 adoption in early January, a public
hearing will be held "sometime in
March," according to board,
secretary Leonard DiGiovanni. '

The final budget will be advertised
by line item, which is pursuant to'
stat'elaw.

Among the four main objectives-
outlined by Friedland in. his
presentation are to see that "every
dollar placed in the budget is
justified, " a n d the involvement of

, middle management in1 decision-
making.

"We'll try it and if it's good, we'll"
go with it the following year," the
superintendent said . of decen-
tralization. ''And if not, we'll step
back four yards and punt." •'• •

• The-board heard a suggestion
from Friedland" that would see

lunches closed at both elementary
schools, as is currently the case at
the Gaudineer- school. Explaining
that "it's a safety item,"; the
superintendent said the^suggestion
from township police'' will see
children remain on school grounds
during lunchtime and will onlyleave
when a parent or guardian sends a'
note explaining that a child will be
picked up and relumed.

Although the policy isactually iii
effect at the Sandmeier school,'it
will be made "uniform" throughout

, the dlstrjct, whereby "what is done
in practice" will become official,
Friedland said. ~

Although no final decision has
been reached; the matter will .be"
placed, on thd board's, Nov. 17
agenda. Friedland says that anyone
wishing to comment or ask questions
beforehand; should contact either
him or any of; the district's three
school principals

News briefs...
The Mountainside Free Public

Library wjll bo closed Tuesday, In
observance of Veterans Day The

j, library will resume regular hours.
* Nov" 12, from9a m tofe:30p,m,and

7to9pm

The Essex County-Ausoclatlon for
Children and Adults with Learning
Disabilities invites all interested
persons to an informational meeting
November 15, a t 2 p m at the parish
home of the First Presbyterian
Church of Springfield.

Stephanie PesCi of the New Jersey
Department of Developmental

_Disnbilities_will_describe_setvlces_
offered by the Division to young
people In addition, Tom Buffato,
Director of Project Hire, will outline
features of the program that
provides employment training and
placement for- mentally or
physically handicapped adults

Information will be available
about the social-therapeutic -
program maintained by the Essex
chapter tor young learning-disabled
adults of northern New Jersey

Christie play set

Agatha Christie's "Toward Zero"
will be presented by students of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School tommorow evening at 7 30 in
Halsey Hall, the building's
auditorium

Directed by Joseph Trinity, the
student production co-stars Brad
Krumholz and Justlno Chrystal The
price of admission is $2

The First Presbyterian Church of
Springfield is located at 37 Church
Mall, one block off Morris Avenue.

1 ' V "
The Kcriihvorth Public Llbrnrj

will be closed Tuesday in ob-
servance of Veterans Day It will
reopen on Wednesday at 1 p,m

"Confident Parenting: The Fine
Art of Mixing Love and Discipline"
will be discussed by noted aulhor/-
educator Melvin L Silberman,
Ph.D, tonight at 8 p.m. at Barnwell
Hall, Christ Church, in Summit

Dr Silberman's talk is presented
—to-the-public free-of-charge—by-

Family Service Association of
Summit in recognition of Family
Month The program is part of the
counseling agency's on-going
dedication to improving the quality
of family life • .

Dr Silbewnan "is Professor of
Psychoeducatiomil Processes- at
Temple University in Philadelphia

The American Association <»f
Retired Persons, Chaptot 3469, will
meet Tuesday at 1 pin in the
Knights of Columbus Hall on Market

Street in Kemlworth The guest
speaker will be a representative of
the Union County Arthritic Group

~~ The St. James Home and School
Association of "Springfield will-
sponsor a benefit fund-raiser in the
school's auditorium on Tuesday at 7
p m
-Prizes will include a 13-inch color

television, video cassette recorder,
and more Pirogis, hot dogs and soda
will be sold, coffee and cake will be
free
s More information may be ob-
tained by calling 467-5411

"Women In Love^-a movie based—
on the novel by D H-Lawronco, will
be shown at the Springfield Library
tonight at 7 JO as part of the
library's film series

Starring Glenda Jackton and Alan
Bates, the film will be shown free of
charge More information may be
obtained by calling 376 4931

The Retired Railroader!, Club is
telling tickets for its Christmas
dinner to be held at the Galloping
Hill Inn, located at Galloping Hill

Chief warns of dangers of leaves
Springfield Police Chief William

E Chlsholm is advising motorists to
be alert to the danger of leaves that
are piled Mn the street Ho reminds
motorists, that small children often
play in leaves and_are not usually
visible to the driver"

Because of this, Chlsholm says,

paronts should warn their children
not to play in leaves

The chief also states that vehicles''
should never be parked over piles of
leaves, since the exhaust system can
ignite the leaves and-set fire to the

Road and Chestnut Street in Union
on Dec 15 at 12 15 p m

Music for dancing will be
provided More information can bo
obtained by contacting Frank J
Abella Sr , 415 East Elm St, Linden,
07036.

The roothill Club of Mountainside
will hold"its November meoting at
Jacques', 200 Park Avenue, South
Plainfield on today at 11 30 a m

The day'j program will feature
quilting by FloronceTDegenhardl A

-cash bar will be open at-U-30 a m—
with a luncheon to be held at noon

Art group
fund-raiser

The KenilworthArt Association
is selling Entertainment '87
books as its annual fund-ralscr

The book offers a free travel
club membership Another added
feature this year is the buy one-
get-one Jree_ from popular retail
stores and coupons for area
restaurants

Profits realized from the sale of
Entertainment '87 will be used
for the Kehilworth Art

-Association Scholarship Fund

Further information can be
obtained by calling Rose Emmert
at 276-541)2

SHOP AT HOME
NEVER A CHARGE

FOR LABOR OR SERVICE

VERTICLES...SHADES...
MINI-MICRO BUNDS...

TED SHADES...
DRAPERIES...

ON CUSTOM INSTALLATIONS

READY MADE SHADES
STOCK MINI-BUNDS

luftse/ty
& Christmas Gift Shop

524SprinefieldAve.
M

CUSTOM SPREADS 1 1
IN STORE SELECTIONS

-\

1036 Stuyesant Ave.
Union

232-4076
" To Celebrate Our Newly Revised Christmas Gift Shop

NOVEMBER 8 and 9
FEATURING • Bow Making Demonstrations

• Personalized Ornaments While You Walt
• Hot Cider For Everyone
• 20% Off Our Entire Christmas Collection -
• Door Prizes

This Week-End Only

Start Your Shopping now with our largest selection of
' N» Gund Stuffed Animals

• Silk Vegetables
• Amaryllis k

• Tree Trimmings, Hand Made Gifts
-—And So Much More—

HP ;7Days 9 t o 5 \ . «y
V^T^"

Now-freezer, to oven, to table,
to dishwasher, and more, with

_yilleroy & Boch'sBotanica
Gdurmetware
Take one measure of America's rpqst papula^
botanical pattern, add cookware accessories with
fire and ice qualities, mix and match Botanica
dinnerware—and serve. One other thought-to fold
into your thinking. Don't let Botanica's wild flowers
and herbs wither in a storing cabinet. Every piece^""
in the collection is a delightful decorative acces-
sory that will add a beautiful touch of. the outdoors

. 'to'your indoors, MORE THAN A LITTLE CONTINENTAL
Dishwasher safe, of

Marsh — A DeBeers
Diamond Award Winner

\&\

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Mlllburn Ave Millburn, N J 07041 • 201-376-7100

American Express • Dinars Club • Vl9a • Master Chargo
Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

Excellence of design
- is the hallmark

of the Movado
Museum-Watch

bortlnssir "qnlri rinl" dial 18K qnlt
micron finish electroplate Water-resistant

Electronic quartz Swiss crafted
For him or her $325 00

Also available in 14K gold,
Hers $850 00, Hig $1190 00

Marsh - A DeBtters
Diamond Award Winner

Fins Jewelers A Silversmiths sine* 1MB "
265 Mlllburn Ave Mlllburn, U J 07041 ^201-376-7100

American Express • Diners Club -Visa ^Master Charge
Open Monday «Jhur»day till 9 P.M.

'{rw r̂xfiH
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" . < . . , - V ' V * • " ; S V , ' 1 ; . ' ^ ' • U . ' - ' " * > * - ' .-, "-' . • " . '• . ' ^m ' By MICHAEL J.MAGGIANO had turned Into' a erotesaue mask pensation for the pain and suffering- plater learned that his auto

memorial:. ((;]) .. . ......_......-..— . —. . ..:
Tuesday, is Veterans Day' — a solemn day whenTwiT

remember the millions of Americans who served in pur_
country's arrtied forces. "The Disabled American Veterans
ask us to remember' that "Sacrifice! paid the price pf
freedom." The numbers below relay that message better
than.wQrds-can_.. ..... •

1 7 7 5 - 1 7 8 4 • , . ' • • _ , •

Participants _.-... . . .^ . . \ . . . . . . . . . . - , 290,000
Deaths in Service. .. ' ,.."..... '„. '... '/..... 4000
H WAR OF 1812

1 8 1 2 : 1 8 1 5 - . • • • •

• Participants . . . , . . , . . ' . . . : . , ; . , 287,000
Deaths in S e r v i c e . . . . . . ! .. . . . . . . . . - . • 2000
[ I .MEXICANWAR . . .• ~~~^ .'"• '

1846-1848 -
Participants
Deaths in Service
L1I.NDIANWARS

1817̂ 1898

... 79,000
-_i:fooo

Par t ic ipants , . . . . . . . ; . , .106,000
Deaths in S e r v i c e . . . . . . . . . ; , . . . . , ; . . , . ; rooo

-I ClVfLWAR • " , • . ' ' . • • .
1861-1^65 •

< Participants (Union) . ; . . . . , . , . , , 2,213,000
Deaths in Service (Union). '.';.• . . . :J64,000
Participants (Confederate)-.;. ; 1,000,000
Deaths in Service (Confederate). . •••. • • • . . . . . . •138 821
El SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR

. v 18984902 • '-\ •• " ;
- P a r t i c i p a n t s . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . , . . . • . , . . . . . . \ . . . , . , , . 3 9 2 , 0 0 0

D e a t h s i n S e r v i c e . . : ; . ; ; , . M 0 0 0
t ; W O R L D W A R I ! '

1 9 1 7 - 1 9 1 8 . . .
.• : P a r t i c i p a n t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 , 7 4 4 , 0 0 0

J D e a t h s i n S e r v i c e -.•;'........,,......; , . * i i t i . o o o
' [ . : W O R L D W A R I I . • • • • • . • ' • • • ' . " : .
':' Sept. 1940-July 1947 ' •"":" .'--——

Participants, 16»5"J5,()OO
Deaths in Service 40(> ()()()
L.(KOREAN CONFLICT

•. June 1950-January 195r)
Participarits. • 6,807,000

••';•'• Deaths in Service , 55,000
.1'VIETNAM WAR " "
Participants, 9,834,000
Deaths in Service _ 109,000

'-...- TOTALS: Participants in all wars—38,924,000, deaths in
~":serwice — 1,081,000, living ex-service personnel as ol October

1982 — 28,522,000

Photo -
forum

c A* p o R A s o
GYWKHANA-The fourth
annual Caporaso Gymkhana.
was held recently In Summit.
In these photos submitted by
Susan Murphy of Springfield,
i he~h6i^s~arfdTltiers~l Inenjp""
for the next event In the torr
photo^_whlle Jack Hood,
riding Little .Man, goes
through the pole bending ;
event in the bottom photo."

. Some of the other games on.
horseback at the event were
the spopjv ;and egg race,
musical sacks Instead-of
musical chairs, and the boot
race. The day ends with a
barbecue and a look at the
events on video. I f you ha ve a
favorite photo which you
woyld-llkeJoLSubmlt forJhls.,

'page;—send~lt to 'Photo
forum,' at fhls~newspaper,

:p_ZOrBox~3T09; Union 07083,:
with complete identification
of the subject. The newpaper
is not responsible for! the

-photograph. Anyone who
wishes to have- a picture
returned may pick It up the
day after publication..

-.-.•"«

By MICHAEL J. MAGGIANO
— Magglano Is the parliamentarian of

the Association of Trial Lawyers of
America—New Jersey and a partner
in the law firm of. Gigante &
Magglano. ' '"'

Last week, I received a call from a
very well-known physician- in my
area. As he attempted to explain his
call, his words were broken with

:;• emotion ana~h!s..voice filled-with-
grief. His world had been shattered
by the reckless acts of a phantom

~ driver. ... • . '
About-twoweeks-earlier-while-his—

wife was on her way to a local store,
she was driven off the roadwayby a ;
car that Isweryed into her from an
opposite lane at a high rate of speed.
The other ear fled the scene leaving
her encased in twisted metal and
enshrouded in broken glass. A once
luxury car, in an instant, almost
became a tomb for this unfortunate
soul-but-for-the-heroic:efforts-of-a-
fast acting emergency team, Un-
fortunate ly , . she suffered
devastating injuries including a face
and eyes severely slashed by the
glass and metal.

Two operations failed to save fier
eyesight and an pWnnf countenance

had turned into a grotesque mask
that would require years of plastic
surgery. •
. Somehow, someway, the doctor
looked to me to assist him in finding
justice for his wife. The police were
unable to obtain any solid leads on
the hit-and-run driver and no wit-
nesses were coming forward. There_
was really little that I could do Ex-
cept to explore whether there >vas a
means to obtain reasonable com-

' pensation for this terribly injured
victim. . '.

—I-expIained-to-the-doctor-that-our-
state law requires that each New

-Jersey-automobile""have .minimum"
uninsured and underinsured
motprist coverage in amounts of
$15,000 per person and $30,000 .per
occurrence and that auto insurance.

-companies must make such
' coverage optionally available up to

$250,000/$500,000. Therefore, it was
—necessary-thaH-review his policy in-

order to determine the extent of
coverage.available. • ., "V

New Jersey motorists can pur-
chase auto.insurance coverage in
amounts-equal to their liability
•Insurance limits on their cars up to
*2Snnnn thnl would prnyirip com-

pensation for the pain and suffering-
wrought by a hit-and-run driver, an
uninsured driver or a careless
driver who carries insufficient in-

' surance in comparison to the
damages caused.

For example,! if you purchased an
auto~policy with a liability limit of

-$100,000/$300,000 you automatically
receive uninsUred/underinsured

—motorist "coverage With limits-of
$15.000 per person and $30,000 per
occurrence. But for a few dollars
more In premiums, you could in-
crease these limits equal to your

- liability coverage
i This physician, who-had spent his
career saving and bettering the lives
of others had only a vague clue as to
the benefits an options- provided
undor his auto insurance policy that
were available for the, protection of
his family. All, he really knew was

_... that he had high liabilltyJnsurance_
to protect him in case he was sued. -
He never learned or asked about
what other options were available to

i. protect those ho'lovcd mosffrom the
careless acts of motorists who had
little or, no insurance . and, were
otherwise judgment proof.

I plater learned that his auto in-
surance policy provided a $300,000
liability limit but only_a_JW>,000
uninsured motorist limit. Thus, for——.
the horrible injuries and.the lifetime
of pain and suffering that had now
befallen this family,' besides having'
all medical bills paid, the only
compensation available was $15,000.
For only $14 more, the doctor could
have purchased coverage up to the
allowable statutory limit of $250,000
in_order to protect his family under
these circumstances.

This;story has repeated itself-time
and again in my office and in law

. offices throughout this state. One out
of every three drivers in New Jersey
is uninsured, Most drivers are in- '
sured only at the barest minimum of
coverage. It is up to you to protect
yourself and your family by making
sure your auto insurance package-
provides uninsured/underinsurod

_motorisUnsunanco-pr.otection.inihe
equivalent amount of.your liability
limits and, of course, your liability
limits shoultf bfr-tho highest you can
afford, . .

Take time out now to look at your'
policy; Are.' you adequately
protected?

Your voice in Trenton
Performance of state agencies under review

Letters_toihe editor- i

By ASSEMBLY SPEAKER
-CHUCK HARDWICK

Because of-yourcalls;and-letters,^
in the past few months I have taken
legislative initiative on a number of

jssueSi-IJhavo also undertaken an
aggressive campaign to monitor'the
performance of. particular state
agencies,-such as the Department of
Environmental Protection and the
Division of Motor Vehicles.

Earlier this fall, Springfield of-
ficials contacted Sen. Lou Bassano,
Assemblyman Pete Genova and me
about their concern over a Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection
report proposing to. use the former
Houdaillo quarry as a temporary,
landfill site After a productive
meeting with Springfield committee
members Jo-Ann Pieper and Jeffrey
Katz, I submitted a detailed letter to
DEP Commissioner Richard
Dowling voicing my serious concern
overthe idea. —

It's my contention that there is

- available dumping—capacity—at -closed. That resolution. ' whs
existing landfill facilities unanimously, approved by the

,prematurely..closed^by4he -DEP. I
also told Commissioner.'Dewling

-that-it would bo extremely bad
policy for the state to "create ad-
ditional, ' unnecessary : pollution
problems by opening up "hew land-
fills — especially when, such a
temporary option would have a

.permanently damaging impact on
our environment.

in late September, . Cranford
Mayor Doug Nordstrom alerted me
to numerous public health and

-I - Assembly on Oct. 2>—^
As a result of th6 action/taken'by -

thp Legislature, the DOT informed-
tine that It is currently undertaking a
massive project lo clean up the rest
area. Vegetation will be cleared,
bordering fences moved up to

'restrict access to ^neighboring
woods, and lighting will be improved
to enhance visibility. In addition, the
New Jersey State Police have
stepped up patrol and enforcement

to keepefforts at the rest area
safely problemsrrcported at the-Tall loiterers fronvcongregating there It
Oaks rest area — which has become
a haven for illicit drug and sexual
activity — located ]Ust north of
GarderLState Parkway Exit 137

Within'days of learning about the
problem, Assemblyman Genova and
I co sponsored a resolution urging

_the.Departmcnt of 11 ansportation to
conduct a study to determine if the
rest area~should be permanently

is my hope that all these efforts will
help save the_rcst aiea for the
benefit of motorists using the facility
and restore the hcnlth and safety of
the site to tho sui rounding com-
munity

Also, in early October, a local toui
I. made of crack-ridden streots of
Newark led to formulation of a pilot
program L, sponsored in the

Assembly to provide $4 million to
hire 100' policemen to stiffen law

-onforcomenUeffor-ts_to_attaclt_the__
•••problemFThat programrwhieh-will—

be tested in Newark for possible__
implementation in other state areas,
should help shortcircuit the :
epidemic flow of the drug from the_
inner city into surrounding suburbs."
My belief is. we must control the
problem in'Newark to prevent it
from, becoming uncontrollable
statewide. •. ~ .

Currently, I am also working with
Senator Babsano and Absemblyman
Genova to work out a solution with
the Department of Tranbportatlon to
the extreme noise problems ex-.
penenced by residents and ciTildren-
in homes bordeung Highway 78 on
several btreets in Union 1 ownship

We arc currently investigating the
problem and hope to announce some
developments on this, issue
sometime this month

Letters to the editor
Honoring America's 30 million veterans

Veterans Day 1986, takes'on even greater significance when con-
sidered in the context which includes its orlgi'nand the recurring efforts
to make major changes in the nation's progranroTveleran benefits.

—* From Nov. 11, 1918, the date of the World War I Armistice which
established the tradition for this observance, the veteran population has
grown to more than 30 million today. Throughout the United States
there are more than 30 million Americans,'men and women, who have

• served honorably in the uniform of our country during one or more wars'
of the 20th Century. They have written chapters of .history underscored
with valor and sacrifice in thousands of obscure placesJhroughout.the
world..1 • .._.•..: !• : _. _ .:.. . . . . . ' .

In the finest tradition as set forth by our founding fathers, these
gallant Americans have served their nation. Through their per-
formance of duty, they have fulfilled the highest obligation of their
cjtizenship. : ; -.--•-- .

But the service of these citizen-soldiers to their country.and mankind
did not.end with the exchange of military uniform for eiyili'an cloth'ing—'-
America's veterans have demonstrated an exemplary stability and
responsibility in our society, reflecting their great- respect for the
heritage of their citizenship. k

As we pause in our daily routine to observe Veterans Day, Nov. 11, let
its consider how we, as. Americans, can honor those who hhve served
our nation. ' . ,

First and foremost, we can respond simply by being Americans.—
—Americans-who-are-alert;_Americans_who.are-not-afraid-to-facbthe'-

challenges confronting our nation; Americans who will express.in
completely understandable terms and actions our support of
reasonable and effect! ve solutions to their problems!

At the same time, let us reaffirm that our nation's strength and
greatness rests on a foundation that declares "veteran" is an honorable

• word . . • . .
As an expression of its gratitude for the sacrifice of veterans in

preserving our heritage, this nation has. established a program of
benefits — medical, hospital, compensatocy;:etc. — appropriate to the,
veteran's respective service contribution. , .-

Now, there are developments which would seriously weaken/ if not
destroy, this concept. - • , -" ' - • • • •

This Veterans Day should remind us that, thanks to those who an-
swered their country's call, this nation has endured periods of-trial,

, peril, and.despair. We oan give greater meaning to the day by advising
—ouHawmakers that-Am'erioajs-spirit-of-justice demands that-ther.e-bo—
TWIfireatiTlo Ihe iniegritsrorthinratlDn's-program of-benefits-fbr—

veterans. '—. - — _ 1:..- __•:..!•..•• — - _ —^—
, ANTHONY F. POLLARI,

. : ••—..•\—--: . v i c e c o m m a n d e r ,
, .'.-.•• • ' • • • • . • ' A m e r i c a n Legion ,

Andersoii resporise noted '
This, is to respond to your concern and the concern of other residents of

Springfield regarding the inferred development and utilization of the
Houdaille Quarry site without the concurrence of the governing body of the
Township of Springfield"

Please be assured'once more that there is no intention to do anything at
Houdaille Quarry without fulfilling the freeholder commitment to the
Township of Springfield The activity which is currently going on at
Houdaille Quarry is being carried out by the N J State Department of
Transportation in completion of an agreement made in 1982

Please be further assured that there is no money in this year's budget, nor
is there monoy that will be put in next year's budget to develop the Houdaille

- Quarry site.

ONWEffRAMSMY,
, THE D*V ASKS YOU TOV MEMEMBEKTHAT

•PAID THE PltrCI
OfFKEBOM.

Deadlines
The following deadlines will be strictly enforced

^Letters to the editor •»- noon Monday
^Social items — noon Friday
•Religious events — noon Friday
• Focus and entertainment news — noon Friday
•All other publicity releases — 4pm Enday._
"HgrfdwriUnn yicbb releases will iiolonger-be-a^ceptcd-AII-

Agaln, there is no reason to conclude that the activity at Houdaille Quarry*
is anything other than the completion of an earlier agreement, and that there
will be no activity to develop the Quarry without the agreement of the gover-
ning body of Springfield Township

I sincerely regret that there are those who have had difficulty in accepting
this committment of the County

DONALD F. ANDERSON
County Manager

Editor's note. Anderson sent this letter to Howard Massler, a Republican
candidate for township committee in Tuesday's election

Rescue units praised for 'excellence1

—We arc writing-this letter to thank all Of the emergency agencies that
responded to the motor vehicle accident on Qct, 15 on Route 78W.

While on our way home from work as paramedics for the University of
Medicino and Dentistry of New Jersey, vie came upon a van which had col-
lided into the back of a tractor trailer completely entrapping the driver
Responding to the call for help were the volunteer f irstald squads from Sum-
mit and Springfield, the volunteer fire departents from Summit, Springfield
and Berkeley Heights along with the paramedics from Overlook Hospitals
Medic land Medic 2 „—• -~-<>3

If not for the excellence of these agencies the patient mightnavu lost his
life 1 he outstanding job dono by the fire departments gavo the patient his
only hope of Keeping his legs The multiple agencies Involved'worked with
thc-precision ono would expect from a navy drill team These volunteers are -
commonly overlooked yet provide such an important service.

Once again we would like to publicly thank all the agencies involved
BRIAN MARTIN MICP1077
TERRY HOBEN MICP 914

~ Paramedics, UMDNJ-EMS

i.ettnrf, to the editor must be received no Inter than noon on the
Monday preceding lite date of the Issue In which they arc to appear.

releases must be typed, double-spaced We reserve the right
to edit all copy.

No press releases will be accepted over the telephone;
however, news tips may be called in at any time

Requests for a photographer should be made 10 days prior
to the day of the ejvent. We cannot honor all requests lor a
photographer, however, we will accept good quality black
and white photographs when appropriate

Pictures submitted to this newspaper will no longer be
returned. Anyone who wishes to have a photograph retuned
may pick it up at our Union office, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave ,
Union, the day after it is published. We will keep the pictures
for three months. After that, they will "be destroyed

Rhotos taken by members of our staff are available tor a
fee. Arrangementscan be made by calling 686-7700 between 9
a.m. and 5 p.m. daily. -

While we strive lo be as accurate as possible, mistakes do
occur. Corrections brought to our attention by 4 p.m. Friday
will be printed in the next week's paper.

Editors are available between 2and 4 p.m, On Thursdays at
686-7700 to answer questions or deal with general problems.

They Hliould be tvped, with double spacing between lines (not In al)
capital letters, please). v

All leltcri. must Include a written signature, a complete address nmVn
phone number where the writer may be reached during daytime hours
(for verlflcntlou purposes only). - ~" - ,

Thin iicwhnapcr reserves the right to edit or reject any letter and to
publish only one letter from any ono person within 6ny four-week
period.

Keep in touch
Tho following arc the peoplo to contact If you have specific questions or

suggestions regarding this newspaper Each of the Individuals listed below
may bo reached by calling 086-7700
Genoral news Inquiries . . ,, Rae Hutton, editor
Springfield news ' Mark Yablonsky
SocMand rcllglousjiows_^ . . . ̂  . . . . Bea Smith, social editor
Sports news , ., 7 Mark Yablonsky.
County events/entertainment news . Rae Hutton, Focus managing editor,
Advertising , u . i Joseph Farina, advertising dj^tqr,'
Classified .- r: . ^ ^ ^ . , , . . Raymond Worrall, general wittager,
Circulation,-^ Mark Comweil, circulation manager,

Takes issue with Marhsall letter >*
Editor's note i The following letter was not run in full in last week's issuo '
We are endorsing Sy Mullman and Bill Welsch, Democratic candidates for

Township Committee Mr Welsch and Mr Mullman have been the only Spr-
ingfield Township Committee candidates who had been opposed to the am-
phitheater from the very beginning Their opposition to the amphitheater
and garbage dump was the catalyst for the creation o ' S C O P E

Contrary to Marc Marshall's letter; in last week's (Oct 23) Leader, they
were the ones who contacted us last July to ask us to help in the fight against
a garbage dump and amphitheater in the Houdaille Quarry ,

They called a meeting for Aug 13 at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center. We told
- them we were in agreement with.their_goalsjp_flnd alternate uses for the

quarry, but did not want it to be political since it affected alHresidents of Spr-
ingfield Mr Mullman said, "Fine, form your own group and come to our
meeting We will turn the meeting over to you so that you can accomplish
these goals on a non partisan basis "

We rang doorbells, held an informal meeting, calling ourselves S.C O P.E
and went to the Sarah Bailey Civic Center Aug 13 where Mr Welsch and Mr.
Mullman turned the meeting over to us

All Township Committee persons were contacted and a meeting with them
on Aug 17 produced a unanimous decision to oppose both the dump and the
amphitheater

Our immediate goal was to alert the residents of Springfield about the
county freeholder's public meeting on Sept. 11 addressing these issues and

_ jnaklng ourfeellnesknown .—.

Shortly after that, word came back to us that Republican Township Com-
mitteeman Jeffrey Katz was telling peoplq not to come to this meeting. When
questioned by us, he stated we would not be allowed to speak about the am-
phitheater, and if we did we would be stoppedl We refused to be intimidated,
and speak we did I

At this point we no longer had confidence in Mr. Katz's opposition to the
amphitheater.

Despite assurances by Mr, Katz and the county freeholders that the am-
phitheater would not be constructed withoutrSpringfleld's consent, the am-

_phithcaterjs_bplng constructed! The picturejon the front page of last week's
Springfield Leader clearly shows this If you don't believe It, go see for
yourself I

This amphitheater will drastically change the quality of life for all of us in
Srtrlngleld As the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra stated In their latest
proposal of April 17,1088, "the uses of a facility like the Quatry Center goes
far beyond just concerts."

Sy Mullman and Bill Welsch are aware of the devastlng consequences ol
an amphitheater "in Springfield, and have emphatically opposed.,It, They ,̂
deserveoursupport. MARYL.N SCHNEIDER
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108 Shunplke Road
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EXPERT
VCR REPAIRS

VHS and BETA
All Makes and Models

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

605 CHESTNUT ST. UNION A f l A . 5 7 C 7
(MfXT TO N3*T OfHCf) %9%9%Jm**f i*#^
0PEN9A.M.-BP.M.M0N..FRI. 9 A.M.-l P.M. SAT.

AS RECOMMENDED BY
JOAN HAMBURG-W0R RADIO

«.**• <* Shop

lor

TURDAYONLY!!

CARPET MILL OUTLET j
[BUY DIRECT r WAREHOUSE! I

and

value
lttQuMylNKNyioa

REMNANTS
r l l t L MATS

WITH THIS »D

CASH N' GARRY-
VISA-M/CHARGE

• BRING ROOM SIZES • CALL FOR DIRECTIONS
! 20 HOILES DRIVE (OFF SUMNER) KENILWORTH • 241-2500
I Just OH G.S. Pfcwy Ext. 138 A 5 Points

,Sat Hours: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., B

336 Chestnut St.
U n i o n (S Pte. Shopping Center)

687-7638

6 SANS^BELT
/oriel's most comfortable-slac

Featuring the famous Sansabelt patented triple
stretch waistband that moves when you move,.
stretches when you stretch, bends when y o u —
bend Experience the amazing comfort and the
slim, trim feeling

SAVE '2200

WOOL COATS
With THINSULATE*
Reg" $95 00
Bill's Price

S72"

SAVE ' 20 0 0

HAND K N I T - v
WOOL SWEATERS
Rog BO 00
Bi l l 's 5CQ90
Prico o s

"HE

ww •*•

jan^t

FORTHEWOOLRICH"
MAN AND THE
WOOLRICH WOMAN
BlllS leaturel

t V Price

Simlxlt slick* from $40

wM6n,Wtd.»Sjl9:
T i m >Frl, til 9:00

Classic WoolricirJ

SHIRTS, SWEATERS,
WINDBREAKERS
3nd-JACKETS

STOP IN TODAY
lo see the latest

I stylos and colors

RpENEVERV NIGHT UNTIL9 P.M.
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

OPEN SATURDAY 9 AM. TO 6 P.M.

SAVE'2500 ,
TIOGA M\/tf
PARKA / V V T . , i
Reg. $110 00 , ^ \ \ l I A

\

These beautiful ring's in 18 K
yellow gold with brilliant colored

_genuirie_stones 'are_offered_at
EXCEPTIONALLY low, low prices.
Must be seen to be appreciated."

Mtrs
Oltmond Award Wtnntr

Flrw J«w«*«rs & sltvtftmHhs slrtM 1908
265 MIHburrt Aw. Millbum, N.J. 07041 • 201-3^7100

American Exprwi • Oner* Oub • Visa«Mtttor O»ro*
' op«nMonday iThurntaytt«9*•*-

KIlil-wA-^ •
•. r.

N««Hl$ mt MWHI5 AVt

«X pMton to P T « H I .hop dkdlotodto your Individuality!" iRMY&NAVY

_666-MQRRIS_tl^l<LE,|
SHORT HILLS, NJ

(201)467-0086

>; Specializing In; ,
• P e r m s •. •• • . • •• V: - . . • -: '•

•(Creative hair coloring
•Creative halrstyUng
•HighllBhting (foiling) etc.
•Manicure's .: ' ... ' i :.

. •Pedicures ; •
•Waxlnu • •;.: •• •; V -:.]..

• Electrolysis by. Natalie
• • • • • . v . . ; . : • • • . a n d •• ' . ; , , • . , • ! .

Nail Care Treatment by Fraitcine
. IPreeConiiultntlon • By Appointment Only

\:'^1 ^ i : ' : !V;"^''';"lr7*r^Tr'~j''rf'''f •''!V''i^''''iV'?'}'V'''r^'''^*
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UCC professor wins kudos
Professor Oscar Fishtein, director
of the Senior-Citizens' Studies Center
at Union County College, is one of 50
faculty members~nationwide to be

.honored by the Anjericiyy
Association for Higher "Education
and the Carnegie Foundation in a
salute to faculty members who are
giving "extraordinary educational-—vantage
leadership" to their campuses..
_The 80-year-old Fishtein, a

member of the college's English
department since 1960, and a
professor emeritus since 1978, is the
only faculty member from New

myself, but to the college which
provided the climate for this
student/teacher relationship."
/Steven years ago, Fishtein con-

vinced the college to offer a full
range of tuition-free courses to

™ senlors.at their own sites. So far over
2,000 older citizens have taken ad-1

of the program,', which
Fishtein 'believes has "added a
dimension to the college and brought
learning experiences to students
young and old." . •

"After rising through the'
__. _. .. _ _ academic ranks', and with 20 .years __ _____ __

lersey-and-.'one-of-five-eommunity-—of-teachingrl-was-declaredover-age—procKsTreachiHg minority students"
college educators to be selected for and retired as a fulltime teacher in serving the higher educational needs
" ' >>».1979 — an experience-which lit a

But with heat came

stripped of their possessions', but not
of their courage and intelligence,"
Fishtein says. v'

La'ter, as an exporter in his own
business, he "discovered many
cultures abroad" and learned of
"the universality o( resourcefulness
and the passion for learning.'.'.

Leaving the business world at the '
age of 52, he began teaching at the
two-year ' community college
because he felt it was a place of
"great eductiohal need" where he
could "contribute most."

Democratizing the learning

the honor. ,
In congratulating the prdfessoF6ri~

the honor, Russell Edgerton, AAHE
president, said the salute was
designed "not in the spirit of com-
petition but in the spirit of
highlighting your -work and saying
'thank you' for the -leadership you
are providing.1'
""'Tbolieve'in"the1 importance of
teaching, which is a decisive
element in community colleges
where rapport between student and •

. teacher.is critical," Fishtein says.
"I'm1 gratified with the.solect.on and
I take .U as a tribute not only to

flame in me.
light, and I was able to convince the
UCC administration to permit me to
bring credit classes to. older
Americans' at their, own sites,"
Fishtein says.

The spirit and ' conviction that
mark his 'efforts regarding
education on behalf of senior citizens
are not new. As a social worker
during the Depression, he was.ex-
posed to the experiences of many
people who "came from-advantaged
homes, had been professionals,
bankers, businessmen, and were

of comnuirjity constituencies —
these goals are best 'achieves,
through a community college," the
octogenarian says.

He feels this interest InJhe public-
at-large came'out of his background
as the'son of a .carpenter with a
grammar school education, who,
when he (Fishtein Sr.) was older,
often "stood in a queue haltthe night
and paid his shilling in order to enjoy
Sir Henry TrvlnH or Beorbohm Tree

in a Shakespearean play."
Born in England, Fishtein was

graduated from Brown University,
Rhode Island, with a bachelor of arts
degree in English. He also attended
Harvard Law School and-holds a
master of arts degree from Rutgers.
Fishtein was named Retired Senior
Fellow for Education and Research
and Development by the Rutgers"
Institute on Aging. He is also
president of the N.J. Council on
Senior Citizen Education. He has
helped establish senior citizen study
sites, at locations throughout Union
County, including Cranford,
Elizabeth,' Hillside, Linden,
Mountainside,. Plainfield, Rahway,
Scotch Plains, Union, and Westfield.

One "might tnink~at"^e~80rthe
professor might think of slowing -
down just a bit. But for Fishtein, the _
AAHE Honor just; provides ad-
ditional fuel for further, activities
"My selection underscores the .fact:
that I am on the proper road and it
encourages me to continue along
that path," says Fishtein.

f fiJl
n

TJU

GREAT PLACE
TO BUY.SELL

TRADE OR RENT^, the Classifieds!

Urban League holds dinner
The Urban League of Union-

County Inc. will hold its • 16th
annual Equal Opportunity Day
dinner tonight, beginning at 6
p.m. at the Town and__Campus
Banquet Center on Morris
Avenue, Union. . :.'
. The guest speaker; Dr. Mary

Frances Berry", commissioner,
United States Civil Rights
Commission, Washington, D.C.,
will address 7 an expected
audience of approximately '350
people. • -L

Berry is a professor of history
and law at the Howard University
in Washington; she is also one of
the founders of the Free South
Africa Movement. ,i . • '.

Berry was formerly U.S.
Ass is tant -^Secretary for
Education in the Department of
Health, Education,! and Welfare,
1977-January 1980.' ' . - " . '

• The 'Equal Opportunity Day
~Dffiiicrwss~adopted in Novomber

1956 by the National Urban
League,to focus attention on
positive efforts to insure fair and
equal treatment of all citizens,.

regardless of race, color, religion
or national origin, and to
"remind, America of its principle
of equal opportunity."

In the Urban League tradition
two outstanding individuals are
presented with E.O.D, awards for

-their contribution to the goal of
equal, opportunity.

The Urban League will present
Chessie Roberts Dently with its
Community Service Award and
the Deerpath Construction
Corporation with the Corporate
Award:

Ella S. Teal, president of the
league—says: "These awards-
represent the highest recognition
possible by the league. In making
this selection and this presen-
tation we are saying that these
individuals demonstrate' in
practice the doctrine of equal
opportunity. Each' recipient has
gone beyond mere words, and
have made significant con-
tributions to the improvement of
the community at large.','.

F,6r ticket information, call 391-
•7200.
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estate transactions
Real estate transactions are a.

matter of public record and are
available In the records room of the
Union County Court House,
Elizabeth.

Kenilworth : , ' .

578 Quintan Ave. ....". 1106,250
Seller: James and Jessie Rugg
Buyer: Robert and Karen iPanza
25South 21stSt . . . . .? . . ' . . . . . .$45,000
Seller: Estate of Peter D'Angelo
Buyer; James and Donna Saeger
25 South Michigan Ave 1160,000 •
.Seller: Edward and Janet Cook ''
Buyer: Genesca P. Carvalhais,

• Lucia Carvalhais,—Maria A.
Ferreira,- Gualberto Ferreira; and--
Maria C. Ferreira^'. ;:

Linden
810 Passaic A ve •.. $86,900
•Seller: Domenico P. LettinJ and
Anthony Lettini ' :'•-••••
Buyer: Everett and Sheri Davis
1127 Walnut S t . . . . . . . . . . . . . $i25,000
Seller: Salvador and Carmen De

out turn eoNCMimm TOUR HEALTH

TOWN PHARMACY

—501-Bduleward^-Kenilworth-9-276-8540
Mon.-Frl. 9 a.m.-9 p.m. • sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

Pick-3 Pick-4
Pick-6

WE'VE GOT YOUR NUMBER!

In Business 37 Years

Quality Decorators
(i:i2 Boulevard

Kenilworth • 211.-2075

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE
Cut & Fitted In Your Home

• 1" Minds
• Now.Hurnlhire
'•Ciir|H!l8*Drn|xrli'.

Refill Old CuihioiM ~

IMAGE & REFLECTION

- V I D E O -

PRODUCTIONS
375-8987
ALL OCCASIONS

SOCIAL & COMMERCIAL

S12500
from

ttf***************

Dr. Daniel J. Preston
of Springfield

lie has assumed the
internaLMedicine Practice

WDrTLanriy Samson of Union

Daniel J. Preston, M.D.
55 Morris Avenue

suitesob v
Springfield

-467-5555 Off icie hours by appointment

GOT THE PICTURE.• •

runny tit

4 NewProvldericeORoad •Mouhtalnsfde 233-3350

ALL-CUSTOM FRAMING

WP15
EUM1/H/K With thb i d :

Open Sundays 12 p.mr- 5 p.m. Stop by for cider and cookies.
We Specialize in Needle Work

• Large&lecllon o» original Olll,
Pattsli and Watercolwt.

• Original Oil Palntlngilrom France
• European Sculpture "'• ;.'
• Pull cuitom Framing Servlcei *

• over 1300 Frames In Slock
•Custom Matting
• 10-Day Completion on
' All Framing • • • ' .
• 100% Conservation Framing

Wi Irraila toil to csMi in and m e t our profestioiul stiff who an rwra to m i t t you In custom TrimliM,
Inlirior d o l p , coordiruttd boiM docoratlnf ind HIM art colUctlnf. Penaul, IndhrUiul ittenUoriE
lh»iifc>ueri of our cintomm. Drop by (or i vWt

AN t£ COMPANY
l(Nti22toNM(riwidMCtlld.

p
T1iun.10a.tit.-9pm,
S i l 9 i m 5pm.
S t z S

.
Buyer: Joseph Kupcha •-

' 806 Keep St.. $143,000
Seller: John and Praula-Jaskula'——
Buyer: Lois A. Groppe and Wayne
F. Groppe

1404 Emma Place . . . . . . . . . $150,000
Seller: Richard and Veronica
Leblnne
Buyer: Steven M. Adase and Joseph
and Marie Adase
405 N. Park Ave. $137,000
Seller: Joseph and Lorraine ArdUo
Buyer: Thomas and Lisa Alicea
301 Woodlawn Ave. .,$140,000
Seller: Robert and Linda Juzefyk
Buyer:'Vincent and Carol Pelosi,

Mountainside
391 Park Slope $350,000
Seller: Ronald and Glenna Biiihop
Buyer: Eugene and Phyllis Mohgno
596Sherwood Parkway. ....$191,000
Seller: Jon and Vicki Kimmins •
Buyer: Richard, Diemer and Adele
Hoffmeyer

Roselle
313 Sheridan Ave. $77,500
S e l l e r : J a m e s and Diane
Schumacher . - " •
Buyer: Gary Gorski .""• ' .

• 212 Eighth Ave. . . , ' . . . ; . . . . . $76,900
Seller: Mercidieii Agnant. and

. Robert Edouard - . : .
Buyer: David Niemeyer and Mark

~Niemayer~—;—'~~. •—•.
3 7 9 D o u g l a s l i d . . . . . . . . $105,000
Seller: Jnspphine Danchik

Buyer:. Gary Buczynski and Anne
Marie Drury - • v
144 East Sixth Ave. $95,900
Seller: Thomas E. O'Neill ~

" Buyer: Carmen and Mary Fasciana

Roselle Park
155 Berwyn St 105,000
Seller: Jeffrey and Linda Barnos ' '•.
Buyer: Gary and Leslie Gutierrez
45 Warren A v e . - . . . . . . . , \ , . , $116,500
Seller: Frederick and Dolores
Groppe
Buyer: .William and Rita Eichem
berg ••

Springfield
23 Cambridge Ave. $190,000
Seller: Richard and Sandra Walsh •

: Buyer: Gerald J-Giordanb-L-—- -
213 Hillside Ave.. $218^00—
Seller: John Boyko—'-• ..^ ' ...-.

. Buyer: Louis and Rhoda Mosesof
132 South Maple Ave $149,000
Seller: Valentino and Dolores Delia
P e l l o . . . • • • •
Buyer: John J. Carney and Patricia
E. Ferzan
108 Briar Hills C i r c l e . . . . . . . $152,500
Stiller: Estate.of Essie Snider

"Buyer: DominickArddiacono
22 Archbridgc La l i e . . . . . ; . . $210,000
Seller: Mildred Schwartz

Buyer: Anthony and Florence
Lombard! •

Union
655 Palisade Kd $125,000
Seller: Charles Feeney
Buyer: James and Arlene Fitz-
patrick
1576 Porter ltd .$137,000
Seller: Donald and Carole Bauer—
Buyer; Jordan and Theresa Thomas
919 Birch Ave. . . . . . . . . . . . . $168,00(
Seller: Estate of Marie E. Batier
Buyer: Arnold Lodato
635 Carlyle Place. $98,501
Seller: Margaret Speckman •
Buyer: Jerome Petti
.286 Philips Terr... .< $148,000
Seller: Arthur and Calherine.Mezzo
Buyer: Joseph and Pilar D'EJia
891 Lafayette Ave. $120,000
Sellen-Philfp and Wanda Retkoski
Buyer: Sergio and Shirley Batista '

r567GolfTcr.r... . . . .;.. . . . . . . . . .$165,000
Seller: Sunshine Construction Co,
Buyer: R. Waldo and Margaret Hotz
2096 Tyler St. $150,000
Seller: James and Joann Gardella

.Buyer: AgnesTemesi . ,
2445 Dayton A v e . , ' . . . . . 1 . . . $142,000
Seller: Santina Molino
Buyer: Kathleen Malangone

Mrs. Prince's

Our Annual Christinas Shoppe
Now Open "

ll'i n ia lo know Ihjl in Uie yen 1986, youcaniUI lind a workins lam in Hi.
tin. PrinceTurn h u been i Undnwk (or 71 yean, and many people luww
how Mr». Pnn« s Sland dian_H from a produce »Und inui i pieaianl, friend-
ly Cnmtrn* Shoppe.lf you haven'l ilopped b i jn llw pail, mal«H4-* "muil"
)h« yur. Donna devoid a «Mt deal o( lime <)»llins evtrythini ready. I I1 .
definilely a labor ol love imf il ihowil • , \-3

' 9'ffy" D«:o'»l«>i Wreilhi • Varioui Ornamrnli

• And muchi much more :
Frculi Trees and Wrcnlhs Available

Dec. U l
Ash ulxiul OurSlahilSlralr'SlnncK

cup ol hoi milluJ cider as you bob lliroit^i our colk-dion.
&)7 Springfield Ave., Springfield • 3761360
""' Open 7 Dayi. 9 - 5i3O '

1100BurnclAve. $219,000
Seller: Irwin and Sheila Strauss
Buyer: Lauro and Leah Dcutsch..

Kearns gives 2 alcoholism workshops
Gladys Kearns, executive director

of. Union County Council on'
" Alcoholism ;recen£ly~deliverod tw'o'
—•'woi'kshops—on -alcoholism and.

hearing impairment during1 a week,
long "conference held at Stanford
University, Palo Alto, Calif.

The conference Was convened by
Howard E, Stone, executive director
of Self Help for. the Hqrd of Hearing
or Bethesdn, Md. SHHH is an in-
ternational organization devoted to
the concerns of hearing impaired
people,-one million in the' United
States alone, ' -

" Kearns was among a group of.
international professionals who
presented on a range of topics: the
audiological, medical, physiological
and psycho social, concerns which
affect the healthy and productivo

S l p
-Sunrtznoon-SQ EatibMindiid*

• functioning—of "hearisg-.impaired
people of all ages, . _
. According to.'Kearns, since

. hearing impairment~is" tne_Jeast..'.
visible of all disabilities, it Is.also the
most under-served. There Is little
societal recognition of the depth of
the handicap which exists for in-
dividuals living in partial or total
exclusion from a hearing and
speaking world. Many people in-
cluding those who are hearing-
impaired view this impairment as a
social stigma. Thus in the event of
the development of alcohol problems
the pattern is to mask '.this' ad-
ditionally perceived stigma using
the existing communications barrici
and thereby denying treatment for
themselves or those they care about
They become lost, unrecogni7ed,

unassisted • in theand ' hence
_aLcoholis

Kearn's workshoprdea.lt with such
issues.as^the-jointly perceived and

Jrequently experienced stigmas of
alcoholism and hearing impairment,
the similar, patterns of denial; the
failure of the helping network to
meet the special needs of people

.with a dual disability and the tragic
effects of such denial and failure
upon individual and family life. .

—..In order to address such concerns
and unmet needs, fiiley Regan,
director of the New Jersey Division
of Alcoholism,••• formed, the New
Jersey Task Force on Alcoholism
and the Hearing Impaired, ad-
ministered by Kearns The task
force submitted its recom-

mendations to President Regan in
June of this year

Union County. Council on
Alcoholism at 300 North Ave,, East,
Westfield is an information and
resource service, for hearing im-
paired people and others who are
experiencing-or-who-are concerned
with another's alcohol misuse and
its related problems. The council
may be reached at 233-8892.

Advertising
works call
686-7700

STOREWIDE• • • •

Till Nov. 11,1986

Choose From Hundreds of
Suits • Slacks • Sport Jackets

Shirt& Ties
We How Carry: Big & PorHy Sizes
Price F m i t yetr Holiday liy-a-ways

THE DUGOUT
1031 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union Center •964-9545
. 0 |MI Daily Til 5:30 •Fri.til 9

UNION'S MOST TALKED ABOUT CLOTHIER

T&M lAFTER
ITALIAN STYLE

HOT DOG & SAUSAGE

241-7850
110 E. 2nd Avenue, Roselle

Phone ahead for faster service

METRO CONSTRUCTION
Knud Nitsche

General Contracting

Aluminum & Vinyl Siding
Roofing- New & Repair

Gutters & Leaders
Aluminum & Storm Windows

ReplacenientWiitdowsj
Carpentry-General Repairs

Kitchens-Bathrooms
Additions & Dormers

Basements
(« FREE ESTIMATE can

Knud Nitsche

687-3498

- NO-SHOW-
INVITED GUESTS

ft certain man made a bit supper lltMl) and in
viled many people to come At the time ol the
upper, the man sent his servant to tell all those
that were invited, to come, lor eventhlnt was
ready. Ml those that were Invited to this supper,
be.an to live eneuses as to why they could not
altend the supper. One man staled that he had
purchased some land and wanted to view it
(nolher stated that he had purchased 5 joke ol
oxen and had to assets their worthiness.
Another stated that he had |usl gotten maided

.and could not attend the supper _
The urvantTdtutnedto his masleTlo noitlylilm
ol the Invited persons excuses The master ol
the house became quite ah_ry about this news.
He ordered the servant to visit the streets ol the

•city andtoconvlntethe poor,the cripple and
the blind to come to the supper.
Mter eomplrln« to his mastet's orders, lhe_ser_
van) notified his master ol the available space
•till remaining: lor the supper. The man then
ordeied his servant to to out Into the highways
and borders to wte the people to come to the
supper to that the remalnlni space would be
Illled. lastly, tha man said, "Not any ol the men
Invited, thall taste ol my suppei"

b l ttWM24:

iau"ltniUnf votf to'comt, but you would not
& ! X Wla Mittentlon l ime" Nmr b»
loo busy for tho lord. Don't m>k_ ind look lor
IWUSM lot not Utttot lh( Lord II you desire to
E i w t o hear whit the Holy Spirit Is telllm
lh> y iewn ollemi Chilli, lust open your
hurt K t time thil the Lord Shocks on
your door. InMi Him Ini by conlessln, with your
rnMilh ind b t M n i In your heiri that He Is
bid ind (MjnlMdHlMMSLiha * « t .
i f v iu dMlTe lo' urlderslind more ebout the
mouth confession md ulvilion, und your In
a,ulrlu ind priyer requests to

LOVE OF THE WORD
ERNEST HOOKS

MINISTRIES, INC.
r.u.'Box 484

lrtHn|tM,N.J.071U

nnlLyfiuloDtourj
, tonlributlohs

initdoiullortslMUM
(Ur|hennMoUheGot|Ml.

nuestors
Market
Account

...an Invastmant Account-

6.22
5.95

%
ollactlvo
annual
yield on

yoat.

The
Investors
Fund-*

...s Supar NOW Account

6-Month
Savings

Certificate

12-Month
Savings

-Certificate

18-Month
Savings-

Certificate

24-Month
Savings

Certificate

%
ollocllvo
annual
ylold on

Rate available Nov. 1 -Nov.- 7
Total floxlblllty and monoy market
roturns • a full .76% moro than iho sovori-
day avorngo ol monoy markol funds as
published by Donoghuo's Monoy Fund
Roport Minimum only $2,600 FSLIC
Insured to $100,000. Instant acooss to
your monoy In a variety of ways Doposlt
or withdraw any amount al any time
without penalty. i

Rate available Nov. 1 • Nov, 7

Unlimited check-writing prlvllogos and
monoy markot. rolurno • ,25% moro than
the sovdn day avorogo of monoy markot
lunds as published by Donoghuo's
MAnoy Fund Report Roto changes wookly
Minimum only $2,500 FSLICInsurod to
$100,000 Deposit or withdrew any
gmount al any time without ponalty

5.71
O-OO *°°'

Rate available Nov. 4 • Nov. 1Q

Minimum $10,000
26-week maturity

'This Is an annual rate and Is
oubjool to change at maturity

5.96
5.71

%
ollootluo
annual
ylold on

yoar

%
ollocllvo
annual
yield on

Ratoavailable Nov. 4 • Nov. 10

Minimum $1,000
12-month maturity

6.22
o . y o °°°r

Rate available Nov. 4 • Nov 17
Minimum $1,000

18-month maturity

6.48
6.19

%
olfaotlvo
annual
ylold on

yoar

Rate available Nov 4 • Nov 10

Minimum $1,000
24-month maturity

30-Month
Savings"

Certificate

3-Year
Savings

Certificate

6 70*ml \J as

INVE

Rate ayallable Nov. 4 • Nov. 10
Minimum $1,000

30-month,maturlty

Vo

— Rate available Nov, 4 • Nov 10 \
, - Minimum *1,000

> 3-year maturity

10-Year
Savings

Certificate

5-Year
Savings

Certificate

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

NAVESINK.
Highway 3B and Valloy Drive
PLAINRELD,
400 Park Avenue
SHORT HILLS:*
The MallJLIppfcr Level]
SPRINGFIELD:
173 Mountain Avenue
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS:

71 and Warren Avenoe~~
UNION:
877-979 Stuyvesant Avenue

Rate available Nov 4 • Novr10Rate available Nov._4 • Nov..10
s Minimum $1,000

5-year maturity
Mlnltnum.11,
10-yoar maturity

HOME OFFICE:
549 Millbum Avenue, Millburrr

EAST ORANGE:
27 Prospect Street

. FREEHOLD:
Highway 9 and Adelphla Road

- r HILLSIDE'
11 SB Liberty Avenue

IRVINGTONi-
34 Union Avenue

1331 Springfield Avenue
., 1065 Stuyvesant Avenue

>• „ t l
InKMil le p>ytbl* mgnthly ind oompound̂ d oonllnuouSlfofl til oirtlllcntai »»o.pl «*»«oiith,l>»dw,| ngulitloni rtqulr, lubitirttlil p.n«lly lor urly Wllhdr«v»l Irom oirllllcttk

t

THE...

P.TA.
MEETING

FOOTBALL
GAME

MOVIES

BOWLING

KIDS GO TO BED

WEDDING

SOFTBALL
GAME

WORK

MEETING

GROCERY
SHOPPING

GOLFING

MALL

PARTY

CONCERT

DANCING
GREATSNACKS

FINGER FOODS

COCKTAILS

TIFFANY

RESTAUK ANT fcr LOUNGE

Serving Dinner Til 1:30 A.M.

1637 Vauxllall ltd. Lr III. 11

688-6666

i , ,-„ \
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Utility offers consumer ideas
Comm"onwealtM~WateirC6nipany

of Millburn recently began a new
series—of- - Consumer . Roundtable
discussions. The purpose of the

Author helps
in compiling

COMPUTERIZED—Students at Deerfield School, Mountaln.side, Sarah Johnson,
-Lefi-anH Hpathpr Thomas.Jwnrk nn rinp nf thp Applg u/ni-rl prnrpccnt-.- rnrp?n+|y
being used in the school's new seventh-grade pilot program.

Mountainside author Timothy. B.
Benford is one of 41 celebrities whp
were contacted for personal quotes •
included in a new book about the
threat of a nuclear holocaust. The
book, entitled "Nuclear Voices,"
was released last-rilonth— from-
Highland-Hillside Books, Lynnfield,
Mass; •.. . ' v'.- \ . f.

In addition to Benford,'. other
contributors include Dean Rusk,
Clare JBooth'e Luwv-Arthur-Miller,
Dr. Benjamin Spock, Erskine
Caldwell, Ant Buchwald, Jerry
Brown, Julian Bond, Jim Bouton,
Judith Crist and Ossie Davis
. The book • also includes ' ob-

servations by President Ronald
Reagan, former presidents', Richard
N|xon and Jimmy Carter; Sen.
Edward Kennedy, Walter Cronkite. -

~fouria(aTJlels"ro"prOvrde"jrforum"for Vi
a free exchange of'information and township
ideas. It serves as a vehicle for
obtaining consumer input so that the
company can assess its policies and
operations.. . —

Members are introduced to the
complex_nature of .the water in-
dustry and its operations. The topicŝ
are chosen by the members and the
presentations"are —made-'by -and
knowledgeable personnel,

The moderator for the forum is
Dr. William A. Yaremchuk, com-
munications consultant/The water
company' panel includes Donald L.
Cqnyers,_vice president, a.nd M,
Jean Cornick, communlfy relations
m'ahager^Communtty. members/are

• Edward Pr~T-ierHn~er, Ze'l'da —- „.
Lowenstein and Louis Saccone, Jr. rCpmmonwealth provides potable
of West Orange; Joseph Higgins and water to more than 66,000 customers
Beth Peterson of Summit; Fred in Essex, Passaic, Morris,-Union
•Bost, Irvingtoh; Dr. Michael Festa, and Somerset counties

. a n d Alfred Tatyrek,
vMapIewood.

For the first meeting otthis serie&_
council members viewed a slide
presentation entitled "Our Precious
Water," the history of Com-
monwealth Water Company. In his

netting remarks, Conyers
welcomed the new council members

gave an—overview^ of- the
American Water~Worksr~Co.y the
parent company and the nation's
largest Investor-owned water
company. ;

Other topics for~futureJmeetings
include ' water quality, -our
distribution system, corporate
communications, and the rate-

David Brinkley, • Carl " Sagan,
Margaret Thatcher, Ted Turner,
Arthur Schlesingcr, Ralph Nadet^-i
and others,

The publisher's intent was to
present thoughts and opinions from
a cross-section of recognized
authorities in various fields.

Bonford is the author of the best-
selling Harper & Row book, "The •
World War II Quiz & Fact Book,"
now; in Its eighth printing, and a
sequel to the same title.

He co-authored, "The Spaed
Program Quiz & Fact.Book," which
feHtured-an-introductioh-by-former
astronaut • and Eastern Airlines
president Frank Borman.' Benford
wrote the award:winning novel,
"Hitler's Daughter," which was
optioned earlier this year to be mado
into a television movie. His next
book, due from Harper & Row in 1987
is "The Royal Family Quiz & Fact

LADY LIBERTY—Our Lady of. Lourdes ..School, Moun-
tainside, sixth grade student AAaryann Williams, left,
recently attended the New Jersey Historical Commission

, worship entitled " In Honor p'f^Jiiberty." The program
presented an overview of the Statue of Liberty's history, over
the past 100 years. A slide show, lectureipanel discussion arid
several learning stations on immigration history and ethnic
life were Included In the program. ... - . . . .

New art gallery mixes styles

'STAR' LEARNERS—St James School, Springfield, students Peter DeTone, left,
_Lorln-Lalacona-and-John-Bezak display-models of-the solar system-they-made as-
part of science class project

Displayed, in their century old
surroundings, the impressionist
style works of art at the recently
opened Windsor Pipture Gallery in
Mountainside fit in; quite qoni-
fartahly., •'••' "'*'••• .'•'.••'.-.'-,:'"'',•:'..•:,

Childrens' Hospital has art display
A three-artist show of landscapes

and location paintings is on display
at Children's Specialized Hospital,
150 New Providence Road in
Mountainside Sale of the art will
benefit the hospital v

Works by Lynne Boie, Anne Mann
and Joan Mund, all oLWcitficld, nre
bolng shown in the East Wing of
Children's Specialized Hospital until
November 30 The artists will make
a contribution^ the hospital from

the money raised thiough sales of
the paintings

"The art showing is open to the
public," said the Children's Com-
munity Resouices Coordinator
Shirley Biegler "Besides being a
fund raising vehicle, it is nice to
have tha_arLon_djsplayJor tlie_en-_
joyment of the children, staff anl
volunteers "

All of the paintings displayed will
be opaque and transparent water

colors The three women specialize
in painting landscapes and nature
locations t

Approximately 2r> paintings will be
on display at any given time during
the exhibit As the paintings sell,
new ones will be put on display

Artists who with to-display art-
_work-aMhe hospital may contact
Shirley ""Bufgler, Community
Resources Coordinator at Children's
Specialized Hospital, by calling 21')-
3720, cxt 234

Buf-. traditional' pieces constitute
only a portion of the gallery's
collection.- From' original oils ob-
tained, through European contacts
and works from' outstanding focal
artists to signed lithographs; and'
serlgraphs, the Windsor Picture
gallery, offers its customers a wide
range of.options. Strolling through
the two-story gallery, one can find a
mixture'of mediums adorning.the
display areasr Largo and small oils,
pastels and' watercolors share wall

-̂ space,Tind>Eome sculpture-is also on~

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
, TOWNSHIPOFS'PRINGriELD

PLANNING.DOARD
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that Iho following lie

lions wore tak«h at a special Mooting of tho
Planning Board of tho Township of Springfield

~hold on ThurstiayiiOctobor JJ—«8S~«l 7S0 p M ~
—In—Iho Council chambers^of~tho Municipal

Building •
Application No,|]-B4'S/No,5-04, .- Springfield

Johovah s Wltnosso! 591 595 South Sprlnoflold
Avonuo Dlock 119/Lots 3 01 & 3 02 lor
Preliminary and Final site Plan Rovlow and
Variance and Consolidation of Lots was adlourn*
ed to the next Regular Mooting of tho .Planning
Board to bo hold on Wednesday, Novembers,

• l » 8 4 . _ . • • • ' • . • • • ' . ' ; ' . •

ApplicationNo.\3-e4-S,Dod:N-Dalh,U3Morris .
Turnplko, Block 71/Lot.j for Preliminary and
Final Site Plan Review and Variance was ap-
proved sub|ect to conditions. .

Application' No.u-Bi-S, Oeraon-Sprlnollold
Associates, Route No,}] and Padem Road, Block
U2/Lot a for Preliminary and Final site Plan
Review, was adlournod to the next' Regular '
Meeting and the Planning Board to be held on'
Wednesday/Novembers, 19B4.

- Application No.lsDi-s, Pop Realty Corpora-
tion. (In connection. Avlih Arden Associates).

' Route No. 32 Eastbound, Block 143/Lots 3,3 and 8
forPrellmlnary'and Final Site Plan Rovlewwas

. continued to-the next Regular Meeting of the
Planning Board to be held' on Wednesday,

• Novembers,l»s». . ' : • • • ' . . ' ••.
. - ' ' — •• ••"•.• Harold O. Rood

•• •.;• ' '•. •• : • • . • • • s e c r e t a r y . '

. ' • • • . . •' • • " i P l snn lnp B o a r d
Tdwnshlp of Springfield

03384 Sprlnoflold Leader, Nov. j . K G l • •
• ' • . ' . • • • • . ' : • ' • ( F e « i * 1 5 , 0 0 l

ONION COUNTY, N.J, .
•.-•• •• • R E S O L U T I O N ;

: WHEREAS, th«-Local Contracts L«w of.Ihe
Sl»u ol New Jorsev (NJ.S.A. 4OA1IM «t seq.) <
requli-ns Ihe passage and advertising of a resolu-
tion aulhorlilna the awarding of contracts for .
Professional Services without competitive bldsi . •

. .WHERBA5, I l ls mceinrv lor the Munldpall-___
tv lo procure •nglneerlng assistance to study two

'proposed locations-to control sedimentation at
Bryant Brook West In the Township ol Spr-
I A M I I » U < hH*i . ' : • . H' -

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY,1 N.J.

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Local Contracts Law ol the

State of NBW Jersey IN J 5 A «A 11 1 ct oo I
requires the passage and advertising of a rusolu

-tlon authorizing tho awarJIng ol contracts-for_
-Profosslonal-Servlcos.wMhout-compotltlvo-bldu

WHEREAS. It Is necessary for the Municipal!
ty to procuro legal adulco and assistance for
Patrolman John B Tramplor lor an Incident
Jhlcn aroso on Octobor 37, 1904 while he was on
dutv_wlth the Sprlngllqld Police Department

' and • ' •
WHEREAS, It Is* considered determination

that tho said local advlco and assistance con-
stitutes professional sorvlcos upon which oxpor-
tlse the municipality Is dependent
. NOW, THEREFORE, BC IT RESOLVED lhat
the legal advice and assistance for Patrolman
John B. Tramplor bo hereby doslonolod prolos

. slonal services; and
• BE IT FURTHER-RErOLVED that Albort
Slender, attorhey-at-law, Is hereby designated to
provide such professional sorvlco to Iho
Township of Sprlnollold jind lhat the Township

. Committee Is hereby authorized to retain said at
tornoy for said services, upon the showing that
he has complied with all Iho Jilllrmnllvo Action
requirements of'.the. State ol Now Jersey In
eluding those required by P L 197S, c 137 and
the rules' and. regulations Issued by the
Treasurer, Stale ol Now Jersey, pursuant

• thorelo; and - .
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the fees 10

'bopald to such attorpoy shall bo at tho rate of
S7s.00perhour; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this
resolution be published In the olflclal newspaper
ol the Municipality wllhln ten (10) days of Its

: p a s s a g o . ' •• • • '*
• TAKE NOTICE, that (hi! lorooolno Resolution

was' adopted at a regular mooting ol the
Township committee ol the Township ol Spr
Inafloldln tho County of Union and Stale of Now

— J j n t V h l d o n T u i d n v o v i i n l n O O c l o b o r J B
1964,

' Picture Gallery are internationally
renowned. At the same time, 20 to 3Q
percent of the works at the gallery
are produced by local artists". „__

Prices at the gallery.prohibit no;

^ertous''^oiieclors 'and' those on" a'
-limited budget can-browse side by
side. Original pieces can be had for
under $100, while others can run into
several thousand dollars. -.,

The focus at the Windsor Picture
Gallery is not simply upon the works
themselves, however; Framing is a

. s p e c i a l t y , • .-, . "• .'..'•.'•.•Vv..."

Ther6 ares over 1,400 different
frames from which,to choose. The

.gallery.does all its 6wn work and
uses only lOOpercont conservation
framing, Rather than using regular

__. - - -matting; which^arrfaoVovortime'
View Traditional and contemporary "and harm artwork,- only museum
styles blend to form, a pleasing quality, acid-free matting Is em-
collage, There are also slides of over ployed, for framing, The, Windsor
100 pieces not on display which catT~>-Bicture Gallery can also replace or
be viewed. Persons well versed in repainnatting. , V ..
art might recognize that some of the As air additional '. servicer the
artists represented at the Windsor gallery Nvill have purchases

professionally hung- In the'buyer's=
home.

. .The personalised attention
_Lcustomers receive at, the gallery

dops not end there, however. The
WUtjltKeWlMtobrjfctiji^aiilei-y:
is" [trained in the "area's of color

' coordination .and home decoration,
and can help the customer choose
what will best suit the-home or of'
fice. The gallery prides itself on;
using" a vast array of' colors for
framing and can customize artwork

• to fit in with surrounding shades. To
do so, customers often bring in such
things as swatches of carpeting or a

-^drawer from a particular piece of
furniture! Such items, along with a

, description of the contents of a
home, aids the staff in helping bring
the; total decorating plctu_re_jnip_
f O C U S . • \ . . - ' - , • •- . : ' . ' • • • . ;

V. Open since June; The Windsor
Picture Gallery is making plans for,
special, events, including shows'
featuring local artists. .'.":•

The gallery, is located at: 4 New
Providence Road in Mountainside,
Tho telephone number is 233-3350.

: •• • .I-—HELEN E MAOUIRE
• ' . . Township Clerk

03107 Sprlnolleld Leader, November 4 I9S4
• -, (Feo $19 35)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY NJ

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Local Contracts Law ol the

Stato ol Now Jorsoy (N J S A J0A 11 1 ot seq )
-roqulros-tho-passago and advertising ot-a-rosolu>-

tlon authorltlng tho awarding ol contracts for
Professional Sorvlcos without competitive bldsi
and

WHEREAS It Is necessary for Ihe Munlclpall
ty to procuro logal advlco and assistance for
Patrolman Cporgo Hlldnor lor an Incident which
.arose on October IS. 1994 whllo he was on duly
with the Sprlnglleld Potlco Department, and

WHEREAS II Is consldored'determination
that tho said legal, odvlco and assistance con-
stltutos professional sorvlco upon .which oxpor-
tlso tho municipality Is dependent

NOW, THEREFORE, DC IT RESOLVED thai
tho legal advice and assistance lor' Patrol
George Hlldnor; be horoby doslonatocl prolos
.slonal services; and

BE IT' FURTHER RESOLVED that Albort
Stendor, attorney-at-law, Is horoby designated lo
provldo such professional service to _ tho
Township of Sprlngftold and lhat tho Township
Committee Is hereby authorized to retain said at
tornoy lor said services, upon tho showing that
ho has cbmpllod with all Iho Alflrmatlvo Action
requirements .ol the state ol New Jersey;-In-
cluding those required by P.L. 1975, c.-137 and
the rules- and rooulatlons Issuod by tho
Troasuror, stato tot Now .Jersey, pursuant'
thorotor and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tho loos lo
bo paid to sutih attornoy shall bo at Iho rato ol
S75,OOpor hour; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this
resolution ho published In tho ofllclal newspaper
ol the Municipality within ton (101 days of Us

'TA 'KC NOTICE, that tho foroonlng Resolution
was. adopted . at ' a rooular mooting ol tho
Township Committee ol tho Township ot Spr
Ingflold In the County ol Union and stato qf Now

-Jbrjey^hold-on-Tuesday-ovenlriarOctoborTSB'
1904,

HELEN 6.MAOUIRE
Township clork

OJ3O8 Sprlnglleld Leader, Novomber 4,1OT4
(Fee 119 »)

. . . ': ,. . PUBLIC NOTICE
1 ''. : • ' . ' , NOTICE OP SALE OP PROPERTY FOR NONPAYMENT OF TAXES,
_ , - . -.ASSESSMENTS ANDOTHER MUNICIPAL LIENS

. Public notice Is heroby given that I, Corlnne Eckmann, Collector of Taxos ol the Township of Spr
Ingllsld In Ihe County 01 Union, will sell at public sale on MONDAY, THE 17TH DAY OF
NOVEMBER, "84 at the collector's office, Municipal Building, loo Mountain Avenue, Springfield,
New Jersey, at 9:30 A.M., or at such other time and place to which said sale may then bo ndlournod at
the said Collector's Office, each and all ol the several lots and parcels ol land assessed to Ihe respec

"Mu'iui'taiaT u r i i f n 'linnn l l v « persons whole names are set opposite each respective parcel as tho ownor Ihoreol lor Ihe total
miihirta.mu it i!.t»riH«rif • '•mounlol municipal liens chargeable against said lands respectively, as computed to Iho m h day of

I D B n f f W taBsnluenrtVi»t : Novamber. WM. all described and particularly set out In a list ol the lands sublnct to sale, bound In
I K E , B E 11 K K a y u v t u inoi , j j M ) ( j o r m a n t j n o w fl permanont record In my said office* all as required under too provisions of Aril

cle i, Chapter 5, Title M.ol the Revised statutes of New Jersey, I N ; , entitled "Sale of Real Property to
Enforce Liens." Section 54 s I°to54i5 lll,andamendmantslhereto

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, that said landswlll be sold at ie% Interestor less to make Ihe amount of
municipal Hens chargeable against redemption at Ihe lowest rate ol Interest The payment lor the sale
shall be made before the conclusion ol the sale by cash, certified check or money order, or the proper
ty shall be resold. Properties lor which there are not other purchasers shall be struck oil and sold to
the Township of Springfield In accordance with said act o n he Legislature Interest on subsequent
Hens shall be allowed as provided by law

At any. time belore the sale, said Collector will receive payment ol the amount due on any property
with Interest and costs Incurred, by cash, certified check or money order
' The land and premises to be sold are described as follows
DATED:October3],)Wi. - - Corlnne Eckmann

. - - ' . ' * collector of Taxes
This Tax Sale Includes liens Irom 1WM and Its!

Inpfleidiand
WHEREAS,- It. Is-considered determination,

that the engineering assistance as described
above constitutes p ' ' '

" which expertise thit
NOW.THBREFOR

. the expert assistance be hereby designated pro-
fessional services) and .* - > - .. > .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Bison T.
Klllam Associates of Millburn, New Jersey, Is,

. hereby designated to provide.such professional;
. urvlce to the Townihlp of Springfield and that .

the Township Committee Is htrebv'authorXod to
rtain the said llrm tor said services) ndA£

tor

t

the Township Committee Is htrebva
> retain the said llrm tor said services) and

BE IT.EURTHER RESOLVED that thews to
be paid to iue.h f Irtn shall be In an irmount not to

•:*)<BB*^IT'.!FUR'rHBR ttESbLVEO t(l»t'. this
olution b« published In Ihe off IcTM newspaper,
h M l l l l t ithi ten {.10) days of Its

B B I T . F U R r H B R ttESbLO t(l»t. h
resolution b« published In Ihe off IcTM newspaper,
of the Munldlpallty, within ten {10) days of Its

ftf/SSlNOTICE, that'lhe foregoing1 Resolution -
was adoptKl Hi, • regular .meeting of: Ih*

, Township conirnlttee of the Townsh p of spr'.
Inolleld In the county of Union and state or New

" J y h l d m Tuesd t v e l o O t b li

esoluti
g of: Ih *
p of spr ' .

Inolleld In the county of Union and state or New
"Jersey, held-m Tuesday tvenlno>October lit.

l y * ' ; ' ' ' i '

' MJOHprlneflild Lwifcri

' HELEN 6,MAOUIftE
•' TownshipCerK

b ^ W ^

BLOCk'
97,01
130 '

~131'r
Ml,

LOT
1CO97D

il
4

OWNER
East Coast Condo Tech , Inc

Philip B.Wertl
ArleneP, Walker

Daniel«. Maria Marlanlno
Florence Klarfald

-TOTAL SALE
AMOUNT.

979 04
1,143 30
1,1)5 43
1,044 93

43411

\

Attention Kenilworth Residents!
If you are not receiving The Kenilworth Leader
regularly/and would like~to, please fill out and
mail the coupon below to: "

The Kenilworth Leader
P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J.

07083

- Don't miss a single issue!

COUPON

Please start my free subscription
to the Kenilworth Leader

COUPON MUST BE SIGNED AND DATED TO BE VALID!

ADDRESS.

TOWN, STATE, ZIP.

PHONE N 0 _

I SIGNATURL___-_DDATE,
I
I

'iiisM.JsV ''. 0»«4Spr|ngfle|d.LUflt^Niivemberd,1ltU=-f-

Becky Seal
Hunch

program
The following is the schedule of

lunches to be served over the next
two weeks at the Becky Seal
Nutrition Center at the former

|_Kaymond Chisholm.School building,_
LuncheT are served Monday-

through Friday between- noon and
12:30 p.m. to any senior citizen 62 or
over, regardless^oflinancial status.

The cost is $1.25 per person, $2 for
guests. ' • • ' • • ' . . .

Reservations must be made two
days in advance by calling 376-5814
between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. Monday...
through Friday.

All lunches are served with brei-d .
and butter and milk.
JWONDAY-Sausage, O'Brien

I potatoes, steamed zucchini, sliced
peaches, minestrone soup, Italian
bread, margarine and milk.

TUESDAY-Holiday,
WEDNESDAY—Beer stew1 with

vegetables, hot apples1 with cin-
namon, egg noodles; ice cream,

l_orange-juiccr.bread,^argarjne.and—
milk. i
"NOV. 13—Baked chicken, sweet

pmeap'ple

2,3,4* -COUNTYLEADER NEWSBAPERS-1- Thursday,November6,1984 — 9

A,DOG'S LI FE—Judy Booth of Springfield proudly shows off
dogs Heather, left, and Bruce at the. first annuaMFerrler
Trials that were held recently at the Jool ie.Firro In Bed-
mlnster InoHder to benefit fhe non-profit Morr is County
Adaptive Recreational Program of the .Association for
'R-eterded-Git-teens;— : '——-. — — — - — —

peas, sweet. potatoes, p f p
tidbits, chicktn gumbo soup, bread,

. margarine and milk. •
NOV. 14—Cheese lasagna, tossed

salad with Italian dressing, wax
beans, tapioca pudding, cream of
celery soiip, dinner_r.oll,_ramgar!ne_^
and milk. .

NOVl 17—Boneless barbecued
pork rib, cauliflower with .cheese
sauce, baked potato, applesauce,
tomato soup, bread, margarine and
milk. .. '

NOV. 18-Chlcken a la King and
cranberry sauce, peas and carrots,

-rieersliced-pGaches,-chicken-noodle_
di ll i d

'DOGGING' IT-Carol Rahnenfuhrer,. Ifift. of Springfield, and Gsornlna and Frf—
ward Schwartz of Madison proudly show dogs Bridie and Heather af the firs1~an-

. • nual Terrier Trials held recently In Bedmlnster to benefit the non-profit Morris
County Adaptive Recreational Program. .

r p ,
soupr-dinner roll; margarine and
milkM""

Bari\ dance slated In Mountainside
.V̂ n old-fashioned barn dance will ',•.Refreshmentswlll.betserved,-

be held at the Community The committee planning the dance
Presbyterian Church, Meeting Is •Boles Burke, Earl Gillman and
House Lane in, MountainsWe7~"eiinton^eeman. Further . in-
Saturday from 8 to 11 p.m. formation may be'obtained'by '

Dancing will be demonstrated by calling the church office at 232-9490
the Valley Squares ClUb, followed by for reservations, or tickets may be
participation of tfibse attending. purchased at the door.

NOV. 19-Stuffed cabbage, lettuce
with egg wedge and French
dressing, mashed potatoes, • fresh
fruit, beef noodle soup,' bread,
margarine and milk. '

NOV. 20-Meatloaf. with gravy,
' sliced carrots, whole corn, pound

cake,' grapefruit juice, brcadr
margarine and milk.

NQV: 21—Fish fillet with cheese,
broccoli stalks, scalloped potatoes,
lemon pudding, -clam, chowder,
h a m b u r g e r b u n . • •'•• ';•• •'.'.

THE VERY BEST LAWN FOOD
TO USE NOW IS GLORION

Deluxe "FALL" FERTILIZER
I Special Formula Works Better Than Others In Fall & Winter!

SALE! 4 5 % OFF!
5,000 FT. BAGS
ORIG. e g g

Glomon I S1095
BUY A BAG OF BEAUTIFUL LAWN

,1 Deluxe}

FERTILIZER
4<lS^Vr'hlW

10,000 FT. BAG
ORIG.

$19.95
. i

GIANT 15,000 FT.
ORIG. 1 C 9 9

$27.95 I J
Special ingredients that work
much better than others in the
fall or winter! Unique formula
builds root systems & protects
lawn in cold weather. Turns a
lawn green again next Spring.
Expecially good at protecting
trees & shrubs in the winter f

22 Proipicl SI. 2322Morri .AVI. Main Street Roulo 202 l238Vill«y Rd.

Mi t f i . onNJ llmnn W.I Nejhmlc Slalloa Barnardivlll*. W-J Sllrltng

377 1000 liflfiOO'/O 369-Sbl I 2 ? ! l i : " 547-I239\ ~\'
K.':"< —V-

j ^ U . . t .. . . ' I . / * ! i t * ^ J . ' l f s - | . . U .i^ifl ^H . . I

center]?^
few other health plans or doctors' offices can
offer. Inside our seven modern facilities in Central

Because it assures you of some of the most personal care anywhere.
_=_The-Rutgers Community Heallh-Plan-fRGHP) is a different-kind of health plan~-
a group practice HMO. " ' ^ _

And our unique health centers may offer just the kind of coordinated,
convenient care you're looking for.

The RCHP Health Center-a "center of care" ,, .
, See now our
plan will care

and Northern1 New Jersey, you'll find doctors' \ ^ i.8or>233-RCHP
offices plus X-ray and laboratory facilities. ^ to s ^ u i e

Practically all your care is provided under one
roof, overseen by your personal physician. Your
doctor is also in daily contact with other specialists
at the center, And all Plan doctors make use of some
of the area's finest hospitals.

It's the kind of attention you can get only-from
a multi-specialty physician group working in such
a stimulating professional'setting. The kind of'care" -"
you'll receive from the distinguished Central New
Jersey Medical Group.

Itis just one part of our total plan to care for
you. Over ten years-ago, RCHP created a plan to
care for your health and your budget-with com-
prehensive coverage, reasonable premiums, no claim
forms or confusing paperwork, and no deductibles
or emergency room fees.

Our plan even cares for you when you're well.
RCHP UfeUness Works'" programs help keep our
members healthier, wealthier and wiser. ,

And you'll find it all at one of our conveniently
located health centers. So keeping your family
healthier won't run you ragged.

'Seeibr yourselfrCall-l--80^233-RCHP to"
"schedulea special Health Screen at absolutely no
charge* Experience our care firsthand, before you,
choose a health care plan. Visit one of our health
centers, meet our staff and discover just how much
better our plan can care for you, personally,

Health Centers in: " v
New Brunswick, Somerset, Edison;
Union, Mountainside;
Princeton, La\wrenceville.

a special free
Health Screen*

RCHP \
\R11tgers Community HealthPlan

Our plan is to,
care for jou.

¥<'•

iliifflH^^Siii^slll
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College creates advisory council
—A-13-m ember-Eastern-Unlon-
County/Elizabeth , Advisory
Council has been organized by
Union County College to assist in
the development of. its '
educational services in Eastern
Union County, says Dr. Derek N.
Nunney, UCC president. _

-ilThe^Advisory—Coundl-wlU-
asslst the college in determining
higher educational. needs in

• Eastern Union County and in
developing programs to meet
those needs," Nunriey says.
"Then the Council will assist the

-college-in-rewuiting-students-for—
those and other'programs. We
also see the council advising me
and my staff oh other matters
related directly to the proposed
Educational Center In
Elizabeth."

DMV awards police safety training grant
1,2,3,4,5,4* • COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS- Thursday, November 4,1984—11

—:'=The—NrJT—Division—of—Motor-—Therremaining-B0-percent-of-4he-
Vehlcles has" awarded a $4,500 ' " " " ' - " " - * L " - -
federal grant to the Foundation for

: Safety of the N.J. Automobile Club
to cover 50 percent of the cost of

.;. training 40 police officers

will he hdri at the Esi
$9,000 total cost will be borne by the; County Police Academy.
Florham Park-based Automobile
Club..

The two-week course in traffic
accident reconstruction will be

throughout the state in traffic ac- ~ conducted by instructors from the
cident investigations, says DMV Institute . of Police Traffic
Director Glenn R.Paulsen.; Management at North Fjprlda.

State's population is on the upswing
, Among the subjects covered in t

instruction wijl include speed for-
mulas, behavior of vehicles in a
colllson and the effects of weight
shift in braking and stopping
distances. . • .

WIN YOUR
FOR

ENTRY BLANK

* u u w J . h e _ J W r £ h a ^ ^
Thanksgiving turkey as easy as filling out this coupon. With a little
luck and very little effort you may win one of these delicious turkeys
to be given away FREE on November 20, 1986. Simply fill out the
coupon appearing Irrthis ad and deposit it at any of the participating
merchants, coupons are also available at each location. No purchase
necessary. Each store has a winner. .

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY.

PHONE

JMUiCHflSlNiCESSflBL
Contest Ends November 20 ,1986

As Advertised In
:—-Union Leader • sprlngfL^
Kenllworth Leader • Mountainside Echo

a Linden Leader* The spectator

,. New Jersey's population grew by
more persons between 198ft and 1985
than in the entire decade of the 1970s
according to provisional estimates
released . by the New Jersey

'Department qf Labor. The latest
estimates,. for the state, its 21
counties, and 567 municipalities, are

-.-as of July 1,1985. —
- Between the April 1, 1980 census
; date and the estimate date of July 1,
; 1985, New Jersey's, population in-
;.creased by about 197,000 persons,
• reaching a total of 7,562,000. This -
"• compares to a rise of just 193,899
; from 1970 to the 1980 census. '••

'! In Issuing the new set of estimates,
; Labor Commissioner "Charles
; Serrairfo says that "New jersey's
- recent ability to attract population
< appears to be gaining; strength. In
I'facfj "we estimate about 37,000 more ,
•; riewresidentshavecomeinloNew"
I Jersey between 1980 and. 1985 than
- have moved out of the state."' . r

- ' "While this apparent positive net'
'> migration is • not large,"—says
'. Serralno, ' "it is a noteworthy
' reversal of the pattern that we saw.

~; between 1970 and 1980, when New
/;•; Jersey,suffered a net-migration loss

-of an estimated 119,000jjersons in 10

years." The 'four counties on the
' Atlantic coast — Cape May, Ocean,
Atlantic and Monmouth — are
among the top five in 1980^ growth
rates.

Counties in the central part of the
state and the Delaware Valley have
also grown faster then the statewide
average.-For example In central
New Jersey^ Hunterdon County
grew by more than 6 percent, third
fastest in the stater Nearby Mid-
dlesex County witnessed a 5-perceht
,rise, ranking sixth statewide. The
three counties across from
Philadelphia, Burlington,' Camden,
and Gloucester had a combined
growth of 4 percent. "•• .

The 1980s pattern in northern New
Jersey differs significantly from the..
last decade. Although the new
estimates indicate- that Essex,,

observable throughout the post-
World War II period. But for both

'cities, the,1980-85 decreases have
been much less than in past decades.
Paterson arid Elizabeth, the two
'other New Jersey cities with more
than 100,000 persons, have been
growing In the 1980s. , '

— Department —o£u, -Lab'or-
demographers pointed out that
many of the " fast-growing
municipalities of New Jersey are
moderate-to-low density suburban
communities, in the rings of the
major urban centers of northern
New Jersey and of the Philadelphia-

-Camden-Trenton area. Others are
rapidly- developing localities near
the seasonal seashore communities.

The new edition' of the state's
population estmates also includes
state and county figures for broad

Bergen, and Hudson counties lost age groups. They indicate that
population between 1980 and 1985,
their rates of decline are much lower
than in the 1970s. Two other counties
that had lost population between
1970 and 1980, Passiac -and-Union,
have become gainers in the 1980s.

~ Jewark—and—Jersey—Gity—the—
state's two largest cities, have
continued to fall in population,
following a trend that has been.

almost half of New Jersey's overall
1980-85 growth occurred among the
elderly. In all, the population aged 65
or older increased by about 94,000
persons or almost 11 percent.

At the opposite end of • the age

women of the "baby boom"
generation continue to have 'low
fertility rates, the sheer size of the
cohort is such that the number of
births has been rising, Counties with
the largest growth in preschools
were Camden and Middlesex, up by
more than 4,000 each. • • . «

- On the other hand, the school-aged
population — aged 5 to 17 — declined
substantially. Statewide, their
numbers fell. by_some 160,000 bet-
ween 1980 and 1985, a.drop of more
than 10 percent;.This reflects the low
point forbirlhs JnNew Jersey .which
plunged below 100,000 a year-in:1972,
reached a low of barely' 90,000 in

' 1976, and did not return to the 100,000
level again until 1984.

All- 21' counties pxperience'd
declines in school-aged population,
ranging from as little as about 800
persons in Cape May and Salem
counties, to as much as 24,000 in
Bergen County,

The provisional 1985 population
estimates,', together*' with revised—
figures for 1981 through 1984, are
presentcd_ in__the New Jersey

scale;—New-rJersey's—preschool—DepartmenU-of^Labor-s—-Official—
population — under 5 years-old — State Estimates-Population _
increased by more than 30,000 or Estimates for New Jersey: Jul i,
about 7. -percent.. Even though 1985."

Galloping Hill shopping center at Five points
• _. (Near the A 1 PI

201-686-0303

EatlnOrtjTakeOiit

lariyBirdSpecia!— '-
Coffee & Buttered Bagel

94'
vFeaturing:

• BAGELS • MINI BAGELS
• BIALYS • BAGEL BREADS
• SALT & ONION STICKS
• SOUPS • SANDWICHES
• PLATTERS
• Full line of DELI,
APPETIZERS AND SPREADS
• BREAKFAST SPECIALS
• P A R T Y CATERING And Much More!

Good from 6 a.m. to 9 a.m.

iL a-u—

6 FREE BAGELS
Witt tie parctiMef

Donrt when vou present this coupon

NotvallawtthotturotfMor
Ubnooitn-Umlti coupon

j (Mrcuttonwrixrvlilt-

2FREEMGELS

-AHUnklng-dontroirPnmlatvj
we can even Custom Bake your
favorite Bagel* to any ahape.

For more detall*,atop by & see
ua. We're open 7 day a week

6 a.m.Sp.m. Mon.-Sat.
6 a.m.-S p.m. Sun.

Hot Briaket, Corned Beet
and Paatraml Specialty-

"The Place Where~A~Bagel Becomes A WhQleMeal

Whtn vou prtMnt-thK coupon
bpirat 1141-M

NotvtlldwIttiottttroHtrtor

FREE COFFEE
Not valid wltti otfwr o«iii «

limit 1 coupon vt euitomw Mr vWt

HARLAN'S
FASHIONS

"Smart FMhkms for
Todan Woman"

lOWStuymuntAm
Union Center

686-6952

WINTERS
Jewelry and

Diamond Exchange
1000 Stumjant A»e.

Union

GAISER'S
Pork Store

2019 Morris An
Union Center

6867WZ1

THE BOOK
REVIEW

1049 Stuyvesant Ave
Union Center

688-4111

UNION
BOOTERY

1030 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union Center

CURTAIN BIN
1036 Stuyvesanf Ave.

Union Center

686-501

RECLINER
WORLIT

THERECLINERPEOPLE
1263StuyveuntAM.

Union

687-5456

ELBERSON'S^
FLORIST

1042 Salem Rd.
Union

688-6476

NOBEL
EYEGLASSES. INC.

1721 Morris Ave.

LUTTS
PORK STORE, INC.

1055 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union Center

688-1:373

CENTER FLORIST
v 974 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union Center

964-7877

T-TIME
1419 Stuyvesant Ave

Union

686-4512

SHANG-MEY
HAIRSTYLISTS
15 W.BIanke Street
— l inden-

925-3430

TINA'S
HAIR FASHION

607 Chestnut St.
Union- -

DEGEORGE
JEWELERS

342 Chestnut St.
Union

ESPECIALLY FOR
YOU

522Chestnut St.
Union

688-6588

7-ELEVEN
FOOD STORE

1361 StuymantJve
Union

688-9730
THANKSGIVING

CIRO'S
DISCOUNT DELI

6 CONVENIENCE
STORE

7 West Lincoln A v e -
RosellePark

241-6999

BEnELIND
DINER

1922 East SL George Ave.
Linden

925-2777

SHEAR
SOPHISTICATION

240 Mortis Avenue
Springfield

379-3898

ARRANGEMENTS
BY ROSE

28 N. 20th Street
Kenihvorth

7090050

PARK DRUGS
225 Morris Avenue

Springfield

379-4942

CAMPUS
SUB SHOP
242 Motrls Avenue

Springfield

467-3156

KENILWORTH
JEWELERS
484 Boulevard

Kenilworth

276-6513

CEZANNE
UNJSEX SALON

26 Center Street
Springfield

376-7065

FILIPPONE'S
Town Pharmacy

501 Boulevard
Kenllworth

"76-8540

FLORAL DREAMS
236 Morris Avenue

Springfield

379-1158

Qualifying low-income customers
can obtain F R E E Seal-Up Services!

' The PSE&~G~E:

more comfortable aft year long.
just li 1-800-854-4444 ibii FREE

Monday througrrFridayr^OO AM to 5:00 PM.

FASHION...
...QUALITY

SELECTIONS
VALUE

Visit us soon afid eVperlenco all this
and more You'll look even more
glamorous in a fremlngton fur
And you'll never stop loving It

Rare Value Priced from $450 to $50,000

BAGELS
SUPREME

252 Mountain Avenue
Springfield

376-9381

PALMER VIDEO
KENILWORTH

700 Boulevard
KenllvMrth

245-3090

THE GIFT SHOP
506 Boulevard

Kenllworth

276-2198

Find out if you qualify for Public Service Electric and Gas
Company's Low-Income EnergrGonservation Services.THANKSGIVING
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COME SEE
T H E . . .

T

\

BN STOCK NOW AT WALLACE
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

INTRODUCTORY SAVINGS

Description
'87 RIO PICKUP

Nm Clim StUluUlJ FlHludi «/SW:'JJI.
W6, 6 U! n Bw, Mud,Mi» Jflift Mill
Slwins I Butoi. Not in SIK D-IO.WM on. .

' l U N n l i n l dtp. or liunci il qualified

UST PRICE'9029 "

nUuihtad. .
LIST PRICE'9262

I d ln0HiU"" l l1U l^M' ' '

UST PRICE '9989

8-10 BLAZER
Sld 1 * 1 Of" Myl 1-Spjj

SMO ttfund dap. w ir««M. il.qn«lili«l.-

LIST PRICE '10,464

Total of
Mo. Pynrts.

I mo.

'As:-;

NO MONEY DOWN! NEW CHEVY CARS, TRUCKS AND
CONVERS9ON VANS IN STOCK NOW!

'7338 '140
- $ •

$ 8777
9650P180

Description
'87 CHEVETTF

Jiy Out Hatchback w/SId: 1.81 JCyT ).
SpdMM I,i»,, Mm Sl.li(»| t B H
^*i l . . . t t .» .H»SIM. |O. t id , | 1 f i
Saa <,l™1''"«fl">ll.»l 190 if/Ml) i

- LIST PRICE'5285

'87SPRINT
N<» Clw, Idf Ililthbitli w/SU: JC.I S.'
Sim MU rum, Mm RIPSCW. j K,-
JtlfM. Oulili. ilc!V| toSllTt' ( «k, i.l

f r
Total of 48,

$1
MO MONEY DOWN!

or lininca II qu>li1>M>
LIST PRICE'12.983

USTPRICE 7 9 9 9

y* t. • v/or

USED : \ •

90 Day, 3,000 Mile 100% Wairanty On Engine, Trans., & Drive
Axle Included on "79 thro'85 Used Cars at NO EXTRA COST!$6745'84 CAVALIER ? 4 6 9 5 • '85 CAVALIER

,.• . „ . , , . „ . . . C O i , d • chow,' 4-Dr; < cyl Ena., AutoTrans, Pwr stoorlno"ft Brake* Air cond.,

Pontlac, HO, W8, s ipd Man Tram, Pwr stoorlna 1 0
AM/PM Stereo Cau, JWWmlles. Plawlou Condi

*10 WT
ring 8, ornkos', Air c o n d , ; •

«t mm

LISTPRICE '8548

WCAVAUER
Ji« Cliw r-Di Coup. w/SId: !.0t fC|ln

fulls, Mi l l , tic. Not in Slk tm »li di
• m i ."I"'"" I"1"11 •|.>"8 »'»»!

• 1100 nlund dip. oi liunci il quiliM,
•: UST PRICE 7 6 2 5 ^

JICELEBRITY
f idle, <l(. N«l In S|fc 6-10 »ki dtl p T m i l "
4 B n o l u u p , m l , i l J | S 9 , / . i | , t W " .
(unddm. DriHUfiH l lqu i l i fM . ' . • :

LIST PRICE'10,409;
84CORVEHE

chouv, V/8, Aulo-Trins, Pwr.sloorlno & Drnkof, Air cond,,TJojii Sloroo
. sljt, Til whl, CrulM.'Pwr windi/Lchi/Stai Ualh'or ml, cujlom.whli,

' • i; ,urmlloi:Mu»ti»SMnl . •'•;•' . . • ' . ' . •

'83 MONTE CARLO $ 6 8 5 5 1 '81ESCORTWGN
Chflvv(, 3'dr( A-Cyl Eno.» Auto Tr«n»i Pwr Sloorlno & Drakos. Air cond.. • porH W A G O N ; 4Cvl Eno.1. Sipd Mnn Trani^Ewr.Stoorlno B< Drakes* A|r
...,1.. - . . _ . . . . i ^ . - . . - . . - . - . , . , . - . . . . . u . . . . «.... I cond.AM/FMStoreoc«H,40,530mllo»,F(imllvP8V9rltol . /

'4995
AM/PM Sterao Cal l . T /Glau, Vyl'RIi Custom Intorlor «, Whcoli, Pwr I COM.. AM/FMStor«oCau,«,5Mmllo«.Pamllv Pavorltol
Wlndi/Lekii«PiiNm)lM,Fully Lo«d«dw/qpllons. . .. •

'84CHEVETTE a?9| • • « 81CAMAR0
j .cyiBno., Aulo.Tram, PwrStoorlno 8, Brakoi. Air cond.. AM/-

' ' ' ' ' ;

sLISr. PRICE'li;470

'87C0RVETTE

Ciwvy«''<cVl EnoT

O C n i l H D n ' ' * / M M * l i ' • ' 8 4 O M N ) •.,-.. .. . U l i f p j p«, siHf<ni 1 P«f Buttl. Inded Suip F/R
03 LAMAKU : - ; #.3*J.5-oodbo',.4-Dr,,MvlEno.'A'iiloTwni..pwrSlMrlnol,.Br»l«i,AM/l»M|-^

,n«, P w r 5loerl .no i p r a k i i s , A i r c o n d . , A M / - . • s t , , r o o C a H . 3 3 , 3 » J m i l . i . ; . • • • • • ' • : ' • I ' ' ' I iU>Ji t»«fw I I&»JS« * * l ' " ' w ™ ' *

'•>;;v ̂ "' '••V.'-^b I'-1- ••-••^'Jrtmfeiv,I^8M*S™BSS.--"
•ake«, A ^ Cond., AM/F.M 3• Cravy,. J'Dr, V/8 Aiilo Trans, W/r Sle»r|no S. Brake?, A^ cond.

Stereo, S9,0Mmll««. . , . .

j OtdR,4-Dr., WB,' Auto Trans, Pwr stoerlho & Drakos, Air Cohtf., T/Glasi,"
\storoocast.,PwrWlnds/Lcl<ft,Crul&o,W/WTIros.3>',o&vmltr~ '

'84PAWSIENNE ^ 6 9 5 1 -
P6nll»c',:4-Dr, V/«,i Auto Trans, Pwr 5tBarlnilJi.Brakos, Air cond., AM/- •
m S°er« Cass., Rr Del., Pwr Winds/Lcks/sts,1 Tit Wh|, Crulso,' Wire •

I Etno., Aulo Trans, Pwr stoarlnaR, Qrakoi, Alr:cond,,<. .-
'•'PMStnrob,«,Blflmllol. . '. . :: - ... , .

* AM leases based on advertised cars and are 48 months, 60,000
nTfiles, closed end. Prices Include freight and dealer prep, ex-
clude taxes & MV fees. Prices in this ad cancel and supersede
all previous ads. Not Responsible for Typographical Errors.

83 TRANS AM
82 CAVALIER

I
,SlorooCasi,,Rrpel.,.Pwr.Wlni|s/LckS/,TII.WJil,. cruise, 4M77.tnll»i.
: . • : ' . . . ' • • . ' • " . • • • • • ' . : ' . " " . • • ' ' ' • : ' • • • . ' • . ' . - •

84 WIONTE CARLO $ 7 4 9 5 I - ^ ^
01 IVIUIlli. UnniAJ I 3 « * , * » • M.,.0. pu,r winrti/LcVt. L»»ttiar int., Radisia. loj.tiuniiies. Musth.l Full qualified 'credit Specialists'

•b7T» cyir'AutoTrantrPwr Steering 1 BVakes.Air C6rtd;rAM/Pf«
:»tereoc«u.vlii' 13*1̂  J5,S5J.tnlles;LuxiirlousslMkl-..'- .:....„ i....:......

All Makes & Models
Avallablel Domestic and

•xiM^mm.on promises to assist you In getting p
complete Informationp

hr'COWfeSt POSSI BtERATE I'.
^ j . ^ |

Up to 40 Months to Pay to all
l l l l d b Leasing 8. Rentals

M2-4900

BODYSHOP

• • - J • • • • • • ' ' ' • . ' • • • . , ' .

Clerk argues state salary allocation
1,2,3,4,5,4* • COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS— ThuKday, November*, 1984 — 13

>::! i I.:.:!.' :f:;!::.:i:'^ i^I.JCS

. ( ByWSHSrHSViLAND
. Union County Clerk Walter Halpin
urged County Manager Donald
Anderson and the - Board of
Freeholders last week to deny the
1987 funding for secretaries and law
clerks employed by the Superior
Court judges based in the county. -

. "Where else can anyone show me
where a federal, .state or county or
municipal judge can put his personal.

~non-civil-serviceTstaff-6n another,
governmental budget?" Halpin
asked. , ,)
. The secretaries and clerks are
officially-employees of the State of
New Jersey,.'tut the state's 21
counties have been footing the'bill

tor' salaries and benefits for the
personal staffs of state*judges since
a 1979 constitutional referendum
was adopted.

The referendum consolidated the
state's county, district and
juvenile/domestic relations courts
into the current Superior Court
system. Judges sitting on the bench
at the time were placed on the state
payroll.

—But their staffs remained on the
counties' payroll, and Halpin said
they should have been switched to
the state payroll in 1979. Halpin said'
that Union County could save over $1
million in salaries and fringe
bpnefit"!

Halpin said if the county manager
and freeholders refused to fund
these support staff personnel,, the
state's judicial branch through' the
attorney general would respond with -,
legal action. If the state's other,
counties joined Union, he added, the
issue would be brought out into a I
public forum. .

Last year, a similar proposal was
advocated by state Sen. Carmen
Orechio in enabling legislation, but

\ ; t h e proposal was vetoed by
Governor Thomas Kean, Halpin
explained.

"The employees, involved
shouldn't mind," Halpin said. "What

difference does it make if their
paychecks come to them in an en-
velope from the state or from the
County of Union? In addition, the
state has better fringe benefits and'
the pension system is the same."'

Halpin also explained that unlike
other county positions, the salaries
paid to the law clerks are not set by
the county manager ; o L t h e
freeholder board.. Nine of the
present clerks do not live withinThe
county's borders, he added,.which
runs counter l o the county's
preference for county residents to
fill positions in the county.

?f

Seek students to capitalize on 'bright ideas'
. One of Thomas Edison's bright

ideas led to the development of the
electric light bulb. 'If you have a
similarly illuminating idea, there
could be scholarship prizes In-your

utur'e _ j • •
The Thomas. Alva Edison •Fouri-

datiori of Sduthfield, MichT, and the^
Max McGraw Foundation,- of
Arlington. Heights, 111., in
cooperation with Public Service
.Electric and Gas Company, have -
announced plans for the seventh.

outstanding students who are in-
terested in pursuing science or
engineering careers, or who
otherwise demonstrate the.
creativity and' perseverance of

Jhomas JEdison and MaxMcGraw.
.-Twelve Edlson/McGraw Scholars^

will be named. The twograndawarcT
scholars will receive $5,000 each,
plus an all-expcnse-pai.d trip to

' participate in an Edison Foundation
Science - Education
Science Institute.

A panel of educators under the contain the title ol the entry, the
supervision of the ..scholarship student's name, home address, and
program coordinators, the Natidpal-, ?• home telephone number; also the
Science Supervisors, will screen teacher's name, name of school,
applicants and'submit a list of 25 school address, and school telephone

_finalists_to_a_nationaLpanelzJfJ numbptî
judges, co'niprised of five The entry also must include a
distinguished~educators~ahdr in- "lelterTbf recommendation fr6m the
/lustrialists, whq..\j/ill interview the student's teacher/sponsor -which

" the

HONORED—Martha DeNoble of Union, left, assistant

finalists and
scholars.

select the winning

annual Edison/McGraw Scnoiarsnipj
Program. 1 ' '

- . The program, open to all public,
private and ' parochial school-
students throughout the world, is
designed to encourage and recognize

_rnejeacners 01 Jhe grandi_awara_
scholars willreceive an all-fixpchse^

•_paid, trip in March 1987 to the
National Science "Teachers
Association annual convention in
Washington, D.C.

explains how the student 'best
exemplifies the creativity and'

Program.- or- ---Entries-will-consist-of-proposals-—ingenuity demonstrated--by--in--
"which may be abstracts of already yentors Thomas Edison- and Max'

^ i ^ c ^ N v s e y A s
the Mentally Handicapped, presents the humanitarian award
to Geoffrey Perselay of WestTleld, former commissioner of
the state Department of Human Services. Looking'bn is Dell
Raudelunas, executive director of the United Way of Union
County. Perselay was honored for his. efforts on behalf of

"handicapped chitdren"aTid"adultsin-New-Jerseyi ^
jcpmpleted_projects oj-ideas dealing McGraw.
with, a practicalTpplicatlDn-Tif-fl ~Enlrles -musITHr postmark~ed~no~
scienfitic or engineering concept. later than Dec. 1 and mailed to:

The coyer sheet of the proposal, Edison/McGraw Scholarship
typed on 8J'/2-inch by(ll- inch.paper, Program, c/o Dr. Robert Dean, P;O.
and nottoexceed l.oOOwords, must Box 80953, San Diego, Calif., 92138.

GREAT PLACE
TOBUY.SEU.

JRADEMREHT, the Classifieds!

Major Insurance
Acconthioaand

' We Pamper Your Feet
486-3338

Dr." Eric M. Deuichman
Podiatric Medicine & Foot Surgery

d

(Across Ironist..George Diner) : '

iArchAKeelNiL
Bunions &Hammeitoes
Coins &'Callou?es

Diabetic FeeL
I T nIngrown Toenalls •'..

- . . . W a t t s • • • • • / •

__.Ev'enlngsV
SAlufdays
Available

— N O W OPEN WIDE

THE WISDOM TOOTH
DENTRLASSOCIHTES

• all general dentistry
rcosnwti«lentlstrv~~
1 reasonable fees .

«uiitlMm*Z4kMNjiiMr)lMe)KM .
Joi»phP.Pras«],D.M.D. UHjt Ikeni* * v * M * Union
P«rclv*IS0ltx*n7D.D.8^'
Jan Kaplan, D.D.8.

6S&6301
Biln|lliliidln(oftonip«minUn(«itimlnitlM

Headache & Neurologic
:; ••-,: :': :L-Associates P . A .
William J.>IuHa"HyrM.O. «„„ e M

Specializing In The Treatment Of
Heajiaches & Neurologic Disorders-

' • : • ' • • • . • ' • . . • . ' " ' • • • ' •
 :

 ' ; . ; • " . ' : A i S 0 -
;

' -
:
 ' . ' . . ' • " " • ' • " • . . ; : ; ; ; " • : , ' . . ; , : .

Utilizing Biofeedback For Pain Managementv

16(K)St.GeorgeAve. ' _
; Rahway, N.J. 201-382-1818 ' T V v \

1 State R d , Suite 200 - 375 Passaic Ave;
Princeton,'N.J. 08440 • Fa|rfield,N,j; •".

-609-883-5404. .. . / , . 2 0 1 - 8 8 2 - 0 5 8 0

ACCIDENT
and

WORKERS COMPENSATION

ALVIN R. LEONARD, Esq.
C I A T E S •

(Attorneys at Law)

Springfield Office'
155 Morris Avenue ^
Springfield, NJ. 07081

0

Newark office
744 Broad Street

•.i. (101)576-6500 : |J01)642-8697,
' PLEASE CALL FOJR AN APPOINTMENT

...v.:.'- ;: , NO FEE IF HO RECOVERY • .

GERTIFIED
CIVILTRIAL
ATTORNEYS
Personal Injury Practice Including
Claims Involving peathsv& Injuries

.'. :•• • » Motor Vehicles •.••,;'.'.•".' T7"
v . Falls & Unsafe Property conditions

• Unsafe a Defective Products-
. . • • Recreational Accidents ;• •""•..-.

• Medical or Dental Malpractice • ,
-' • ' -• .• •'•• .Exposure to Toxic substance '

Javerbaum & Wurgaft PA
96G South Springfield Ave. (at Rt. 22), Springfield

379-4200
Wo fee fat inili.il consultation and it no recovery

\ : • ' .

Benjamin P. Natalc, D.O.

1020 Galloping Hill Road
Unioru ISfew Jersey 07083

201-964^7878

*.. Specialists ih Cataracts and Lens Implant Surgery;

• Laser Surgery for Secondary Cataracts and
• ' G l a u c o m a . •. • '• , ' ' . ; ..•:. •• ' ' ' • • . • . • • ' . ' ' ; ' ; ; . - ' •;•. . ••:• •.•;•': ; ';: ."' ; . '

_* Specialists in Geriatric Eye Care and Surgery. .
• Refractive Surgery for the Correction of

. Nearsightedness. ''.. ' • •''.: ''.,•.;

•• SamerDay and Qutpatienf Surgery,. :

• • Arrangements Available for Follow-up Care, ,'

• State of tte Art Diagnostic Techniques "i__^
• Only the Highest Quality Contact Lenses Fit
• Specializing in Hard.to Fit Contact Lens Patients
• Contact Lenses for People who Wear Bifocals
• Vision Therapy for Patients who require. Eye Exercises

Yo-urlRp Will
reach over

40,000 readers

SURESHILBEUUM.D,

MEWCALWDOT

372-0528

Information

'••'••• V '

686-7700

Robert A; Wprtzel

Comfortable Dentistry

Prevehiive & Restorative
• V /.••••• / • p e h t i s l r y ; V '•"••:"

i^^uimmit
Mountainside
V654-S151

EXPEKIENCED IN AL)L TYPES QE

ADEMY ST
NEWARK

SUITE 501

; • > . ' • •"••; •' • • • - " " "' .'.•--" '•' ' . • • . . ' • • . • ' • . ' • ' • ' / • . . • ' • ' V '.' I n ' c l u d t n t i : . . " • . , . . ' , . ' . . , ' ,'

iiUTtoMOWtl ACCIBEMt« JO^E|^tBpACaPKtrnWrqi(iEASIMI.

^ 1 M% 17 ACADEMY STREET

. \*

••''^"'•:f:y
:
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State school board offers alternative
1,2,3,4,5,6* • COUNTY I PAneR NEWSPAPERS— Thursday, November*, 1984 — T5

—New—Jersey—School—Boards
Association officials recently un-
veiled an alternative to the state's,
plan to Intervene in deficient school

• districts which they say will ac-
complish thestate's objectives, yet
preserverlay oversight and the due,
process rights of board members
and school personnel," - , ' .

At. the same time, they took ex-
cept ion to recent allegations of
_dishonesty:and..criminal, conduct
among local school board members
and administrators. - '

"To buttress arguments for their
plan to eliminate local school boards '
and top administrators, Com-
missioner Cooperman has referred
to 'Willie Suttons' in school ad-
ministration who are 'skimming
patronage, positions,' and engaging
'in other illegal activities," said

•,-Octaviiis T. Reid Jr., NJSBA
executiveairector. . . _

"If.the state knows of such,
practices, why hasn't it turned the '
evidence over to the attorney

—geheral-or-other-laW-enforcement—
authorities? The commissioner
already has the authority to correct
financial mismanagement" and the
obligation to report any criminal
activity to the proper-authorities.

"Misusers of the public trust
shpiild hft rhnrgpri, piihlicly—idem

wourastiirhaye the necessary power provided to central office ad-
to carry out the commissioner's ministrators under NJSBA's plan "
'%«uL "h T h I P? a c t

( \
0 U r The NJSBA supports the state's

studies show hat he has those proposal to s tudytoe job -Der-
8TS? T M ' M,W°Uld m e ? ' ̂  ^ ™ " c ° eL eachysch5ol p r imal •
the local board at its open month y f o r o n e . y e a r before-ftecidlng on
meetings and report hrs .actions to- termination of employment or
them. | h e board wouldI vote on h i s — ( ™ s f e r t o other duties*™ plan
recommendations, while working h o W r , would extend this same
with him to ensure community •••- • •••• • • » = > • > " ' ? .
support and participation in school
district improvement. *:
"• "There can be only one top ad-
ministrator in a district. Therefore,
under NJSBA's alternative, the
position of local, superintendent
would be eliminated, but the in-

provision to all teachers on—a-36-̂
month basis, o „ v

The state's proposal. Hoes ;not.
address removals o<" ^classroom
teachers no matter how inefficient,
according to Reid. , • r)

"Under our plan, those^ teachers'
••-—— —• - ""--1 •"" «•» •••- found wanting would face the same
dividual previously employed in that -dismissal process, including, an
role would not be automatically appeals procedure, that the corn-
fired. Instead, the state district missioner has recommended for
superintendent could assign that
individual to another-role. Ter-
mination of. employment would
come only after adequate proof of
incompetency, inefficiency or wrongincompetency, inefficiency or wrong
doing and proper hearing. Similar
du ro i ld b

m s has recommend
school principals," he said."

.. Reid also noted that many school
districts marked for possible state
takeover have serious difficulty
raising funds — difficulty that has
not'been overcome by the state's,

t h l id tdue process provisions would be current school aid system,

"The state's plan calls for total
budget determination by the state
district Superintendent —. without
budget elections or board of school
estimate, approval," said. Reid.
"Such . power is potentially
perilous." ,

Moreover, he said, the state would ,
assume such power over ex-
penditures without increasing its-
proportion of financial support to the
districted Therefore, poorer school -
districts — those, with, higher than-
average school tax' rates and
dramaticallyjess property wealth
than other communities — would
have to increase their efforts, to pay
for the'locally funded portion of. any.
mandated budget increases.,

"If inadequate' resources are
found to be. the primary cause of a
district's deficiencies, then the in-
tervention plan should include an
extraordinary slate appropriation —
over and above existing aid — to
specifically address those
problems," Reid said.

Find out how much
-your-hpusete^/vorth-
in today's market. Call

ustoday!
DEGNAN

BOYLE
»'. Mir /Vl r i .11 I! •

THF SIGN Of fXPFRIIW

UNION/ELIZABETH
540 North Ave.
353-4200

WHOM GALLERIES
i!53OStuvvesarif AveTOnlon I

Fine Antique I Decorator furniture, Glrtware, Jewelry

•SttsofFurnilura ,• fciUqm Poraliln * «rt a m
'. •Accent IDecotatlw pitca .'_..' • &<*& * Mirble SUtvu
• I M M J Faulle St»l« Limps • Antique Paintinp (Graphics

• CoilKUbhs-'Uidrti, Coptnhipn,
- DouitMi, Wibrfon), Hummtb '

TKiny Faulle S(
1 dundellm

•Estita Jewelry

5,000 Sq. F t Selected EiUte Horn-Deep discount prices.

JC00

•i aAasww

up to'30"
with this >d . ' with'thb ad

Credit service guides consumers

- .tified-and-removed-from—offiee-
Howevcr, removal of entire school

• boards and central administrations
will not accomplish this goal, In fact,
it is unfair and counterproductive.

"When children do not receive an
Adequate education because school
districts cannot resolve problems
after extensive state assistance,
then the state .should. intervene,"
Reidsald.

The alternato intervention plan of
the NJSBA would retain the local
school board,, but allow for the

How will the new tax laws affect
the,way consumers spend, save and
borrow money? No one is sure right

•TWw"but;~one.'locarhBbsBrvui "thinks1

approved credit cards,,as'they have
been doing, or when car loan rates
drop as low as they have in recent

f l a i t t t ! : i

"Equally important," she adds, "we
have helped hundreds of people
become wiser, more careful con-

replacement or individual board
members. •

Like the Cooperman plan,
NJSBA's alternative can accept the
appointment bf_ a ''state district
superintendent:" But, the local
schooj board would • remain"- in
operation, Under NJSBA's plan, if
the .state proves' that individual
school board members are inef-
fective, uncooperative, presenting
an obstruction orinvolved in.illegal,
activity, itxould remove them from
office after due process.

"The automatic and

nun kruv, wn^, luwui uuaui vui . nnnrva

that the loss; oMhe^cleduclion for
credit card interest may have only a
minor; effect.

"People get into financial trouble
for many other reasons,." says Ruth
Vogler, executive director of Con-
sumer Credit Counseling Service of
New Jersey, located in Morristown.
"A medical erhergency,.the loss of a
job or some other crisis can cause
trouble for even the most careful
budgets.". —-—

Vogler-shouldikno.w4-lier_agency-
has offered budget counseling,
educational programs and debt
management plans to state-
residents since 1970.'-'One i of the

• major "lessons "she~has~learned~ln""
those eight years is that money
troubles occur at all income levels.

"We have had clients making
substantial professional salaries
who have trouble making their
mortgage or car- payments," she
says, in addition to those who'earn
very modest wages." What led

^yJpJiX
removal of school board members is
contrar.y-,to the American principle
of 'innocent until proven guilty '

"The state district superintendent

y p p
was a poor understanding of the true
cost of credit, especially when it
seemed so easily available

"When banks send out pro-

overwhelming," Vogler admits.
"It's easy to run up a large credit
card balance and pay only the
minimum, or to buy a' more ex-

pensive car than you would oither-
\vise'."

,."It lakes discipline, and a fair
amount of knowledge, to stop ,and
figure out whether you. can really,
afford those payments In the first

•place, and that is what CCCS. helps
people do. Counselors, who usually.'
have backgrounds in bankingor^
finance, help clients establish
workable budgets, for whatever

-amount, of money they may have, to
cover current living expenses, pay

-off-debts and regain-control-of their
finances," says.Vogler,

F"or_those in serious trouble, a debt
management plan rnay be the an-
swer. Afterjhoclient surrenders all
credit cards, CCCS acts as^an-in--

' termediary between the .debtor and
creditor, collecting a set amount of
money "each iridnth amHlstributing

-JUuiiiLalLdehts nrp paid-ofC.usually
in two to three years. •

CCCS' debt management plan lias
returned; more than $2 million to

-creditors, since 1979, says Vogler.-

hi_cari_:i5e"_ sumef.s._EducattoTnibout:sett!ng-up-:
and managing a budget properly, is
reallyX the key to using_credit

' correctly.'•' ' ' — '

CCCS,. a non-profit .community
agency with offices in Morristown
and Newark, is licensed by theNew
Jersey Department of Banking to
provide budget counseling ahd debt
management, and is affiliated with
the jvjational Foundation'for Con-
sumer Credit Counseling. For more
information, call CCCS at 270-4324.

'Unhooked'
'"Need help with "a drug
problem? An alcohol problem?
Do you know someone who
does? Do you. know where to-

_refer-them? —^——'——~

"Unhooked" can help. Call
643-0505,. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday, for

-Newr-JcrseytreatntcntTJrograTrT"
referrals and for substance
abuse Information All calls arc
confidential

Leading Edge

Double
Drive

System

• 512K RAM • High-res monitor
• 4 expansion slots • Expands to

64OK on motherboard

30 Meg System . . .»1995

'199

LASER PRINTERS
Canon ' E9SSSSSS
M895 '2195

We carry Toshiba Laptop
Computers and Printers.
Available Immediately.

FREE Epson LX86 Printer
with Purchase of Equity I

• 2 disk drives , .
• 256K mamory Monodvoma monitor $
• Vlcko adopt" •

Free Epson FX85 Printer
with h f E i I

p
with purchase of Equity II
poworfuf. XT Comp«lib4o. Floppy _ » i ^ , a
hard dUk . 840K memmy • Mo- $ O |

fillofvVldao adaptor •" ' '

• Fajlsr mom p
dljk 4 20MB hard dUk 840K m
nocttromemofillofvVldao adaptor 2095

THE CHARACTERS—A New Jersey based band that has come a long way. Among
other places, the band has performed at "The Roxy" In Los .Angeles. New Jersay
residents will get a chance to hear The Character's when they perform at the Dirt
Club in Bloomfleld on the 17th of this month. . .. • . /

' : : y

We, the members ofhocotl^o. 24b dnd~No. 46,
ih ^ ^wish to express ^ ^

personal attack on Battalion Chief Phil Richard
in-tkerOutabef 30, 1986 edition of the Union
Leader, .?

4-C to coordinate child care

2565 ROUTE 22 WEST,
UNION, N.J. 07083 (201)686-0040

ADVIL 24's
$2.89

GALE SALES CO.
160 Coit St.
Irvington

373-8548
Jones SLConf.

45 Janes SL
Coop Market

505 S. 20th S t
C&J

21516th Ave.
CUrk's Deli

118 Bnjlow Ave.
Whitetitld Stores

504 S. Orange Ave.

Genes
324 Clinton Ave.

McUin
518 Ir. Turner Blvd.

Fred's Lunch
305 Park Ave.
Stop t Shop

814 Bergen SL
J * R

102BieilowAve.

VVtelcoming
new

neighbors
is the least

_jwe_can_do...
to make new families feel
right at home In our town
Getting To Know You Is
THE newcomer welcoming
service that delivers a gift
from sponsoring merchants
and professionals to new
homeowners right after
they move In. Getting To
Know You programs can
bring new business, new
friendu and new Bales to
your door.

For the best sounds
under the SUN!

RECORDS

REGGAE
SOCA
GOSPEL

• CALYPSO
• SLOW-JAM
« OLDIES

1292 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Yi PRICE
CHRISTMAS & HANllKKAH

GIFT WRAP
Over Fifty Patterns to Choose from

The Most Complete Selection Of

• CHRISTMAS RIBBON

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS

\NAT1ONWIDE

(8OO) 645-6376
In Ntw VoifcJIM* (600) 832-Wofl

• HOLIDAY INVITATIONS
• STOCKING STUFFERS

HOLWA Y HOURS Mon. - fjf. tit 9:00
(effective Immediately) Sat. - Suit, til 5:00

Paper
376-3385

681 Morris Turnpike, Springfield, isU
' Between Short Hill Cnlcrcr<, & Shop Rite- \

l-ioni Short HIIK Mall; 2 Mllct East on Rt 124 (Morris Tpke.)

•flakes
Good People

ib Make
A Good

. Hospital...

The
Department

.. .And we have
some of the
very best!

Introducing...

Emergency Services

Community Coordinated Child
Care of Union County'inc. (4-C) has .
received a grant from the Depart-
ment* of Human Services to coor-
dinate child care services in eight
central New Jersey counties

Jorsoy need child care and are riot
receiying it,'1 says Fnlth-Rodgcrs,
executivo director of 4-C. "By
providing the necessary links bet-
ween parents and providers of enre,
4rC will increase. Jhe ; number of

-As-part-of-the-New-Jersoy-Child—chlldren_sendced_and-7raise_Jha
Care Resource and Referral quality of child cane."
System, theElizabetbbased agency ' . ' .

-^will-work-with-lpcal-Tigencies-to
develop and improve child care

Hunterdon,
Monmouth,

Long range plans include_
developing programs in areas that
are undersorved and work with
established local agencies to im-
prove and increase services.

,4-C was created in 1974 to help
agencies, public officials and

services in Essex,
Mercer, Middlesex,
Ocean, Somerset and~Union coun-
ties.

"Parents are in cMtical need of
child care It is estimated that
'nearly 150,000 children in New

Rodgers says the main focus of the
agency's work this year will be "to
provide information to help parents

- choose a childjcare center or family
day care provider, technical
assistance to agencies and help for
corporations trying to create child
care benefits "

. parents coordinate their efforts,
share ideas arid ultimately expand

-the-qu4ilily-of-ser-viees-for-ehildren—
A member of. the United Way, 4-C
operates an information and
referral telephone network, a family
day care network and training
programs for child care providers

For Information on child care
programs, Interested persons should
will 1)53-1021,

Boy Scouts to hold annual awards dinner

-* Pictured, left to right, sue Sadlon of
Hillside, Helen Kllburg ofcarwood, Barbara
Lambert of Westfleld, Elsa Betting of
Roselle Park, and Nancy Applegate of
Ellzabeth'Seated: Marilyn Glucksman of
cranford, Not Pictured: Judy Skierskl of
Elizabeth and Leo Hayser of Roselle Park:

Jerri Foster of Roselle, Helen ffNIell of
Roselle Park, and Lois Frlgerlo of
KenilWomi

•< standing il-r), Debby Rice of Clark, chrls
Karan of Roselle Park, Brenda uttererof
Edison, and Vlnnle Maraveglas of Linden.
Missing: RosaleenFallonof Roselle andBar-
bara Wells of Linden.

(l-r) Marlsa Farlnella of Livingston, »•
Elyse Lubltz of Springfield, and Jody
Upson of westfleld. seated: Dr. Joseph
Imbesl of Homdel, and Dr. Howard stein
of clark.

* Dr. Carl Deslderto of Mar-
tinsvllleMissing:Dr.JohnTyr-
nil of Union, Dr. William lit-
terer of Edison, vr. Gregory
RokoszofParslppany,andDr.
Brian Komlnsky of Phlla-
delphla.

We're more than Just a good hospital. _
were good neighbors!

The Boy Scouts of America,
Watchuhg Area Council, will have
its annual "Recognition and Awards
Dinner, Nov 8

Watchung Area Council, which is
one of the largest councils in New
Jersey, will be awarding two of Boy
Scouts highest awards on the council
level for adults at the dinner The

first is the Silver Beaver which is an
award for exceptional service to Boy
Scouts, and the second is the
Spurgcon Award for exceptional
service to Exploring, a program for
girls and boys over 14 The
recipients do not know who they a) e
until their names are announced at
the dinner

This year's dinner'will be lield at
the El peseador Banquet Center, 149
W Westfleld Ave , Roselle Park

The evening— will consist of
refreshments and hors d'oeuvres at
0:30 p m followed by a complete
dinner at 7 30 p m,, the awards and
a guest speaker Part of the cost of
the evening is being donated by
several large corporations

All adult scoutcrs arc invited to
i|tlend the dinner and join in on the
festivities

The chairman for this year's
awards dinner is Beinle Palit?
Anyone wishing more information or
tickets for the evening may call
Palit7 nt 925-4147 or the Watchung

. Area Council 654-9191

County

search on

CONFAB—Approximately IS Union County employees
recently began a program at Kean College designed to meet
the creative needs of senior executives In government and
non-profit organizations. The program emphasizes new and
emerging strategic management concepts, and allows the
participants to exchange Ideas and to test new ideas. From
left: Deputy Union County Manager Alfred H. Linden; Dr.

^ath^r"Wers^7niTesldeTi1^of~t<eaTrCoriege; Dr. Eleanor
Laudlclna, director of the public administration program at
Kean; and Union County Manager Donald Anderson.

The Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders has appointed a five-
member trustee search committee
to recommend county residents to
serve on the Board of Trustees of

. Union County College —
. Under the law creating Union

County College through a merger of
—Union College and Union County

Technical Institute, the freeholder
board may appoint four members to
the board of trustees State Board of
Highor Education regulations
require the freeholders to establish a
trustee search committee to
recommend candidates

Those Interested in serving may
send a resume to, Trustee Search

—reommitteero/o-Socrotary^BoartLoL
Trustees, Union County College 1033
Springfield AveTCranford, 07016

. Battalion Chief Richard is President of Local
No. 246 and as such is a representative of twenty-:
seven officers who make up thermembership.His
views are those expressed by the majority of the
members, not just his alone or "small group of
labor association delegates"—

Battalion Chief Richard has no financial in* *
ieresi in Local No. 246 and receives—no pay..
•While on duty he responds to all incidents require —
ing a, chief officer, has not missed a day's work in
over eight years (received a citation from the
Township in 1985for^noAjnissing a day's work)
and conducts much of Local No: 246 business, in-
cluding numerous meetings and phone callsrdur<
ing off duty hours. Again, while receiving no pay -
fromLocalNo. 246. , •

The statement "his members are his bread and
butter, tiis interets are servedTby creating as
many jobs as possible" are at best ridiculous in

j - iherfaet he-receives no money or other
financial consideration, and at worst an outright
lie, bordering on slander. • ^~
•"~LodSl~No;-246:'is a non-partisian organization
that endorses no political candidate nor supports
any political party. Our interests in this matter lie^_
in the safety and welfare of the residents of the
Township of Union and the members of the Fire
Department. If our local elected officials disagree .
with our professional recommendations for insur-
ing the fire safety of the To<umshif>> let them argue
against those recommendations and not assail the
character of Battalion Chief Richard with
baseless accusations and slanderous lies that can-
not be substantiated with fact.

While we would normally demand a public
apology for the derogatory statements made
against Battalion Chief Richard, as of this
writing, we are unable to find anyone willing to_
accept responsibility for making those
statements.

"the small group of labor
assocation delegates"

C
W. Jones
W. Kole
L. Hendricks
g. Fretz
R. Baduini

' ,M. Granahan
J. McClung
D.Specht
C. Hantil
J. Fiore
J. Kilian
D. Frank
R. Isakten
R. Sabath
J. Wills
J. Dudash
D. Heithmar

_R..N<iesner

Holiday Preview
~ SALE

The best dreams happen when you're wide awake! Get
ready to be dazzled .and .delighted, starting today, as
Ruthe p r c^n^ ««pnti*ls and luxuries,,.the clothes you

love...
1 Highland Place

Maplewood • 763-2941
Hrs: Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30

D. BingU
P. Damico
D. Compofelice
D. Acque
R.Sobka
K. Clark
J.Hx>dge
T. Byrne
G. Caswell
P. Heimall
C. Bierbaum
T. Cooirev

R. Peins
WTBrzezinski
T. Rekemeier
R. Geison
R. Demeski
N. gianas

'. G. Davies
J. Corglano
C. Schmitt
F. Julianol
R. Prete
T. Sobka
E. Schoen
T. Franzen
S. Anzalone
A. Fiore
J. Foligno
R. Coddington
S. Toth
C. Moog
J.Gilby
A. Genova
I. Loveless
M. Perrotto
R. Rtissoman
W. Votapek
R. Brower
E. Wimbush
K. Hoffman
E. Collins
H. White

E. Hackney
A. Autenrieth
P. Chrystal
A. Rech

-E-Kurylo.
J. Wills
SrBurkhardt
C. Hoffman
C. Winson
M. Brown
L. Inderweis
P. Pescatore
G. Nolan
R. Schmidt
K. Carole
J. Musso
R. Binder -
A. Kastner
L. Grassi

-J-Palyca-
L. Skierski
F. Erickson
G. Steitz
D. Sheehan -
G. Marshall
R. Alfano
R. Zimbardb
L. Borre
J. McGrath
L. Magliaro
J. Davitt

R. DellaSalla
V. Amato
T. Bulwin
J. Voorhees

_ T.WIrEus "~
^v S. Zahodnick

J. Hearn
G. Czarkowski

-H7TtfHkewicz
R. Okuniwicz
W. Giordano

\ "7" \ -r
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'Man of Year

'HARRY GUSHIN

Monthly celebrations will be held
throughout the year. The an-
niversary celebration will conclude
with a special worship service on
Oct. 18, 1987. The Rev. Henry von
Spreckelson, founding pastor, will
be guest preacher. A dinner will
follow the service at the Galloping
Hill Inn, Union. . ;

- A BOOK FAIR will be he|d by
Temple Sha 'arey Shalom,
Springfield, today, through1 Tuesday.

Jm the temple. The'theme is "Link
lip to Our Past — Read A~3ewish
Book." The program is being

"sponsored in conjunction with, the
temple's religious school and Jewish
Boojc Month. It was-announced that
a wide selection of books will be
offered. Special displays of volumes
in both English and Hebrew will be
available for adults and children.
Chairmaa of the fair's program is
Ellen- Zimmerman. Irene Bolton,
director of education, has coor-
dinated the religious school effort
with the temple's spiritual leader,:
Rabbi Joshua Goldstein. •
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items, there will be a trailer parked - for new members followed, and the
on'the'temple premises. Additional entertainment for the evening was
information, can be obtained~by—provided by "The Aldens," a
calling the synagogue office at 687- . husband and. wife team from
2120 weekdays between 10a.m. and2 Brooklyn, who "tclepathically tune

in on"the inner,.thoughts of their
audience."

Harry Gushin has been selected by
the Men's Club of Temple Mekor
Chayim, Lirfden,-as "Man of the
Year" and will be honored Nov. 14 at
the Friday night services. He is vice

president and chairman of the ritual
committee and also is a gabbai. He THE LADIES AID Society of St.
is on oT the founders of.Temple Paul's Lutheran Church, Linden,

"MeRoFCHayim and-served on the wiirholdlts annuariioirany bazaar
' " Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in

the parish hall on Elm Street and.
Moore Place. A displayof tables will
feature • hand-crafted .items,

first board of trustees. In the past,
he served as co-editor ofthe bulletin
and blew the Shofar for many years.
Among his activities is helping .to
conduct daily morning minyans and
performing as baal "korei, baal

-tefillah'a'nd baal schacharis durihg-
the year and at the High Holidays.
Gushin also entertains the Senior •
Suburbanites, volunteers his ser-
vices at the temple functions and
games and helps in the preparation1,
of food for temple events. An Oneg
Shabbat will follow the services Nov.

Christmas decorations, home-baked
goods and miscellaneous articles.
Lunch, SeFvcd by the program1

committee, also can be purchased.

THE SISTERHOOD, of
Congregation Israel, 339 "Mountain

' Ave., Springfield, wjll hold its an-
nual rummage sale Sunday from'10
a.m. to 3 p.m. and on Nov. 10 from 10

14 Gushin, retired for many years-'~H=BTm^tcrl2r30"p7rnrMen.'s, women's"
was the owner of Superior Kosher and children's .clothing as well as
Deli in Elizabeth. . . ' •" . • . household items wilj be available, for

1 . '•. . .• sale. Further information can be
obtairied by contacting the shulTHE CONGREGATION of Grace

- Lutheran Church, Union, will begin
its year-long celebration of its 50th

•anniversary with a kick-off event
scheduleds. Sunday, when former
pastor, the Rov. Donald W. Sand-
mann., president of the New Jersey
District Lutheran Church, Missouri^
Synod, will seryc_ns.guest preacher*

office at 4G7-9666.

THE HESTER-STREET Troupe
will entertain at a brunch given by
the Sisterhood. in conjunction with
the Men's Club o f Temple Mekor

-Chayim, Suburban Jewish Center,
Kent Place and Deerfield Terrace,

REV. i>O.NALD SANDMANN

Linden. The annual membership
brunch'will be held Sunday at 10
a.m.. in thp,temple. Entertainment
will be provided by the troupe, a
Yiddish-Chassidic Klezmer band.
Reeervations can be" made by

. calling the temple office at 925-2283,/
the Sisterhood's Fran Farbcr at 862-
8107 or the Men's Club's Joe Feld-
man at 486-6817. •.--<-<.:••

^ S T . JOHN-the Apostle Church,
Valley Road, Clark-Linden, will
present' a six-part film series
featuring psychologist and author
Dr. James Dobson entitled "Turn
Your Heartj Toward Home.'' One
part.will beshown a t 7 : 3 0 p . m . each
Sunday from this Sunday through
Dec. 14. In the new film series,
"America's most trusted family life
expert will bring his vast experience
to bear'.on one of society's most
pressing challenges — the protec-

. ting and strengthening of family
•relationships." . . . . . .

THE SISTERHOOD of Temple
Israel, 2372 Morris Aye,, Union, will

"hold its.annual fall rummage sale
Sunday between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. in
the social hall. Men's, women's and
children's/clothing will be sold in
addition to toys, ganies and
household items", jt was announced
that for anyone who plans to donate

A J F I S H AND CHIPS' dinner
catered by Thistle of Kearny will be
held at the Townley Presbyterian

- Church, Salem Road at Huguenot
; Avenue, Union, Tuesday from 5 to 7

p.m. Talce out orders will be
available for purchase. "The.Jdinner
will be open to the public. Tickets
can be obtained b> calling 964-1251.

THE SOCIETY of Distinguished
American High School Students has
announced that eight students from
Temple Israel of Union have been
selected a s members in its honor
society for 1986, The students'
sponsor, Rabbi Meyer Korbman;
was presented with the society's
National Appreciation award for
" a s s i d u o u s devotion to the
development arid encouragement of
student leaders." Membership in the

.national honorary . ' soc ie ty is
"designed to be not only an honor
but a Iso incentive, for^. those
exhibiting top performance while in
high school'. To be accepted,
students" must have excelled in
academics , extracurricular or civic
activities." •'• ' • . .-'

. The students awarded the honor
for 1986 include Howard Freund,
Lori Newman, Greg Landis, David
Barne'tt, Jeffrey' Scherz'er, .Beth
Schaefe'r,' Robyn Shapiro and Jef-
frey Schneider. As'membcrs, these
students will have the opportunity to
compete, for college scholarships
through • "the. society's 'National
Awards program. The scholarship

-progranTr-now-in-its—17th-yearr-is—
funded b y .140 colleges and

•universities across the naHorn "To
preserve the honor, these members'
names and their accomplishments
will be listed in the. society's 1986
Membership Registry."

THE ROSARY ALTAR Society of
Holy Spirit ChurchL Union, held its
first meeting recently with the
recitation of V the Rosary arid
Benediction in church. A ceremony

'This year's officers are. Alice
Mattice,. president; Rose Skulitz,.
vice president; Peg Brady,
secretary, and Jane Borowsky,
treasurer. The spiritual director is
Msgr. John H. Koenig. The com-
mittee , chairmen are Betty
D'Agostlni, altar linens; Mildrec
D'Amico and Tano Nastasi, games;
Nola Mattice, membership anc
hospitality;1 Evelyn Furiness anc
Fran Donnelly, NCCW; Jennie Bizor
and Ann Hornig, Ml. Carmel Guild;
Loretta Saunderson, publicity;

and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.'
Tomorrow's lunch will include
homemade soup and sandwiches,
Also, a turkeydinner will be served
at 5:30 and 7 p.m. Reservations can
Tje made byxalling-uWhurch off ice
at 245-2237. A pancake breakfast is
planned for Saturday from 9 a.m. to
1 p .m. / the booths will feature
ChristmaVdecoratlons, needlework,
baked goods, a "Country Corner"
and ice cream parlor. There,will be
booths for children, youth, ,men and
women. - '••"••4 , -

• • ' , " • •• , « - . . - ° . - . ' • : ' i

THE LADIES AID Society of St.
"' Paul!s -^Lutheran Church, Linden,-

will hold its annual holiday bazaar
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. jn
the parish hall on Elm Street andv

-r-Moore Place. Tables will feature a
display of hand-crafted items,
Christmas decorations, home baked

Mary DeCaro, Sacristan; Alice
Mattice, programs; "Kathi Koehler,
spiritual; Mary Dudutjs, telephone; ' . goods and miscellaneous articles'.
Ethel Chapman, nursing homerand-^-tuncheon^:anbepurchasedandwill
Mary Faughnan, sunshine. , bo served by members of tho

Religious events
, THE REV. ESTELLE PIERCY,

• founder-director "of the Higher New
Thought Center, which- meets,
Sundays "at noon in the United
Methodist Church of Union, will
have has her topic this Sunday, "Do

_Not Give Up. Hold On." .

A' BENEFIT EVENT will be
sponsored by St. Adalbert'si Parish,
Elizabeth, Sunday; It will be held in
the.church auditorium at Third and
Marshall streets ate p.m.

THE HOLY NAME Socretyof Holy
Spirit Parish, Union, will meet
Tuesday at 8 p.m.,in the parish hal.1.7.

• Representat ives . f r o m .the
Emergency Medical Systems will
speak and demonstrate CPR and the
Helmilch maneuver.

THE ANNUAL "Big Top Fair" of
the Community United Methodist.
Church, Grant Avenue and Chestnut
Street, Roselle Park, will be held
tomorrow'from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.,

program committee.

THE LADIES AUXILIARY of St.
Theresa's Roman Catholic Church,
Linden, will sponsor a social evening
Sunday'at 7 o'clock in the school
auditorium. Tickets can be obtained
from members or purchased at the
door. Refreshments can be pur-
chased in the school cafeteria. •

THE SECOND BAPTIST Church
of Roselle will. be. celebrating 96
years of Christian' fellowship and
service in the community at a
special" service planned fof~th~e~

. morning wor'sbip-Sunday at 11 a.nv
A celebration dinner will bo held at 5
p.m. at the Holiday Inn, Kenilworth,
at which time the speaker will be the
Rev. Adolphus C. Ross, special
assistant to the pastor of the Shlloh
Baptist Church, Plainfield,

THE NEXT MEETING- of Nor- .
them New Jersey Branch of
Women's League for Conservative

(Continued on page 17)
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ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

1264 Victor Avenue, Union 687-
0364. Service Hours: Sunday 11
a.m. Worship Service, Junior
Church, Sunday Eve. 6:45 p.m.
Family Time, 7:15-8:00 p.m.
Christian Education lor all ages.
Second Sunday of each month
coffee 4 donut fellowship im-
mediately following morning
worship service. Tues. * Frl.: 7
p.m. Home Bible Study..Wednes-
day: 7:30 p.m. Praise's PraVer,
Friday; 7 p.m? Youth Group all
ages. Second Tuesday of each-
month 7:30 p.m., Women's Mis-
sionary prayer Fellowship. Se-
cond Wednesday of each month
7:30 p.m. Family Mission. Rev,
Henry Czerwlnskl. /

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
- CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD

953 West Chestnut Street, Union,
964-1133 (Church), 687-6192 (Par-
sonage). Sunday: Sunday School
9:30 a.m., Worship Service 10:45
a.m., Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Prayer and Bible Study
7:30. Friday: Youth Night 730
p.m. Rev. Paul A. Tye, Pastor.

BAPTIST
• CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
5615 Morris Ave., Union, 687-9440.
Pastor/Teacher Tom Slgley. Sun-
day: 9:45 a.m. Bible School for
children, youth and adults. 11
a.m. Worship Service, Children's
Church, Nursery. 6 p.m. Gospel

..Hour. Monday:: 6:30 a.m. Men's
Prayer. Tuesday: (2nd a 4th)
7:30 p.m. Home Bible Study.
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m. Prayer
Meeting..Friday: 7 p.m. Pioneer
Girls, Boys' Stockade 8, Bat-

—t»llortvS»tur.day.L7.:30_a,m,iMen's
Bible Study (2nd & 4th), Men's
Breakfast (3rd); 7 p.m. Jr. & Sr,

—Hlgh-Youtlr6roup^( Ladles' Exp-
ertise. . Class: Monday a
Thursday7p.m.) . '

' EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
-143 Shunplke Road, Springfield,

37V-43S1. Wednesday: 7:15 p.m.
Prayer M«»fIng, Choir, P.G'sand

: Battalion. Sunday: 9:45 i .m. Suit-
day .School) 11 a.m. Worship; 6
p.m. Evening.Service. Friday:
7:15 p.m. Pioneer .: Gir ls,
Stockade; 7:30 p.m. Youth
Group.Hev. Joseph Iwanskl, In-
terim Pastor. . •••; ••• '-,

CHURCH
OrUNtON

Colonial Avanut and Thoreau
Ttrract, Union. Churth 6M-4975
Pastor V64-I42f. Dr. Robert A.
Raimuiun, Pattor, Sunday:
9:45 •nrC-SDhday-School for all
ages,' 11:00 a.m.. Morning Wor-
•hip service. 5:45 p.m.'Baptist
Youth Ftllowthlp, 7iO0 p.m.
Bvwilng Prali* Service. Wednes-
day: 7 iM p.m. prayer Matting,
Bible »tudy.« •,.,;.:;'„•>•:••

CATHOLIC
HOLY TRINITY POLISH _

NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH
407 Ziegler Ave., Linden, 486-3624,
Sunday: 8:30 a.m. .English Mass,
10:30 a.m. Polish Mass. Rev. Jan.
Materek, Administrator—of- the
parish.

\

ST. JOSEPH'S POLISH
NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH

-358 Easten Parkway (at 18th
Ave.) 373-0460 (Recfory) and 373-
0409 (Parish Auditorium). Sun-
day Holy Masses at 9 00 a.m.
(English) and 11 00 a.m.
(Polish) Rev. JanKosc N

CHARISMATIC
GRACE t PEACE FELLOWSHIP CHURCH

950 RirlUn Road Cunford, 276-8740 Rev
Dtin Knudun, pastor. Sundiys 1000 am
P I I I M I Teachlnc S«mci I Children's Ministry
7 00 p m Evening Scrvlct lundiy 7 00 p m
Prayer Medlni Wedimdiyi 7 30 p m Home
Fellowihlpt Thuridiyi 9 30 am Home
Fellowships Every ucwid and fourth Friday ol
each month Is the Ir I Si High YoutH Group at
100 p m —

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

941 caldwell Avenue, Union, 9*4-
3454, church calendar: Sunday
Service 11 a.m., Wednesday Ser-
vice 8,15 a.m Sunday School 11
a.m.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

—lIckrMlnlslir, 373 SU3 373 IS93 Sundiy
9 W i m Choli Reheirul, 9 0 0 i m Canllimi-
Hon. 1000 im-Wonhlp-md-Church-Scruol,
M«1tli( 9 00 1 m. Food Pmln, 7 00 p m Gill
Scout froopt 517,602 ind 613 Tutidiy. Noon
Hjflnnlnp Group UK, 130 phi Senior
Outrwh W«diunJu; 400 pm Youth

p S r i o T n r
Scout Troop 216 Thursday 9 0 0 a m Food Pan
try Friday. 3 30 p m, Brownie Troop 589

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

East Fourth Ave. and Walnut St.,
Roselle 245-081J. Holy Eureharist
7:30 a.m. Holy Eurcharlst or

' ivTorrilno Prayer 10:00 a.m. sun-
day School and Nursery IS a.m.
The Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Rec-

—»«»•.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
y-40 Myytla Avenue, Irvlngton,
NeW JeHey 0>lll, 37J-609S, The
Rev. Monroe Freeman, Rector.
Sunday Services: aiOo a.m. Holy
Communion. lOioo a.m. Holy
CAmmunion and church School.

' Weekday Servlcei i Tuesdays and
Thursdayi. 10:00 a.m. Holy Com-
murtlon. \ T r a n » p o r t a t l o n
Available for i l l services.

EPISCOPAL

ST. LUKE! ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

398 Chestnut Street, Union, 688-
7253. Sunday Worship Services
are held at 8 a.m, and 10 a.m.
Sunday /School and Nursery at
9:45 a.m. Morning Prayer daily
at 9 a.m. Evening prayer dally at
5 p.m. The Holy Eucharist Mon-
day at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday at 10
a.m., A Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar1,
Paul Burrows,

JEWISH

TEMPLE BETH EL OF ELIZABETH
A friendly Reform Congregation.
737 North . Broad Street,
Elizabeth, 354-301). David Azen,
Rabbi. We offer Young Adult and
Senior Programs, Adult Com-
munity Center, Bar/Bat Mitzvah
Preparation, Services: Friday
Evening 8:15 p.m. Erev shabbat.
Saturday. 10 a.m., Hebrew
Readings, 10:30 a.m. Service and
Discussion.

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH

134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington,
N.J., 374-9377. Rev. Henry E.
Dierk, D.D. Pastor- 375-4049. Wor-
ship services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.,
Church School 9:15 a.m., Choir
Practice 9? 15 a.m., Boy Scouts,
Mondays 7 p.m., Senior

.Fellowship-lit:Wednesdays and
3rd Thursdays, Second Tuesdays
Church Council 8 p.m., N.A.
Wednesdays 8 p.m., AA Steps,

_ Fridays 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8
p.m., A.A.R.P. irvington chapter
]919-Thlrd Tuesdays 1 p.m. Arts-
and Crafts Sale-Saturday, No-
vombor 22nd,3Oth Anniversary Din
ner, Sunday October 26th, 1986-I_
p.m*

METHODIST
COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Chestnut Street. Roselle Park, 245''
2237. Sunday Serylcos are at 9130
and 11:00 a.m. There will be a
between sorvices coffoo hour at
10:m a.m.Please come to Reeves
Hall and |oin us I child car's t;
available at both sorvlcos and Sun
day School Is at 10:45 a.m

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

241 Hilton Avenue, VaUXhall,
N.J., 07088, 964-U82, Sunday
Church School 9:30 a.m., church
Worship 10;45 a.m, Wednesday!
Prayer Meeting a, Bible siMdy
7130 p.m. Rav. . Oladwln A.
Fubler-Pastor,

• . . ' "
;

- ; - • . . <

METHODIST

—SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 Church Mall Springfield. Rev. J,
Paul Griffith, Pastor, chruch
School 9:15 a.m., Adult Bible Class
9:lsNa.m., Morning Worship Ser-
vice with Nursery 10:30 a.m.
Fellowship Hour 11:30 a.m.

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
36 Evergreen Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, 379-7222. Rev. Richard
A. Miller. Sunday: Sunday School
9:30, Morning Worship and
Children's Church 10:45. Evening*
Service 7:60. Wednesday; Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study 7:00.

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad St. at Springfield
Ave., 'Westfleld. 233-4946,
Mlnlstors Jerry L. Daniel and C,
Artie Shaffer, Sunday service
?:30a.m., Bible Study; t0:30a,m.
Worship, 6:00 p.m. Worship
Wcdnosday, 7 30 p.m. Bible
Study.

KENILWORTHGOSPfeL CHAPEL
Cirpir of Newark Ave. a So. Jjrd-
S»,, Kenllworlh, 176-S911. Sunday
Communion 9:IS a.m.; Bible
Hour, Sunday School llioo a.m.;
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.;
Wednesday Night Bible Study
7: is p.m. For further Information

—WTCUSSBs and Clubs please'call
Richard Arthur at 274-8911 or 241-
0484.

WORD OF LIFE
_ World OutreKh Center

Pastors Efrain & PhylllsValen-
tlne. Sunday Service 7:30 a.m.,
meeting at Connecticut. Farms
School Auditorium Chestnut St.,
Union. Wednesday Bible School
7:30 p.m. starting Sept. 10 at~
Pastors home. Call church office
for more information. 687-4447.

PENTECOSTAL

DELIVERANCE JESUS IS
COMING ASSOCIATION

801 Springfield Ave., (at Harrison
Place), Irvington. 375-8500. Sun-
day school 9:30 a.m., ' Sunday
Worship 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.,
Tuesday 6:30 p.m. Prayer and Bi-
ble Study, Annolnting Service.
Friday 7:30 p.m. Evangelistic
Service -24 hour prayer line 375-
0777. Christian Day School, 4 year
old, K;8th Grade; for information-
call 678-2556.

PRESBYTERIAN

- COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Doer Path and Meeting House
Lane, 232-9490. Rev. Christopher
R. Bolden. Sunday' 9:30 a.m.
Choir Rehearsal. 10:30 a.m. Mor-
ning Worship, Sunday School,
Cradle Roll, 6:30 p.m. Confirma-
tion Class. 7:30 p.mr—Youth-
Fellowship. Thursday 8 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal.

IWNlEY-mSBYTERlAN
CHURCH

Salem Road and Huguenot
Avenue, Union 686-1028. Worship
and Church School Sundays at
10:30 a.m. Nursery care During
all Services. Holy Communion
the First Sunday of Each Month.
Visitors Welcome! The Rev. Jack
Bohlka, Minister.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHArtC

11W Spruce Drive, Mountainside
212<34U. Paston Rev. Matthew
E, Oarlppa. Sunday Morning:
9:4S A.M. Sunday School for all
agts; Adult Eleetives this
quarter, Ladles class'Nehemlah,
Eccleslastes, Missions, and

Parenting, moo a.m.
Morning worship—Svrvlnr
Message by Rev. Matthew E.
Garlppa, 6iOO P.M. Evening Ser-

- vletr-of— Worshlp-and-Pi-al**—
7:15 p.m. High School Bible
Study, Wednesday. 7:00 P.M. Bi-
ble Study, Boys Brigade" and
Pioneer Girls, 7:30 p.m. Prayer,
Choir Rahaarsal. Friday 9:10
a.m. Ladles Bible Study at
Chapel, 7rJ0 p.m. 2nd and ,4th
Fridays of Month Couples Bible
study, i i w p.m. Ccriltg* and .-
Cartar Blblt Study<-Udlts Mi l - . >'
kietwry Pttilowthlo Mwtt mm
Tuesday of̂ avery month. . '.ri

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH -

Morris Ave., and ChOrch Mall,
Springfield, 379-4320. church
School iClasses (or all ages, 9tOO
a.m. Morning Worship Service
10:15 a.m. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis.

PRESBYTERIAN
J-OEJTHE-P.C.A.- — -

rELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
i l l Union Avenue, Irvington 373-
0M7, Ed Brown Pastor, Worthlp
Service* on Sunday to a,m. a 11,.
a.m., Wednesday m«ht bible

(itudy 7 t30 l i» p.m;, •)youth „
'Ministry a Women^ F«i|oW*hlp. I
.true to ihf-bitrlt-fiaformMl faith
lOreatCommlsilon. k ' lTf"*' -̂

REFORMED

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF LINDEN

600 North Wood Ave., Linden,
John L. Magee, Jr.-Pastor, Sun-
day Worship and Church School
10 a.m., 'u.nlor Choir 11 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 7 p.m. Tues-
day: Men's Brotherhood 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Women's Guild 12
noon. Thursday: Scoi/ts 7 p.m.,
Senior Choir 8 p.m.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
339 Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth,
352-7990. Service Hours: Friday
.8:30 to.9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00
a.m. to 13:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Shyh-Kuang Yang.

ROMAN CATHOLIC

ST. IEOS CHURCH

103 Myrtle Ave., Irvington, N.J.
172-1272, Rev. Denis R. Mckenna,
Pastor. Schedule of Masses:
Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m. Sunday
7:10 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 11:30 a.m.
and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish).
Weekdays: Monday to Friday:
7:00 a.m., 1:00 a.m., 12:00 noon.
Saturdays: liOO a.m., 12:00 noon.
Holydays: Eve. 7:30 p.m., Hojy-

_day: 7:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 12:00
noon. Miraculous Medal Novena:
Mondays, following the 12:00'
noon Mass and at 7: is p.m,
Sacrament of Penance: Satur-t tnance: Satur
rfayniOinsriJoQ p.m. and follow-
ing the 5:10 p.m. Mass.

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

205 Nesblt Terrace, iVvington,
375 8S48. Rev. William smailey,
Pastor, Schedule of Masses.
Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m., Sunday
JiSO. fiOO. 10:30, 12 noon.
Weekdays Mon.-Frl. 7iOO j n d
lioo a.m., Saturdays liOO and
9iop a.m. Holyday Eva. 7:00 p.m.
Holyday 7:00,8:00,9:00 a.m. stlO
P.'!"1.* y " » (•••«•< »••• of recon-
ciliation, Saturday sioo to 5:30
?;"!•". N J J V t M * J

 l 0 Miraculous

\

ST. RG £0 'S CHURCH

A National r storlc Landmark, 112
Hunterdon I,, Newark, 824-14»1.
Rev. John r. Nlckas, Pastor. Ms.
Anna Hooper, Pastoral Minister.
Ms. Monse Velazquez, Pastoral
Mlplsttrr Sunday t Wdrshlp t:30
a.m. jvUis-Bnglfshi^ m i s a.m,'
MaiVapinUh.Blpl* Ichool every
uturday>i0)0O.iii(»a.m.

Benefit events, dinners, trips slated by churches; temples
Judaism will take place tonight from
6:30 to. 10 o'clock - in Congregation
B'nal. Israel, Millburn. A light
supper will be served. Marcia Nad, —
vice president, has announced that
the program will be "Teenage._
Suicide, Prevention,^. Inervention,'
Response;" Guest speakers will be
Rosalie Greenberg, M.D., and
Barbara Svec.R.N.

THE CATHOLIC COMMUNITY
Services' (CCS) program, Religious
Education For the Retarded, will
recognize and honor 10 Union County
residents for1 25 years of "out-

standing service and dedication to
the program." This celebration will
take place Saturday in St. Joseph the
Carpenter Church' Roselle.
Honorees include Mr. and Mrs. John
Sweigert,, Victor Tutha, Terrie
Iseman, Mr. and Mrs. Camaleri, Mr;
and Mrs. Felix Jasinkj, Catherine
Mitchell and Margaret Bald).

The Religious Educaton Program
Ror'the-Relarded teaches "and ad-
^ocates the mentally retarded and
'Handicapped gradually and in-
tegrates them and their families into.
the spiritual care needed. Individual
and group religious -education,

and recreational-ac-

t iv i t ies and sacramental
preparation all encompass the CCS
program.

THE CATHOLIC WAR Veterans
of the Department of New Jersey
and its Ladies Auxiliary will conduct
its annua)_liVeterans Day dames
parties" at the .Veterans Ad-
ministration Medical Center,
Tremont Avenue, East Orange,
Tuesday starting at 1 p.m. The CWV
Hospital committee at the hospital
consists of VAVS representatives
John Mika and Veronica Mika of
Irvington, Betty Varsalone of Toms
River and Irene Rygiel of Union.
James Smith of Newark* chairman-
of tbeTJepartmentof New Jersey
CWV Hospital committee, has an-
nounced'that entertainment will be
by Irvington's Frank "Steve" Siman
and his guitar.

THE SPRINGFIELD Emanuel
United Methodist Women will hold
their annual bazaar at the church, 40
Church Mall, Nov. 14 from 2 to 8 p.m.
and Nov. 15 from 10 a.m. to.3.pj!L-A_
'dinnerrwillbeserved on Nov. 14 with
seatings at 4:45, 5:45 and 6:45 p.m.
T'"\ menu will include tomato juice,
chicken Parmesanrspaghetti.strng— -The

annual pot roast dinner and boutique
Tuesday in the parish house, 37
Church Mall. Serving time will be 5
to 7 p.m. Reservations can be made
by calling . 379-5949 or 376-1132.
Boutique'hours are noon to 8 p.m.
Featured will be handmade items
and homebaked items.

Elizabeth Presbytery, will par-
, ticipate in the service in addition to

clergy from the Linden churches. A
fellowship hour will follow the
service. The Rev. William Weaver of
the Presbyterian Church and Robbie
Coker of St.. Elizabeth's are in
charge of arrangements.

ST. ELIZAKETII'S Roman . THE SOLOMON SCHECHTER.
Catholic Church, Linden, will v Day School of Essex and Union

"sponsor the 14th annual intrafaith- counties will hold its 18th Israeli

Religious events
service Nov., 16 at -7:30 p.nu The
theme'of the service will be "Giving
Thanks to God Througj) the

1 Church." An invitation is extended
to all residents to join in the common
worship service. The Rev. Caleb E. -
Oates, president of the General
Baptist Convention of New Jersey,
and the. Rev. Richard K. Giffen,
Presbytery executive of-̂  the

Cliassidic Festival with two per-
formances at Millburn High School •
Nov. 10 at 3 p\m: and at 7'p.m. Ac-

cording to. Leonard....Edelspn,.
president of the Solomon Schechter
School, the decision to hold two

-performances was made" "in
response lo overwhelming com-
munity demand. This year the
festival celebrates its 18th or 'Chai'

year with a choreographed special;
anniversary production — a-
nostalgic show which brings back IE
years of memories."

The' Chassidic Festival ' is a
musical produclionj>f modern song,

' dance and music performed by "top
Israeli enteria.iners." The first
Israeli Chassidic Festival was held
in 1969. The festival's 18 years have -
produced 18 LP albums, 180 songs
and^moe than 1,100 performances
throughout the world, it was
reported. More than half of the songs
originating in the festival have made
the Israeli Hit Para,de.,They include
."Oseh Shalom," ''Shema Isfaer,"
"Adon Olam" and "Malchutcha."
"Many of the festival's songs have
become integrated into daily ser-
vices with passages of prayers
recited for hunres of-years-now.
being sung to new melodies." All
seats for the performances will be
reserved. Further Information can
be obtained by calling the office at
272-3400.

Concert set in SocredHedri
beans, coleslaw, rolls', and butter,
beverage and homemade ,cake. It
was announced that attendance is by
reservations only^and tickets can be
obtained by calling the church office
at 376-1695, Mrs, Erwin Keller at 686-
2914 or Mrs Walter Koerncr at 687-
2354 no later than Tuesday. On-Nov.
15, an a la carte luncheon snack bar
will be open from 11:30 a".m. to 1:30
p m. with salad platters, ham-
burgers, hot dogs, dessert and
beverage. — : — - : -

Cathedral- Symphony—Or-

THE LADIES
•Society of the

BENEVOLENT
TTriT

chestra will celebrate-American
Music Week with a concert featuring
baritone William Warfield and the
Newark Boys Chorus, Sunday at 3
p.'nv.at the Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart, 89 Ridge St., Newark.

American Music Week 'is a
national tribute to-all forms of
American music with more than
1,000 events takin'g place all across
the United States'.: ' v

The Newark Boys Chorus will.give
a world premiere performance
directed by Randall Svane.
Although, the Newark Boys Chorus

S c i e y y
Church of Springfield will have its

• • • •

READY FOR BENEFIT EVENT-The Rosary Society of the
Church of the Assumption will hold a benefit fashion show
and lunchec-h Nov. 15 inithe church hah on Chlego Place,
Roselle Park, at 12:30 p.m, Fashions will be provided by.
Gazebo, Stella Adase, left, Rosary presldentr-can^be-con-
tacte'd for Information or tickets at 245-1023, Jo Hardhart,
right, at 241-3545 after 4:30 p.m.-or the rectory at 245-1107.

become a performing group world-
Wide, including Japuh, and the

DEP1LATRON"
BEAUTY CENTER

FREE OFFER .
\FIRST TREATMENT FREE
\(15mlnulo*)wlththl*ad -

For the best In Private,
ProJeaalonal, Permanent

Hair Removal
"O«f«rlna vour choice of these two modern

methods ' ;1

• DEPILATRON
The PAINLESS method-no scabs r
no swelllno and NO NEEDLES used .

• THEBLENDL
"Hlohlveffectluoelectrolvsls-teaturlno

the AIR DESENSITI2ER and follow up
jcataphoreslno

2107 St George Ave., Rahway 388-4444
EASY PARKING

SHOR'S DRUGS
THE MEDICAL

SERVICE CHJTEIT~
"Cmkh HMII* C«rt"

401H. WOOD AVC.UNDCN

48M155
m i l O«I.IVI»Y

i

ANN'S
SEWING

•Alterations
• Lapels
• Dry cleaning
• Knitted Garmonts

People's-Republic of China. It has a
rcpetoire from Renaissance and 20th
century classics to spirituals; folk
anii gospel. "Songs of Innocence,"
based' on poetry by William- Blake,
describe different childhood scenes
and images; Contemporary .works
had been commissioned for the Boys
Chorus by such composers as Gia.n
Carlo Mendtti and Peter Mennjn.

Baritone William Warfield will be

WANTED
MATURE WOMAN,

for

Assistant Store Manager

no experience netiessarv
- ' • . a t : • •

TII»-TOB» STOWK
a new budget apparel store

iRVINGTON
call for appointment

372-B9B2

/featured in selections from George
Gershwin's "Porgy and'Bess" and
Aaron Copland's "Old.American
Songs." He also will narrate "A
Lincoln Portrait" again by Copland,
for which he won a 19B4 Grammy.

Warfield began his career as a boy
soprano In a Baptist Church choir in
A r k a n s a s . ' - . • • . . '

Further information can be ob-
tained by calling 484-4600.

at all stores served by

GALE SALES CO.
160 Coit St.
_ Irvington -

373-8548

1252 Springfield Ave.

Irvington 371-2910. .

GRACEFULLY YOURS
>mVINGTON

\

YOLTLL FLIP FOR
OUR FLOWERS!

CLI1
FLOWERS OF DISTINCTION

373-0088
Open AAon. - Sat. 9 a.m.-7 p.m. Frl. 9 a.m.-8 p.m.

1422 Springfield Ave., Irvington

Roses $ 24" dor.
All ma|or credit cards accepted

BEAUTY SALON 372-93491 <
——r———^•Pedicure• Manicure•Nail Tlpi • Waxing

Bring a friend -Two for the Price of One
Set or Blow Dry-Tue»day, Wednesday & Thunday

With this .id • Offerexplrcs 12/1/86
Rccnl.ir I lours fucwlav i* Wcdncscl.iv 9 n m - 4 p m

Thiirhclav 8 a .m . 8 p m Frlcliiv &, Sa turday 7.1 m • 4 10 p m.

HAVE YOU EVER MAD

1 Year parts & 90 days Service & Labor Guaranteed by
ZENITH-9 month Service & Labor Guaranteed by POST
I N . ' • ' •

ILO&T.V.
noX ihown

CibllCapabilltic*

289
Model C1992

OST RADIO &,T.y. SERVICE
1527 Springfield Ave., Maplewood

Distributor-Authorized Dealer
Same Day Service with every sale

761-4674 322-3327

964-0646

ZENITH
V.C.R.V

Our Every Day Low Price
2 Heads $324"*
VRI8J.0

4 Heads $ 3 7 9 "
VR18-20

BACK
ATTACK?

Soinotlmos urn act llrst
and think later, Whon
back problams do occur
they roquiro Immadlato
attontlon

Chiropractors
wo can holp.

Dr. Michael Corey
2415 Vauxhall Rd. Union

ByAppointmont 9 6 4 " 8 6 0 7 " ~
338 Lafayette St., Newark 589-2828

Most Insurances Accepted

JJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

XL TAKE YOUR PICTURES

WITH THE GRIMACE1fTM

nth

18th Ave. Newark
3385300

I • • . \ : : . r - • • • • • • •

than
UL/PHOTOGRAPHERS

l
2—8"xlO"
12—Wallets with

Holiday Cards

u
( Au»*

l3l*0nhr
tyCkrhtmn.

137 Elmora Ave., Elizabeth, N.J
44

FREE PMKINQ
351-1544 MO

Nov. 10 .1986
Gomplete-New-Line Of-

BRIDAL GOWNS
(Free Alterations)

• Custom Designed Gowns For
for all Occasions

• Unlimited Sizes
• Alterations of any type

"•Rental Services:Renta
• Headpieces to suit your

individual needs.
• Renovation of Cherished Gowns

1486-4477 DAYS • 382-5836 EVES
• 223 N. WOOD AVE. • LINDEN

I OPEN THURS. NIGHTS TIL 8 PM

"MAnRESS
Open to the public!

25-55
GARWOOD

. 511 NORTH AVENUE ,
FACTORY SHOWROOM

* Mattress and Box Springs
Mad« on the premises

SEALY-SERTA1
Also on Display

YARAMUS
UTE U

LHANOVtlLX
_}?4POUTB1I)W.

HOWR

'Two-hour Free Delivery*—:|
Mattresses
Box Springs
Brass Beds
Hi-Risers
Custom Sizes

N6 Phone orders' m/nm ^ *•_,- Bssassm. H I
I Mo«-Prl., 10 AM-4 PM* Thurs. 10 AM-IPM»Mt, II AMI P#j«Jt

on all tloek Itows Including
Tho Jersey Shora ft Lpna Island

* on premium bedding

. \

\
\

I w , - ™ - _ — \
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Elsie Walker, 85, of Ft. Meyers,
Fla., formerly of Springfield, died
Oct. 25 in the Ft. Meyers Community

•••/ H o s p i t a l . ' , . >.- :

Born in HoboEen, Mrs., Walker
^ lived in Springfield for SG years. She

moved to Ft. Meyers several weeks
ago. She was a member of the First.
Presbyterian Church of Springfield
and the Women's Benevolent

• Society.- '
Surviving are her husband,

..- Clifford D.; a son, Clifford D. Jr.;
• two daughtors, Dorothy Uhrich and

Lois Hansen; a sister, Emma
Wildey, and nine grandchildren.

Society of Elizabeth from 1943 to
1974.

Surviving are three sons, John E.,
James G, and Thomas J.; a
daughter, Margaret Deignan; two
brothers, Edward F. and Gary-Ori-a-
slster, Marie Donovan, and 11
grandchildren.

Harold E. Dombrowsky, 81, of

Union died Oct. 28 in .Overlook a daughter, Janet Vroom; a brother,
Hospital, Summit. Ferdinand, four grandchildren and'a

Born in Newark, Mr. Domhrnwsky graat-grnnrlpnIIH. ,
lived in Irvington before moving to
Union 40 years ago.

He retired in 1965 as a partner' of
the A. Dombrowsky & Son Printers
in Irvington, a.. family-owned
business. He was a past grand of
Clinton Lodge 18 International Order '
of Odd Fellows in Irvington. Mr.
DombrowsKi was was past president
of the International Association
Printing House. of Craftsmen in
Newark arid past president of the

, Union Kiwanjs Club.
Surviving arc a son, Harold E. Jr.1,

Matthew D, Mruk, 65, of Roselle
Park died Oct. 26 in Union Hospital.

Mr Mrnlf haH wnrkfiri for the

Surviving are three daughters,
Charlotte Shaw, Doris Mennillo and
Maria Sobka, 10 grandchildren and

Norman M. Clcvcly, ijl, of Union
diedOct.28.

Bom in Orange, he lived, in Union
_for many years, he was a cook at

Willy's Diner in Bloomfield for the
past 15 years. Earlier, Mr. Clcvely
had been a cook at the Kless Diner in
Irvington for 10 years.—

Surviving are his wife, Katherine;
a son, Norman M.; a daughter, Kayo
Brannaji, (ind three grandchildren.

*Ma'ry Dcckcrt, 91, of Union died
-Octr26-in-StrEliza6eth>s-Hospitsir

Elizabeth.
Born in Newark, Mrs. Deckert

lived in Irvington before'moving .to
Union 5*9 years ago,. . .

Surviving are three sons, John
Calvin Jr., Carl R. and Robert T.; a
sister, Catherine Hagenlocker, eight
grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

John E. Deignan, 84, of Union died
Oct. 28 in his home. . .

•"• Born in Elizabeth, Mr. Deignan
.moved to Union 10 years.ago, He

~Vetire3~irr^ra67-^as-a "supervisor"
foreman—for~the-Singer7Manufac-
turing1 Co., Elizabeth, where he
worked for 50 years. He had. been ...
president' of the Father Matthew
Young Men's Total Abstinence

DOfclBltOWSKY-OcI 28 "1986 Harold E
of Union, N.J., husband ol Iho lalo Elliol
(Slowart). dovotod lathor of Harold o.
Jr. .and Jano Vroom. brolhor ol For-
dlnond Dombrowsky, a|so survivod by
four arandchildron and ono groat
granddaughlor Tho funoral sorvlco was
conduclod Irom Tho MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris Avo.
Union Intormont Gracoland Momorlal
PaflTCIInlon Lodgo No 18 I O O F will
conduct sorvlcos at tho funoral homo.

FERNANDEZ Oct 31) 1986 Emilia
(Mpran), Maplowood, N.J. (formorly o.f-
Unlon), wlfo of Iho lolo Antonio For-
nandoi, dovotod mothor of Bornadotto
Mllok, also survivod by flvo grand-
children. The funoral will bo cbnductod
Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME 1500
Morris Avo Union with a Dlossfng at
St Paul tho Aposllo Church Irvlnglon
Entombmont Hollywood Momorlal Park
Mousoloum.

KEALY-Oct. 08, i9B6, Mary M.,.Me-
Donough of Avon N J formorly of
Union, bolovod w.ifo ol tho lalo Mlchaol

• F, Koaly and mothor of . Calhorlno
Gerrlty Mary Noroon Igoo Mlchaol F
andStophonF Koaly slstorof Cathormo
Cochorari, also- survivod . by nino
grandchlldron Funoral from Iho MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME 1500 Morris

uAvo.. Union. Tho funorl mass will bo
olforod at St. Michael's Church. In-
tormont Holy Cross Comtory x

UDDER Oct 27 1986 John D of Union
N J husband of tho lato Mary (Lowo)
dovotod lathor of William R. Loddor,

ObltuoryLhstings
CLEVELY-Norman M., of Union; Oct. 28. ' „ •
COWART—theJRevJDossTe, of Roselle; Oct. 31.
DECKERT-Mary,ofUnibn;Oct.26. -
DEIGNAN-JohnE.,ofUnion;Oct.28. . •
DOMBROWSKY-Harold E., of Union; Oct. 28.
FATTOR"USSO-Rose, of Roselle; Oct. 30. •
GELOSO-CharlesR,,6fUnion;Oct.25; . .
HElLMAN-THelen, of Liiidb'rf; Oct. 28.
KAKALEC-Mary; of Springfield; Oct. 28. , :
KEALY—Mary, of Avon, formerly of Union; Oct.28. • -
KRICKUS-ClareM., of Linden; Nov. 02. • '•
LEDDER—John D"., of Union; Oct. 27. '
LINNELL-JohnJ.Sr., of Linden; Oct. 31. ; . '

"EUB7VRS—Sarah, oi union; uct. 'ST. -
MAHONEY-FrancisA.,ofRoselle;Oct.31. ' .
MALAFY—Angela, of Union; Oct. 28.
MCCART-Mary, of Linden; Oct. 30: . . • ' •-
MILLER-Caroline, of Linden; Oct. 31. .
MRUK—Matthew D., of Roselle Park; Oct. 26.
MURRAY—Fannie J., of Union; Nov. 2. ,
NADRICHNY—Anna, of Union; Oct, 26. .
OLIWA-Stephen, of Union; Oct. 29.
RUNKEL-WilliamCi, of Roselle Parlt; Oct. 31. •
SCHUMACHERrr-MlldredK.,ofUnion;Oct.27. . -
SCHWARTZ-IsaB?f,6fSprinvgfield;Oet.30. " . „
STADLER—Luise, of New Providence, formerly of Union; Oct. 28.
THOMAS-Jack, of Springfield; Oct. 28. : .
USLANDER-Genevieve, of Springfield; Oct. 27.
VEAX—Harold Sr., of Union; Nov. 2.

- WALKER-Elsie, of Ft. Meyers, Fla., formerly of Springfield; Oct. 25'
: WELTCHEK—Susan, ofElizabeth, formerly of.Roselle; Oct. 26.

WALZ—Herniine, of Union; Oct. 28. ,

-Death Notices-
brothor-of.of Tod and Stovo Loddor, Ruth
Grady and Alico Good, also survivod by
four grandchlldron TrTp"fgTlurT5t~m vim
was conductod from Tho MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avo.
Union

LORUSSO-Nov. 1, 1986, Erma (Landofl).
ol Hlllsldo, N.J., bolovod wlfo of tho lato
Domonlck Lorusso, and mothor of
Josophlno Pollolorl Lucllo Monslck
Anno Roso Naplos Nicholas and
Pasqualo Lorusso slstor of Dora and
Tossy Papola also survivod by 23
grandchl ldron and' .17, groat-
grandchlldron.. Tho funoral sorvico was
conductod Irom Tho MC CRACKEN

i FUNERAL HOME 1500 Morris Avo
Union. Tho Funoral Mass-will bo offorod
at St Cathorlno s Church at 9 d m En
tombmont Fdlrmount. Mausoleum
Nowark

MELL Eric K ol Union, on Nov 2
bolovod'son of. William and Juno
(Rupporl) Moll brolhor of Brian W and
Darroll V Moll grandson of Frod L
Rupport Funoral sorvlco was conductod
from Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Avo L Union Intormont
Hollywood Momorial Park

MURRAY-Nov 2 1986" Fannlo J ol
Union N J loving wifo ol tho lato John
J Murray dovotod slslor of Edna Eglor
iho funoral was conductod from Tho MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME 1500 Morris
Avo Union Intormont Bayvlow
Comolory JorsoyClty In jluo of flowers
contributions to tho Connecticut Farms
Church Momorlal Fund or tho Amorlcan

Concor Socloty would bo approciolod.

NIXON Oct 31 1986 Harriot (Bain') of
Scotch Plains, bolovod wll'o of Iho lalo
Robort I Nixon loving mothor of Roborl
Jr.' Nixon, Private arrantmonts by Tho
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME 1500
Morris Avo UnTon

OllWA-Oct. 29, 1986, Stophon A., of
Union, bolovod husband of Norma J.
(Woodruf) Ollwa,.' falhor of Laura
Konnollo and ChriMIno Corglliano
brothor of' Francos Vallckas, Holon
Orban Ann Day Josoph and William
Ollwa grandfathor of throo Funoral
from Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
1500 Morris Avo., Union. Intormont Gato
of Heaven Comotory.

SCHUMACHER Oet 27 J9B6 Mlldrod K
(Grunor), wlfo of' tho .loto Herman,
dovdlod molhor ol Carol Totilaff and
Arthur Schumachor, slslor of Arthur
Grunor also survivod by flvo grand
chlldron Funoral from Tho MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME 1500 Morris Avo
Union Intormont Ocoan vlow Comotory
Stolen Island, N Y

WALZ-Oct. 28, 1986, Hormmo
Moisonzahl), 'of Union, bolovod wlfo of
tho lalo Anton Wall and molhor ol
Chorlotto Shaw, Doris Mo'nnlllo, and
marla Sobka also survivod by 10
grandchlldron and sovon groat children
Funoral from Tho MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME 1500 Morris Avo
Union, Tho Funoral Mass was offorod In
St Mlchaol s Church Hollywood
Momorial Park

Charles R. Geloso, 56, of Union
died Oct. 25-in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Born in Newark, Mr, Geloso lived
in Union for 33 years. He had been a
pipefitter with the Plumber's and
Pipefitter's Union, Local 9, of Tinton
Falls for 35 years before retiring
seven years ago. He was active for
many years with the Little League
and the Teener League baseball

. programs in Union. Mr. Geloso was
a member of~Elks~ Lodge 1594,
Union.

Surviving are his wife, Madeline;
a son, Salvatore; two daughters,
Donna Maria and Dianne Michele

-GelosifpiPbrotheTT^Vincent,1- and, a
grandchild, '.' " '

* " , \ • • •

-Helen Hcllman, 78, of Linden died
Oct. 28 in Elizabeth General Medical
Center, Elizabeth"

Born in Austro-Hungary, Mrs.
Heilm'an lived in Linden for most of
her life. She had been a switchboard
operator and receptionist with the
Carpenter Steel Co., Union, for 10
years before retiring 30 years ago.

Surviving are her' husband,
Pennock; a daughter, Barbara
Illiano; a step-daughter, Marian
Hart; a steprson, harrison; a
brother, John. Danlelson, two"
g r a n d c h i l d r e n , six j j r e a t -
graridchildren STI3T-14 great-great-'
grandchildren. • •

Mary Kaknicc, 85, of Springfield
• died Oct. 28 in her home..

Mrs. Kakalec was a member of
the Republican Club and the Senior
Citizens, both of Springfield, and the
First Slovak Catholic Ladies Union

,.Post234, Irvington:
Surviving are. her husband,

George; a stop-son, Arthur; two
—step-daugherSi-Jessie—T-eneza-and-

Olga Wise, 22' grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren.

' Mary Kcaly of Avon, formerly of
Union, died. Oct. 28 in the Sloan-

—Kettcririg Institute in New York'
City.

Born in Scranton, Pa , Mrs Kcaly
lived m Union before moving to
Avon two years ago She was a
bookkeeper for the John E Runnclls
Hospital In Berkeley Heights for 20
years before she retired seven years
ago She was a member of the'Union
Chapter of the Catolic Daughters of
tho Americas (CDA) and the
Business and Professional Women's
Club of Union!

Surviving are two bisters,
Catherine Gerity and Mary Norcen
Igoe; two sons, Michael and
Stephen; a sister, Catherine Conran,
and nine grandchildren,

John 1). Lcililcr, 82, of Union died
Oct 27 in Union Hospital

Born in Elizabeth, Mr Ledder
moved to Union 50 years) ago. He
retired 17 years ago as ,a district
manager for the. John Hancock
Insurance Co , Jersey City He had
been with the firm since 1932 Mr
Ledder was a charter memer of the

, Underwriters of the John Hancock
Insurance Co , and a member of tho

, Gavel Lodgo 273 of Union
Surviving dre a son, William; two

brothers, Ted and Steve, two sisters,
Ruth Grady and Alice Good, and
four grandchildren

' Kramer Chemical Co., Paterson, for
20 years before retiring in 1983 as a
loading dock foreman. He served in
the Army during World War II. .

Surviving are his wife, Helen; a
son, Matthew E.; a daughter, Nancy
Mruk, and two grandchildren.

Anna Nadrlchny, 90, of Union died
Oct. 26 in Union Hospital. . .

Born in the Ukraine, Mrs
Nadrichny lived in Newark and
Irvington before moving to Union in
1982. _ _ _

Surviving are. a daughter, Olga
Unowitz, and a grandchild.' •

Mildred K. Schumacher, 75, of •
Union died Oct. 27 in Union Hospital.

—Born-in Brooklyn, N. Y., Mrs.
Schumacher lived in Irvington
before moving to Union 37 years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Carol
Tetzlaff; a son, ArtKur; a brother,
Arthur Gruner, arid five grand-
children. • ' . '

Louise Stadler, 79, of New
Providence, formerly of Union, died
Oct. 28 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit,'

Born in Germany, Mrs., Stadler
lived in Newark and Union before

seven great-grandchildren;. ^

Rose Fattorusso, 62, of Roselle
died Oct. 30 at home. .

Born In Bayonne, Mrs; Fattorusso
moved to Roselle in 1972. She was a
secretary for the assistant
superintendent of schools in
Bayonne for 21 years.

Surviving are . her husband,
Thomas; two daughters, Margaret
Roland-and-€arolyn-Martin, and
seven grandchildren.

Angela Malafy of Union died Oct.
28 in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Born in • Newark, Mrs. "Malafy
lived in Elizabeth before moving to ,
Union 34 years ago. . -

Surviving are her husband, John; •
a son, Richard J. Malafy, M.D.;
three sisters, Dorothy Hart) Eleanor
Wengrzynek and Alice Gudeahn; six
brothers, Adam, August, Leo,
Joseph,, Tha'ddeus and John,
Kowalski, and four grandchildren.
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1406 Shiyvesant Jive.
Union 686-9774
Gerhard "Gerry" Hornung Proprietor
Where Service is more than just a word

CANGE MOTORS
COLLISION EXPERTS
465LehighAve.
Union, 687-3542

Stephen Ollwa, 62, of Union died';
Oct. 29 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. • • ~~:" '••.

Born in Newark,.Mr. Oliwa lived
In Irvlngton'before moving to'Union'
32 years ago. He was a machinist for

moving to .New Providence three_ J h e American Can Co.,: Hillside,'for_
years ago. She had been a caterer in 28- years before He retired eight
" ' ' ' " " ' years ago. Mr. Oliwa served in the

Navy during World War II and in the
Army from 1946 to 1949.
. Survivirtg are, his wife, Norma;
two daughters, Laura Kennelle and
Christine Corlgllano', three sisters;
Frances Vallckas, Helen Orban and
Ann Day; two brothers, Joseph and
William, and three grandchildren.

.Isabel Schwartz, 82, of Springfield
died Oct. 30 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.

Union for many years and retired
four years ago.
-•-Surviving are a daughter, Mario .
L. Morrison; two sisters, Marie
Sturm and Rosel Huss;..a brother,
Jacob Schragle,; and two grand-
children. • . . ' • ' . ' ' , . «'••' . .

Jack Thomas, 78, of Springfield
died Oct, 28 in St. Barnagas Medical \
Center, Livingston,

Born' in Waterbury, Conn., Mr.
Thomas lived in Newark before

-moving-toJLSpringfield"26"yeaTSTgoT~
He was the proprietor of two Newark
taverns, the Chancellor Manor and •
the Foster Bar and Grill, for 10 years
before, retiring 20- years ago. Mr.
Thomas' was a member of the
Cranford Lodge 175 of the.Knights of
Pythias, Cranford;

Surviving are his wife, Pauline; a
daughter, Sheila Marks, a son,
Victor; a sister, Fannie Sudficld,
five grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Goncvleve Uslundcr, 83, of
Springfield ...died Oct. 27 In ;tho
Cranford Health and Extended Care
Facility.

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Uslander
moved to Springfield eight years
ago.

Surviving are a daughter;. Ruth
Goldstein) a brother, Harry Welt-
chek, three grandchildren and a t
great-grandchild.

Susan Wcltchck, 96, of Elizabeth,
formerly of Roselle, died Oct 26 in
the Elizabeth General Medical
Center, Elizabeth,

Born In New York City, Mrs,
Weltchek lived In ^Elizabeth and
Roselle before returning to
Elizabeth several years ago

Surviving are a son, Robert, and
four grandchildren,

Hermlne Wnlz, 76, of Union died
Oct. 28 at home.

Born in Germany, Mrs Walz
settled in Union 41 years ago

GOLD FUEL SERVICE, INC.
Residential-Commercial-Indnstrial
• Complete Heating & Fuel Oil Service
• Oil Burners-Sales & Service
• Hot Water-Baseboard Heat - . :—.
• Conversions & Installations
• Complete Air-Conditioning: Sales

and Service "-'~' ~ ; '
475LehighAve.
Union 964-9648 :

'ALL THAT DANCE'

Born in Irvington, MrsTSchWaTtr"
lived in Newark and West End
before moving to Springfield in-1984 -̂
She was a member of the Flo Okin
Cancer-Relief bf North Jersey,' the ,
women's clubs of Long Branch and
Asbury Park and the Monmouth
Medical Center Women's Auxiliary
In Long Branch

Surviving are two daughters,
Doris—Pogash and Barbara_
Ackerman, four grandchildren, ;and
four great-grandchildren.

Maty McCnrt, 88, of Linden died
Oct. 30 at the home of her daughter,
Sarah Biegner, in Short Hills.

She was a member of the Rosary,
Altar Society of St John the Apostle
Church, Clark-Linden

Also surviving are a son, William,
seven grandchildren, eight great-
grandchildren and a great-great-
grandchild. —

BENO'S LIQUORS
102 N. Wood Aic.Unilni

Call For

FREE Delivery
486-3261

• Play Plck-lt\
• Weekly Specials
• PtRonalized Service

Michele Selvanto-Kowalski'
New Location At: ' .
418 R'ahway Ave. . . . .
Elizabeth 353-4118
Member DEA, PDTA, DMA, IDEA ,

BIERTUEMPFEL-OSTERTAG
AGENCY, INC.
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE _ /
Serving Union County Over 60 Yean —
1880 Morris Ave. '
Union 686-0651
Evenings and Weekends by Appointment -

BLOCK & ZUCKERMAN OPTICIANS
OF UNION . ;
AttheMillburnMaUon . _ .
VauxhaURoad
U n l o n - V a u x h a l l ' • • * / • • • - -

-687-5488 — _ _ _ , _ . . 1 _ _

riROUNELL-KRAMER-WALDOR
A G E N C Y - — - . . . ' . - • • • ' • - • - - ( • •
A COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
1435 Morris Ave.
Union 687-1133

CHANCELLOR TEXACO
"SERVICE STATION
960 Chancellor Ave;
Irvington 37Z-9644
State Inspections
Steve & ill

—HbLLXWQOD

The Partnership of
Union Associated Physicians

Has been dissolved
as of November 1,1986

MILTON LANE M.D.
will continue family-practice

at
900 stuyvesant Avenue, Union

By appointment 6 8 8 - 6 8 9 9

How Many of These
Defenseless Creatures

Must Die.

to make luxury furs
in the name of

glamour, fashion and style?
Help us combat the senseless Wiling of these animals to produce

flWBrVnn cnn-he-part-nHhg-solutloii.nol (hersiaqghlKi.
\ by not wearing furs _ _

Help us protect the rights of anlmalsr

FUR: SYMBOL OF CRUELTY, NOT GLAMOUR
Friends of Animals, Inc.
1 Pine Street, Neptune, NJ 07753
P Endoudjs my contribution*.
D Pfe»M wnd mote Information

si-ot

I Name

Introducing

Quality • Elegance • Style
A unique bath .Showroom featur.lna_ouaHty Kohler
fixtures In the latest colors and styles. Beautiful
whirlpools, one-piece toilets, bidets, vanities, decora-
tor faucets-medlclne-cablnetsraccessorles^TtdTnochr
morel Why live with an ordinary bathroom? Discover
luxuries that add lasting value to your home.

183 Mlllborh Av/enue, AAillburn7New Jersey"

(201)467-7888 *
foours: Moh-Frl 9-30-5:30, thurS. 'til 6, Sat. 10-3
Next to Lord & Taylor In the Horizon Bank building

Stall Z i p .

" 'TutDtdudlbU bonolwndcuh

-Now the Finest in
Geriatric Care Comes

to East Orange.
The opening of Brookhaven Health Care Center

now brings to the community nursing care dedicated
to "quality of life" for each of Its residents.

Brookhaven combines the newest In facilities
and rehabilitative equipment with warm, homelike
amenities: attractive rooms, comfortable lounges
and recreation area4, beauty salon/barbershop and
laundry services. It'sall nestled on a tree-lined street

-faclng-a lovely parki —
Brookhaven provides. 24-hour professional

nursing care, special diets, and speech, physical,' __
occupational and recreational therapy.

Above1 all, Brookhaven has a medical and service
staff skilled In personal care. Since admissions are
limited, we suggest you look Into BrookHaven as
quickly as possible.

For a free copy of "Thinking about a Nursing Home,"
-ar4d-for-meife-lnf6rmatloBrCall-10l.676.6111.

-CHILDCRflFT PRE-SCHOOL CENTERS, INC.
942 Sanford Avo.
Irvington 372-7200
Ages 2W Uura 4 years _ _ _ _ _
154 Stnyvesant Ave.
Newark 372-0022
Ages 6 months thru kindergarten ,
Hours 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. at both locations
COMPLETELY CERTIFIED

CITGO PETROLEUM CORP.
South Wood Avenue
P.O. Box 467
Lindon, 862-3300

The Codfathe* recommends
BOB'S SEAFOOD
"Fresh Fish & Shellfish dally" >

- —Kitchen opan for take-out orders
2086 Springfield Avo.—— — -
VanxhaU 687-3371

COLUMBIA SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
- 3 0 1 -North Wood A v e , •— _ _

Linden, 925-1111

CONNECTICUT FARMS POST 35
American Legion
Legion Drlvo
Union 688-97S3

CORNELL HALL CONVALESCENT
CENTER
234 Chestnut St.
Union 687-7800

"DI COSMOS"
ITALIAN & AMERICAN DAIRY & DELI
CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
1012 W.St George Ave.
Linden 925 (

. Here's to the men and womeirdf our armed forces, who_
unselfishly answeredTtheir nation's call. In times of war"
and times^of peace, these dedicated Americans stood—^
ready to fight and die so that dernocracy might live on.
On Veterans' Day, we honor them one and all, ancT "•
proudly, offer our thoughts of gratitude' for giving, a part
of their lives to freedom's cause and playing an im-
portant role in America's history.

Thte menage i'<? sponsored by
the following community-minded bu

LYWC
MEMORIAL PARK *
Gethsemane Gardens Mausoleums
1500 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union 688-4000

SUB STOP DELICATESSEN
913 Wood Ave. N.
Roselle 241-2844
' 'Specializing in cold platters''.. ,
31 and 6'Subs ^ . " 4 . •$•,.
•' 'Grocerien jfor ao^jo _r needs''

MORAY GETTY SERVICECENTER
2352MorrisAvb. " . :
Union-964-3838 '
"General Automotive Repairs & '
Service"

OZZIE'S CUSTOM DRY CLEANERS
2919VauxhaURd.
Union686'4144 J

"Pleasing'you Pleases Us"

PEASON AGENCY, INC.
^-ftgency for Motor 61ub ofAmeriea-

1173 Springfield Ave.
Irvington, NJ. 372-8544 '

PETERA.GRANATA
STATE FARM INSURANCE
936 Stuyvesant Avo.
Union 688-2051

PRINTJVIASTERS
COPYINGQUICk PRINTING AND OFFSET
2404 Highway 22 East .

~tJnKn 964^766 • • ~ ~ ~

, REFLECTIONS UNISEX HAIR STYLING
' 106 GaUoplng HU1 Road

ROBOUO Park 245-8710
MEN-WOMEN & CHILDREN^ CUTS & PERMS
HIGHLIGHTING
SCULPTURE NAILS-MANICURES

FIRST JERSEY NATIONAL BANK
Morris Ave. & Colonial Ave.
Union 964-6565

FOUR SEASONS PLAY &
RECREATION CENTER
1185 West Chostnut St.
atRoVlo22
Union 687-0151

FRANCIS FAMILY CHEVROLET
1128 Springfiold Avo.
777 Lyons Ave.
Irvington 371-6464
Your Community Conscious Dcalor

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP —
R.L. WEBER, Prop.
1234 Springfiold Avo.
Irvington, (Near Lyons Avo.) 373-4926
WE HAVE MOBIL UNIT FOR SERVICE CALLS
ALSO WORK DONE ON PREMISES

KIDS UNLIMITED
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
NAME BRANDS DISCOUNTED
2725 Morris Avo., (Across from Brick Church)
Union 687-5678
Opon 6 Days from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

LA DANSE SCHOOL OF
PERFORMING ARTS
242 South Wood Avo. Lindon
862-6887 or 862-7097
DIRECTORS-TINA CORBIN and
HEDYLABIAK

RIDER INSURANCE
"MOTORCYCLE-AUTO INSURANCE"
1360 Morris Avo.
Union 687-4882

ROSEDALE MEMORIAL PARK
LlndonAvo, E.
Lindon 862-4990

SASSON'S YOUTH WORLD
A Comploto Children's Doparunont Store
1001 Springfiold Avo,,
Irvington 373-6818-

SHOP RITE STORES & N

WAKEFERN FOOD CORP.
^600 York Street
_tizabeth 527-3300

GARDEN STATE AUTO MEDIX
"Precision AutomotiwTunB-Up

& Service Specialists
965RahwayAve.
Union688-027J ~

GOODMAN'S OF ELMORA
180 Elmora Avo;
EUzabeth-354-1802
• 'Specializing in Sloppy Joos"
In business since 1943.

HERSHEY'S DELICATESSEN
502 BOULEVARD
KENILWORTH 276-9328

Where-carlhg andrehabllltatlon
go hand In hand.

Brookhaven
Health Care Center

J2O P_r|c End Place • East Orange, N| O7OI7
HBA Management Inc: Professionals In

Health Cafe Management

Open 6 Daya-Tuosday Thru Sunday

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO., INC.
Manufacturers of Material
Handling Equipment
33 Brown Avo., Springfield
376-7550
Sidney PUler-Ste ve PUler

HERBERT LUTZ & CO., INC.
Underground Fuol Storago Tanks
for Commercial & Industrial Purposes
2020 Clinton St.
Linden 862-8888

H. SCOTT EXCAVATING CO.
General Contractor ~
115 Morris Ave.
Springfield 376-0890

LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
Roglna M. Laskowskl Ciibor
1405 Clinton Avo.
Irvington 372-5460"

LINDEN MONUMENTAL WORKS, INC.
Granite _ Bronzo Markors
Comotory Lottorlng
1510 East Routo 1
Lindon 486-4450

MAPLE LIQUOR SHOP
876 Springfield Avo.
Irvington, 375-1000
"YOUR SHOP WITH COMPLETE
INVENTORY. PERFECT FOR

-PARTIES^AND GIFTS JTJBXE_IELI_J_____

-SPRINGFIELD DIE CASTING, CO.
725 LEXINGTON AVE.
KENILWORTH 245-0609

SPRINGFIELD TOOL & DIE CO. INC.
109 Victory Road i
Springfiold 686-4182

SWAN MOTEL AND
EXECUTIVE VILLAGE
BENEDICT MOTEL
U.S. Highway-Route 1
Linden
862-4500 862-7700

-THE-SNEAKER-F-ACTORY-

MAPLEWOOD DODGE
FACTORY AUTHORIZED
DISCOUNT DEALER
1830 Springfield Avenue'
Maplewood 762-8686

MEMORIAL GENERAL HOSPITAL
1000 GaUoping Hill Road

"Union 687-1900 ~~ ~

FELLNER'S CANTEEN BAR & GRILL
"Your Good Will Is Our Be«t Ad" *

"303 Michigan Ave.
Kenllworth, 245-9779
Richard* Walter v '

INTER COMMUNITY BANK
Member F.DXC
52 Millbum Ave., Springfield 467-8800 ,
16S8 St. George Ave., Linden467-8800
343 Mi-faum Ave., Mi-burn 467-8800
54 Whippany Road, Whippauy 487^800
Union Ideal Professional Park, Union 467-8800

\
MIKSAL PRINTING COMPANY
Obmmercial-Industrial Printing -
2229 Morris Ave. \
Union 687-3982

AEROBIC SHOES BY
REEBOK-AVIA-ETONIC-FOOT JOY-KAEPA
315 Millbum Avenue
MUlburn 376-6094

• ULLRICH COPPER, INC
2 Mark Road
Kenilworth 688-9260

WOMAN'S HEALTH ASSOCIATES OF
IRVINGTON
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Dr. Marilyn D. Mo Arthur and

-Dr. Kenneth Treadwell, Jr..
SO Union Ave. (Suite 104)
Irvittgton372~-1441

\J
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Bears rebound at Middlesex
HI'

. . < * .

. < > " ,

rM-

ByMARKYABLONSKY .
Th^-abilHy to run off chunks of

yardage and control the ball Is
something- the Brearley Regional
football team' has done remarkably
well this year, so it was no surprise-,
when the Bears racked up 229 yards
on the ground against the Middlesex
Blue Jays on Saturday night. After
having scored just a lone touchdown
in its previous'two weeks of pjay,
however, the 21-6 victory recorded
by Bob Taylor's grizzlies provided a
welcome, not to mention necessary,
respite from" that "stunning scoring-
slump.

With their backs to the wall in
terms of keeping their state playoff
hopes alive, the Bears did to Mid-
dlesex what they had been unable to
do against Roselle Park and New
Providence earlier: they capitalized
on ball control and turned that wqrk_

amassed a total of 244 yards in of-
fense, with Fnuot" "• '-"-the
other 15, going 2-2 on attempts in the
process.

In contrast, Middlesex, now 3-3,-
registered 164 yards in total offense,
with'alH)ut57 of them coming in the
air. It was a return to. theBears of
old, quite unlike the. team that had
allowed sizeable rushing yardage to
the Panthers and Pioneers. This
time it was Brearleyjhat dominated
the running lanes. Not surprisingly,
Brearley won as a result. •

~ " W e got back into a little bit of a
physical game plan and • we
responded;" explained Taylor,

h ill t l ' t ill

„ Pholohy JooLong

~ACE~IN~THE~~HOLE—Brearley running back MTke Chalenski has' become trie"
team s tdp ground-gainer in- its drive tb qualify" for a state playoff position.
Chalenski, who is seen here In action against New Providence, rushed for 103 yards-Chalenski, who is seen here In action against New Pr
asthe Bears defeated Middlesex last Saturday night.

Ailing 'Dawgs lose to Ridge

s. Thus, as owners of a 4-1-
rmnm, rirearlev is still in the hunt
for-a playoff berth within North ^ ' «
Jersey, Group 1, Section 2 com-
petition, since a loss or another tie
would have ended any possibility of
reaching {he necessary 6-2 mark by
cutoff time in two weeks.

whose team will travel'tq Manville
for a 1 p.m. contest Saturday. "We
ran basically the right side and
heavy-duty action. I think it was a
credit to our offensive line, including
Dom Pascarella and Scott Miller."
-Not-tobe-forgotten-is-theVover1—j-yard-jaunt-in-theJast-pedodJna:
whelming performance of defensive -'sealed the final outcome: Brearley

Rob—Kantermani—who— had embarked.on.a 10-play, 58-yard
recorded two'quarterback sacks, drive In-getting its final seven
two fumble recoveries, one assist points. . ' _

"We're coming along of-

Before the half ended, Middlesex
••"'_n-lone_scoring.

drive of the night, as Murphy
marched his club 80 yards In .13
plays,, aided largely by , three
Brearley penalties amounting to 40
yards, and a 27-yard pass to split end
Mike Denny. Murphy, the son of.the^
Blue Jay coach,~was later able to
find teammate Dean Otto for. a

i seven-yard scoring' play that made it
a 7̂ 6 contest at halftinuTafter the
extra point was missed; -~ - '••--

The. second half, however,
belonged entirely to the Bears, After.
Pat Olenick pounced on a fumble at
the Middlesex 47, Chalenski capped
an eight-play scaring drive in the
third quarter with a nine-yard TD
run, which was complemented with
another of Vergura's extra points.
The towering runner then scored the
game's final touchdown on a one-'
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end season undefeated
The Union Raiders finished the Danny Roman. The Rangers took McPhail and Chris Huss, marched

regular season. uriaeTeWa~by~Wer~and-Gerald-Tobia-ran-left—50-yards-wlth-Nlck~Albertb"ror~th"e"
Rodney. TuIJis lead all defense with

^ i t k lseason
beating the Livingston Junior
Lancers 24-0 Sunday in Livingston.

The tone of the game was set on
the opening kickoff when Brian
Sheridan blasted, the Livingston
receiver and Greg Sharpe recovered
the loose ball. Later in the quarter,
Anthony Wilkins behind great blocks
by Ed WejngaVtner and Carmen
Marano ran 6 yds. for the score.

Just before halftime Mike Lilola
intercepted.an .errant Lancer pass
and raced 50 yards for a TD. »

The second half was all Raiders as
Liloia hooked with Chris Couzen on a
23 Yard TD pass and Sharod Wright
ran 25 yards for a TV.' '

Defense was the story of the game
is Sheridan and Norwood Hill with

interceptions and Wilkins. with a
fumble recovery stopped the
Livingston offense cold. Johnny
Washington, Joe Queli, Kevin

—Murphy, Bob Jarvist Nick Mustacio
and Tino Russo all made big plays in
holding the Lancers to two first

' downs and 43 total yards.
The Raiders must now wait a week

to see who'their opponent-will be in
the_playzOffsJead!ng-ioJ.helSuper-

breaking a couple of tackles and out
ran.the last'defender for a seventy
yard touchdown. run, on the first
play. Jason Washington scored the
extra point. After the half, Lyn-
dhurst moved the ball down to
Ujlon's one yard line where Union's
defense lead by Chris Huss and Mike
Cicalese- made—the stop.' The

"TOngers took oveFbut on a broken
play Lyndhurst. got a safety. Lyn-
dhurst took the ball bajck and while
eating-the time off the clock mar-

touchdown. From five yards out,
Andre Solomon scored the extra
point. After Rodney Tullis's hit
caused j fumble, Dan Roman picked
it up and went 37 yards for the score.
Jortv Sr>l(zcr scored the extra point

p y g
Union were Greg Garcia, Frank
Giordano, Andre" Lee, Mike
Fastjggi, Chris Almerico, Greg.
Netchert, and Eddie Currid: The
Rangers ended the regular season 8
rind l.

-Bayton-girl$-oinJright track;
By SANDRAKEUK

Last week the Dayton Girls' Cross
ched sixty yards for a score making— Country Team challenged both

Bowl.

•the score 9-7.
With one minute to go and no time

outs.the Rangers threw a passjn-
tended for' Nick Alberto but was
intercepted and ran in for the score
to stop Union's final chances to win.
Danny Roman, Greg Atnato, and
Chris Huss lead the defense with 10
tackles apiece. _ . .
RANGERS BEAT LIVINGSTON 48-

0
The Rangers return to its winning

way by defeating Livingston, 48-0.
Mike Cicalese lead all the running

with 74 yards on five carries. After
last week's lost, the Rangers came

Linden and Middlesex.- Dayton,
emerged victorious in each meet,
thereby raising its record to 6-3.

-UNION-tGSK&PlRST-
out smoking, holding Livingston to a
minus 4a yards rnshlnp. Mf

RyMARKYABLONSKY
For a while7it looked as though the

Dayton Regional football team,
regardless, of its. final record, Was
going to improve on one searing
aspect from last year — injuries.

-For—a-while, it ,seemed-that—the=
Bulldogs had a good chance to battle
for a state playoff berth, as was
evidenced by a 3-1 start that came
within one official's whistle of. being
4-0. And now it has happened all over
again.. ; : ....i-

After losing' defensive stalwarts
.Jeff"Man Mountain" Stoffer and
John Lusardi in a heated 17-0 loss to
Immaculata, strong safety. Chris
Debbie suffered a knee injury early
in Saturday-s 31-14 loss to Ridge, and
like Lusardi, is lost for the season.

Although Stoffer is expected back
in action Saturday, at Meisel Field
against Parsippany, Hills, the
defense has been weakened

' significantly with the loss of its three
best defensive players, two of whom
have seen their high school careers
end-prematurely. \
' Ukc 1985, when Dayton lost
several players, including its two top
running backsi injuries have
wreaked havoc on a team' that
opened 10(16 with two victories, the
second of which was a pasting of last ;
year's Group 2, Section 2 champion.

, Those setbacks are at least partly to
blame for the fact that the Bulldogs,
who are now 3-3, cannot qualify for a
state playoff position when the cutoff—-
date for 6-2 clubs arrives next week.

In addition to losing Debbie, the
=Bul!dogs-were-the-victims-of-a-solid—

running attack from Riage, now 2;4
after rebounding from four straight
losses at' tho start of the season,
Fullback : Conrad Reynolds paved
the way in rushing for 109 yards oh
24 carries and three touchdowns, the
first of which came on a four-yard
run that capped a long Ridge drive
after the opening kickoff. •

.Used what Dayton coach Policarc
described as a "closed power.for-
mation," the Devils found little need
for passing as their running straight
ahead at tin injury-depleted defense
proved to be more than successful.
Ridge quarterback Doug Meyner, in

: .Tact,', completed only two of six •
passes for a scant 20. yards, One of
his completions, however, was'to ,
tight end John Hess for a 10-yard i'D
in the second quarter that gave •
Ridge a 14-0 edge. : . .

Although Dayton .round jtsdlf
lacking in defense, the offense under .;
Policare's son, Tony III, did enjoy

.'. some aerial success. Completing 10
of—I8rpasses: for 144 yards, the Z_

younger Poliearc hooked up with
split end Mark Williams on a 42-yard
touchdown pass that brought the
Bulldogs to with eight points of
Ridge at halftime. Williams, who is
now the^jeam's leading receiver,
cnught six receptions for a total of 97
yards onthe-day.

Dayton's final scoro came on a
two-yard run by sophomore fullback
William Lee to bring Dayton to
within 21-14 of its Mountain Valley
Conference opponent with 1OY47 left
in the final period, before Reynolds
struck for hislhird touehdown of the
game to'put the game out of reach
The solid runner had scored earlier
on a five-yard run. .....'.
'A 29-yaivl field: goal by Meyner

proved to be icing on the cake for
Ridge. :

"We were at our all-time worst
defensively;.offensively, we had a
pretty good day," said the senior
Policarc, who credited Ridge coach
Harry Bush with running a "real
class outfit." "But their ground
game just ale us up. ' -

"We. expect our guys to bounce
back; we're going to be upbeat and
positive. We make no excuses^'

Once again, it was Mike Chalenski
leading the way in the. Brearley
ground assault, as the 6'4,325-pound
running back crunched forward for
103 yards in 16 carries, and scored
all three Bear touchdowns as well.
Backfield mate Joe Capizzano and
quarterback Gary Faucher added 51
and 50 yards, respectively, on

arid a blocked pass. The 6!3, 210-
pound lineman also Caused another
Blue Jay fumble.. • -

After holding true to form in yet
another scoreless opening quarter,
Capizzano, also a defensive half-
back, picked off a pass from Blue'
Jay signal-caller Paul Murphy Jr.
and returned it 18 yards for a first
down at the Middlesex 20-yard line,
•Five plays, and-20 yards later,
Chalenski hit pay dirt from^a yard
out, and along w(th Mike Vergura's

PhDlo by Allon Nomolh

carries of 12 and 13 In all, Brearley—extra point, Brearloy had a 7-0 lead.

fensively," said.a confident Taylor,
who credited the unusually warm •
Saturday night air with helping his
team's solid effort. "We feel very
good about the fact that we still
haven't "jelled completely. We're:
still molding our team, There's a lot
of teams that have already peaked,
And I think we're on target, except
for the fact that we came up a little
bit short in our last two games.".

Bear opponents will now have to
-come up even shorter

UNION DEFENDER Jimmy Young deflects pass away from
Elizabeth's'Raymond Graham In third quarter Saturday in"
Elizabeth, Union upset Elizabeth,7-6, to gain a three-way tie
for, second place in Watchung .Conference race with two'
games.tb piay. .

-Dillon on Cornell University team
Sean Dillon, a 1986 graduate of'"

Union High School, who was a
Imember—of_the—Group—IV—state-
championship football team, is a"

.iullback on. the Cornell University

freshman football team,
The team openedjts season on-

• Sept,'26. and plays Ivy League foes_
Princeton, Dartmouth, Penn-
sylvania and Columbia. ' . ' •...-.

. The Union Rangers loses its first
game in two~years Oct. 30 they
played a tough offensive game, but
could not get it into-high power.
After Unlonrstopped Lyndhurst in
tho first quarter, the Rangers moved-
the ball down field behind the
blocking of Marc- Gowia, Rodney
Tiillis, Nick Alberto, Jacyn McPhail,
Danny Mangucci and Greg Amato.

Yardage was gained by Gerald
"robin and Andre Solomon but a
fumble killed the drive. Lyndhurst
started to move the ball again but

_the-defonse-was putting up a firm

' Cicalese got the offense going on a 35
yard touchdown run. Billy Golden,
and Andre Lee made key blocks on
the play. Union's next procession_
came when cicalese struck again on
a 47-yard run. Andrew Horton, Pat
Collins and Michael Permission lead
the way with some fine downfleld
blocking. Later that quarter Andrew
Solomon took a handoff from Greg
Amato and raced 15 yards for the -
score. Nick Alberto scored the extra
point. After the half the Rangers,
with the blocking of Danny
Mangucci, Marc Gowia, Jacyn

Dayton's' lead runner, sophomore
Elizabeth Pabst, took first place in
both meets .and ran her best time of

,the~year on the home course against
Linden. Senior and co-captain Tara
McGath captured second place"""
against Middlesex and Linden.
McGrath ran her best time on the '
Dayton 3.2. mile course againsf
Linden. The third runner for Dayton ,
is senior and co-captain . Sandra
Kelk. Last week, Kelk finished in
third place in both meets. -

Dayton's fourth and fifth runners
are Anne Hollister and Erin ><
McGrath. Hollister and McGrath
took fourth- and fifth place in the
meet against.Linden and sixth and v

—seventh place, respectively, against
Middlesex. Although they are new to
the toamrthoir sucooss haG load tho
Dayton Bulldogs to victory..Other
runners who contributed to last
Week's victories are Wendy: Mor-
tenson and Chris GrazianoV "

SUE ZYMROZ, a Union High
School graduate, Is a reserve
goalkeeper for. the James
Madison' University field-
hockey team. She was a two-
time all-state selection- in
field hockey in Union. .

Soccer underway
The Union Soccer League, Inc.

has begun its 1986 fall season. The •
league is divided into three
levels, seniors, junior? and pee -
wees with'a total of 356 children
participating this fourth season.

y
Currid made key ".tackles. A Lyn-
dhurst' . fumble was recovered by

BLOCK THAT MAN—Rob Kanterman, 64, îs a main anchor of-the Brearley of-
fensive and defensive front lines.

AUUI
Watch for our <c%

SOlVISYOUR^RAYEt
PROBLEMS TO CURACAO,
ST. MAARTEN, BONAIRE

ARUBA& PORT-AU-PRINCE
• EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 22,1986 •

4
2

Direct flights each week from JFK to
St. Maarten and Curacao with
connections to Bonaire and Ariiba.

Direct flights each week from JFK to
Port-Au-Prince and Curacao with

"connectronsiorBonairerand-Arubar-

1Direct flight each week from JFK to
Port-Au-Prince, Bonaireand Curacao
with connections to Aruba.

F R I D A ^ ^ ^

ifennolas/HKJior

Route 10 , Next to Toys R Us

MEANWHILE • VISIT US AT OUR SHORT HILLS STORE
MORmS TURNPIKE:, NEXT TO JACK LA LAI^E STARTER

Reebok itr
I t . 1 . . . i. f.* * * m*M*a * • • « . . I i l . i d . i l . t a l *

BB No 4600

BASKETBALL

SALE 4 1 9 3

: Officially
Licensed

i Product

Make your winter travel plans to the Carib-
bean on ALM Antillean Airlines.
For flight and vacation package information,
please call or see youi; travel agent.

• OFFICIAL
REPLICA

SANDKNIT
JERSEYS

Reg. 44»°

SALE 3 4 9 ' 3

i 1..1U111 /i/i' is IIIII i n>i i '.i/ur >;v i n • * y

PRINCESS LADIES'

AEROBIC SHOE

SALE 2 9 9 3

fflb
GIANT & DALLAS

JACKETS
IMCJ! -

1O0 0 ITFF
REGULAR PRICE

CHRC

EXERCISE
BIKE

Reg. 159"

SALE

EEL

310 LB. OLYMPIC WEIGHT SET Reg. 269" SALE 1 9 9 "
MCA
SPORTS

MCA SB-2 .

SLANT BOARD
-ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT • FIVE POSITIONS

ANTILLEAN AIRLINES
THE AIRLINE OFTHE DUTCH CARIBBEAN-

SHOP MASCO FDR
ALL YOUR FOOTBALL
AND HOCKEY NEEDS

SALE-ENDS
NOV. 5th, 1986

WE FEATUIIE A LAltGUSHUJCTION OK FAMOUS IIUAND SI'OBJCML.
\ GOODS ATTliHUU'lClMUCES'
D "Warehouse Outlet-Union P Flcmlrtgton Outlet D Morris County Mull
" D Hudson Mall • Bergen Mall P Mcnlo Park P Matuwun -

I P Lcdgcwood P Brlcktown D Short Hills , .

BIRTHDAY

CONTINUESI
Prices Good Through 11-12-86

VARIABLE SPEED REVFiRSING

DRYWALL
SCREWGUN

BIACK&DEGKER

W M CUT-OFF
WHEEL
For Chop Saws

JEPSON
14" HEAVV DUTY
PORTABLE

CUT-OFF SAW

ABRASIVE
SAWBLADESCIRCULAR SAW

MULTI PURPOSE

SCREWDRIVER KIT

28 bit* with socket adapter, hand driver and
a bit holder all In aaturdll ctia,

100 HEAVY DUTY 1992®

KNIFE BLADES
PACKED IN DISPENSER

BUY1
GET1

"PRICEBUSTERS" SALE!

GET OUR SPECIAL TWO-PACK
OF VITAMINS OR MINERALS
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE.
Avollabla ol your participating Food) Plm
Dealer For toiler Information n i l ui
TOLL FREE 1800 63172M
In Hew Jeriey 1800 522-4150

ONE x IUUT nnu w utiuui
OniilSMtlUlulH sane
•Uwkf•*(••*feudal IIUT
(MHTnirilUimii IU»t*U

AVUUKI n wui rimar nwc
loaxnusouui
foot 'tf̂ '̂* l u '

s

F O O D S P L U S

QUALITY VITAMINS FOR OVER 40 WARS -

PARK DRUGS, LINDEN, INC.
9-9 daily 1732 E. St. George Ave. • Linden 4 8 6 - 1 8 7 5

Motnl Cutting

fmrntttmimm

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE

FILET $ 3 6 !

MIGNON
CUT « WRAPPED TO OODER T 9 Ib K g .

stop Super
Market

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
AMERICAN WHOLE

LEGS
LAMB

89
OVEN READY
BONED, ROLLED
& SEASONED AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

FRESH PROM THE FARM

PRODUCE
CAROLINA

CUT FRESH TO ORDER
DELI

CALIFORNIA

BROCCOLI hud
FARM FRESH

JUMBO GRADE A

EGGS 89 Doi.

NEW AT TOWNLEY MARKET

THUMANN'S
TOP ROUND

BEEF „••. W b .

THUMANN'S
PVEN

SPICED,
HAM 10

Wb.

////£ BLOCK&DECKER motai #63-217
masonry #63-237

I LIFETIME
4 0 PIECE t GUARANTEE

SOCKET SET fTTxrn

otttf

$11900
Quantity Discounts • Huge Selection • Ask About Free De(lvery!

OPEN 7 DAYS
PHONE 0/UtfAS WELCOME '

' MAJoS CBBDtTCJUWSI*NO CHBCKS ACCEPTED

1-800-334-0197 ^ 1-800-247-3336
In N.Y.

fiat « M M ftpnuSn 'lO•*«%Pw (fwimgiClowdJ
T6loWi Op*n V • w WHkcUyi

hftnt
t l l u a , t ,u.t).,.

IMOHEY ORDLERS 6 9 *
!5a3ly*Sccep?T

WATCH FOR
OUR

• ^

OpENllMQ
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14

IN LIVINGSTON
ROUTE 10, NEXT, TO TOYS R US.

> MEANWHILE • VISIT US AT OUR SHORT HILLS STORE^
V\-MORRIS TURNPIKE, NEXT TO JACK LA LAINE Sf^

\
. * ; , , • • • ; : v, . VJI,, V ta,> \XV ' |i'.,..A.!>- *.<.l tt?\.\ I \>l \ \J!
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-THE-WINNERS—The Roselle-Park-Panthers-leave-no- aga.m&tthe Davld-Brearley-Regional-HTgruSehool-Bear-s^-
question as to who the winners are in a recent game

On the sidelines COACH John Wagner of Roselle Park has a lot to think
'about.

EVEN THE AAAYOR has
time to watch the home
team. Rosel le^s—Ataryor
Elmer Ertl was there to
cheer on the Rams in a
recent game against
Bound Brook.

BAND MEMBERS play during halftime at a Linden
Tigers' home game.

High school Scoreboard
. : ,1,2,3,4,5,6* • COUNT-YLEADER NEWSPAPERS— Thyrsday,-November-4,1984—-23-

Football Daytonl . . . ClarkO Unlon4
Dayton2 BrearleyO Unions

Brearley 9 . . r . . . . . . . N. Plainfield 0 Linden 1 Union Catholic 7
Brearley54 BoundBrook6 LindenO SumniiM3
Brearley 7 . . . . . ; , . . Roselle Park 10 Linden 1 .Irvington 5
Brearley 0 . . . . . . . New Providence 0 Roselle Catholic 3 Roselle t
Brearley21.. Middlesex? Roselle Park 1 . . .New Providence 4

. Scotch.Plains 1 Union 28 f Cranford 27
Irvington 0 Unions Union Catholic 27

Boys' Gymnastics
Brearley 98.7 . . . Union Catholic 93.4

'Brearley 101.2 .......... Union 98.7

Dayton 0 Immaculata 17 Union o.
Dayton 14. . . . „ . . . : . . . - . " . . Ridge31 Union 1 .

^

Irvingtono Cranford26 Union 1,. Ranway 1 ^ o n 3 i , dark24
l i H - , ' . . Linden50.

Girls'Soccer
Linden 28 ,.. ;77. Kearny 0
Roselle forfeit win.. Gov. Livingston
Roselle25 Dayton 20.
koselle6 Hillside 15
-Roselle 12, ; . . , / . .Clark 13
Roselle 16......",'..'.. Immaculata 14
Roselle Park 30. • Manville 8
Roselle Park 3 4 . . . . . . . . Middlesex2
Roselle Park 10. . . .Brearley7
•aosellaEarJc21 ' . . . ' . HillsideS-

. Lindeno ,Summit4
Roselle Catholic 1. Union Catholic 10

Girls'Tennis
Brearley2.'....„•.... MotherSeton3
Brearley 0 . Roselle Park 5
Brearley 0 . . . . . . . . Middlesex 5

-Dayton 4 , , , , , , ' . . RoseHeGathollc-1-

Union 20 Cran fo rd 38
Union 1 5 . , . . . , . . • ' . . , , - R a h w a y 4 5 "

Girls'Cross
Country

Roselle Park 0 . . New Providence 10—Dayton 5 , . . . . . . . . . ' . , Immaculata 0 Dayton 1 5 . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . Linden 46
Union55 PlainfieldO " DaytoTTO ; . . . ' . . . . . . . W e s t " O r a n g e 5 Dayton 15.. . ' . . ' . , . . . C l a r k 5 0
U n i o n 2 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WestfieldO > L i n d e n O : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W e s t f i e l d 5 Linden 50 .'. ' . . K e a r n y l S
Union48 Kearftyb. Linden 2 .5 . . Cranford2.5 Linden32 ; Springfield 18
Unions , j . : , Summrt? birideiro '...Summifea—fcinden-43,.1 i . . ' . . . . , : . , . . O n l o i r r e — U n i u, Summrt?
Uition.7 • . . ' . . . . • . . , ; .• . . . . - .Elizabeth 6

SOCCer
Brearley 3 •. Bound Brook 2
Brearley 2 , , . . . . . . . . RosellePark 1
Brearley 0 Dayton 2
Dayton 0 . . . . . . . .Roselle Catholic 0

Linden!. . . . . . . ; . ..Union4
Roselle2.... ...,Clark3
Roselle2. Immaculata3
Roselle I ,, Gbv/CIvingston 4
Roselle Catholic 0 . . . . ;. Ridges
Roselle Park 4 . . . . . . . . . . . Summit 1
RoselleParkS Brearly 0
Roselle Park 5. N. Plainfield 0
Union4 . . . : . . . . . : Linden 1

"Athlete
of the
Week"

TRtU FOSTER-StODped Keinrj QB on 3rd md

inches i t linden toil Una in the second quarter

. tribute* runs of 17 and 11 yds. In Linden's scor

Jn i drhes.

Field Hockey
The brand that fits!

ON.WoodAve.,bnde
486-8012

Hour* Mon.-Sat 9-6, Fri. 9-9

BrearleyO Ridgel
Brearley 3 . . . . . Scotch Plains 0
Brearley 1 North Plainfield 2
.Roselle 14,. •. Immaculata 0
-Roselle-Park-0 Pingry-2—
Roselle Park 8 . . . . . . Scotch Plains 1
RoscllePark4. '.,. MiddlesexO
Union o.-.-.''. ; Summit 3
Union2i;;>.,..../......Cranford 1

t

SPORT

SHORTS

Bodybuilding award slated

TRIVIA — Mountainside author/novelist Tim Benford,
center, and Baseball Hall of Famers Bob'Feller and Leo
Durocher tested each others World Series trivia quotient
recently when they attended a dinner honoring Great Sports
Legends. Benford's- capacity to collect little-known and
unusuaI Information has generated four Quiz & Facts books.

The Garden State Games will present an award of achievement to Mike
Gulla, former Mr. New Jersey, at the Garden State Bodybuilding Cham-
pionships Nov. 8 at Union High School in Union at 7:30 p.m. _..

Dick Steadman, executive director of the Garden State Games, said, "We
commend individuals who are dedicated to sports, athletics and good health.
Mike Gulla has incorporated all of these factorsJriJiis promotion of the sport
of bodybuilding in New Jersey." ' •

Gulla, 31, Is no stranger to the work of the Garden State Games. He is
director of the Garden State Bodybuilding Championships. "The Garden
State Games offers New Jersey resident the opportunity to increase health
awareness and physical fitness in a competitive atm'osphere," he said.
"Everyone who participates in the program is a winner."

Ulrich to compete Saturday
Frank Ulrich of Union will compete in. the Garden State Body Building-'t

ChampionshipsNov/8at7:30p.mu.atUnion.HighSchoplinUnion, '
Ulrich, 20,-will compete in the hiiddleweight class.of the men's novic.e

division.
For ticket or entry information call 68R-5252

Girls' tennis team ups record
The Roselle Catholic girls' tennis team gained key victories this past

week, winning five matches, improving their record to 11-G ~~
In the match, against Abraham Clark High School, Jennifer Scaturo

gained a 6-1,6-1 victory in first singles' In s,econd singles, Jennifer Jedzinak
achieved a 6-0,0-1 win, and in third singles, JennlferJLynch gained a 6-1, 6 0
victory,

In doubles, the team of Ann Mario Salerno and Marie Verdon gained a G-l,
- 6-0 victoryrwhile the team of Sara Leonard and Missy Trumbull battled to a
6-4,6-1 victory —

This week, the girls will conclude this very .successful season with match
play N

If your color TV is stolen, here's how;
you can afford to get another.

If your five-year old color console is
stolen, most insurance policies will
pay you enough for a black-and-
white portable.. With /Etna, you get
full-color..'.' ~'. —.

/Etna's Contents Replacement Cost
Coverage applies the same principle

to a//your possessions. Added to
your Homeowner's Policy, it allows—
you to replace most cowered stolen

.. or damaged possessions at today's .
prices. No.deductions for deprecia- •
Son. And the cost Is very reasonable.

Get the picture? Call us today!.

YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU METJETNA AND

Kakoi insurance Agency, inc.
2013 Morris Ave.

Union, New Jersey 07083
686-2133

The /Elna Casually and Suitly Company

The Standard he Insurance Company

The Aulomobilc Insurance Company ol HartloirJ Connecticut

GREAT PLACE
TO BUY SELL

JHADEORREHT^ the Classifieds!
BREAKFAST
COFFEE
SPECIAL

10
brukfut Mtnt i t McDoukri »Hi »w, Nw**

KRAZY
GLUE

At Ml Stores

Serviced By

GALE SALES CO.
160 Colt St.lrv.

373-8548

MOTOR CLUB OF AMERICA
For Complete Insurance Protection

NORTHSIDE
T.V. SERVICE

w i Repair VCR'S

1 0 % SMlorClttan Discount

^73-8305
1347 Springfield Ave.

jpyiNCTON, # k t # t

ON THEIR FEET—This play at the recent Roselle Park-David Brearley
brought the fans to their feet. The Panthers went on tofootball game _. __„..

defeat the Bears, 10-7. \
ANOTHER SCORE W Uhlph says the i-efefee In the Farmers 5S-0 rout of
Plainfield earlierUilsseasoh. ' " * v '

Buy Direct
OVERHEAD

OARAGE
DOORS

EAST
TO

INSTALL

• RMlWood * Solid MUlWock • 1OOO
Doortln Stock • 8ome8p*el»ltMta. •
Wti W You WtJl O thw 3-8Diva • CjJI
T d t r ur FrM Htm a4'P»o« B«ochu««

CAR WASH
tvshl

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION
~ (In The Union Muliet Pirtilni tol)

With all the changes and reforms on
Auto Insurance We Could Save You Money

- " 2 5 ° / o D O W N
Monthly Payments t a n Be Arranged
PEASON AGENCY

A Motor Club of America Regional Agency

1173 Springfield Ave. -
(201) 372-8544 I rvington

By Jordan Baris

,Ml] BRUSHLEES

. ..u.i.LiJti-uJ—.—.

EXAMINE PRICE-VALUE RATIO
Many people who are buy-

ing a house automatically
tend to relate house price to
house value. Now be very
careful about this relation-
ship. Price and value are not
necessarily the sam\ thing.
Wfille price Is a specific thing,
value can mean different
things to different people.

Now-that-you-have-settled-
on the price you can afford,
or are willing to pay for a
house get down to the even
more difficult task of
deciding what you want your'
home to offer. When you con-

sider things like proximity to
transit, access to schools and
shopping, • project yourself
several years hence toward-
posslble family growth or Job
changes and other factors. In
addition to all the usual
physical considerations such
as construc£lgn_aualltv, lot
size, condition of fixtures,
review your own personal

-needsJM-VQU.Uk.ejta have par_
ties? Perhaps you need a
finished recreation room. Do
you use a typewrlter-at odd
hours? consider the location
of your study. Value Is more
than just a financial matter.

Erii
de in whnt yotido makes a real

difference in the way you do it. <S
•Justcrini and Brooks Mnderstcxw

this when they custom Mended
JiBRare Scotch whisky ne.irly
A century apo '

Ji Bis a complex Mend of • • • T soine forty whiskies,
mcludinpfsever.il of the worlds finest single malts The heart of this
hlend Is "married" in oak casks longer than other Scotch whiskies •

JiR The Scotch of rare character, hlended with pride

>B. Scotch of Rare Character.

To «nd n Rift of JiB nnywlicre In the U & , call 1.8OO-243-3787 VMd where prohibited

POLISH NAIIONML HOME
PUBLIC BAR & LIQUOR STORE

HALLS FOR CATERING
3 M R O M 1 I « S L

Unrkn 9Z5-Z3W

TRIANGLE LIQUORS
U M Duinit tot tewn Viuihjll Hut:,

UNION 688-2520
OPEN 7 M Y M . J . LOTTERY CENtEK

PARK LIQUORS
62S Chestnut SL

UNION (87 -9100
LOrrtRVCUIMCENrtR

\
MemlMl oi uqutf walut

, \ ^
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a fortune!
It all starts Monday Nov. 3

—Join the &and Re-Opening Celebration
of United Jersey Bank/Franklin
State's Highway Office on Route 22 &

We're giving away a fortune! And
the^e~rcwly~adcted~^

features „.. more drive-ups... more
parking.. .more convenience. Plus gifts
for new accounts!.

Great gifts for new accounts;

(Choose the type of account you wish to open, then select
V- a gift based on the category shown.) v f

Type of account
Minimum Choose from

opening balance category

Statement Savings Account $ 500 A

~MoneyMafket $17)00

High Yield Checking $1,000

Personal Checking! $1,000

Business Checking- ""$r;ooo B

Cash Reserve
(overdraft checking) upon approval B

Home Equity Credit upon approval JA

Pulsar
Diamond
Drtss Watch
UdlMorMens

Certificates of Deposit.1t
Required ,
Deposit

$ 2,500

5,000

f—-7,500- —
- 10,000

1-Year

A

B

_=r-c—
D

2-Year .

B

D

-"" E '

F

3-Year

C

E

F&A

G&B

4-Year

D&A

F&A

G&D

H

5-Year

F or C&D

G&D

H - -

1

Substantial penalty for early withdrawal.

Grand Re-opening
Sweepstakes...—

Socllon-Two of the Union Leader, Springfield Loader, Mountainside Echo, Linden Leader. The Spectator, Kenllworth Leader * *

on
Union
County

Novemboro,t9BA
Over 70,000 Readers

.'"•Y-:

masters
By BEA SMITH

—^ou-eouldwinoneof these—
fabulous prizes:*

1st prize: RCA 20" Color TV
2nd prize: Apple lie Computer
3rdprize: Pierre Cardin Luggage,
4th prize: Brother Sewing Machine
•Drawing will take place Nov 29, 1986. Winners do not have to be present All entries subject to
United Jersey's Sweepstakes rules and regulations. Employees of United Jersey Bonks, its
subsidiaries, us advertising agency and'their families arc not eligible to enter,

Great banking hours...—=

fThis special offer is available only at our Highway Office (Route 22 and Monroe St,,
Union, NJ) for a limited time, and may be withdrawn at any time. . - -

Daily: 8:00 am-6:00 pm Drive-ups ' .
9:00 am-3:00 pm Lobby

Thurs: 8:00 am-8:00 pm Drive-ups
9:00 am-8:00 pm Lobby • -

—9:00 am-l:OOpm-Brive=ups& Lobby
Stop by today!

. see pnolos on Page 2 ~~~
Life with -a -multi-talented.,

artist; painter, . sculptor,
. seamstress, housewife. and
mother must^ certainly be

...' stimulating. At least it.is for
Italian-born Nina Tambiimy
her husband, Joseph, and~
their two daughters, Marina,
17, and Gerarda, .14," all of
whom reside on Coolidge
Street in Irvington. "I can do
it all at the same time," she
said. "Paint,' sculpt,. sew,
..clean the house and cook! If I
gotta paint,,! paint, then sew,
cook, clean, do evervthingjn:.
onelimeTI find time to do it
all —all the time?.' "'•*•"..'•.,;"

Nina, an internationally-
known artist, who has
received numerous awards
for her paintings and por-

. traits and who has had
•.'• exhibitions in London; Paris,

Rome, Quebec City; Canada,
..New Yprk and in New Jer-
sey, in Millburri, a t the Paper
Mill Playhouse, and at the
Garden State Art Center, has
been in this country for 22

.'• ' y e a r s . , - . ••'•.• •..• V - \ " ••• •.,.• .

.However , when she
speaks,. one feels one is
listening to the great Italian

. actress Anna Mangahi; Her
voice is low and sultry and.

iiboastsiofi a.;:heavilyrspicedr
, jr.taljan ;accent Uhat is at-

" ':ji r ' a c i i v e •;:, • ••••'• a m u s i n g ,
fascinating. ; ; :

: The former Nina Di
Giaimo, the artist hails from

•''••. the Province of Santa Maria
di Castellabate, Salerno,

. Italy. Her husband, who was
born in the Irohbound section
of /Newark, accompanies
Nina pri interviews — when
he isn!t working in the
mailroom of the Mprristown

-—Daily fieeordrJoseph serves-
as "interpreter," and last
week, during a visit to this

I newspaper office," the
• Tamburrps talked about
' many things, including
/Nina 's notification that,day
• from London that she had

'.'•/; won '•• first prize, a golden
-%iedalrfor_her- showJn_J.uly_

at ; the National Galleryin
L o n d o n . • '•..•' \,; "•' :•
. f'Oh," she: shrugged,

> waving ; her delicately-
' famous hands; "I don't :get

too excited. I think it is a won first prize at the Europe. "Last year," he one to two weeks, sometimes
great honor, but I have.
received lots of prizes. I don't

: think-I .will go to London this
time to .get this prize. They
will send it to me."

Her modesty may be__away as presents." ;,She;
Nina's secret to her success.^jgrinned, "I keep working, do

"In addition to her paintings, tHe show, then give away."

University of Salerno. Since
then, "everytime I do a
show, I give away paintings,
to relatives; and friends.

many of which she gives
,away to family members and
friends as presents, she
works out of her home as a
dress designer\ and seam-''
stress. Her talents come so
naturally to her, that one
tends to forget how unique,
shereallyis.

Nina' started painting at
the age of""~s"even in her
hometown of Santa Ma;ria di
Castellabate. . ___• ".

"My fa ther was a
fisherman, and we lived in a
small fishing village. I would,
go out to paint landscapes,

• the fishing boats,' -the
fishermen, my father, too.

, My parents encouraged me,
but I had one sister and five

'brothers — one died — one is
: how a professional soccer
player, Luigi Di Giainip, just
like Pele of Brazil, whom I
also painted. I met Pele, by
the way, and heautbgraphed

v mypaintingof him."
•Nina explained that "rny

-father, JhjeufJsJhjpiaii,:,iie 1_!S
couldn't afford to sendme to :imm
school, so I did dressmaking,
for the men and women iri

"my v i l l a g e . ; . f o r • t he
baroness, and for the prin-
cess, and for the countessa, I :

made the nightgown, dress,
every thing, by hand." .

"For/dressmaking, I go to |
school in my village," she
recalled. "I was about 13, but
I was '.''•.so young;" she
laughed, "that instead of

=-teachingme—they-send-me-
out. They say, 'go to the store
for spaghetti,' until, finally,
my mother, she says,;'Stay

: home!' And my mother stay
horrje, too; t? help rrie. She-
make me cut pa ttern§"fpr me
and for my sister. In , the;
summer time, I go tp...you
know, the school with
nuns...convent school, yes?."
There; 1 learn to cut dress.,

even donated a

said/ "she received a silver
medal-from London, and the •
year before a bronlze medal,
second prize, from Paris." _

1 "I have been invited to a
lot of: places in Europe, in
Canada,- too," Nina added.

"About every two years we
go to Europe. The whole

painting, "The Catacombs,"—-family...eyery place I go, T
to the Immaculate HeSrrof I they come with me. They '
Mary Church in the Ironr don't miss nothing."

Daughter, Marina, who .
has "studied languages, and.
daughter, Gerardo, who is
-"interested in art — a little
bit," both attend' Mother
Seton High School in Clark.
"They are both good-girls,
and they, help me when I need
them." ' ' •.:

Nina, who has created "a
few hundred paintings," also
has displayed her work on
Channel 58 Auction, at the
Lynn Kottler. Galleries in;.'
New York City arid.with
Mayor Edward Koch jitNew
York City. She is listed in
Founda tioh for the Ad-
vancement ptArtists;

"I do sculpture_fpr myself,
not too much, but I Want to
Start to do, it again. It takes^
me two days to do scenery.
People, it takes moVe time,

Church
bound section of Newark. "I
did it for the church as a
donation," she said,

Nina mused, "In Italy,
when I was a girl, I had a
friend, at the university.'She .
couldn't paint, but all the
students were supposed to do
a show. I done for herr-ahd it
won first prize, Nobody
believed her that she painted
those pictures,"' • '

• When, Nina, first came to
this country in 1964, she said;
"I come to visit with
relatives, and I like it so
much here; I. decided to say.
Two years later, she was
introduced to Joseph by a
friend, They were married 20
years ago and have lived in '
Irvington ever since.

- Joseph explained that Nina
iS;;popular' both here and in ..

more, top, The soccer player,"
Pele, you krfow, that took a
lot of time..The paint had to
dry, then do again." .

Among some of her most
popular paintings,.said Nina
Tamburro, are "The Wailing
Wall," which she painted in
Jerusalem; "Mother and
Child," "The Marina Pic-
cola,"" a painting of Santa
Maria Di Castellabate in
Salerno; "The Last Supper,"
and" "Pele," the retired
soccer . player. " H e is
champion of the world," she
added.

What kind of advice would
Nina give an aspiring artist.
"I tell him to do portait and
scenery If an artist don't
know how to do people, he is
hot really an artist." As an
afterthought, she smiled,
t'l'd tell him to go to art
school. Even if I didn't go," .

When this reporter ex^
pressed an additional in-
terest in her work, Nina
Tamburro said.in her husky
Maghani voice, "Come to my
house. I will make you;a good
Italian supper. ypu-\Jike_
spaghetti? After you eat, you
can look at my work. :

.'.• ' " Y e s ? " ' . . , / • • / . ' ' - • •: ' •'•'•/

13 years old, already I do." .
."•••.••'.When s h e w a s 15, Nina did

a water color painting, and
ARTIST AT HOME—Internationally-known painter, Nina Tamburro of Irvington, _
concentrates on a landscape painting at her home In Irvingt

— \ ,
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is a
5 By BE A SMITH :
<5 Despite what Sara Davidson says
•fi about Rock Hudson's desire In his
£ ' last weeks to unveil hls'Very.private
* life to a hand-rubbing, mouth-,

watering public, one finds it difficult
to believe that the actor was ever
well enough to make such a request,
It's harder to boliove that ho had the
strength to.sign awrittcn request -
even if funds realized from a y,

z even if funds realized from a however, was •• his addiction to
o,-blographywrlltcn,by.Davidson,and--necdloworlnsg^-f6r1nTorrelaxBlnn
z supposedly, as she claims, Rock H c took It ith' hi h h

and his homosexual attractions
there, Even then, Hudson,' tall,
handsome, macho, never affected
feminine-ways, which made iiraif-
fjcult for his unsuspecting public to
believe and accept the fact that the
man was gay. Ho managed to defy
every concept that a man must have
s o m o effeminate Qualities to" be a
homosexual. Anf unusual hobby,
however, was •• his addiction to

appetites and his promiscuous ac-
tivities, the studfo destroyed another
actor's career in "exchange for

. discretion. Eventually, members of
the news media discovered his
secret. All managed to keep it-"a

On the

portrait 3rd annual craft market due

supposedly, as she claims, Rock
Hudson, would be donated to "Rock
Hudson AIDS ' Research" Foun-
dation." Really, it is her word
against his, and he died on Oct. 2,

1985. ~~ did the. studio, •Uniyersal-
-Ddvldson has had published in her international, where he was under

book, ''Rock Hudson — His Story," a contract, Tho studio had made him a
written request signed by tho actor 4star; and when his stardom was
authorizing her to write the book, threatened by. his strong sexual
Tho request was dated Sept. 5,1985,

'less than, a month before he died.
According to some reliable sources,
ever since Hudson was brought back
from his final treattnonts In.France,

Nabors that news of the. actor's
sexual preferences leaked out.. Tho
public may have been stunned by the
news, but nevertheless, obviously
and- surprisingly,'"accepted it
because it-enjoyed Rock's talents
and abilities on screen.

Hudson continued* to do some
-really fine work on the screen.' Ho

was versatile enough to play comedy.

deficiency syndrome. She visited
him during his last weeks in the
hospital and at home.

Rock's reactions to his huge
success-were interesting to note, Hc
accepted his success -with.mixed
emotions~—t first, casually, then,
humbly, then proudly, then with an
uncontrollablo exhilaration!

well-known secret," as Rock did,
even after his strange, brief, rather
rocky marriage to Phyllis Gates in
1955, Ho was a very privato person,

He took It with him. wherever he
went". But then,.how many men In
this world also are addicted to this
hobby? ."
-Hisfrlends.-of-coursei-kneWT-So—-a! , „,_..,..„
" • * • " • • " - - -• managed to keep his personal life

separato and apart from his public
•life.''":' ' •' . . ; • .' '' — , . ..

It was only after iNrather uri-
fortunate Incident involving Jim

some memorable filmsTwith Doris
Day, beginning with the classic,

' "Pillow Talk.'""Day had becomo a
. very special friend to Rock. Thoy

complemented each other on screcn_
-and off, and she remained his friend

totheend. Elizabeth Taylor, an even ,
stronger friond, with: whom ho
starred in the unforgettable drama,
"Giant," held benefit ovents to raiso
money for acquired immune

commended. She's an Interesting
writer, her dialogue is exceptional,
and her biography reads like a
novel, . . .

• Whether or not Rock"wanted to
peel off his protective armor in quite
this fashion, ono wilf never know. •
But if it had to be done, thon cer-
tainly, ho qould entrust Sara
Davjdsontodoit..

In.France,
oo HI even to recognize

l d i g hi b t f i d /
ho was too — o
anyone, including his best friends.
Still, in her acknowledgements,
Davidson credits Hudson's closest
friends, Mark ' Kflllcr,- who also
served as his1 secrotary, Miller's life-
long lover, George Nader, and Tom
Clark, Hudson's lover and stalwart
friond, with collaboration.

Tho book, with.a copyright by tho
foundation, was published this year
by William Morrow and Company
Inc., Now York City. Despite
protests, "Rock Hudson — His
Story" Is a_fJnejtributoHb tho man

. who gave the movie public — and
' later the stage and television public

.''• .— more than 36 years of gpoden-
" tcrtairiment. It also offers wonderful

photographs of the many faces of the
man wnb was born Roy' Scheror Jr.

:;. onNov, 17, 1925, in Winnotka, 111.,
. and who changed his name to Roy

Fitzgerald, when his mother's
second husband adopted the lad. .

. It seems that what Davidson has
done to give an accurate portrait of

' ."•" the enigmatic personrthe superstar, •
who was tho lovable Rock Hudson
that we know, off arid on screen, was.
to usb as her outline an extensive,

.yory. personal — and rare — In-
terview Hudson gave on Aug.. 24, •

• i1883, to Professor Ronald L. Davis,.
She quotes liberally from the text,
and occasionally offers excerpts,
from It. Tho. professor teaches at
Southbrn.MdOiodlst University. The
interview, "one of hundreds of In-
tervlows In tho university's, Oral '

• History Collection on tho Por-
_jorming—Artsr—apparentljrr is a

lengthy work of- Hudson's feelings ":
/ and thoughts, and served Davidson
'jwell.' She also utilized Rock's

,-;! mother's SOryear-scrapbook and
accounts from lettors and personal
experiences of Rock's acqualn- -

.-'.: Itances. V: .. ".' . . .- .' ;.. ; •: •"•"
• The. result Is an -impressive

documentary, well-researched,
-—finelywrittenrintcrestlngljrtold. —

• Davidson begins her. book, with
Hudson's final daysin his hotne, .

-"The Castle," In Beverly Hlllsrand
the people who stayed with him to
the end — Miller, Clark; estranged •
from Hudson, but reunited .with him
at- the end;. James. Wright, -the
faithful English butler, arid Marc
Christian, another former lover,

, who resided In the house' because
Rock,'weary of him, but too III to
care, obviously, never did Have the;

'. guts to kick him out. •'.''•••'\ "~
Davidson then tells.of young Roy's

uneven childhood,. his continued
attachment to his multi-married

. mother, his early years in the Navy.

Paintings by Nina

More than 100.of the nation's
- leading craft designers, including
nearly 20 from-New Jersey, will-
display their works at the third
annual Westfield Craft Market Nov.
7 through 9 at tho Westfield Armory,
500RahwayAve, • . •

Unique wooden boxos, fine
tapestries and quilts, original pot-
tery and tableware, gold and silver;
jewelry, elegant porcelain pieces,
clothing and fashion accessories are.
among the many handcrafted items
to.be featured at the juried show and
saler— " •'

; Two New Jersey artisans, Grace
ailey-of-Westfleld and KitFrost-of-

Bayonne, will demonstrate - their
skills at the potter's wheel and the
loom, Entertainment will be
provided throughout the'three-day

event by Sean GrlsSom, a Cajun
cellist, whose musical repertoire
-includes a variety of jazz and
..Dixieland tunes;

. Richard Rothbard, president of
Craft Market America and producer
of "the Weslfleld Craft Market, an-
ticipates an even larger crowd than
tho 7,000 that attended last year's
show.-- .

"Tho Westfield Craft Market Is
becoming extremely popular'
because tho crafts offeredTierc are
not: only unique, but also affordable.
Moreover," he says, "it is held at a
time when people arc, beginning to

-think-abouLthe-holldaj/-shopping.lL_
Opening night festivities held on

Friday from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. will
include a champagne reception and
a silent auction to raise funds for the

Children's Specialized Hospital, a -
pedlalrlc rehabilitation facility
located in Mountainside. The
Westfield Twig II, an active group of
volunteers, was selected by * the
hospital to help coordinate the fund-
raiser. Admission to tho preview
event is $8 and tickets can be pur-
chased at tho door or in advance at
the hospital. -

On Saturday, the Westfield Craft
Market will -be open from 10 a.m. toG

_p,m.,-and"oirS[mdajnloors-will-b<r-
open from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Ad-
mission Is $4 for adults and $3 for
senior, citizens and students, .

.Children under 12 are admitted free.

Videotape screening at gala
'The Federated Art Association of New Jersey Inc., has.announced the

completion of the first of an innovative scries of video interviews with some
of thestatc'scelebratcdprofesslonaiartists. -•• '.•...-;

Entitled "Tho Living Library of New Jersey Visual Artists," the tapes will
be screened at a'gala premiere to hc held Sunday, Nov. 23 at the Montclair
Museum from 6 to 9 p.mT"•.•'"'

The event will also celebrate National Arts Week and New Jersey Arts
Appreciation Week which Is honored during tho week of Nov. 17 through 23. •

Artists interviewed by Harry Devlin of Mountainside include Adolf
Konrad, Reginald Neal, palnjers; Bob_Dunn, cartoonist, Leo Deo and'Avery
Johnson, watercolorlsts, ~ ', ".. '•'.• '" : .

Illustrators and three dimensional artists such as potters, cartoonists and
sculptors arc also Included. • , '• '• ••'•"•• •

Also Interviewed were Professor W, Carl Burgcr'of Kean College and
Edwin Havas; an artinstructoratSeton Hall University. Union resident Dan
S. Malsel videotaped the project. ' . •

Hella Ballln of the Association said that tho cassettes have been designed
to create a body of firsthand Information documenting the history and
careers of artists who have contributed to the cultural enrichment of the

. s t a t e . . ' • ; • • , ' , . ' . , ' . ; ' • • . . " ' • ; ' ; . ' : . . ' . ' . ' ' • " • • . ' • . ' .

''Art enthusiasts, scholars and students will benefit enormously from tho
project,"shosaid. .';•' •...-''•. '•••. '..•'• ; -.: .—

The project is supported by state program funds from thb National En-
dowment for the Humanities. —
. At the Nov. 23 Champagne reception the -cassettes will be viewed on

.: monitors and tho artists will bo on hand. „ ' •
Lynn Vcrano of Rahdolph,-prcsidont of the FAA, is' the director, Luz

Holvehstot Is in charge of publicity, and Robert Kochig, director of; the
Montclair.Muse'um will be the host for the event, :

More Information can be obtained by contacting Luz Holvenstat at B7G-3.014
; or Dorothy B.Baberis at 796-2540. ..:••••'' _^_

Benefit dance-.,
set tomorrow

Opera star Jerome Hincs and New
•Jersoy Assembly Speaker Chuck
Hardwick will be honored at the
third annual Forgct-Mc-Not Ball for
Alzheimer's Disease Fund of New
Jersey, toisStfow at the Chanticler
in Millburn, along with Loo Joslin,
director of COPSA Institute for

• Alzheimer's Disease." and Related
Disorders' aLrrUMDNJ-Community
Mental. Health Center at
Plscatawav. Two-time Emmy
nominee, William Mooney, who
starred for many years as Paul

•Martin on ABC-TVs. "All My
Children," will sorvo-as master of
cbrcmohles, a "role" ho filled at last
year'sovent.

Hines, who recently eelobrated his
40th consecutive seasonj at the
Metropolitan Opera, also "has per-
fornied with the New Jersey State
Opera many times over thb past 20
years. A member of tho Now Jersoy
Arts Council, Hlnos "also

^.spearheaded the successful drive to
—savo-Symphony Hall in Newark, a

crusdde which resulted in :major
renovations and modernization of
I h o c o n c e r t h a l l . " •>' . '• f . • •

Hardwick will receive the first
Russoll L. Wyckoff Award,

A HANDCARVED ceramic basket created by Gary
Michel ot |-ebanon. • •

Yule greeting cords offered
Tho American Heart Association is making'its holiday greeting cards

available to help support its research, education arid community service
programs. . .-.' . '•• ' .'• ' . • • • . •

This year the American Heart Association is offering a-wider-sclection of -
cards, including traditional Christmpcards, general holiday cards, modern
motifs, winter landscapes and engaging children at a variety of prices.

More thanSO.samplcs are on display at the American Heart Association
office at 1 Blecker St., Millburn, which serves Essex, Hudson and Union
counties. Some have fixed pricesj'for others a contribution is requested. The
samples feature designs appropriate for any holiday list, including clients,

. business associates, friends and family.
Upon request, thb Heart Association also will address and mail cards, if'

p o s t a g e i s p a i d . . . , • »'. ~ . : ; • - . . - , / , ' • .•.
Afrce brochuro With Illustrations of a dozen designs can be obtained by

calling Sandy Turlowicz at 370-3030. Cards can be ordered with or without
I m p r i n t i n g . ;• • ' . , • • • ' ; ' . • '. . '• . • • • ; • " • • ' . •- ;:'. '•

. All proceeds help the American Heart Association fight heart disease:

Art
Morris Museum, Morrlstowii;

i h l l d

Piscataway, '"night, Mother,''Noy.
7;8,14,15,21,22,8:36,968-7555, .

"The Seagull," at t̂ho Wholo
t l i N ^

doll '-.exhibition'; through. Jan. 3j!
Endangorcd Species: Extinction Qr
Survival?, a natural science
exhibition that explains what makes
a species /.endangered and .why
plants and animals become extinct.
T h r o u g h D e c . 3 1 ; ••;.••-•

The Prlntmakihg Council of New
.Jersey, Ralph T. Reovb Cultural

Center, station and River roads,
North Branch Station, exhibit of

ii.'.iCpntemporaj;y^_Abjifraet Print-
makers," Nby, 4 to Dec. 12; opening"
reception, Nov, 9, 3 ..to 5 p.m.,-
weekdays, 10 a,m,-to 3 p.m; 725-2110.

duCret School of the Arts, 1030
.Central Ave.; Plninfleld, Nbv, 12,

from 9:30 a.m., 11:30 p.m. to 3:30
1 p , m , • ' • . ••. • - . ' • • ; - ' > . ' . " ' • ' • ' ••''

Drawings by Bill Richards, Nov. 7
to 28, artists lecture and opening;
Nov/ 7, 3. to 7-p.m,r Toriiasulo

Union County " - " —

Nov, 23.744-2933.

Singles

'2600,.

Tho Catholic Alumni Club" bTNorth
Jersey, Catholic Singles Club, dance
Nov. 7, 9 p.m, to 1 a.m., Socioty Hill
North, 1170 Bloomfield Ave., West
Caldwell, 743-5073,464-5862.
. Introductions Singles Dance
Party, Novr7,8:30 p.m;, Kenilworth
Holiday Inn, GSPoxit 138,572-5674.

""^NBBrExpcctations^-SlnBie'Adull-
tlap Group, fall gala singles dance,•
Npy,"8;-8;3O p.m. to 1:30 a.m., 984-

• f l l ' 5 8 , ' . . • " : : . ' . 7 ~ V 7 T ; r • .:•••.- ' . ..

Sweatshirt and Tight Jeans.Night
Dance, Nov. 9, Parents Without
Partners Chaptcr-.23O,"8:30 p.m.'to
12:30 a.m.; Raniada Inn, Rt; 514,

' Edison,396-0707. . : . .'•-.
Jewish Singles Dance, Nov, 9, (I

' p.m., Red Biron Club, G.S.P. Exf
,135, Clark, noxt to Howard John-

son's,

R o a d , 8 : 3 0 p . m . 7 6 6 - 2 4 8 9 , 3 3 5 - 9 4 8 9 , :

' N o v . 7 . ' . . • • : . . . .-.''• •" .;.'•..
The New Jersey Youth Symphony,

-NawmEco¥idencc.i:H!gb .Schbpj,_ 35
Pioneer Drive, Now Providonco, 3
p.m. Nov. 0,522-0365,

Union County College Alumni
Association, Nov. 0,3 p.m., "Harlem
Jazz and Blues Band," benefit
Concbrt,'276-2660, oxt. 409. / .

Montclnlr State College 'Music.
Scholarship Competition, chamber
music concert, Nov; 9,*7 p.m.,
McEachcrn Recital Hall, Nbv. D, 893-.
" i i o . ^ x ; - -.._. •.• /: } • * . ' " . ' " ,;,

The Metronolitni i Y O r c h e s t r a ,
-.- • .1 * , _ . . f l A ' n ^ M • xrHH VlIfMA

, Nov., 8, Knights of Columbus: Halj,
Garwood, 789-0140. , ,:

The. Summit Chapter of
ProfcHttional Secretaries In-

"tcrriatibnal, monthly meeting, Nov.
6, The Villa, 55.River Road, Summit,
4 6 4 - 9 1 7 2 . . . . . ' ' : . : • ' • ' . - - . _ • ;

. HoHday Craft Pair, Franklin
School PTA of Rahway, Nov. 7, 6
p.m.tp 10p.m;; 574-1070 after 7:30 :

: p , m . ' • • • • • • '• : . ' . • ' • • ' , • . .-.' • -.'

The Upsnla College of Com-
munication^ Program; showcase of
winning films and videotapes from >
tho,1986 Now Jersey Video and Film
.Festival; 8 p,m. Nov.. 7, East
O : \

•;';•;.;;'•; theater •.••;;••;,!'••
' The Princeton University Triangle

Club, "Applause,';' Nov. 6. (609) 452-
. ' f t J O p ; ' - ' . •: • • " • ' • • ' - • • •': ' ' . - - : . ' . • '.••'••'.

Circle Players, 416 Victoria Avo,,

Music
'••' Tlic Mlnstral Show Coffeehouse,,

sponsored by the Folk^ Project,
Somorsbt Environmental. Education •
CcntiSt7Basking Ridge, Lord Stirling

concortrNov19;4p.m.rJawYWHA,
760 Northficid Aye, West prarigo,-
7 3 6 - 3 2 0 0 , -. ' .'. . :;. " .

New jersey Amateur Dancers
Assttciatlori, Sixth Annlvorsary Ball,
Nov..16, 6 to 10 p.m., Three Saints
Cultural Center,'404 Outwater Lane,
Garfleld, 256-8949. • :

Opera nt Florham, Madison, Nov.
21. to 23, 8 p.niM

: Friday, and 3 pirn.,
Sunday, 593,-8620. _ . ' ~:

? # PptpQurri •;••.;•••.

Vllicerit tombardi Lodge 2551,
Order Sons of. Italy in .'.-America'-,:
meeting, Nov. 8, 8 p;m,, Knights of
Columbus Hall,'.-37 South Ave.,
Ga,rwood; annual' dinner dance,

raneo. . , \
TheJUHIon County AssocIatloiTror

. RctardediCUlzehs, "An Evening of
"Art for ARC'Sako," Nov. 8, Lincoln
. Complex: of the Now Providonco
Municipal Center, 7 to 8 p.m., 233-

• 9 6 6 4 . - '.] . . ' ' « • • ' ' . - ". •.''.- ' ' . . ' _ . •

Matrimonial Inw workshop, Nov.
B, from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., a( the

, Resource Center for Womon,
C a l v a r y Episcopal Church,
Woodland and DoForcst avenues,
Summit,273-7293?'' "' ; ' -

Cbllcctablcs -Marhctpldcc,' Nov. 9,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Springflold
Holiday Inn, 304 Rt. 22, West,

.Springfield, 335-1849. ' ..

Scxuajity Through Life, '3-part
workshop, Resource Center for
Women, Nov. 10,17 and 24,9:30 to 11
a . m . , - 2 7 3 - 7 2 5 3 . •';'.. ; .'• - ,-:..

The Wednesday Morning Club,
Nov. i2, Topic; "Priritmaking,"
•10:30 to 11 a.m;, ,538-0454; Nov. 19,
Topic, '.'.'Collage Creatures;" 10:30 to
11 a.m., 538-0454; NovTla and Nov.
14,- Topic, "Now Ciothos for tho
Empjess," a children's Hvo theater

t t t l o n ^ p e r f o r m e d b y L j h i L ;

2 9 3 ? - . .
SharhiK, organization 'that

publishes a free monthly newsletter
by and for the handicapcd.Spbnd A
Day Salo, Nov. 8, 1422 Springfield.
Avp., Now Providence, 9"a..m. to 3"

:: p.m.,464-7790,
' The SprlnRflcld Comic Book "and

f t .y~..».-. r'. ' - • *- •

Junior League of Morristown
Children's Thcator as an arinuijl
benefit for The Morris Museum, 11
a.m. arid 1:30. p.m., Museum
Theater; Nov. 11, meeting, The
Morris Museum. Astronomical;
Society, 8 p.m., Museum Theater;
Novr 18, meeting of The Morris

. Museum Mineralogical Socioty
.featuring Dick Hauck speaking as

; "A Mineral Collector. In Europe,"
7:30,p.hi., Museum Theater.- .

. The Union County College Alumni
- Association, annual card party arid

game night, Nov. 14 at 8 p.m.,
'Campus Center at the. Crantord
Canapus, 276-2600.: ^
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For weak of Nov. 6 through Nov. 13

ARIES (3/21-4/20) In many ways you may
be seeing or.experiencing reality a bit too
cloarly\ Perceptions are heightened and you
seek out particularly Intense'encounters
now: Later, you review your overall secur-
ity, Indulge In'a bit oHantasy and perhaps
even surprise another With your words or
actlonslll ' . . •

TAURUS (4/21-5/21) Communications
continue to be highlighted. Deeper under-
standings are possible within key alliances,
although, you still have to be careful in

'career dealings. Later In the week, elders
are demanding, extra work' crowds your
schedule and may leave you feeling tired
anddralned'bywook'sorid.

GEMINI (6/22-6721) Marly will continue to.
feel bewildered by tho actions or. words of
others during this period. Communications
are cloudy, be alert to deceptive influences,
postpone .Important decisions if possible.
Later, news from a distance is confusing,

' Job changes are highlighted and bo mindful
of health. •; ". .-... . ,:

CANCER (6722-7/23) This continues to be
an Important period for children, keep' tabs
on goings on and social Involvements-.
Finances offer some bright spots, but the
overall theme suggests you remain con-
servative. Later In the week, dealings with
schools aro posslblb, lurthor education may
bo on tho agenda.

LEO (7/24-8/23) This continues to bo a
challonojng cycle, for many. Petty an-
noyances are likely and your patlonco with
another's behavior may be wearing thlr.
right, about' now,. Financial Interests aro
highlighted arid bonoflts may bo linked to
spouso or partner. Later, colebratlons
ovolvo around chlldron.-

vimao .(8/24-9/23) If you..lol another
down, you let yoursolf down In Iho long run.

. Personal obligations contlnuo to mount and
you may bo plagued with upsetting In-

securities now. Later, people, places or
Interesls-at a distance beckon, paperwork
may be misleading now.. .careful with sig-
natures and agreements. ,;.

'' LIBRA (9/24-10/23) This continues to be a
satisfying period for many. Money Interests
are progressive and recent or. Impending
gains could make spending a bit too
oasy., .careful! Later, chance encounters

- may be anything but-chance, attend social
functions and contlnuo.td work with a truly
opportunistic week, . • .

SCORPIO (10/24-11/22) Travel Is high-
lighted early this week.News from a dis-
tance rdvolves around loved ones and fami-
ly relationships remain testy. Stay out of
another's disagreement,If possible. Later,'

T.curb-spendlngrnew meetlngs-areposslble-
' and existing relationships are strengthened

by a new understanding. ' ,

SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12/21) This Isn't
tho.best time to make anything final. Legal -

..or financial papers may be handled and
emotionally another may need more support.

. than you realize. Later in tho week, travel or
communications problems cause snags, Al>

low oxlra time for all appointments, errands
or meetings.

CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20) Both your time
and attention will bo In demand during this
week, Bo wary of spreading yourself too thin
or your own health may suffer. Later,
Interests at a distance may causo you some
concern. Emotional tension now can cause
blowups and grpups or organizations will
assume Importance for some,

AQUARIUS (1/21-2/19) Yoirmay consider
. new diet or exercise regimes early this.

week,1 others olfer suggestions and en-
couragement. Some may have to tone down

', .aggressive behavior or risk the conso-
' quences at home or on the||ob. Later, a

surprising development turns a failure into a
r==success'rhave-patlenco;—-—: :

PISCES (2/20-3/20) You may find It dif-
" flcult to coerce others to share your view-

points early In this period. It may be best to
avoid sensitive toplcsrIssues or people
now. Later, much of tho same prevails and

__goJngJLaJono may bo easlor In the long run.
Boforo too long your suspicions may bo

''Confirmed. - —

With fall well under way, it is once
again that time of year — time for
all those fireplace and woodstove
owners to make sure they have
enough firewood Tor the coming
winter. • . ' •

Although this "task should ideally
have been complotedby now, there'
arc always reasons for delay.

And while, many hardy souls will
now make the time to go out and

•find, cut, , and haul their own
firewood, others will decide to
purchase theirs' instead. Rutgers
Cooperative Extension lists several
points to remember when buying
firewood. .,'• • .' \ . .

Firsts New Jersey fiasfdesignalcd
the standard cord or some fraction
thereof as the unit of measure for
firewood. A standard cord of wood is

a stack of wood 4 feet toy 4 feet by 8
(pet. A pickup'truck can contain
from less than one-fifth to slightly

•more than one-half a cord, depen-
ding on size and bed design,

Next, species should be con-
sidered, The denser hardwoods such
as oak and hickory are usually
preferred, but remember that all
wood will burn. ' . ' ' • • • ' .

Expect to pay a little more for oak
or conversely, • ~e~ llttlo less for
"mixed hardwoods." , .

Another factor affecting firewood
price is whether the wood Is
"seasoned" oi" not; that is, whether
it Is ' 'dry" or1 "wet." Again, expect
to pay monTfor seasoned wood.
Cracks or "checks" on the ends of
the logs are signs of drying and;
therefore, seasoned wood,

v lottery
. Winners
Following are the" winning

New Jersey Lottery ni
for the weeks of Oct
and 27

PICK-IT AND PICK I
Oct 23-403,2878
001.24-008,8974
Oct 25—B47,7083
Oct 27-5r»7T5G<14
Oct 28-217,9414
Oct 29-147,8116
Oct 10-272,0602
Oct 11—505,4867
Nov 1-220,4461

\ PICK n
Oct 23-2, 0, IB, 20, 12, 40

bonus—60732;
Oct 27—10, 11, 17, 21, 20, 11

bonus-38812
Oct ,10-fl, lr>, 22, 26, 10, f

bonus —0260)

Custom DaaJtf M«f Jawafry
Our Specialty '

llPJEWELERSINC.
1321 Madisoit Hill Road

Rahway 388-4292
IMhwavcuriiiordtrl

•on fr l 10-e vis*
HOUHS ThurjtlH MC

Saturday, November 8
1:00 p.m.

Giants Stadium

UPCOMING HOME GAME

Saturday, Novemb~eTZ2 —
Rutgers Stadium

RUTGERS vs TEMPLE

Tune-up Special

'4995
. PLUS TAX

AMD PARTS
IF REQUIRED

LIMITED TIME OFFER!
APPLIES TO ANY MAKE

_ RESIDENTIAL UNIT!
"EFFICIENCY AND PREVENT BREAKDOWNS

1 Inspoct lluo plpos and
drnlt divortor

Chock oporntlon ol saloty
controls

Inspoct air Jlllors -
Chock blowor bolt tonsion
nllgnmont & lubo

/Chock blowdr motor
and lubrlcnlo

• Chock blowor lor
cleanliness
Tost lor gas loaks
In lurnaco
Tost and ad|usl pressures
regulator
Cloan and ad|ust pilot
assombly
Chock gas Illtor (or pilot

"Cloan and ad|usrall
controls

Tost lor combustion leaks
Cloan Interior ol vostlbulo
Cloan and ad|ust
thormostal \
Ad|ysl burnar (or
ollidoricy
Chock gas valvo
Chock lurnaco oporatlon
Inspoct wiring on lurnaco
Chock thermocouple)
Chock hoat oxchangor
Chock drolt at broaching
Chock lor combustible)

-material near furnaca

'"• SKIP'ZIPF—Metuchen-born actor-singer Is featured In the
~ F q n J r T r r f i e a W ' s * o ^ ! h i r s e S S ^ ^

Dinettes,' today through Sunday. The country-pop musical Is
staged by the ForumTheater Group, 314Maln St., Metuchen.
Additional Information can be obtained by calling 548-0582 or

. 5 4 8 - 4 6 7 0 . . , , : . " • • ' • ' ..•'.. ' •'" • - ' ; ' . . ••.-.. • ' .'•'. • ' . . • - . '

Singers hold rehearsal
The 1986 Regional Champion

Hickory Tree Chorus, which com-
peted last March and won the right
to represent tho region on the in-

"tei-natlonal stage in Honolulu in
September, 1987, rehearses every.
Wednesday evening at 8 at ihe
Madison Presbyterian Church,
Green Avenue —

Directed by Ann Minihane, an
arranger, coach and international
contest judge, Hickory Tree is a

chorus of.Sweet Adelines; Inc., a
non-profit organization, composed of
29 regions In tho United States*
Canada, Japan and European
countries. Among the local residents
who sing w|th the group are Cathy
Bucholtz of Rosolle Park, Norma
Engolhardt and Jan McQunid, both
of Springfield, and Eleanor Bartsch
and Dolores Wachter, both of Union.

Prospective members arc invited
to rehcnsnls, it was announced

Si murrcomedycas t-members-li&U

'Barnum' role
fo Ben/timin

P. J.'Benjamin is starred In,the
title role In ''Barnum, which opened
last evening at the Paper Mill
Playhouse, -Millburn. Benjamin,
who portrays the circus Im-,.
prcssario, Phlneas T. Barnum, the
con artist who entertains the public
with one scam after another, has
appeared on Broadway:in "Torch
Song Trilogy,'.' "Sophisticated
Ladies," "Pippin" and "Charlie and
Algernon," for which ho receiyedan
LA. Dramalogue "Best Aclor
Award."

The play presents tho episodes in
-Barnum&-lifo-as-though,they_are^_
circus acts, combining tho razzle-
dazzle or circus craft with the
singing and dancing olr musical
theater. . -

Meg Busscrt, who plays Barnum's
pragmatic Wife,- Chairy, received a
Tony nomination in 1981 for her role
in tho Broadway rovial of

_"BrigaAoon" and a Theater World I
Award for co-starring "ft "The |
Music Man." . ~^—

The^Swcdlsh Nightingale" Jenny
• Llnd is played byjudlth, McCauloy,

who has starred in the Paper Mill
productions of "Carousel," "Desert
Song" and "The New Moon.'.' •

"Barnum" will feature a 2 p.m. ••,
circus pre-show before evory
Saturday and Sunday matinee with
clowns, magic tricks and gifts for
the children.

Evening performances are at 8
p.m. Wodncsday through Sunday
with Thursday matinees at 2 p.m.
and Saturday-and^Sunday-matlnees.-
at 3 p m Additional information can
be obtained by calling 37G 41«

Union conductor
The Bloomficld Federation of

Music-wilLpccsont a fall conctrt o P
-the31oOmfifi!dSymphonj[Orchestra

The Westfleld Community tomorrow and Saturday
Players' production of Neil Simon's - Among the members of the cast
"The Sunshlno Boys," which opened
its 53rcLssason two weeks ago at tho
Players' Theater, 1000 North Ave
West, Westfleld, will continue

are David Joseph of Linden and-Lee
Shames of Springfield Nancy J
Connolly of Linden selves as
assistant director

Sunday at J p m in theNoWMiaaic—vaudeville-era in the-State or New
Junior High School, Huck Road off - " " ' • — ' — • - - - - -
Broad Street, Bloomfleld The or-
chestra, which ib celebrating its, Tith
year, Is conducted by Edward J
Naplwockl of Union The concert
will feature June Wachtlor, harpist

PINCHAS ZUKEftMAN,'Viol inist, will .give two- per-
formances with the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra con-
ducted by Hugh Wolff .His first concert will be heldSaturday
at 8:30 p.rrv In the Trenton War Memorial, and the second,
Sunday at 3 p.m; In Newark Symphony Hall. Additional In-
formation can be obtained by calling 624-8203.

Musical will mark fwo firsts
— as it was previously known — was
still in its first"decade of operation
and the gold leaf or its 1920s interior
decor still glistened, the Ridgcwood
Gilbert Si Sullivan Opera Co was
formed by Kay and Jack Edson
Next year, it celebrates its 50th
anniversary

Tho Rahway-productio'n_on_Sun_
day will have two performances one
for the 3 o'clock matinee and one for
a 7 30 evening show Tickets can be
purchased at the Arts Center box
office, 1601 Irving Streot, Rahway,
or ordered by calling 499 822B

~ m e T n i i F " P l f a t c s of Penzance"
opens at the Union County Arts
Center, Rahway, Sunday, the oc
ension will mark, a first-time en-
counter for two Now Jertey "in-
stitutions "

The Arts Center at 1601 Irving St ,
Is one of the few survivors of the

Jersey still functioning as a
showcase for live entertainment as
such, it recently was added to the
official "State Register of Historic
Places "

In 1917, when the "Old Rahway"

ACT NOW!
BE READY FOR COLD WEATHER!

Special Offer Expires 11-15-86
We Service All Makes,
And For Replacement We Carry rrr

MEYER?& DEPEW
SINGLE GAME TICKETS on t i l l day ol oimg i l Th« Slldium Advanco i tUU ivi libla i l Miidoolinds Aitm Doi Ollicg and
ill ngg—ypk—-—- oullelslciin BOO C82 8080) Tichtls ivi Wg gl Motis in pgnDn bv mm or byphona

MEADOWLAHDS 201/935-3900 RUTGERS 201/932-2766

fAflwlm
'•Tiii nz

I
I

309 Lafayette Avenue • P.O. Box 257
KENILWORTH, N.J. (#033

Phone (201) 272-2100 O Phone (201) 766-6600
THIS COUPON MUST BE PftESfeNTED TO

SERVICEMAN AT TIME OF CALL F O R _
THIS SPECIAL PRICE J

One Of The Most Unique
Restaurants In The

United-States—

We to Redelinmg What A
Great RastaurantShouldBo

THE COURTYARD
M>ln SI.» Mlllburn Avt.
3rd Floor-Atovn Bond

Mlllburn.NJ 564-6450
l(aiiivalloni d

• SEAFOOD
• CONTINENTAL
• ASIAN BRAZIER

Lunch & Dinner

".. Ouran is definitely a
%ila\mdt$lfo SO's —

'All Colora»i-£i>terSoft-4lau—
'And fine Seriice, and 1'ie

"Food is a OZefelalion "
OLOniA SHELDON

10% OFF BRAZIER COOKED MEALS
WITH THIS AD

MC/Vllt/iMIK/OINIIIt CtU«

LUNCH. 11.30-3:30 P.M. Tu«.-5ot.
DINNIRl 5.3O-1OKX) p m. Tu.l .-Sol.

CLOSED MONDAY
SUNDAY. SKKMtOO p.m.

PRIVATE
PARTIES

AVAILABLE

THE HOLIDAY MARKET PLACE
-withTA-VERN-IN-T-HE GREEN

Shop and Dine with Special Greek Flair!
Featuring — Serving^

_Perfect Presents Greek Luncheon, 11-3 p.m.
Christmas Decorations Greek Dinner, 5-9 p.m.
Fabulous Fifties Boutique v Snacks Continuously
Classy Collectibles — Greek Pastries:
Personalized Stationery Diples
Jewelry, Jewelry, Jewelry Baklava
Discount Books Loukoumades
Toyland Take-out Lunch & Dinner

HOLY TRINITY GREEK ORTHODOX
PARISH CENTER

250 GALLOWS HILL ROAD, WESTFIELD • 233-8533
Donation $1.00



MR. AND MKS, MC BURNEY

O'Brien-
AAcBurney

Ddreen A. O'Brien of Rahway;
formerly of Union, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Henry Slron of Augusta,
Ga., and the late Mr.' James
O'Brien, was married recently to
William G. McBurney of Rahway,
son of Mr Barry McBurney of

.Hillside and the late Mrs Jean
McBurney.
'Msgr . Edward G Price officiated
at the ceremony ui St Gcnevievc's
Roman Catholic Church, Elizabeth
A reception followed in the Holiday
Inn, North, Newark Airport

The bride was escorted by her
grandfather, Edward Kulik Kcllio
O'Brien of Linden served as maid of
honor, and Lisa- Harrington of

~ Union, served as matron of honor foi
their sister Bridesmaids were
Dawn Spadacclnl of Sayrcvillc,
cousin of the bride, Eileen Me
Burney of Hillside, sister of the
groom, and Patricia Fernandez and
Doris Pescatore, both of Union

-Christine Harrington of Union, nieco
of the bride, served aSfloworgirl

Barry McBurney of Hillside
served,as best man for his brother

-Ushers' were Leonard Spdgnolo of
Clinton, cousin of Die bride, Patrick
Nigro of Plainficld, Artie Issler of
Scotch Plains, Daniel Nigro of
Av'enel and Scott Anderson of
Brldgetoh—cousin of tho groom
Richard Clay Harrington HI of
Union, nephew of the bride, served
as ring bearer

Mrs. McBurney, who was
graduated from Union High School,
Is employed by ICP Chemicals &
Plastics, Inc

Her.husband, who was graduated
from Hillside High School and Union
County Vocational School, Is cm*
ployed by Thcrmador&Wastc King,
Linden.

. The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Las Brlsas,

' reside~rn""K5ir

THOMAS ITELECH
SUSAN SCHMAEUNG PIKXECH

way.-

i .

Londino-
Corso

'Mr and Mrs. Frank Londlno of
Broadwcll Avenue, Union, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Marianne, to Michael
Corso, son of Mrs. Lois Corso of
Hillside and the late Mr. Frank
Corso.

The announcement was made on
Sept, 28 at 'a party given by tho '
couple's parents at the home of the
prospective brido. Miss Londlno,
who was graduated from Rutgers
College of Pharmacy, is a registered
pharmacist for Metro Drugs,
Edison

Her fiance who was graduated
from Rutgers University, Newark,
whero he received a degrco_ in
business administration, is an in-
vestment sales representative for
First Interregional in Springfield.

An October" 1987 wedding" is
planned in Holy Spirit Roman
Catholic Church, Union, and a
reception will follow in the Fiesta,
Woodb'rldge.

Casale-
Del le Donne

Mrs Gerardo Casalo of St Johns
Place, Union, has announced the
engagement of ^her daughter,
Denlse, to Billy F Dcllo Donne, son
of Mr-and Mrs Antonio Dolle Donne
of Spruce Street, Union Miss Casale
also is tho daughter or the late Mr
Gerardo Casale The announcement

_was mado on May 2">, and an
engagement party was give by the
prospective bride's mother Oct 25 at
the Applan Way in Orange

The bride elect, who was
graduated from Union High School,
Is employed by MIchae|-J Motto
A'dvertlsing in Mountainside

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Union High School, is tho
owner of Paolercio Brother'; Auto
Body in Hillside

A June 1987 wedding is planned in
the Westwood, Garwodd

Schmaeling-
Pielech

Susan Ann Schmaellng of West-
field, daughter of Mrs. Janet Salerno
of Westfield 'and Mr. John Sch-
maeling of Manalapan Township,
was married recently to Thomas
Hermann Pielech, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Pielech of Linden.

The Rev. Albert Becmer officiated
at the ceremony in the Brctton
Woods Inn, Morris Plains, where a
reception followed

The bride was escorted by her
father. Richard John Schmacling of

ield served his sister as man o L
honor James Patrick Chipps of
Clarksburg, W Va , served as best
man,

Tho brido; who will retain her
maiden name, was graduated from
Linden High School and Douglass
College, New Brunswick, where she
received a B.A. degreo in com-
munlcqtions. She is a broadcast

writer With Goudchaux's/-
maison blnnche-department-storcs ~
of Louisiana and is a 'member of
Women in Communications and the
Baton Rouge Advertising Club

Her husband, who was graduated
from Linden High School and West
Virginia University, where he
received a B S degree in petroleum
engineering, completed his MS
degree in petroleum engineering
from the University of Texas in
Austin. He is a gas contracts
engineer with Arco Oil & Gas in
Lafayette, La He is a member of the
Society of Petroleum Engineers and
Phi Kappa Alpha

The nowlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to the Hawaiian
Islands, reside in Baton Rouge

.MARIANNE LONDINO
• MICK AEb CORSO

DENISE CASALE
BILLY DELLE DONNE

~Sfork~clob'
A 6-pound, U-ounce daughter,

Susan Elizabeth MacCloskey,
was born Sept. 27 in St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston, to'
Mr, and Mrs. Ron MacCloskey of
Edison. She joins a sister,
Rachel,

Mrs. MacCloskey, the former
Robin Fulmer, is the daughter of
Mrs. Mildred Fulmer of Clark
Her husband is tho son of
Catherine MacCloskey of
Hollywood, Fin. ' :,

McGovern-Drejoj
Mrs J a m e s - McGovorn~ of

Magnolia Place, Union, has an-
nounced tho engagement of her
daughter, Kelly, to Pat Drejaj or
Union, son of Mrs Justina Drjaj of
Hillside

Tho bride-elect, who was
graduated from Union High School,
Is employed by Chubb 4 Son,
Warren

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Hillside High School, is em-
ployed by John B Kelly of Penn-
sylvania

A February 1037 wedding Is,
planned in St Michael's Roman
Catholic Church, Union, and a
reception will follow af L'Affalre,
Mountainside

Charge for pictures
There will be a $10 charge for

publication of wedding and
engagement pictures^ Wedding and
engagement stories without pictures
Will sUII be published without
charge

serious problems of drinking and
drlving.'arid we'are very happy to be
supporting the efforts, or our local

'chapters," she stated. '
—Local merchants and businesses

—associated with the Westfield office
arc assisting, it. was announced.
Sales associates who are committee
chairmen for tho dance include Tony

. Nuzzo; charity; Apri) John and Ray
Lissenden, decorating; Fran Perla;
and. Joannne. Blfanl, gifts; Karen
Allen, games; Kay Grognano,
refreshments; Elvira Ardrey, food;
Carol Lyons, program; and Betty
Dlxon, gift recorder. • t h e Roaring
'20s dance is the Westfield office's
contribution towards Schlott

•'Charities' annual fond drive! During
tho last two years the office spon-
sored Country Western Evenings

- which raised more than.$8,000 for
organizations being supported by
tho real estate firm. Tlckots can be

THE LINDEN Women's Social
Club recently celebrated the 25th
anniversary or the founding or the
club with a luncheon at the But-
tonwood Manor In Matawan.
Members also visited the Delicious
Orchards at'Colts; Neck. At tho
luncheon special recognition was
given to charter members and past
presidents of the club, at a regular
meeting on Oct. 22, presided over by
Alice Styler;. president, Kathleen
Goleme, program, chairman, an-
nounced that a benefit event will be

J

!hased. by caHTtlg—Sd.ilutt't
JVestfleld_office_at_233:5555_or_byl

visiting the office at 2G4 Bast Broad
s t . • • ' . • : • • • • • • . • ; , • • • •

g
Sunnyside Recreation Center,
Linden, Mary Caffrey, trip chair-
man, reported the club is planning a
trip to Atlantic City tomorrow. A bus
Will leave the center, at 10:30 a.m.,
Tho club.is sponsored by the Linden
Recreation Department.

THE LADIES AUXILIARY Of the
•Mlchaol. A. Kelly Post 2433, VFW,

PREPARING, CHARITY DANCE-Anlta tulk'p, left, and
Kathy Shea, sales associates with Schlott Realtors'Westfield
office, have announced plans for a Rdarlng '20s charity dance
Nov.. 14 at the Italian American Club sponsored-by the office
for the benefit of Students Against Drunk Drivers. Mrs.Tulkp
Is chairman, of the event, and Mrs. Shea serves as co-
c h a i r m a n . . - . ' . • • • ••'. •' •'•'.- .'• • . •:'•• . ' . . ' '.'• • •;•••'•'" •;• •

Schlott Realtors' Westfield .office
will sponsor : a "Roaring '20s"
charity dance to benefit local
chapters of Students Against Drunk
Drivers (SADD) Nov. 14, from 8
p.m. to 1: a.m. In the Italian
American Club on Valley Road,
Scotch Plains Tho danco will
feature the music or the Rick
Richards Orchestra, which will play"

-sclcctions-from-the-1920s-lo-1080s-
Cemering on the theme, "A Night of
Madcap Madness," the event also
will include a hot buffet, games and
prizes, and period entertainment
The Italian American Club will be
transformed Into a "speak-easy"
atmosphere, and those who attend
ore encouraged to wear costumes
Coordinating the dance is Anita
Tulko, chairman, a sales associate
In Schlott's Westfield ofrice Sho will
be assisted by sales associates,

Kathy Shea and .Betty Lynch, co-
chairmen, and Westfield manager
Marilyn Kelly. ' ';. .

"Wo expect the dance to be a large
success, especially since—it—Is.
benefiting an organization ,ns
deserving as SADD," says Mrs
Tulko The organization, helps
students become awnre or today's

THE GFWC JUNIQR Woman's
Club or Connecticut Farms, Union,
will hold it's second Lady's Night
Out tomorrow at the Town and
Campus on Morris Avenue, Union.
Dlnner_and a mulo revue are in-
cluded in tho program, The fund-
raising event will benefit~the
Greater New Jersey Cystic Flbrosls
Foundation.' . .

The juniors also have "En-
tertainment '87'"" books available
for purchase. Rita Xavjor, chair-
man, has announced that the books
can be purchased from club
members or by calling GIMi-3488 or
964-5883

Stuyvosunt Avenue and High Street,
-Union—will—hold—a funih-aising

evening tomorrow at 7:30. Prizes
_wiHbo distributed, and rofrcsh-
-monts will bo served, It Was an-

npunced by Alberta Scotti, senior
vice president. :

HOMECRAFTS, " JEWELllY,
fruitcakes and Tupperware.. items
will be on sale during merchandise
night sponsored by the Deborah
Rosellin Chapter Wednesday at the
Grace Wilday School, Brooklawn
Avenue, Roselle. Free refreshments
will be served, proceeds will go to to

. tho Deborah Hospital Foundation,
Browns Mills. , •

THE UNION CHAPTER of
Hadassah mot on Monday evening in
Congregation Beth • Shalom, Union.
Hostesses Millie Blbor, Rose
Davidson, Evelyn Gingell, Mario
H e r m a n , Lisa . Lelf, Helen
Lukscnborg,' Muriel Margulics,
Ruth Molsler, Miriam Rbtmenz.
Evelyn Schenfcld, Adele Shargel
and Rhoda Zeidner. Tcss Porter
served as chairman. Anita Erman,
Zionist affairs chairman, has-'an-
nounced n Zionist Shabbat service
will LH; liulij in Tcniplcrfarael-of-

—n
o
r>
c
tn .

"O
Z
c
z
5z
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-welcome to attend,. ,; v
A theater pa r^ is planned for Nov. •

23. A-bus-will be chartered to go to
Town Hall in New York City to see

' (Continued on pogc^B)

Just moved
ml

can Kelp
you out*

Don't won) and wondM about luinlni youi
way wound town Oi what to t M and do. Oi
whb tonic ,

h your WELCOME WtCON Hottro, I t in
•Implify llw butlnau of iattln( tatlltd Htlp
yog tujln to in|oy youi now tonn food
ihopplnt local alliacllons, community op-

' Xnd my bu i l t Is lull ol utalul ( l ib to
plant iroui family

Tiki a bleak htm unpacking and call me

UNION.. u 964-3191
.SPRINGFIELD 461-0132

yourbi
Udllll£ul3CItuul{J UI^IIMIUIVI m^vboiu'v*!

andweflbuylhehonoredfluestacombinaDOn ,
hibachichkkenandtenyakisteakdlnner.

Sliced,diced,andsl22ledirightbeforeyoureyes. •

MOMomsrimwik'l67-955(lTryourAuthentlcSwmlkr

•MHtainat

icadot
, / WED.,THUR8.*FIJI.6-9P.M^i

PORTUGUESES AMERICAN SMORGASBORD
ALL YOU CAN EAT $ f O 9 5 £ £ »

"THE BEST AROUND" A O »7.9S

LOBSTER FESTIVAL2E.1295

Complimentary Bottle ofWUie or Sangria with Dinner
SEWED H[»y MY KCEPT MT. CLOSED MOWMV

1 4 1 - 5 1 W . WESTFIELD AVE. ROSELLE PARK
M.2l,lwleEMtl37CSP 241-7400 &

MO&BOOO

DINING
AND

DANCING

Wednesday and Friday
Evening

Featuring

CINDY PETERSON

• LIVE MUSIC 40V50-I/6O1.

• NORTHERN ITALIAN
CUISINE

• INTIMATE LOUNGE '

• RESERVATIONS
REQUESTED

276-7775
572 BOULEVARD • KENILWORTH

i



g chnlrman. The chapter has 51,F. & A.M.Tho'Blftwaslnhonorof Orchard

Clubs schedule benefit activities, parties, o(jf/ngfs
(Continued from page 7) .
"L'Chaim" ("To Life"). The bus
will leave from Temple—Israel-
parking lot, at 4 p.m. Further in-
formation canbe obtained by calling
Use Frank at 688-2131. -

This year Sandra Diamond will be ,
honored as Woman of the Year.at the
Myrtle Wreath Award Day luncheon,
Dec. H at tho Parslppany Hilton
Hotel. Tickets can bo purchased by
calling Mrs, Frank, fund-raising

Members "attending and furnishing Hospital Foundation.: An engraved Marge Hecht and Len Farbec will performed^ The Drifters include
their own small three-inch to four- plaque will be presented qt a later -preside. '. "Lucille," ' "VVhlte Christmas,'"
Jnch.glasses-or..similiaccon<ainers!^—da(e. , -••—_ _____ ___ -A-SPECIAL EVENING-featurJng__"FM8_EalUn_Lo.v.e,_LUThereX!oes

- — * - ' - _ » . • . , n . . . _ ' _ ' ' • ^ _ J_ „ _ - > • . ° _ _ _i - _ _ . _ , . _ . .

QWANG.E S rootrtl h u t »nd

Si«»d» work
fcyclt Trsntlwmtr

• t . Wr() Oringf

will learn how to make miniature
holiday v arrangements.1 Phyllis
Marchione serves as chairman of
tho refreshment committee;-.

THE BCM CHAPTER of Deborah
Hospital was the recipient of a
donation of $3,000 from the
Weequahic Oriental Masonic Lodge

"MONEY SAVING TIPS and
Laws Prdtecting Consumers" is the

' topic of a program planned for a
joint meeting ;'of B'nal BVIth
Women, Tabor Chapter, and tho
Linden Lodge B'nal B'rlth Nov. 13 at
8 p.m. in Congregation Anshe
Chescd, St. • George Avenue and

The Drifters will take place Nov. 15
at the Shackamaxon Country Club,
Scotch Plains as a benefit for
Planned Parenthood of Union
County-Area. Tho festivities will
start at 8 p.m. with dancing and hors
d'ocuvres and end' at'1 a;nu with a
Viennese dessert table.

My Baby," "This Magic Moment,"
"Save The Last Dance For Me "
"Up On The Roof,1! ̂ 'On Broadway,!1

and "Vaya Con Dlos," It was an-
nounced that with a limited amount
of tables available, one can call
Planned Parenthood, _aL_756_3765,

: Monday for reservations.—

».V«rj old, excellent condition
Call evening), r>. ,:ls

CLASSIFIED ADS!
eh enclo-.

I- u r n , «lc. MUrdock a«4J*. 1141-
=—_ | y«(ir>olii Pl»ct, Union. '

welcomed guests to all meetings. A
weekend at Kutcher's_is being
planned. Marie Herman has "En-
tertainment '87" books. Frances
Ostrofsky is in charge of games. Ida
Simon has cards and tributes. A
leadership course will be givc,n by
Julfe Gelb, A Hebrew course will be
given by Mrs. Frank, a theater party

the past masters bf'Ujo lodge. Ira "representative of New Jersey Bell

The Drifters began In 1953jwith1ts~ Planned Parenthood Is a nonprofit
JLlndon. A-^ fitsLJilt^!Monev^Honev," Clyde reproductive health care agency

Mcphatter, lead slngor, left tho servlnXUnlBrC6untjCaird"pafIs~or
' "" " Middl d S t C

Clubsin
Dominoes in 1953 and formed a new
singing group, The Drifters, because
each member drifted from one
singing group to another. Other hits

Middlesex and Somerset Counties
providing confidential.services on a
sliding fee scale to women of all

• a g e s . • : • . - • . • . ' . ••.• - . • • . ; • • : . • • ' ' • • • - , ! •

Epstein, worshipful master of
Weequahic Oriental Lodgo,
presented the check to Miriam

"I"

will be held at the Paper Mill Play
-—Hquse,-Mlllburn,-and-monthly-gucst—

speaker, will bo presented by Sydcll
v Spialter. Evelyn Gingell. is
•"' president. . •

THE TUESDAY Social Club,
sponsored by the Linden Recreation
Department; will meet Tuesday at
the. Sunnyslde Recreation Center,

.Mclrose and Orchard Terrace,
Linden, Featured will bo a guest
speaker, who will discuss nutrition. -

. : The club will hold a bus ride to Sight
and Sound in Pennsylvania to see a
Christmas show. . .

THE GFWC WOMAN'S CLUB Of
Connecticut Farms, Union, will

1 meot Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the
•• United Methodist Church on Berwyn

Street, Union Department and
committeo heads will mnkc roports
Listed in tho clubs approved budget

i-are contributions to, s tate^and-
national scholarships in the fields of
art and home economics sponsored
by the New Jersey State Federation
of Women's Clubs and the General
Federation of Women's Clubs, U was
announced. Adclo P.abish, first vice'
president, has arranged a demon-
stration of'floral centerpieces to
combine objectives of the art and
American home life departments

will present tho program. The
format "is to Increase awareness of
laws and regulations protecting

Wcshnak, president of the BCM consumers." There also w i i n c
-Ghapter-of^Deborahrat-the-Deborah—-money-saving-tips-on how-to geUhe—-|
meeting ...ItizOornell Hall. Union. most from telophongservlce. Norma
Epstein was awarded a certificate of Grossman and Robert Sicgel are co-
appreciation in behalf of Deborah chairmen of'the event, Presidents

Bdlletgetsddhotlon
David J. Farris, president 61 the

New Jdrsey Ballot Company^ board ,
of directors, recently accepted.a .
$10,000 donation for the ballet from
AT&T. Farris, prcsidont ancTchlef
executive'.'offiber of Beneficial
Management PeaPack, has an-
nounced that the donation will
enable the ballet to : continue
bringing quality dance to the state's
citizens

"It exemplifies the important role
played by corporations in assisting
to perpetuate New Jersoy as \ a
cultural center," he said "Iho

""generous oontvlbutlon~ls something-
special and is further evidence of
their commitment to tho arts of New
Jorsoy."

The donation will further tho On-

Schobl-Tlmo program "particularly
in the Nowark area school system,

'This program provides public school
students of all ages the opportunity,
to oxporlcnce-the art of ballet in
their own schools;" said Carolyn
Clark, the company's executive-
artistjedirector."Itculminates.^ _
TTfOlfijcalo concert performance for
. the chlldron. at Symphony Hall in
Newark,

Funding for the company's ex-
tensive performance schedule has
been made possible by support from
the New Jersey State Council on (ho

-Arts, Gov—Thomas—H -Kean—m-
cooperation with the National En-
dowment for tho Arts, "as well as
generous corporate, foundation and
individual contributions."

\

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 12,1986
-7:30 P.M-

FASHIONS BY: JAN'S
FARMERS GROVE

Springfield Road • Union
-DONATION $4.00

"IF IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O P ' A R T S
We Carry all tire

hard la get items.

OPEN SUNDAY BUM 2 P M

SATURDAYS;JO»M 545PH.

WEEKDAYS 710 M l 7PM
-ClOSfDWU>£VE.5«PM;r

2091 SPRINGriELO ME
VMIXHAUIUNIONI.NI

Clll6SB58(«
BUY-WISE •

AUTO PARTS

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE POOR

•INSTALLATION •PARTS IHWOE.
•REPAIRS "RESIDENTIAL
•AUTOMATIC •COMMERCIAL

—OPENERS 'INDUSTRIAL—

Division
JAEGEfc LUMBER

2322 Monil fee. COC M i l
Ustion.NJ. 07083 000-0074

STUYVESAN
IN

Quallty Hair cuts
at Affprdable Prices!

Senior OC 07 **.*•
Citiien / D T D OFF
Special MON.(hruFRI.,

OPEN MON. thru SAT.

JCC
467-4663 376-7681

1
A UNIQUE CANDY CONCEPT

FOR YOUR CHILD'S NEXT PARTY
• mm MM m m m • m • • • • • C__X

20 YEAR
WARRANTY!

TO $ 8 1 0 . IN REBATES

on
Gas Furnace &

Central Air Conditioning
Model 58SX Furnace

Carrier Weathermaker
SX Gas Furnace — Up

to 97.3% Efficient!,
without the noise,

or super-high price!

Get a rebate of up to $810.!
when you buy a high-efficiency gas-furnace

by November 30. This offer Includes
.utility company rebate of $244. Offer on

">del̂ 8SXl_20. You can recelve'an additional
rebate qfjjp to $3M from your utIHty com-

panyTaependlng upon model, wKen you install
a Carrier 38 ED series condensing unit.

20 y r. warranty on furnace heat exchangers
only. Delayed payment plan available to

, qualified customers.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
(Effective NovemEiFVrt986V ':••'

Appearing-lnva1l six Union County Newspapers and also sold In combination with ten Essex County
Newspapers lor a total readership ol over 195,0001 \ '. . _ •

~ • C a l l A B ^ 7 7 n n _ - - _ ^ _

• BUSINESS DIRECTORY AO DEADLINE: FtiUay 5 P.M.
CLASSIFIED AD DEADllNE:'Tuesdjy 2:30 P.M. •

COLOR: Black plus one color J200,
BOX NUMBERS: Available lor a $ 5 , 0 0 I M .

All classllled advertising subject to 1% photo reduction

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED

20 words or less..' ..." ; , . . . . . . . . . . . . . (fflinl.munM5.5O
F n r h j i l H H l M « I I O w i i r H < n r l w « . : . . . . i . „ — , • , • • • . . ; -••'..'••. t l > 5 0

' Four Jimasoi-Mare:—
.0,wonls_f Ie» •,',.'.', .yai.Sti-
Each addltlondl 10 words or less .TTTTT. . . r- • ''•'•'• • • " ' 5 0

:•: - - - — • . — 1 ( -satin all CAPITALS - A - - : -•• - - - - - •• —;- -._
10 words or less. . . .: .'..' . ' . . . v . , . < . • . • . , J5.50
Each additional 10 words or lass . • . . , . . . . . ; , . . . . . . . . : .- J2.00

— ' ' Classified Display Ralo(min. 1 column inch) .
P e r i n c h : , . . . . . . • . . ; . . . . . . . . . $13.00

• • • • • • ' . • Bordorod Ads add $4.00 • •.-
• • . . DISPLAY CLASSIFIED OPEN RATE .

(Commlsslonable), . . . . . ; . . • , . . . • . . . J13.00 per Inch
• . . -...CONTRACT BATES FOR ADS.THAT " - . ' '

- . • ••:~~. . RUN O N CONSECUTIVE WEEKS ,: • .:
4 to 12 times ' . . . . . . . ; , . . . . . ' . . . ; : . . . . . . . . .$11.75
1 3 t i m e s o r . m o i e . . . . . . , . • . , { . . . . . . •••.•• ••• • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . ' . . ; . , . . , . , ; • • . . . . • . $ 1 1 . 0 0

Visa and MC are accepted ~

claulllKl adi «r« p»v»bl« wllhln 7 dsyi.' II id It paid by Wodnoidav btloro Inurllon doducl :5
-.5ti Tr«'ilB°l rolei »pply o «di appearing lower than 13 tlmoi. Payment lor tranilont ad>.
5 S t i r « K b_l(>'.°n. publlcallw data, I... no later than W.dno.d.v bolorjth. Trnjrt_ay
11 publication. Payrtwnt In aJvartce Ion out ol town adverllMri, Employment W.ntod, Apart-

Mlor. the Jnd Inwrllon County Leader N«w«p>p«r« rowryei tho rlohl to clal lly odll or roltcl
any advertmno No cancellation will bo accepted In claiilllod adverllilng alter Tunjday noon
The final deadline lor clawllled ll 3 M p m , Tuoiday, but earllor receipt ol copy will bo ap
predated

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. BOX 3109

UNION, N.J. 07083

. UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
' COMBO DEADLINE Monday 5 p m

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 wcrds<coinmis.ion_bleXminlinum)
Additional 10 words or less
Classllled Box Number ,
BORDERED ADS '

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classllled Display open iate(commlsslonable)
13 weeks w_ more

CLA5SIFED INDEX

$1000
$200
$500
$700

$26 00 per inch
$ 2 1 0 0 per Inch

1 AUTOMOTIVE
2 ANNOUNCEMENTS
3 EMPLOYMENT
4 INSTRUCTIONS
5 SERVICES OFFERED

G MISCELLANEOUS
7 PETS
8 REAL ESTATE
9 RENTALS
10 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITES

Trade in rebate worth up to
Utility company rebate on
air conditioning up to
Utility company rebate on
furnace up to

You could receive up to 810.
with this ad

AS LITTLE AS S39. PER MONTH
WITH CARRIER CREDIT
_(Jclll your Dealer

MEYE&& DEPEW

309 Lalayette Avenue, Kenllworth, N.J.
272-2100

Jjemardsville Area: 766-6600
Numbar I Air Conditioning Malwr

1-AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WI5E
Autb Paris

WHOLESALE
—TO Tho Public

'Open 7 Days
Sun.8amtol2pm

Wed. & Sat
7:30 to 5:45 pm
Weekdays 7 30

am to 7 p.m
6U-5MS

VauxhaJI Section
2091 Springfield Avo.

Unlort

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTH E VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealor
324 Morris Ave

Summit
273 420Q

Authorized
Factory Service

Long Term Leasing

AUTO DEALERS

MONEY SAVERS
'82 & '84 models at wholesale prices
Call for dotalls
CUSTOM LEASE 687-7400

AAA service leasing.inc
XiiloLusinf Terms
OcKtoFhttYatrs

All M i t a and Models
1561 Mortis Hwnue
Union, N.1.07083

1)6*7J200|201)6*7J200
Commerclil ( Profealwul

fLbSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer In
Union county
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

582MbrrlsAvo.
Elizabeth 3541050

IUTOS FOR SALE

198) AUDI 5000 s - Excellent condl-
Ion, fully equipped, Including elec-

tric sunroof & Alpine. Stereo
CassotterTirey, 45950. Days; 734-
8 B 0 8 v l « 4 7 M 7 3

977 AUDI- -100 L.S.,' power
itoerlng/brakes, sunroof, AM/FM

radio. Clean condition. Low miles;
$1,650 or best offer, 484-5204.

1943 BUICK RIVIERIA- 445 Engine,
automatic transmission, . power
steering, power brakes, powor win-
dows, power seats. Loathor Interior.
Asking $975. Call 379-7283. '. _ .

-1985—CHEVY—CAMARO-=Power-
wlndows/steerlng/brakes. . Six
cylinder, Automatic. Tilt whoel, air
conditioning, • AM/FAA stereo
cassette playor.~$10,500 or bost of-
fer. 373-1448. "~" .

975-DUICK LASABRE Black-wHtv
h l t J d l l l l o o

bost offer. CaHB51-009B after 4pm.

1983 BMW- 320 I. 23,000 mllos.
Garaged. Runs and looks Ilko now.
F-ront and roar spollors. A roal
sharp car. .86-0206. - '

1977 BUICK LoSabro-2 door, powor
steering and brakes, air condition,
CB,"am/fm tape. Very-eloanr'44'i-
7405. , • •

977 BpicK- Regal. Four door,
Good condition. Low mileage; Now
tires, now air conditioning. Asking
$1,900. 245-4605: . •

1973 BUICKLoSabro-4- door,'powor
Drakes and steering, air condition,
W F M storoo, 70,000 mllos. Good
:ondltlon. Best offer. Call 488-B240.

1943 CHEVY-NOVA SS - Black, NoW
mastor cylinder and brakes, Neod
Ad| , Fix up for track Best offor
274 1614

1979 CHEVY- Caprls Estate Wagon
Powor wlndows/brakes/steerlng/
soats/locks Rear defroster, air
Very good condition Call 241-7033 or
241-7146 leave mossago.

Body & Fender Paris
Available at

AUTOS FOR SALE

HOUSE SALE
"PECTTSmoirParker

Sun. 10 i
walnut

II, '4
fur

llh 6
rugi,

r and
booki.
other

l . l , and
lrfti-Ti^e___B_Bjhore. No checks-
rilo early blrdl. *

I L
HEV V O U t l l l l
odd iob» donl
.comt« '>" Call l
or Stev«-7^f. I M f

1981 CITATION - 4 door, hatchback,
V4, 4 speed, excellent condition, ono
owner, good commuting car,
reasonable priced. 435-7917..

1977 COUPE DE VILLE - Silver, ex-
cellent condition, leather Interior,
spokes, AM/FM, 75,000 miles. $2790.
944-4187 after, 4pm. •

•1981-CAMAKO. SlX-CVllndorvpowoc-•cfllndaivpow
•, AM/FM Storsteorlng/brakos, air, AM/FM Stereo

cassottrTSdto7~wlro~whi!Bls-wltrr
locks plus alarm system. Excellent
condition. $4,500. .Call 344-5400 oxt.
136 or 647-2019.

1984-CHEVY- Camaro- V-8, powor
steering, powor.brakos, w/air, 11,000
mllos. $7,495. plus tax and mv. Call
522-0929. _ ^ ^ _ _ - ^

1977 CHEVROLET- Mohto Carlo
$900 or bost offer. 241-4185, ask for

,Harry; ;. • _ , _ _ „ . .

1970iCUSTOJVl_CAMARO- Excollont
condition. Burgundy w/gold ss
stripes. Power steering, air. Interior
perfect. Custom storoo, Rebuilt:
front end, roar, .rear suspension,
trans. MUST SEE TO AP-
PRECIATE. Call 274-1394. $2,B0O. or
best offer. ' . .

1978 CHEVY - Mallbu Classic, 4
door, 8 cylinder, AM/FM, A/C, PS/-
PB Best offor Weekdays call 487-
8400, evenlngs/weokonds 374-4173.

1943 CHRYSLER NEWPORT-Run-
ning condition Best offer. 233 2985
evenings.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1980 CAMARO-Motalllc blue. Mint
condition, V4, air condition, power
steering, low mileage, original,
owner, $4200 or best offer, 272-0070,
after 7pm, •

onc
t/t

o
z
c
,z
5znocz

I •

I
I

1984 CIVIC- 3 door Hatch- R/defros,
A / C P / B , R&P steering, Fropt
wheel drlvo,"4 speed, 32,779 mllos.
Call 687-6936.'

1983 CHEVY- Monte Carlo-Excollont-
condition. V8, power, windows and
locks. 33,000 miles. $5,500..Call 484-
4616. ;

1975 CORDOBA-Sllver. air condl-
ion, am/fm,

V l t
power s T o l g ,
tk.n$30O0Tnltesr

Groat physical and running .condi^
tlon. $2000.371-2832rBvonlngs.

1976 CHEVY MONZA-4 speed stick,
now engine, 48,000 miles, radio, rear
speaker, tape dock. Asking $800. Call
382-1537. _. _ —

1984 CAMARO Z28 - 24,000 miles, 305
V8 engine, automatic 350 turbo
transmission with B&M mega
shlftor, sub frame connectors, 12
bolt posl roar, amorlcan racing
wheels, powor steering, power
brakos, air-conditioning, power win-
dows, AM/FM stereo cassette, T-
tops 8. louvers. $9500 or bost offor.
Call 687-3430.

1977 CHEVY MALIBU - Brown With
ta,n Interior, A/C, power stoorlng/-
brakos, 2 door, new tiros. Excollont
running condition $2000 or bost of-
fer. 686-3064.

1980 CORVETTE LB2 - 21,000
original miles, tan with tan loathor
Ono owner. Must soil. Best offer.
Call 467 9444or 379 7040. - —

il

'V,

1 'y

'~ ' "

87 FORDS
CARS-TRUCKS ON DISPLAY;

AT '86 PRICES _
.

78 CHRYSLER LoBARON 4 dr.,
cyl.. auto, P/S/B, stereo. $ | E I | E
air. 65,122 ml lOW
'93 MERCURY'LYNX 4 cyl., 4 spd..

54/105 mi 4*999
'82 HONDA CIVIC 4 dr, 4 cyl., 5 spd.
m/trans . P.'B, m/strg., $ 4 a Q R
stereo, dh 64,230 ml. * • » * »
'83 FORD MUSTANG 4 cyl., auto'.,
P/S/B, AM/FM stereo $MKtkK
cans. 51,114 ml. *«WI crso! 52,770 hnl

1581. WISTHIID AVI., ROSILLI
C A l l 2 4 5 - 4 1 0 0 r,(,,, ,,(hu* <«t*t ton A m (•«•

'M DOME RAM W Pick Up Truck, 4
cyl., 4 tpd., P/S/B, radio, I B O U .
27,5_8mi. - •<»O
•M CHEW HOHTB CARLO 6 cyl., auto,

"P/S/B, AM/PM. air. cmUe, I C O Q R
31,865 ml. ' O O » ©
•84 FOHD LTD 4 dr, 6 cyl., au»b.,
P/S/B, air, AM/FM IftRU
stereo, cmlse. 17,842 ml.- O « W
t J rORO CMWM VICTORIA 2 dr.. V8,
auto., P/$m. ster, .*, pM/sti, 9 Q 5 I 5

M . • J '



AUTOS FOR S M I

I982CHEVY CITATION- V6, air con-
ditioning, AM/FM steroo, 2 door hat<
chback, new tires, $1600 or-bost of-
forr376-51B2. •

1984 DODGE OWN 1-4 speed. Power
brakes, am/fm.cassette, roar defog-
ger, high MPG. Excellent condition,
.ASklfl£j3600~3Z2-2403. '

19>7 DATSUN B210 - A M / F M , 8
track, 4 spood, snow tires, needs
work. Bost offer. Call after 5pm, 467-
1329.

1982 DODGE AIRES K - Wagon, 2.6.
litre Mitsubishi' engine, automatic,
air conditioning, PS/pB, luggage
rack, 4 now tires, brakes and.muf-
flcr, 57,000 miles.'$3,600. original
owner, call 232-4368 after 6pm.

1980 DODGE- OMNI. 54,000 miles.
Four speed, new clutch. Good condi-
tion, noeds some work. $1,200. (718)
494-5295,9 • S. , , . ' • • . . :

1980 DATSUN-200SX, 2 tone blue, alr
conditioning, am/ fm storoo
cassette, power mirrors, rear defog-
ger, 5 speed, .excellent diti

I76o,aftor5.

1983 DODGE - OMNI. Auto, AM/FM
S t J l h M d d l i lr J g
J26O0. Call 862-6154 after 4pm.

1981 DODGE Omni 024-Sport
package, stick, silvor and black,
cloth seats, am/fm stereo, hat-
chback. Clean, runs good. Low 39,000
miles. Original lowncrVMOOO..944-

-0047. ' .'. . . . .

1980 ELDOr White, fully loaddd.
Black, leather Intorlor, power sun
roof, power everything, alarm.
50,000 mllos. Very good condition. A
REAL. EYECATCHER. Bost offer
over $7,200. Call 820-0716.'

1980: FORDEalrmont, black, 4 door,
6 cylinder automatic, riow tiros and
brakes, no rust, clean and reliable.
83,000 mllos. 687-1665.

1981 F I R E B I R D E S P R I T - .
Automatlc, power, tilt, am/fm
storoo with tapo. Excollent condl-
tlon.-Must sell. 47,00 mllos. $4800 or
B/O. Call 688-6339.

1981 F I R E B I R D E S P R I T -
Automatic, power, tilt, am/fm
stereo.wlth-tape. Excollent-condl--
tlon. Must sell. 47,000 mllos. $4800 or
B/O. Call 488^330. ; . ; .

1979 FORD Musta'ng/Hatchba'ck,
Ve, air condition, am/fm cassette,

TeaV-tfofrost, goocTcondltloTiTXair
after 4pm, 487-8723. ; •

1978 FIREBIRD-Power.steering and
brakes, Good condition. Asking
$1500.686-8361.

1«7 FORD r LTD "Landau, 4 door,
verygood condition, bost offer. Call
after 5pm,
miles.

687-8141." Just 66,500:

-1965.FORD G ALAXI E-GOod running-
condition. $575. firm. Call 379-5007.

W / F O R D THUNDERBIRD-Powor
brakes, power steering, air condi-
tion, 8 cylinder, Plonoer am/fm
steroo cassette leather Intorlor;
56,000 miles. $1800,687-0827,

I960 HONDA PRELUDE - Red;
automatic, A M / F M stereo,
automatic moonroof. Call Debbie,
687-5633 or 272-1979 after 6pm. • .;'

1980 HONDA- ACCORD. Four door;
five speed, AM/FM cassette, air
conditioning. Good condltloh. W- .
3 1 * 3 . . . • ; : ' " • . / •• ' : - ,

 :

1979 JEEP WAGONEER - 4 X 4, ex-
cellent condition, no rust. $4700.233-
2985evenlngs. .

1984 Lincoln Contlnental-Fully
Loaded-Low Mileage, • Showroom
Condition. Call 379-2936. . .

1981 MUSTANG-Good condition. PI-
. S, P/B, 4speed, hatchback, sun roof.'

Asking $2900 or best offer. 687-6521 or
- 9 6 4 - 7 6 7 1 . .-••-:•••• • - . . : ,

1981 MUSTANG- Air conditioned,
power steering and brakes. T-roof.
BeStbffer. Call after14.374-4427.

1976 MUSTANG' Automatic, power
brakes, AM/FM tape;Hrear defog-:
ger, 52,000 miles. $l,ion.o> N»st offer.
C a l l 9 6 4 M 1 8 . • • ' • . ' •

1976 MERCURY C A P R I T Four
cylinder; automatic- transmission?
power steering, power brakes;-AMA
FM stereo cassette, sun roof. 67,000
miles. Asking $1200 or best offer-r
Ask for Ron: 487-5445'after 6:00 pm.

1973 MERCEDES 280 C-2 door, 4
seater, fully loaded. Mint condition.
Asking $6500. Call 964-0289.

1974 "MAVERICK-6 . cylinder,
automatic. Good - transportation,
$500 or best offer. 71 VW Super Bee-
tle, 4 speed, new tires, rebuilt
engine. $4O0/best offe'r. $750. takes
both. 688-1612. .

.1973 MERCURY MONTEGO - 2
door, automatic, power steering/-
brakos," good transportation. Asking
$250. Call 688-5545 before 7pm.

.1981 MAZDA RX7 - 79,000 mllos,
charcoal grey, AM/FM, air condi-
tioning. Best offer, 355-0726.

1983 MERCURY - COLONX PARK
A/VAGbN. Luxury package, Moaded,
excollont condition. $6000. 233-2985
evenings. . '

tilt wheel, power steering, vory good
condition. Call Rick at 351-7719 or
74S-.WJB cunnings.

1982 NISSAN- SENTRA Deluxe, two
door brown, automatic. A/F steroo
with cassette. Power steering/-
brakos, now. battery, exhaust
systom, front brakes. $3,500
negotlabler-WOOO-mlles.-—277-7209
days, 686-3835 evenings,'.

1982 NISSAN STANZA-4door Hatch,
5 speed, sunroof, am/fm. New
brakos, exhaust systom, starter,
roar tiros, Good looks and comfortl
$2350 or best offer. Call Blanche at
580-0463 -

1985. NISSAN- PULSAR NX^
•Showroom condition, 5 spood, PS/-
P.B, air, alarm, sunroof, tilt wheel,
am/fm cassette; equlllzer, 15,600
,ml les, $7900 or best offer. 687-5735.

1978 PLYMOUTH HORIZON-4door
hatch, stick, 40 MPG, great for col-,
logo or second car, excellent In/out,
AM/FM stereo. $750.3550511.

-1971 PONTIACConveVtlble LeMans
sport. 400 CID, 400 trans, power top-
seats-brakos-stoerlng, white in-
terior, bright yellow, Factory
spoiler,1 only 17 of those made with
4 0 0 C I D ^ $ 4 0 0 0 b t f f C l l 4 4 6400CID^$4000orbestoffer^Call46
7846, ask for BUI Jr., after 5pm or
964-1521, ask for Lisa. •'

1979 PLYMOUTH CHAMP • 45,500
miles, now tires, new battery, ex-
cellent transportation, 33 plus MPG,
$2095. Call after 6pm, 376-2420, ask
.for John. ' • . • . .

1976 PACER X - Automatic, power
stoorlng;, air. conditioning, ' .6
cylinder, 65,000 miles, $1200 or bost
offer. Call 862-0422, leave message,

1985 PONTIAC -FIREBIRD,.good
condition, am/fm stored, tilt whool,
must sell, asking $11,000 will talk.
Call 686-9176. : . . ,

1972 PONTIAC ,- GRAND PRIX.
_7,fl;.13lO_or.lglnal-mlleageV-WIII-sell-

car for parts. Call after 2PM.? 851-
• 0 6 4 0 ; . ; . - • • . ' • • ' . : • . . ' • • • • • " : ' • - • , • • • '

1971 PLYMOUTHVallant-Good run-
ning condition.; Air condition and
power steering; Any reasonable, of-
for. Call 688-4212.

1982 PONTIAC Gran Pr ix
Brougham-Perfect condition. Fully
loadedrAllpoWer. "DESPERATE";
Must sell. No reasonable offer refus-
ed. Call 351-7890. • '

1983 SUBARU-GL Wagon; am/fm
steroo, sun roof, air, power windows,
39,000 miles. Must sell. 994-4037 or
2 4 1 - 8 5 6 2 , ; , . . " . ' • • • ' . ,

1982 SAAB 900S • 4 door walnut, 5
speed, excellent-condition, garaged
78,000 miles. $6100; Call after 7PM,
3 3 5 - 4 5 2 7 , ' " • " • • ; . " / ; / •.• . ..'• '..;

1979 TpYOTAVCELICA-Statldard, 5
speed manual, power steering and
brakes, air condition, am/fm stereo
cassette. $2500 or best offor.Must
sell, 688-9000 (ex) 227)/ Monday-
Friday, 9-4. Ask for Jenny.

.1980 TOYOTA CELICA - 5 speed, 4
cylinder, AM/FM Stereo cassette,
73,000,miles, excellent condition..
Asking $2000, Call 997-3942 after
4 p m . 1 ' . ' • ; ' • • • • . : . . : • , : • • ' • • . • • ' . • • • • • :

"AUTOSFORSM.E

1980 THUNDERBIRD-- Cream puff
condition, sunroof, new tires, ex-"
haust, shocks, small V-8, cruise con
trol,-alr. 61,000 miles. Asking $3500.
964-3685. . '

1981 TOYOTA CELICAGT-31,000
mjles, 5 speed, 2 door, $3200 or best
pffor,394-4721. .

1981 TERCELSedan-472000 miles,
auto, 4 door,' am/fm. Excellent .com
dltlon. $2750-Negotlablo. Call 467-
1407;. . . '

1973 VW BUG- Excellent condition.
$1,000'. Call alter* PM. 964-7426.

1979 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT-4
speed)' 2 door,, air, 75,000 miles,
leaded/unleaded, fuel Iniectlon. One
owner;, vory good condition. 964-8693.

1974 VOOC5WAGEN D*SHER-
Powor b rakes , au tomat ic
transmission, good engine, tires and
body, no rusf, $375.862-9321.

VOLKSWAGON- Wanted sollor of
reconditioned volkswagons In the
Union Rfckel shopping Plaza to con-
tact Ray 769-5585 for purchase.

1980 VOLARE-60,000 miles, power
stcoring, automatic transmission, 2
door, air; AM/FM radio. $1800 or.
best offer. Cal after 6pm, 688-2739.

1978 VOLKSWAGEN- Rabbit.
Automatic, Excellent condition.
Must sell. $950. or bost offer. Call
379-7215. ~ • • •

AUTOS WANTED

TOP$$$
IN CASH

For ALL Cars & Trucks

.""CALL DAYS .
589-8400
or EVES;
688-2044

. (Samo day Pick-ups)

WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR JUNK
GAR OR. T R U C K , 375-

\;1253.IRVINGTON. HIGHEST.
PRICES PAIDI ••'.•:••

Wo Buy Junk Cars
-.. TOP $$ PAID
, 24 hr.sorv. 688-7420 .

TRUCKSFOR;SALE-

;I984 CHEVY - S10 PJck-up, 2 toho
paint with.matching cap, extended
cab with lump seats,. PS, PB,
automatic overdrive, V6; AM/FM
stereo) 38,000 miles, $7500 or best of-
fer. Call687-517.1,after5:30pm. -

1981 -DATSUN PICK-UP - Tonto
coyer, light bar,.AM/FM Cassette
spoke wheels, excollont condition
72,000 mllos. $2750. call after 7PM,
3 3 5 - 4 5 2 7 , • . • ' • . • • . . • . • ' • • • : ' ' . ' ' .'

1981 PICK UP TRUCK-wlth cap, V8
engine. Best offer, cal after 6pm,
467-8066". . r

^ANNOUNCEMENTS

ENTERTAINMENT

ACCORDIONIST - VIOLINIST OR
TRIO. For Social oK Christmas Par-
t l ^

JOHNLENARD . 053-0841

LOST AND FOUND

Lost 8, Found ads will run for two
weeks. FREE . as a . service to
rosldbnts |ri ou'?9 Gommunlties.

FOUND - Light brown toy Fox Ter-
rlor, female, approximately 9 years
old. F.ound approximately 10/5 In the
vlclhity^of.Irvlngton/south orange
llhe. Call 267-4508 or 355-1628. ' ,

LOST- DOG. Beagle mix. Female,
Approximately 8," months old,
Anwie.rs to Friday. Lost October 23
vicinity Walker Avenue and Brad-
ford Terrace, Union, Blue collar.
Reward, 944-3845 after 4 PM; ; ;

LOST AND FOUND

LOST- CAT. Vicinity of Morrison
Avenue, Union. Lost approximately
October 25. Large black male cat.
Old, needs medication. Generous
reward. Call after 6 PM 964-4475,
DaveorEv. ,

FOUND - Youn.g, small, female
Sheppard nilx, on Vauxhall Road 8.
Oakland Ave., Union, on November
2. Call 964-0176 after 4pm.

PERSONALS

-in TRUE PSVCHII;
MRS. RHONDA.

READER & ADVISOR •
I give all typos of Readings and Ad-
vlco. I can and will help you where

-othors-falled-l-havebeenestabllsh--
od In Union, slnco 1948. By appoint-
mont 486-9485 or .964-7289. 1243
Stuyvesant Avo.,Unlon, near Food
town, opon dally from 9 to 9.

CEMETERY PLOTS

••' ; MEMORIAL PARK
Gothhosmane ' Gardens ,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500 Stuyve-_
santAvo., Union.

• <nn-4.inn

WORLDOFLIFE
FAMILY CHURCH

~ ~ " A R E YOU H U R T I N G ? " "
........LONELY?

DO YOU NEED A FRIEND?
ARE DRUGS OR ALCOHOL A
PROBLEM? .

WE CARE-PLEASE CALL
Pastors Efraln ft Phyllis ValanUne
At Church Office 687-1069 or 687-

3-EMPLOYMENT

^MPUOYMENrWANTED

A Reasonable good clean |ob,_paln:
Jlng_ot_papoelng-at-good-pclcos,-40.
years oxporlonco, Free ostlmate.

BOOKKEEPING
Dono at home for small businesses;
call 272-5290or 527-0479 aftor 6pm.

EXPERT-HOUSECLEANING ONE
DAY A WEEK. CALL LISA AT 688-
6212. • . • ' , . E X C E L L E N T
REFERENCES,

POLISH LADIES - With references
and experience seeking house clean-
Ing, off Ico cleaning, condos, apart-
ments, otc; Also, assembly work at
homo, Call 964-B039, ,.•..•••

TWO - ExperiencedI cleaning Inrtlns
to^Toan your, apartment, condo: or
townhouso, Referonces. 964-0342.

WOMAN SEEKS - part-time
employment as companion to, the
elderly; . Available evenings.
References, Call Carolyn 761-0340
aftonSpm^ " . . ... - . •

HELP WANTED

ADVERTISI NG/SALES.-Excel lent
opportunity for energetic en-
thusiastic salesperson to sell adver-
tising space In local newspaper. Ex-
perlehco a plus, but, will consider
trainee.. Must have car. Salary plus
benefits. For Interview call 674-8000.

MMIIN:ClLENK?fVhST 7 T
I nternatlonal omplpyee benefits con-
sulting firm needs a responsible and
experienced typist (40 wpm) to work
In pleasant office setting. Firm of-
fers competitive starting salary with
{ull>-bfineflts includlno medical,
hospital, dental and. life Insurace.
Office has secured on-slte parking
and Is 1 block from tralh and N j f
bus number 94.

67549MEit3»
WWUlOmiNDES BECKER

33 Evergreen Place
East Oranoe.NJ 07019>

^quloptEWM/

HELP WANTED

AUTO
BOONKEEfER

OLD, ESTABLISHED auto dealer,
seeks' qualified bookkeeper with
auto experience (Ford preferred). •
Good pay and benefits for right per-
son. Call for appointment.

IB . . ,

T !

WYMkN FORD
1713 S p r i n g Aw 1 '

761-6000
Miphwoed

• ... ARTIST
Busy weekly newspaper group seeks
part time, layout artist, to work with
advertising sales staff, Newspaper
experience preferred, but not
necessary. Please call Advertising

-DlreGtorv474=8000 — » —

AN OHIOCo.-Offers high Income,
plus cash bonuses, benefits to
mature person In Union County
area. Regardless of experience, •
write P.O.. Read, American .
Lubricants Co,, Box 426,. Dayton,
Ohio 45401. ~ • - - • : • •

BOOKKEEPER- Part-Time- Irv-
Ington. Call 375-0033 ask for Alan.

BABYSITTER/Mother's Helper
-wanted^Elexlblo_aftor school hours
and Saturday. Call 379-1176, leave
message. ,

CASHIERS-SALES & STOCK.
FULL TIME OR PART TIME.
.HOSPJ.TALIZAT-I-QN_AND.MAJQR___
MEDICAL. APPLY BZ FASHIONS,
426 WOOD AVENUE, LINDEN.

CLERK/TYPIST
Moderate sized, modern manufac-
turing.: company needs an alert
clerical genorallst with good
telephone; typing and word-process-
ing skills, Interesting, varied ac-
tivities and pleasant surroundings.
Salary • commensurato with ex-
perience. Call 201-486-8140.to request
application.' ••. ; -•.': ,

CUSTOMER- SERVICE. Excellent
telephone manner. Diversified
duties. Jayson Oil Company, 2401
Vauxhall Road, Union. 488-1111. :

cONSULTlHqEnglneerlng Firm In
Union seeks part time, secretary.
Typing andflllng^Approxlmately-20-
hours weokly, arrange your own
hours. Call Debbie or Ruth at 487-
2 1 0 0 . . : • • . • • ' • ••••• •: • ^ r - — v — — 7

C t E R I C A j r — R P S N S O P E N
Day & evening, part time diversified
'clerical duties; will train, no typing
required. Call 687-6868.t , ; :

CLERKTYPIST
Immediate opening for individual
with good typing skills. Respon-
sibilities Include typing and dlstrlbu-.
tlon ofKpurchase orders;..filing;
record keeping as needed. Must
have at least 1 year of lalerlcal ex-
perience In an office1 environment.
Knowledge of CRT or purchasing
department procedures a plus.

Good -compari'
packageTCehtrT
appointment.,/'

Red Devil
2400VMIilMllRNd
U«1OD,N.J. 070*3
l ' t l

CLERKTVplst-Part" time person
needed to work 9-2,5 days per week.
Good typing skills needed. Diver-
sified duties and pleasant working
conditions. Call Rich Torelll, 964-'
5000. Equal opportunity employer.

(2) CERTIFIED Nurses Aides-
Needed to sleep. In to NJp'«lderly .
couple. One aide ,5 days? onS aid*
weekends..Union area. Pleise send
references with name and phone
number to p.o. Box 875, Springfield,
NewJersey070Bl.. .•

u Silt

? • • : •
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Early intervention at Ghi|dFenfs
lflM^rom-eathplic-UniversHx^^worklng-wllh.the.natal parcnts.of
W h l ( r D C r S h d children who were in foster care

Blood shortage is critical'
Early' -Intervention Program at
Children's Specialized Hospital.

'•" The Early Intervention Program
provides early ' Identification,
assessment and intervention for
children up to 3 years of age who
have disabling conditions,
developmental' delays, or both. It
promotes social, cognitive, language
arid physical development using the
skills of an Interdisciplinary team,
and provides medical management
of the child's disabling condition,

_panenUraining, and support
Tho now social "worker received a

master's degree in social work in

Washington," D.C. She earned a
bachelor of artsin social work from
George Washington University,
Washington, D.C, in 1981.

She comes to,t> Children's
Specialized Hospital from the United
Cerebral Palsy Center In Brooklyn

: where, for over one year, she was a
social worker providing case
mnnagementfor families of children
In the program. •'

Earlier she worked for one year as —
assistant director of the Washington
and Maryjand program for the B'nai

_BIrithJ2outh.Organlzatlonan(j.pribr___
to that- served the Maryland
Department of Social Services by

children who, were in foster' care
because of abuse and neglect. She
successfully reunited parents with
their children through resolving
financial and housing problems and
teaching parenting skills^ °

While a student at Catholic
University she ran a program
helping physically disabled and
mentally retarded children In
Arlington, Va.

DON'T MISS A WEEK

. CALLT686-7700
FOR HOME DELIVERY

Blood supplies at- New Jersey Blood Ser-
vices have dropped to a.little over a .day's
supply for the 65 hospitals It serves. Howovcr,. ,
this supply is unbalanced with more than half
of the units Type A. Type 0 and Typo B, which
aro much more needed, have been In short
supply for several weeks..

The shortage has forced a cut back on blood
deliveries to hospitals by more, than 50 per-
cent in most cases. This means that a
hospital's request for 10 units of blood is cut to
five. Regional hospitals have been forced to
postpone certain elective surgeries as' a
result. :. ,.

Thore arc several reasons why this blood
emergency has occurred. One factor has been
the cumulative effect of blood testing. The.
blood is tested fo HTVL-HI, an indicator of the
AIDS virus, Non-A and Non-B hepatitis and
syphilis. Because of these tests the blood
supply is safer than ever beforo, but less

-nvnilnhlp f"r trnnsfnsln'n'ns mn»>

The Plaza
units are excluded from the donor pool.

A decline In the red cells thnt NJBS

receives from European- sources has also
contributed, to the current shortage. The
Greater New York Blood Program, the
parent organization of NJBS, receives ap-
proximately one third of its .supply from
Europe. These sources have'reported, that
increased need for blood in their own
hospitals has forced Uiem to cut shipments.

Directed donations, in which a person
donates blood for a specific person in need at
that time, have also.cut into the community
b l o o d s u p p l y . ' , • ' • • . '• '• .• .•: .

However, the prime cause of this and any
other-blood shortage is not enough donors! A
continuous supply of blood is needed. In Now.
Jersey at least 300 pints of blood are needed
daily. . ' • .. • . .

. Anyone 17 years of age and not over 05 who
weighs a minimum or 110 pounds and is in

, good health is eligible to give blood.
For Information on where to rlonntn hlnnrl,

contact a local Red Cross chapter or.call New
Jersey Blood Services at 828-9101.

Organ procurement is topic
Alexmn Brothers Hospital, located at 055

East Jersey St, in Elizabeth, will present a
community education program on the subject
of organ procurement Nov. 13 at 7 p.m. in

-Grassmann Hnll —-——

BIRD'S EYE VIEW—of Elizabeth General—Medical
Center s constructlon/renovaiJon pro|ect Is enloyed by
Workers putting the finishing touches on the restoration of the
medical center's seven-story smokestack, A new intensive
and coronary care unit, short-stay unit and adult psychiatric
unit are among Improvements-planned, The pro ect will be
completed In 1988.

~ X ,

Smoke .<§
Stoppers

AFFILIATED WITH ELIZABETH GENERAL MEDICAL CENTER

THE PROVEN WAY TO STOP SMOKING,
R E EXPLANATORY SESSION
TO REGISTER CALL u m , , . . . . . . . , . , - „

272-6604 NOVEMBER 10 - 7:30 p.m.
TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN UNION

VWWWW

I I

FULLTIME DAY PROGRAM
PART-TIME EVENING PROGRAM

Now accepting applicitions for ••
Our Next Enrollment

•Accredited by the National Icaguo ol Nursing
•17 month diploma program
•41 college credits earned at Montclalt- Stale College or any other
accredited college/university of your choice

For further Information call 429-6060
SCHOOL OF NURSING

THE MOUNTAINSIDE HOSPITAL
Monlclair, N J 07042

Tho program speakers will be Mary Ellen
McGlynn, transportation coordinator at Beth
Israel Medical Center arid Marcia Levinson,
ncphrology instructor at Alexian Brothers
Hospital. They will talk on the benefits of
organ donation and on the procedures in-
volved In becoming an organ donor

The free lecture is open to the public and is
of special interest to people In the fields of
first aid and emergency medical technology
Refreshments will be served and advance

registration is not required

Further Information may be obtained, by
contacting the Continuing Education
Department of Alcxlan Brothers Hospital at

-aswiooorExt-247:

Hospital has holiday sale
The Roosevelt Hospital Auxiliary's annual

Holiday Baraar will be held Nov. 12 from 10
a m. to 4 p.m in the hospital auditorium.

Proceeds from the sale will be used by the
auxiliary to purchase a van for use by
wheelchair-bound hospital patients.

^

MayBe'BieHardesfE) Give.

! _ Must present this coupon. - !l

Memberships
from only
$5 per week!
STATE-OF-THE-ART FITNESS
II1 MM \ i | II l i l u m cuiilef • com[ili!lf
:i 0110 si] It la>* im|),ii1 .u'roDic m i l n >
M'ii|hl ci'iili'i • l i k ' t y i lu s • ciiSlnnnei
li.ir.li * ill MuiiitiUijli rniiHs

EXERCISE PROGRAMS

AND MORE
• CO (Hi »tlill[l(K

Be a PlazaBody, not just anybody!

I k - a l t h kSi K ; a \ | i n . - t I . ' l u h
ROUTE 22 W., UNION, NEW JERSEV

Wlk't 22W rigritbehiixllX;iinv'jrjnt)ii<."itto
ckel's Shopping Center

687-OO77

Than Dreams!
It takes exercise, proper nutrition and changing habits.
Because wo know children bost, our specialists help
youngsters achieve their dreams. . . . • " • .

Tho Changing Shapos loam ol podlatrlcians,
Bt07Bd"rrarEosrregisteredTdi(ititians;

exercise Ihorapisls. social workers and child
psychologists wanls to holp your child..
An olght-wook program lor ovorwelghl
youngsters, 8-14. Sossions run on
Tuesdays, 7 pm to 9 pm, at the hospilal.

Naxi program starts loonl .

Children1. SwkillMd HotpMal
Ndw Providonco Road

(Botwoon PI 22 and Mountain Avo)
Mounl.nnsldo New Jorsoy

Drug abuse and alcoholism don't
sprcad-good-cheerJlriJact,-tb.ey could
be breaking someone else's heart.

If you or someone, in your life has
a drug or alcohol problem, don't let

— it ruin everyone's holiday season.
—We" can hel^. Call The Outpatient

Recovery Center, a private program
for confidential treatment of alcohol
and substance abuse. Your call could
be the start of the best gift you
ever gave.

THF
OUTPATIENT.

RECOVERY
CENTERS .

of Fair Oaks Hospital
Summit

201-273-7600
Morrlstown

201-540-9550

Covered by most major' health -
Insurance cafrlcrs.

I - I . — J - I \ i . * . .



It's time for flu prevention
This is the time to begin thinking about flu

prevention. Influenza, or the flu.-is a con-
taglous respiratory disease caused by a virus.
Although it Is termed a respiratory disease, it
affects the whole body. Flu symptoms include
fever, chills, weakness, loss of appetite and
aching of the head, back, arms and legs.

According to the American Lung
Association of Central New-Jcrsoy, the
Christmas Seal People,- the flu can be a life-
threatening illness for people in the high risk
group. This high risk group — for flu —
consists of those over 65, people with chronic
lung diseases such as asthma, emphysema,

tuberculosis or chronic bronchitis and people
with heart disease, anemia, diabetes or other

"chronic diseases. The advice for this group is
to consult with your physician about the
possibility of receiving (he flu vaccine. .

In addition to those in the high risk group,
people in "essential service" jobs should also
check with their physician . about ad-
ministration of the vaccine. Essential service
positions include hospital personnel, fire
fighters and police officers.

More information on influenza can be ob-
tained by writing to the Lung Association at
.206 Westfield Ave., Clark, N. J., 07060,

i •

Mountainside Hospital plans gala
. Comedian Dick Capri will entertain guests
at, tho second annual Mountainside Hospital
Harvest Ball, to be held on Nov. 14_at the

HlUnn Thn rilnncr rinni-c will

jjj raise money for The Mountainside Hospital
• °-: Alcoholism Rehabilitation Program.

Capri has ben a performer since the earl:

traction for both Tom Jones and Engelbert
Humperdinck at every major theater and
night club in the United States and in London.
"The Harvest Ball will honor Goraldlne 0.

~I8Bus. He has been a guest on numerous tall
shpwsjndudjng the "Tonight Show," "Merv .
Griffin Show/' and the ''Mike Douglas
Show," He has worked as tho comedy at-

Delaney, chief executive officer of Allna
.Lodge. In Blalrstown. Dancing music will be
provided by the Bill Harrington Orchestra.
_les.of-lO-areavallablo for $1,250 each, or
$125 per person. For reservation Information,
contact The Mountainside , Hospital
Development Office, 429-6130.

Elderly care support group forms
Overlook Hospital will sponsor a free

support group.for those caring for the elderly
at homelo be held every other Thursday from'
7-8 p.m. on the sixth floor of the Center for
Community Health. The dates for the month
of November are Nov. ,6 and 20. There also
will be a group meeting once a month during
thoday. .•'.-. i '•:'. , .

Anyone interested In joining or who knows
of someone who could benefit from this

service, may call Overlook Hospital at 522--
. 2 1 4 0 ; , •' '• ' . . . •• '• / . ' • • ' \ .•••.

Want Ads Work...
Call€l36-7700

FOR THE HOLIDAYS, FOR ANY DAY...

PER DIEM NUKING
$13/per hour Flexible hours...

ALSO...
OPENINGS ON MOST SHIFTS

UN'S-$21.000-$27.000
Q (based on education, experience)

LPN'S-$17,110 $18,184
Shift differential and Charge^pay in addition

- ' : : •:'.'••. ' . . • • • • ' t o b a s e ••.:•'•••' '•'• : • : ' • • . • • •

Excellent benefits package-Refresher Course

JOHN E. RUNNELLS HOSPITAL of UNION COUNTY
BHUttUrHHGnTS,HJ.

Contact Lillian O-Brien, RN: Nurse Recruiter

322-7240Ext301

i < *

the N E W Irvington General Hospital
A SUBSIDIARY OF THE FOUNDATION FOR HOSPITAL AND HEALTH SYSTEMS, INC.

OPENING SPRING • 1988

Irvington O«n*rcil Hospital

YOUR GROWING COMMUNITY
HEALTH CENTER

I rvi ngtbn Hera Ids g rowth
Despite the fact that-1986 was not q very

good year for hositals overywhere, the
Foundation for Hospital and Health Systems,
of which Irvington General Hospital Is a part,
neither retrenched nor stayed still. .

Louis A. Ditzel Jr., president and chief
executive officer, says, "In a year that saw
many hospitals-forced to contemplate the
closing of floors, beds and even services,
Irvington General,. through the faith and
determination of its board of trustees and
'management, continued to expand1 and im-.
prove its ability to care for the health of its
patients and Its community."

Ditzel says that a full body C.T. scanner is
now fully operational, and that "a long
needed renovation program Is moving rapidly
along with close to $1 million worth of new
radiology equipment in place. Irvington.
General Hospital is anxiously preparing for a
spring loss grand opening of a modern, fully
equipped state-of-the-art hospital.,"

Ditzel says that life Foundation for Hospital
and Health' Systems is anticipating several
"new and exciting humanitarian projects in
the coming year Involving abused children .
and the home-bound elderly." •

Air Force seeks nurse recruits
Nursing is a profession that dffers. more

than ample opportunity for employment and
. a particularly attractive nursing programparticularly

an be found incan be found in the, un
says MajOr Bruce Weber, Air Force nurso

Shcppard Air Force Base, near-Wichita Falls,
Tex. , ' . . • •

Morn information is available hv calling
tha United States Air Force, Major Weber, M10O-USA-USAF;

. ' H U B . I ' ' * • - Ir^i . L . . H > •

recruitment officer;

Tho Air Force is. looking for registered
rnurses-who-possess-abachelor's-degree liri_
nursing or allied health science field to '
become commissioned Air Force -"Nurse
Officers for the purpose of providing high

-quallty~hea|ticrcarer~The~Alr~ Force has
openings in a variety of clinical settings for
nurses wlth'hospltal experience.

There Is currently a spccjal need for nurses
who also have experience in operating room,
anesthesia, nurse practioner programs and
other clinical specialties

Air EprceNurses are commissioned either
as second or first lieutenants, based on their
education. Their initial obligation is three
years and all nurses are given a base of
assignment beforo taking the oath of office
After commissioning, they attend a two week
medical service officer orientation course at-

Lodges to fight leukemia
"The New jersoy Loyal Order of Moose will
back the Leukemia Society of America in its
quest to conquer leukemia and other related
diseases, ' , .'. • --•:;•— -•••-—-——:..::..,.

Moose lodges throughout the state will- be
conducting special ovents.to help fund the
research and pationt aid programs of the
Leukemia Society in New Jorsey.

Tho Leukemia Society of America Inc., â
nallonal voluntary health agency, provides
supplementary financial assistance to
patients with leukemia, tho lymphomas,
multiple myeloma, Hodgkin's disease and
preleukemla, as well as referral services to
other sources of help in the community

For moro informatlon.on the Loyal Order of
Moose or the Leukemia Soclelv of America,
call 390-5900.

othormodlcnl
B[H!cinHic8n»
woll.0ur400

Whonthono<xT
for hospltnl euro
comcBinto'youi-
UfolthohoBpllol
yoUBoluctpin;
iiviiryli

. tontroli
—rocovory, _

So, it la wise to know
"all you can about tno place
that is playing such a big
part'inyourllfo. •'•. •

Wpboliovothatohos- .
pltaliamorothanjuBta
building fillod with technological
wondors. It Is n ploco whoro people from
all walks oflifo are treated as pooplo-with •
caro, compassion and dignity.

Thoso aro tho tradomarks of Tho Both.
—But, In 86 yoors ofBorvlngNow Joraoyorii

wo have had moro than our sharo of llfosaving
niid tochnological firflta! From tho first

—American mado nuclear poworod pacomakor
lmplantto tho BtaUi'fl first heart transplant,
wo'vo boon n loader In cardiac caro and many

ofouroxeoption-
^ . ^ alhoalthcaro.
And our location Is anothor

-plmrWo'nrliiBBthmr2Oininuteir-
~ from tho Moadowlands and

r—'• tho Short Hills Mall ond within
a fow mlnuUssof exits from tho

Garden Statb Parkway,
thorParnplkoondRoutos22and24.

Combine this conyonlohco with secure
parking and youhavo a ftiodlcal contor

"• that'svotyaccosslblo.
—-—'Choosing a hospital is a voiy important

decision not only from tho physical sldo, but
from tho omotlonal sldo as woll..

At Tho Both, wo strivo to mako you fool
good physically and omotlonolly. Wo think It'a a: hoaKhyattltudo.AnditcortalnlyworkBwollfor

•qurpationts, •.; ' ;. : ,' • '

NowaAIWhlmuslMedtalCfcnl.r
Lyons Avonuo ot Onborno Tkrraco, NnWntk, NJ 07112
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"Care Call
After L

Every Visit
At Doctors on Duty every patient cxamlnca
receives a call from one of our nurses within
a day or two after the visit to make sure all
Is okay.
Doctors on Duty Is equipped with
X-ray, a laboratory, an orthopedic
room and EKG equipment for tan- -
mediate diagnosis and treatment.
When someone in your family Is III or
suffers an injury, come to Doctors on

-Duty-Well not only provide quality
health care for the entire family but
well even call later to show-
"IVe Care for You!"

riOCTORS
ON DUTY

iJ624 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey 07083

- (201)964-5100_

NO APPOINTMENTNECESSARY
rOpcn 9AM-9PM Mondnys thru Saturdays

9AM-5PM Sundays & Holiday

A flu shot can help you through
this flu season.
Come In today.

Medicare Aqccptcd

Mimlivr IMh llMllll Cur !»MKlin Ciiiimmli



HOPEFULS—Ashbrook Nursing Home,~in conjunction—
i t M h N J D t f : f H l + h i h 1eNewJ«rseyDeparnrcnfofHeal+h7wa5iheTecen1

site of the Nursing Home Aide Certification Examination.
Approximately 260 applicants registered Trr-trrertesln"Slts
From left: Erin Hurd,_dlrec_tor_of,nurses at Elizabeth Nur-
sing Home In Elizabeth; Ann Sambucini, assistant directorof
nurses at Berkeley Hall Nursing Home In Berkeley Heights;
and Lillian E, Cowles/ assistant director of nurses at.Delalre
Nurslhg and Convalescent Center In Linden.

Overlook offers maternity care program
Overlook Hosltnl offers a free maternity

orientation program each month
Expectant parents meet In the hospital

auditorium, where a registered nurso from
the maternity unit shows a slido program of
the maternity area, a film of labor and
delivery and answers questions.. Family-

centered maternity care plus other services
offered by Overlook will be explained

The next program will bo held on Nov 11,
from, 8 to 10 p.m. Pre-rogislration :ls not
required

For further information, call the Overlook
Department of Health Education at 522-2903

-NEED
Overlook's staff directory

of physicians by specialty is
a convenient, free reference.

Our medical staff directory
has just been updated. In
it you'll find the names, office
addresses and phone numbers,
by specialty, of Overlook's
affiliated physicians It's a
convenient reference edition
you'll want to have handy.

This special edition is yours
free of charge

OMNA HEALTH CARE SERVICES

The Family-Centered Approach
to Home Health Care

_H ealth Aides_

Totally Committed to Contributing to the

QUALITY OF LIFE
1020 Springfield Avenue • Mountainside

——522-9120

Need a Doctor?
Rahway Hospital_has_over 250 well-qualified physicians
on staff who can meet all your health care needs

Just call 499-6137 and ask us to mail you a free copy
of our Medical Staff Roster It lists all of our doctors by
specialty with their office locations and phone numbers

It's just what the doctor ordered!

RAHWAY
HOSPITAL
Rahway Hospltal--your community hospital since 1917 I

DELAIRE NURSING
& CONVALESCENT CENTER
ALL NEWFACILTY DESIGNED FOR PEOPLE

REQUIRING A HIGHER STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE

Simply phone the Department
of Public Attain at 522-2096.

Overlook
Hospital
99 Beauvolr Ave. at Sylvan Road
Summit, N.J. 07901-0220
A Ui/cr W * , MM, cl OfenU. (MwiJy
CofcjWdHyjldinj m l S o

• 2 4 HOW SKILLED NIMSING CARE UNDER THE DIRECTION OF ft MEDICAL DIRECTOR
• PHYSKAUMXUPATIONALANDSmiMTHERAPIES
•OXYGEN THERAPY'REGISTERED DIETICIAN ' '
• FULL RANGE OF SOCIAL RECREATKMML MiD RELIGIOUS ACTIVITIES
> PATIO AND LANDSCAPED LAKM AREA FOR OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES

- • MIGHT, COMFORTAILE, TASTEFULLY FURNISHED SEMI-PRIVATE I PRIVATE ROOMS
• ELECTRONIC. RESIDENT-NURSE COMMUNICATION SYSTEM
•QUIET RESIDENTIAL SETTING ~^—
• TELEPHONE JACKS IN EACH PATIENT ROOM
• O N PREMISE LAUNDRY
•MEDICAL SERVICES SUCH AS EKG, X-RAY, AND A LUORATORV j

N.J.STATE APPROVED
" REASSURANCE IS KN0NIN6 THAT SOME OF THE REST MEDKAL CAM IS

REAWLYAVAILARUIWIACHRESIDEIIT .
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL OR COME VISIT US

ACCESSIBLE TO PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION

862-339?
400W.STIMPS0N AVE., LINDEN

It isn't everyone who gets a
second chance after a shat-
tering accident — but David

Teller Is one person who did
and made the best of it.

In 1983, a train ended the
phase of David's life that was fill-
ed with love of racing cars, motor-
cycles and sky-diving and forced .
him into a fight for survival.

Emergency room doctors of-
fered scant hope. Severe head
injuries, internal abdominal in-
juries, two punctured lungs, a
fractured leg and arm, all of his
ribs broken. Thirty-three days
of coma followed — several
times David lapsed into cardiac
arrest. Operations to correct
paralysis came next.

Physicians held out little ex-
pectation for rehabilitation but
they misjudged David's tenacity.
His family arranged for his H
admission to the Robert Wood •
Johnson Jr. Rehabilitation
Institute at John F. Kennedy
Medical Center in Edison, New
Jersey, and David's long battle
back began.

First came a stay in the
Johnson Rehabilitation Insti-
tute's Brain Trauma Unit, a sec-
tion devoted to the particular
needs of the head injured such
as confusion, agitation, short-
ened attention span, inability to
concentrate;

_ TKeh, physical therapists
worked with David to help him
relearn how to use long dor-
mant muscles. Occupational
therapists worked with David to
help him relearn both skills and
how to work with other people.
Job counselors discussed what
future occupations were possi-
ble given limitations caused by
the accident while David got
his feet wet by working at the
Johnson Institute as a vol-
unteer file clerk.

That David has come so far is
a tribute to his own capacity to
fight and, as he says, to the staff
of the Johnson Rehabilitation
Institute: They really, really
care about you. They make you
work and they don't let you
give up."

The Johnson Rehabilitation
Institute:
No miracles —
just hard work by people
who care.

*

JOHN E KENNEDY
MEDICAL CENTER
Edison, New Imx) O88IS 3OS9

For Information on our programs, call
1-7733.



Same-day eye surgery offered at Union Hds
Stress th reatens sen for popu lation

Stress Is a part of everyone's daily seniors m Union County,

I

I
•o

Same-day surgery has become
immensely popular among both

.patients and physicians, since the
system allows patients to recuperate
at home rather than In a hospital
setting. In fact, certain third party
payors, such n* Mwiicnrc nctiinllv

require that specific surgery —
particularly — be performed on a
samc-day-basis, • ,

s Frank has taken the system one.
step further by providing patients
with professional home care Im-

mediately following their surgery at
his own expense. .

When Frank's patients leave the
hospital after surgery, they can be
assured that a certified home health '
aide will be at their home within
hours of their discharge, The aide, '
Frank1 said, docs some general.'
housework, assists the patients with -
their meals and' answers any :
questions that might arise about

t i '

" ' -

.. 8

i I

s t s u r g i c a r c a n K :
"With tho latest technology in

advanced eyo • surgery now
available, there, aro minimal
physical probloms experienced
afterwards," Frank said. "Many
patients , are very apprehensive
about what they just went through,
howei/cr. It can really disturb them
emotionally; '

\

HOME CARE—Recognizing the benefits of same-day
surgery, Dr, Marvin Frank of Union, director of
opKthamology at Union Hospital, provides patients with
professional home care Immediately following their surgery

-at his own expense.

"Since many of my. patients are
elderly ana live aloinsrl'tlBctdctl-tar7

do something to case their fears and
to make the transition from hospital
to home that much easier to make.
Many of my patients have told me

~ that having a professional aide there
so, soon after their'surgery helps
them gain more confidence about
what' thoy-havei just experienced,
And when someone is confident and
relaxed, It; speeds: up .the process of.
recuperation." .. •• ;

Frank also makes sure that his
patients have a way of getting to the
hosipital for the surgery and home
afterward by providing a free driver,

.scrviceit the patient's request
"In medicine, it is important to

consider the patient as a whole
person, not just an eye, a heart or an

PHARMACY & SURGICAL SUPPLIES
Horn(HEALTHi CAREsuPPcrcBmjr

j_PERSON AL1ZED SERVICE
•••!.• FOR 39 YEARS

SYLVIA HOROWITZ - HAROLD HAROWITZ
CERTIFIEIXflTTERS

MEDICARE NEEDS
-ACCOMMODATED
-SAtE^&RENTAta

• BREAST PflOSTHESES:'1.

•TRUS9ES-BRACES '

• SUCTION MACHINES .

• OXYGEN SERVICE ~ . ••

• CANES"WALKERS' ' • / :

• •CRUTCHES*TRACTION .

• T.E.N.S.* COMMODES , ' .

• HOaiSTER • UNITED • SOUIBB

•.BARDOSTOMVSUPPtlES

• ORTHOPEDIC APPLIANCES'

• HOSPITAL BEOS* TRAPEZES

MutwurJ SMIWCHIIM

•'WHEELCHAIRS1. -'-:'• ." . ".. " . "

• HOVER LIFTS :.: —

• DEVILBISS NEBULIZERS ..

• B R E A S T P U M P S .• .' :•••• "
• ELASTIC HOSE • JOBST • SIGVARIS'- OTC

• ALTERNATING PRESSURE PADS

FREE .
DELIVERY

32 GROVE ,ST ELIZABETH OPEN 7 DAYS
^53-3282

life.
"We often sit tense and think tense

without even realizing it. But
managing stress properly can mean
the: difference between a life of
challenge and excitement and one
filled with illness and disease," says
Visiting Nurse and Health Services'
Lorraine Kpwalski.

For today's seniors citizens, stress
can be a motivating factor in
achieving goals, fulfilling dreams
and adding interest to retirement
years. But health care professionals

"Some people blow up under
stress, while' others suppress and
hold-In their reactions/allowing It to
build up arid never deal with itr^
Because; of reactions like these,
seniors are more likely to suffer
from colds, infections, or oxacer-
batlons of arthritis and hyper-
tension," says Kowalski.
c According to the VNHS health

having trouble with his divorced son
.who~was"Tnr~alcoholic. But~~ffo
wouldn't, discuss it with anyone and
was ready to explode.",
-"Through the ~ " S t r e s s
Management" program seniors
learn to indentify the source of
stress in their lives and how to deal,
with It through cqpjngjncchnnisms.
While stress is a normal part of life,
learning to make It work for you and

WELCOME TO -
ST. ELIZABETH HOSPITAL
Dr. Andrew B. Weinberger, M.D.

Chief of Rheumatology

S t Elizabeth Hospital
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07207
(201)527-5000

Certified in Internal Medicine and in Rheumatology
Graduate of the New York University School of Medicine

Dr Weinberger Joins St. Elizabeth Hospitals staff of
300 physicians bringing nine years of experience In
treating arthritis and related conditions.

Along with his skills he brings dedication and com-
passion - two qualities found In all of St. Elizabeth
Hospital's physicians.

Since 1905, St. Elizabeth Hospital has combined a con-
cern for people with the latest medical technologies.
That tradition lives on in a 325 - bed, 26 - bassinet,
teaching environment where general and specialized
medical care are delivered with warmth as well as ex-
pertise: '

ST. ELIZABETH HOSPITAL
combining Medical Technology witttHuman compassion

warn, excessive stress over a long
period of time becomes distress and
may create health problems for

'older adults such as hypertension,
ulcers and diabetes, . ..

"It's tho way in which seniors-
react to stress in their lives that
leads to harmful effects on their

educator, excesslvo stress can causc_ not against you can help keep you
older adults to stop eating, healthy — both emotionally and
socializing with family and friends, physically. . . .
and even create Bvmntbms of many VNHS off™-; t, vnfi«fif of-hoalth

Illnesses, Stressful, events for education programs, gearfid to
seniors include such things as specific ago groups, which focus on
children moving away from-homo-,, disease prevention, life style
the death ofha lamjly member of changes and developing healthy new

>•• ' • , • '
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friend, the loss of mobility, and in
some cases severe boredom,

"It's imporlantfor them, (seniors)
to help each other, use available

habits, Presentations are available
for schools;, civic groups and com-
munity .'. organizations. Fqr more
in fo rmat ion on '. 'stress

- J .• uii.L ,r-..• « • J ? .If-thoyhuve . ntmia^ei?nmt'*i!mr"flthei'coinmuHity-
, educator with the Visiting Nurse and ...to tackle every problem alone," health education programs contact

Health Services, -who presents nxplalnsJKowalskl^ahero-was-one—the—Visiting—iviursir-nnd-HHtcnlth-
programs in stress management to. elderly man,in my program whpwas Services at 352-5694. • -

. WETDOWN—The newest addition to Union' Hospital's Mobile
Irtienslve Care Unit recelved.the traditional wetdown du'rlnq
the recent annual METS picnic at Nomahegan Park,
Cranford, before officially being placed into everyday ser-
Vice. Wetdown nonors-were-perforrnfld hv xl- '" — ' '
ana Kenuworth fire departments. • ^ ^

_£_

Overlook laboratory earns accreditation
The Overlook Hospital

Laboratory has been awarded a
two-year accreditation by the
College of American Pathologists

-based oh results of a recent on-
site inspection. : T/

The Inspection process, one of
tho most rigorous a laboratory
can undergo, requ|res up to a
year of advance preparation by
the laboratory staff. Inspectors
examine the records and quality

controls of the laboratory for tho
two years preceding tho in-

spection. They look at the
education and qualifications of
staff members, adequacy of the
facilities and equipment, safety
measures, and laboratory
management to determine how
well the facility meets the needs
of its patjents. •

• Dr. Anthony Marchand,
Overlook's chief of laboratory

s6rvices,~waB informed" of this-
national recognition by Dr. John
K. Duckworth.

"Overlook, has' a . top-notch
laboratory staff with excellent
training and experience. Our goal
has been and will-continue to be
accurate testing in a timely
fashion in order to provide
Overlook"'. patients with tho
highest quality medical care in
the state," says Marchand.

Dr. R. Gregory Sachs has-been
elected president of tho Union
County Medical, Spclety. The
organization of"900 area physicians
is. a component of the Medical
Society of New Jersey. '.. . .

Sachs, a—native of.' Orange,:
graduated from • Georgetown.
University' School of Medicine,
Washington, D.C. Following an
internship and residency in internal
medicine at that university, he took
a fellowship in cardiology at Grady
Memorial Hospital, Atlanta. He took!
post-graduate training in cardiology

.at the University of London ahd'tea
diplomate in internal medicine ad
cardiovascular disease.

Ho serves on the staff of Overlook
and Both Israel hospitals, and is
managing director of the Summit
Medical Group where he maintains,
his private office.

In addition to serving us trustee of
the Medical Society of New Jersey,
Sachs serves on the Council, on
Legislation and Public Relations
Committee. He Is a delegate from
Union County to the House of
Delegates of the state body. . .

ruuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuu

To Your Health!
The Union County Medical society is pleased to
otter pur physician referral service: Verified
medical training information will be provided
for physicians imall specialties:
Our members voluntarily accept Jurisdiction of
the Society in all areas of professional conduct.

For doetor&in your areaFcall^

UNION COUNTY
MEDICAL SOCIETY

272-1707
Monday through Friday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

MMMJlMM<

It is no longer necessary to enter a hospital to

WHEN IT COMES TO STAYING HEALTHY
THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME .

Far M M 75 yttn Uw VbJtini Nun* and Hwlth SinritM (VNHS) hts Imn commits to ttw p t l of
kMpiif Uale* CctMly kuHhy. Ttimifh i wid« u n p M community totd prahttkwl hulUi Mnric«.
twl pnrMM, VNHS p«Mid« hMlth.of* to indhidiuh of ill m t whuwwr It's N M H M - In Uw horn,
WWlMACfcf U M OuMNT COMRHIlin WCJOOW*

l( yw ir M M M M ym kMik Mtds I W M httlth utt or tnotim hultti M«ie«, all us todi». »h'i» br-
i«i*f ktaHkan back koM wiwt it btloiipl

"VH
-CALL -352-5694

THE VISITING NURSE AND HEALTH SERVICES
354 UNION AVENUE, ELIZABETH,

NEW JERSEY 07208

At Future Health Systems, Inc., our staff of professionals pro-
vides assessment and treatment for adolescents, adults, and fami-
ly members^We have-successfully treated 5000 patients with our

—pioneering treatment methods-We-are medically based and com--
mltted to the principles of 12 step programs.

our services are private, confidential, and covered by most ma-
|or health Insurance carriers.

For more Information, contact the center neqrestyou: (

FOR ADULTS:

Chemical Centers
Dependency

47 MAPLE ST.
SUMMIT, NJ 07901
(201)273-2367

22MADISONAVE.
CARAMUS, N J 07652
(201)845-4403

FOR ADOLESCENTS:

86 SUMMIT AVE.
SUMMIT, NJ 07901
(201)273-0426

625 FROM RD.
PARAMUS, NJ 07652
(20D261-DRUG

The
Next

Generation of
Treatment

WML HEALTH SWIMS INC 47 WME ST* SUMMIT. Nl (Ml) 27U4M J



I Health care for homeless
i provided by St. Elizabeth s

St. Joseph's Social Service Center and St.
Elizabeth Hospital have teamed up to bring
free health care serviced to the homeless and
poor people of tho Elizabethport Area. -

• Known as Health Chcck-Up, the project is a
unique outreach program of the hospital's
Dorothy B. Hersh Clinic. It is believed to be
tho first program of ItskTnd in New Jersey,
and perhaps in the eastern region.

Sister Jacinta Fornandes, director of St.
"Joseph's Soclal'ScrviccreenteiTfs-plcased-to-

bo aBIb to sponsor this health care program.
"This will be on important addition to the list
of available services for the homeless and the
poor in Elizabeth," she says.

Each week, on Monday and Thursday from
1 p.m. to 3 p.m., medical staff members from
St. Elizabeth Hospital are oii-sitc at, St.
.fociipYc, ifr(i|i.tr|o innptVvl nn nivlsipn Strpol
in Elizabeth, to perform check-ups for the
homeless. The medical staff Includes a

"These people do not go for medical help
because thoy do not havo the money to pay for
These services, and they do not have medical
coverage."

Sister Elizabeth Ann Maloney, executive
director of St Elizabeth Hospital, calls the
program "a vital and necessary service
which fills a tremendous void in health carp
for the poor people in bur community "

Health Check-Up went Into operation on
Oct. 27 following months-of preparation. Joan
Wheeler, director of nursing at St. Eliznboth
Hospital, explains, "Because this is the first
time that a hospital has had such a program,
it took several months to finali/c the details
The planning required tho cooperation of St
Joseph's and many departments at tho
Hospital, MclUdtnir—mtritTtc.mrn««7'
housekeeping and administration."

doctor, a nurse ana a social, worker. ....
hospital employee Is donating his or her time
to the program, and is utilized on a rotating
basis. ; . ' • . - •'•.••'

Following the physical, anyone with a
chronic health problem is referred to the
hospital's clinic. In addition, tho homeless arc
able to use the clinic or emorgency room nt
St. Elizabeth Hospital whenever Health
Check-Up is not in operation. Catholic
Community Services will provide tran-
sportation for tho homeless to the clinic.

: Sister Jacinta estimates that there are as
many as 700 homeless people In Ellzaboth —
half of Whom aro children — and that ap-
proximately 50 people are being added to that
number each month. She believes that at least
half of the homeless will take advantage of
•this opportunity,.

"There, .arc numerous' health problems
among the homplcss," Sister Jacinta says,

Sister Elizabeth says, Health CheclTTJp
further demonstrates the commitment of
service to Elizabeth that the Sisters of
Charity of St Elizabeth and the hospital have
maintained for many years We anticipate
that this cooperative program will be a
tremendout. success We hope that it will ali,o_
Increase awareness of the plight of the
homeless In Elizabeth and encourage more
organizations to help "

Sister Jacinta also states that a prcscrip
tion fund has been established to piovldc
necessary medication to the homeless The
initial donation to the fund was provided by
the Employee Recreation fund at St
Elizabeth Hospital

For more Information about Health Check-
Up, contact St Joseph's at 352 2089 or r>2 "
29CC, or St Elizabeth Hospital at 527 inn

we

in
Beginnings

-At-EHzabeth-General-Medlcal center,
we understand what you and your
family are going through In your
fight with drugs or alcohol addic-
tion. We've also got what it takes to
help you win.
^uedto
calTlrigTs "at "(201) 558-8141. Your

TTOwtreglnrringxan^tart todavr

ELIZABETH GENERAL

MEDICAL CE NTER

925 East Jersey Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07201

Adolescent Chemical Dependency
Treatment Center

Creating an ideal opportunity for the adolescent and family
to begin the road to recovery.

•A'

Shawnee on Delaware, PA

Nicholas F. Colangelo, Ph.D.
President

A Geisinger Affiliate (717)424-8065

John V. Leadem, M.S.
Executive Director

New Jersey Health Plan
FORMERLY CROSSEDADS^EALTH P£Mffl NEW JERSEY

- A BETTER PRODUCT

AmeriCare

An AmeriCare Health Corporation

201-564-8511
A .Federally Qualified and Siatc Certified Health Maintenance 'Organization.

" , • ' , , ; • ! . , . . . . • • . . ' • " . ' , • . . " : , • ' ' . ' • • • . " . " • • " . S ' • ' • " . ' ' • ' • ' . • • ' • • • • . ' • • • • : • . . . ' • - . ' . . . . • • • • ' • • . . " ' ' ' • • • " • . -

National Health Maintenance Organization

We C6ver Y0u for:
Partibipating Physician Office Visits
Worldwide Emergency. Services
Physical Examinations
Matetnity a M Well^Baby Garie
Surgery and Anesthesia

Allergy Testing and^Treatmerit — -
24-Hour Qn-Gall Service
Eye Exams Incluclihg Refractions,
Diagnostic Laboratory^and X^rayl
Prescription Drtigs

"Prevfihtiye & piagriostic Dental Benefits
• Prosthetic DgvTges/Durable Medical Equiptnent

No Claim Forms and No Deductibles
(Basic Benefits Package)

Participatiori is through your employer

-*1-
X



HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING
EXCITING OPPORTUNITY

Energetic, enthusiastic salesperson to sell advertising space In local
nowspapor.Exporionce.a plus, but wi l l consider trainee. Must have
car. Salary_plus_benof Its. F o r l n t e r v l e w c a l l : . . - • • • ;

6 7 4 - 8 0 0 0 •:.'

A U T O

TCrSPRINGFIEtD
J I F F Y L U B E one of the fastest growing franchises In I
Aniorlca, Is opening a nowlocatlon-|n-sprlngflold and
womust f l l l thcfo l lowlngposl t lonslmmodlato ly : - • •

M U M K
•ASSISTANT MANAGER
•LUBE-TECHNICIANS : . ' - .' " .'• - • '
^CASHIERS • „ • • • •
If you aYe mochanlcallvlncllned, or have prior auto ex-
perience, we've got the,lob for you I We offer: our

-employees^—————"' .' • '.—•——-*- ..

-*PAIDtRAINING , . " . — — —
• 3 0 DAY AY INCREASE
•GOOD WORKING _ _

CONDITIONS •:" " "
•ADVANCEMENT • .

OPPORTUNITIES . ,
Put your,ablllty and experience to work todayl Apply
in porson. .. ' " ' ' ; ' • • -

JIFFY LUBE
174 Mountain Ave.

Sprlngllold, NJ

V •
BANKING

TELLERS
WE'D LIKE TO MEET YOU... Nv

Cresmont-Fodoral with ovo'r-$l Billion |n assosts offors oxcollont
growth opportunities for both oxporlohced and entry level tailors In
our-b.ranch~sy.stem. Wo currently have a number of full tlmb and'part.

-tlmo-openlngs-avallable for-brlght-lndlvlduals-who-are-good-wlth—
flguros and have proven their ability to work well with pooplo In a ser-
vice environment

•MOUNTAINSIDE

•MADISON
•WOODBRIDGE
•MAPLEWOOD
•MIDDLETOWN

FULLTIME —
•MORRISTOWN

PART TIME
•SOUTH PLAINFIELD
•MORRISTOWN
•WESTFfELD
•PLAINFIELD

•MOUNTAINSIDE

• CUSTOMER SERVICE'

•MIDDLETOWN (P/T)

Crostmont Fodoral olfcrs oxcollent advancod opportunltos and com-
potltlvo salaries. Our part time positions offor oxcollont hours for
students and homomakors with the opportunity to rnako oxtra cash.
Our full time positions offpr.a full boneflts package Including medical
and tuition refund. '. .. • ; ' , . . , ''•'•••• -.-.

"pioaes call Susan Jacobs In our-HumanRpsoursqs Department at:

; ' 763-4700 EXT 234 •
f CRESTMONT
FEDERAL
SWINGS ~

; Equal Opportunity Employer

HElfWANTED HELPNMITEO

BANKING

ASSISTANT BRANCH
MANAGERS

mediateCrestmont Federal has Immediate full time opportunities available at
our Sprlngflold and Clark branches. '

' The Ideal candidate will have 1-2 years teller experience. Excellent
customer service skills. We offer competitive salary, excellent
benefits and ploasant work environment. •-- •

If you feel you would like to work In an oXcltlng, fast paced environ-
mont, call for Immediate consideration,

763-4700, Ext 234 •

CAMERAMAN/
MESSENGER

m and to do, Jlghterrands fo

DRIVERS
Class I carrier seeking qualified
tractor trailer drivers for local P8.D.

"driving'. MuirbTmffilmOnrjt-years-
of age and meet company and DOT
requirements. One year driving ex-
perience preferred and current auto
articulated license. Apply In person
Mon.-Frl. 8:30 AM - 3 PM, Red Star
Express Lines, 400 Delancy Street,
Newark, .N.J. .Personnel Depart-
ment. E.Q.E.M/F/V/H._

Needod for darkroom andlo do light errands for group of Suburban
Weekly. Newspapers;. 30-35-hours per week, flexible. No experlenco

~necessary, W6 Wlinrsin. Must have valid NJ driver license and~aa-r
JepenaSBleTCortSenlal atmo5phere
oarrange for an appointment, call:.

6867700

CLERK
Largo MFG. Co. located In-
Union seeks bright energetic In-
dividual to work under shipping -
mana'gor. Duties, Include:
handling completion of paper
work, maintaining follow up
systems & phono contacts. Exp.
helpful but will train, right In-
dividual to loam many phases
of our shipping dept, All In-

^tsrostcdpleasecallGaliat: .

JACOBSON MFG. CO.
686-0200

"CtERICAL/Phon0 ' RocoptlonlsK
part time, morning J>r afternoon.
Typing, answering phonos, Office
duties. Experlenco roqulrod. Call
487-8333 for appolnlmont.

DENTAL HYGIEMIST
Unique opportunity ? » loin. our
Hygiene Department and par-
ticipate In othar exciting dental ex-
perience. Call 447-0720 In Mlllburn,

CLERK/TYPIST
Excellent-typing-and clerical -
skills requlrod to handle
gonoral offlco dOtlds, includlngT
typing, filing, .answering
phonos and entering ordors,

_Excollent benefits. Apply:
VAUMR

ENGINEERING CORP.
2 Lawronce Road .

Springfield,>)J 07081
An Equal ".

Opportunity Employer

CASHIER
CIERK/TYPIST

Full tlme,-four week days. 13:30 •
9:30, Saturday 10 • 4. Diversified
position for porson who onloys1 peo-
ple. Dutlos Include cash register,
phones, salos. Must typo. Boneflts
Include ma|or medical and paid
vacations. Interviews Mon. ,10^5,
WoH.-Frl. 10-5. Other hours by ap-
polntmont. Rondo Music, Rf, 22,
Union, N.J. 487-2250.

CLERICAL
General office duties will Include
customer salos and service related
phono contact.- Accurate typing,
light machine dictation a plus,
posting, ordoi*"ontry and filing. 35
hour work Week. Salary commen-
surate with experience. Must have
own transportation. Konllworth
area. Call C. casloro for.appoint-
ment, 241-5552, .

CUSTODIAN
Immediate, vacancy at Governor
Livingston High School In Berkeley
Heights, Responsible for. cleaning
and upkeep of assigned section of
high school building, Full time posl
tlon, daily hours IVAM • 7:30 PM.
Salary as par negotiated,guide with
excellent ' benefits. . Contact: .
Charles Bauman, Ass't Supervisor
Union county Regional High School,
District No. l, Jonathan Dayton
Roglonal High school, Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, N.J. 07081, 374-
4300, E.6.E. Affirmative Action
Employer.

DENTAL
ASSISTANT -

Dental office expanding. Full or
Part Time dontal asslstant_and
offlco help. X-ray License
necessary. Good starting
salary. Please call Mrs. Staples
a t : • . ' • . ' . . - . . • ' . ' • • ' . • ' ' . - .

AMERICAN DENTAL
CENTER

••••' ; UNION.N.J.

688-0071

DRIVER WANTED
llndnn prlnteF In Weed of full, time
van driver. Must havecleandrivini
•recprd-and-temperment-to-deal-Wlth
busy and changing schodule. Full
benofit program''and dontal plan.
Must be available for overtime on a
regular basis. Call Howard at
DRUCKER PRINTING after 3pm
862-3370,

DENTALAsslstant-Experlencod foi
challenging position with ability for
growth. In an active family practice,
Excellent salary; benefits ant
hours; C8II484-0409.

DRIVER/DELIVERY PERSON
Experienced- tractor driver & ex-
perlonccd straight Job openings with
local Union, NJ building materials
distributor. • No over the road or
overnight.—Glean driving record,
Minimum 3 years'••. exporlenco.
References, Good knowledge of
Metro area. Full company benefits.
Medical, vacation, Equal opportuni-
ty employer, Call-488-4343 ext. 15 for
appointment Interview. :

DENTAllAB
TECHNICIAN TRAINEE

If you have mechanical ability an
are highly motivated In developing
now career, we Will train you In cer
tain dental labratory techniques,
Salary, hospltallzatlon, ponslor
plan; vacation and paid holidays,
Location Livingston, 994-4340.

• •-.' -KUWATA PAN DENT;

DATA ENTRY CLERK
Individual capable of running micro-
based accounts payable systems for

.growing builder/developer with
multlple_pro|eets, 2-3 year* ex
porlpnce. Bookkeeping helpful
Salary commensurate with ex
perlence, - Send resume: B.M.S
P.O. BOX 7.77, Union, NJ 07083.

DENTAL-ASSISTANT. Full or par
time. Experience preferred but no
necessary. Please call 687-1443.

HELPPNTIQ I HELP WANTED

DESIGN SHOWROOM
MAPLEWOOD

PARTTIME
Sales experience , and/or familiar
with Wallcoverings, fabrics, plus, .

RICCIARDI BROTHERS
742-5111 . AskforPatl

HELP WANTED

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Part time,
experlenco preferred. Specialists of-
fice In Union. Call 684-1123.

DAYCARE CENTER - In Union
needs mature aide to work with
children from 2-4pm. Call 686-1868.

EARN EXTRA $$$
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Become an Avon Rep. Not intoKeSTeoT"
1n~5Blllnu~bul wuuld-Hke-to-aee-a-
brochuro? Now customers always
welcomed. Call 241-7244. _

EXCELLENT Income for part time
home assembly work. For Informa-
tion call 504-641-8003, Ext. 8383.

Yh , ; HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
The summit Medlca Group,. PrA., A Multl-Spoclallty Group Practice,
Is now accepting applications for the following Ideal opportunities:

file Clerks P/T Days and Evenings
File Clerk Typist F/T .
LPN'SP/ t _ ......

; Medical Technologist F/T "
Medical Transcribers FT/PT
Phlebotomist F/T •
ReceptionistsFT/PT
X-Ray Technicians PT Watchung Office

Wo offer excellent salaries plus company paid boneflts with most posl-
. tlons. If Interested, please call Personnel, 277-8633.

IM SUMMIT AVENGE-SUMMIT. NEW JERSEY O7MI

H A I K D R E S 5 E R - Experienced, full
time for salon In Union. Call 688-
2 9 9 2 . : • • • . : • . • • - ' • . ; •

Emtrftncy •'•
MwllulTKlinkiinj

Prlvato Ambulance Company seeks
part time, full time EMT'S. Plea-
sant working conditions. Health
benefits. Flexible'Hours; Call 354-
0 1 1 1 ; - • • • - ~ .. •. • ' • .

-. -IHSTALUR/HEUER v -
Overhead garage door company
seeking porson with working
knowledge of hand and power tools,
some carportfry. Will train qualified

i Individuals to become servicemen
Installers. Valid N.J. drivers license
required. Unlontfounty area. Call c.
CasleTe^lTSSSS for appointment,

EDUCATORS
A leading eye care office has a per-
manent part time position available
for a mature minded person With
good communication skills and abili-
ty to work with children and adults
In small group sortings, Hours are
flexible Including evenings and
Saturdays. ••; . .-.; •.)'•', .

PLEASE CALL KATHV-

j INSURANCE AGENCY
Looking for part time oxporlencod

I porson who can rato and write-
homeowners and aiitos, Commercial
experience optlohal.s'Must be good
typist. Hours: 9A.M.-4P.M. Call 763-
9 4 1 8 , ' . • . • • • •

LIVE-IN • Home health aide to care
for our elderly mothers |n summit.
Some cooking and cleaning. Plea-
sant surroundings, attractive sajary
for non-smoker. References re-
quired. Call 522-8474 between 3 8,
5 p m . . : ; • , ; • • ;.-• ; . , ' \ , ,

I LEGALSECRETARY ^
! Modern 4 girl office In Mldlantlc
I Bank building In South Orange

HELP WANTED

MEDICAL SECRETARY
LEARN TO
BECOME A
MEDICAL

SECRETARY
if you pososs at least 6 months ro-
cent secretarial experience along
with excellent typing and com-
munication,skills, we'll train you to'
become a Medical Socrotary.. '

Kosslor Institute, a loading physical
rehabilitation facility, is currently
seeking Individuals to work In our
WEST ORANGE facility. Wo will of-
for an attractive salary and benefits
package which Includes medical/
optl£al coverage and 4 weeks vaca
tlon. . '.. . • • ' , . '

For immediate consideration
contact Claudia Qllvo '' •"

. '"— 731-3600, eKl 407 *
An equal.oppflrlunltv omplovor •

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST
Immediate full tlmo day position In our Group practice Facility for

aiCTl^ochrrologlst^a5cprcg|stoci!±ojJllBUJll^ERWIoU5Tntero
t0gyT!xpoTI6nce and prollcioijcy In all phases of laboratory pro-

cedures are required. We offor a 3716 hour work weok, competitive
salary, oxcollent company paid boneflts.program and are located In
Suburban Summit, |ust minutes from the Garden State Parkway,
Please cal| Personnoir277-8633. . .••• . • '

W SUMMIT AVENUE • SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY WfOI

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBERS
* FULL T IME/PART T I M E > '-L

Immediate full/part time posltlns available. Proficient typing skills
and medical terminology roqulrod. Flexible daytime hours. Pleasant
atmosphoro and comprohonslvo benefits package. If Interested call
P6rsonno|, 277-B633. • : . •

IJO SUMMIT AVENUE" SUMMIT, NEW JERSBV97WII

ELECTRONIC :
TECHNICIAN

Wo have an Immediate oponlng
for a" qualified technician of 2
way mobile radios. Good
Benoflts. salary negotiable
Call forlan appointment: . .;

245-6307

rcentor seeks; Secretary. Stono ro-
—•—•' • —-' •ierlehce_preferredI ••. . , quired, Legal experlenco preferred

|—MTTOfT lo l requlredTTBIuo Cross/'BTuo
• i Shield, coverod parking, salary
• •.•.• open, call Mr. Adaml,762-3700;

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Gardening, Painting, elc.

Jfiy«reJJc«n«i- 96M503-

-MATHJrutor-inoedod^Ear-ttlmoiup^
plomontry work, Exporlencft
helpful, own transportation. Good
tiours. 6B7-3956. .'. v . . '.

PULL'TIME-pfflco ho|p. Available
for busy office In Union..Must type
and possess good business manner,
call Joann, 687-5962,

GROUNDMAN
For tree service work. Experience
preferred, but will accept trainee.
Drlvors license required.. Call 245-
1 9 1 9 . : • • . : • • • • • • • • ' •.'•

" " LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES
• : • ••:••• v . / . ' ^ r - ; - - P A R T T I M E V V - ;'• ••: ' : ' - - r -

Immediate part "time opportunities available for LPN's to work In our-
progresslvo multl specialty Group Practlco| Facility. A comprehon-
slve^company paid benefits-package and salaryMmmensuratevulth
ability accompanlos those 30 hour woek positions. For additional Jnfor-.
matlon. please call PersoYinol, 377-8633, • <•

IMSSUMMlT AVENUE'SUMMIT, NEWJERSEYbmt'.'.

Maintenance
""Assistant

GENEKAlOmCE
1 . 1 A M - 3 P M ' ' •••..••.'.

'•••'•' 5 P M - 8 P M •••; .;;• • . ' . •

Approx, Flex. Hours
Busy Kepllworth office seeks bright
persons- to call back existing
customers, to set specific appoint-
ments. NO selling. Call Rlchlo 241-
2 5 0 0 . ; . , ; : • .' • - ' • . ' . . . : • - . ; / , • :••. •

MACHINIST
R_apldly growing ' f ixture
manufacturer In Union, N.J. re-
quires a general machlnest
both first and second class to
work on llgs, fixtures/ machine

; building, etc. Excellent growth
potential, working conditions,
and benefits.' 'Contact'. Mr. Art
Krausfman at:....-.•. .

MERCHANDISING
v . 6 « 6 - 3 i o o ••;••.

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN • Wanted,
approximately 25 hours por week.
Venlpucture, EKG, medical forms,
answer phono,. Springfield location,
Call467-5555. .,-..• . , •-'

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST • Part
time, mature. Monday 8/Thursday
3-8:30pm, Wodnosday 9:30-5;30prn,
typlnflJ2flUlrod, 376-9,160.

ORDER ENTRY/- TYPIST Fast
growing Union based company Is
looking for an organized person with
minimum typing skills of 45 wpm to
Work In order -process no;' Good
salary and benefits. Will train the
right porson, Call 686-3900^ext.'46,

GAL GUY FRIDAY
New real estate office In brand hew
comtemporary - building—seeking
mature minded Individual with
some real estate experience.
Boneflts Include Blue Cross/Blue'
Shield, call Ron sharpe, 376-8700.

GROWING- BUSINESS -heeds
reliable mature person full time to
do clerical and light stock work for
wholesale—accessory firm. Call
Boverly at 376-7244 or 635-5678. -

MEDICAL RECORDS FILE CLERKS
TTIME ' :;. ; \ . . PARTTIME • - -: • -

Tbworki i PM • 7 AMeverv Thursday and every other Tuesday night.
If. InterestediCall Personnel 277;8633. ., .. , . ,

Handy and
Hardworking

Thats what It takes to keep our Cor-
porate Headquarters, located In
Roseland, NJ In good shape.

If your good at gonoral repairs and
maintenance, you'll have a wldo
variety of .duties'^ ovorythlng from
moving-lurnlture^Br-malntainlng
building- equipment, to changing
llghtbulbs, hanging shelves and
shoveling snow.; .

•If you aro eager and willing to loarn,
and hayo a valid Now Jorsoy drivers
license, wo would like to talk to you.
6 months provlous maintenance ex-
perience'would bo a plus, but Is not
absolutolyossontlal, : •

tparrahgoan intorviow, como In or
call, Sharon Cohen, Automatic Data
Procosslng/1106 NSN, One ADP
Boulevard, Rosoland, NJ 07068. , ..

(201)994-5494

The computing company •

An Equal Opportunity Employor

PARTTIME
TELEPHONE
SOLICITOR;

CU M«rk Qo/mnll At:

686-7700

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

NUTS ABOUT SPORTS?.

If you-lbve sports and have bright Ideas on telling your neighbors
• S V E A W I ' J R - 0 ? ! ! 1 c ° m m u n l f V andTchool sports, you could be our next

X E . C l i I I V E . S P ° R T S EDITOR, Excellent opportunity to bo head of.
sports dbpartmont for eight weekly newspapers. Should have good
grasp of grammar, spelling and journalistic stylo. Knowledgo of
layout preferred. Should have ability to roach out to community to-
cV.n-«?£or oicovo-f.a?5uCo11?00 9 r a d w l l h s o m o oxporlonco preferred.
Full-time, Bloomflold basod.
Lortors, resumes to: •' .
Kathorlno Hanson \ . .
Executive Editor . i , .
P.O. Boxl58' •
Maplewood, NJ 07040 •J'- '• '
7 6 3 - 0 7 0 0 ' • ' • • • • " . •
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Come Get
The Red Carpet

Treatment.

SANDLEK&WORJhf

OPEN HOUSE
Wednesday, Nov 12, 4:30-7:30PIW

ri-

* Looking (or better Job visibility? ,
* Golna back to office work?
•Available only on evenings? Weekends? Holidays?
• Want a chance for promotion-whether F/T or P/T?

Come in and talk. No appointment necessary—
we'll be expecting you.

At our Corporate Headquarters
Located in our Springfield Store,

160Rt. 22
We're growing fast—creating expanded oppor-.

-tunltles-forbfflcepersonnal— .." •.

Accounts P ^
A/P experience; data entry preferred.

Accounts Receivable
A/R,experlence; data entry preferred.'

Inventory Clerk
Data ehtry: experience preferred.

Gbdd Interpersonal skills to handle busy phones,
some .office experience. ; ••

We offer competitive salary and benefits p'aokagel
Including employee discount. For PfT, we'll work
out your most convenient schedule with you.

..If you cari't attend our Open House, please call for
interview at another time at (201) 376-55O0.

Equal. Opportunity Employor M/F

PART TIME- Offlco help. Available
for busy offlco In Union, Must typo
and possess good ,-uslnoss manner.
Call Joanne 487-5942 . ,.

PARTTIME
Responsible people needed to work
or T V rontal company In a local

hospital. Monday thru Thursday, l-
5pm. Benefits. Frequent ralsos, Call
Toll Free, 1-800 225-4444, ; ' •

ART TIME••••• RECEPTIONIST,
our busy sales office needs help 3
days per week. If your a whiz on the
ihone and love talking to people! this
sthe |ob for you. NOTYPINGI call

The Closet Factory. 245-7070. .

PLAN FOR
CHRISTMAS

SUri a Part Tlm« Job Now!
Market Research Interviewers, no
soil ing. • . ' .. •' • ..-,

• S t u d o n t s . • • • • ' . ' " ' . .'-, -..•'• • • • ' • : . - •

Homomakors
' R e t i r e e s . , • : • : • . ' . ' - . . ' • • . •'••'•

'Second Income , . : .

Work In our Garwood office. Train
for diversified projects. Days, even-
ings, weekends, For. Interview call
Monday-Friday, 9-12 and 1%, 78»-
1440, Quality Controlled Service.



HELP WANTED
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PARTTIME
- HOMEMAKERS, R E T I R E E S , —

- COLLEGE STUDENTS.
Demonstrators Winter! •<

$6.00 PER HOUR
- No Experience Necessary • .

Here Is an oxcltlng opportunity
distributing coupons and samples In
local supermarkets: .-._,..,
Dates:

November 13 ,14 ,15
No»ember2O,21,22

• Approximatei Hours .
10AM-6PM .

Additional Programs Scheduled.
Reliable transportation a must. For
local Intorvlewpleasocall:

(201)736-6982
Between 9 AM - 5 PM

Equal Opp'tyEmp. M/F/V

PARTTIME
HOMEMAKERS, RETIREES,

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Demonstrators Wanted. '

," - $8.00 P E R H O U R _ , _ : _ _ _
No Experience Necessity

Here |s an oxcltlng ; opportunity
distributing coupons and samples In
local supermarkets:
Dates:

November 13,14,15 .
November 20,21,22

Approximate Hours
io AM -6 PM •;.•;

Additional Programs Scheduled.
: Reliable transportation a must. For
jocal Intervlow ploaso call: .

. (201)736-6982
Between 9 AM-5 PM

Equal Opp'tyEmp. ? M/F/V

Part Time/Full Timo

TRAINEE
A rapidly growing optical chain has
psoltlns available In Union. This Is
an excellent opporutnlty for a
pobple-orlentbd person "to learn
while training to bo an Olflco Assis-
tant for a doctor. Diversified duties.
•Flexlble^hoursTT-Dayr-evenlng-and
Saturdays avallablo. Tald vacation
and holidays. Call office Manager
forappolntm

PARTTI MESSENGER

Deliver tickets and run other er-
rands, for this: fast-growing travel
agency I Valid NJ driver's license
and safe driving record required.
Hours: Ilanr5pm, Monday-Friday.
For Immediate consideration, call
BornlcoatW-3363.
CREATIVE TRAVEL. :

PARTTIME
Positions available for ap-
plicants with the.-following.,
skills wishing to work part time
hours: typing, filing, data en-
try; general clerical duties.'.:
These positions would be Ideal
for parents wishing to work
during school hours. Call (201)
4*7-8400orapply:' .

VALCOR
ENGINEERING CORP.
2 Lawrence Road

Springfield, NJ 07081
An Equal .

• opportunity Employer •:

PART TIME-Retlroe needed lor
part time messenger service. Must-
have own car. Call 686;2000, ext. 308.

PARTTIME
DATA ENTRY-

Position available>.. for Individual
with- 6 months- teleprocessing ex-
perience. Must be good with figures.
Hours .area IOam-2pm. Contact
Robert Geller, 731-3400, ext 206,

. Ki«J»flWtiUit« for Rehab
1 it M WHul twortunilif trnploiftf

HELP WANTED

ART TIME- Clerical position-
Serious minded Individual wanted
for clerical-position In Union. Flexi-
ble conohlent hours. Call Mr. Bank
iS6-4671, '

ART. T IME ••• Food prop. In
Gourmet shop. Call alter 1:30pm
379-3773.

•ART TIME- Permanent.. Retail
itorofln Mlllburn. Sales and dlvor-
Jf led duties. Call 379-3172.

ART TIME - Dental assistant need-
ed (or Suburban offlceu Experience
preferred. Ideal for . Springfield,
Maplewood. or Mlllburn resident.

lease call Barbara at 761-4910.

PART T IME - RECEPTIONIST
needed lor Suburban dental office.
Typing a must. Please call Barbara
at761-4910. . ' '•

PAYROLL
COORDINATOR

our-busy-Payroll-Departmentseeks-
an Individual to become involved In

I* aspects of payroll,
'rtcfui

_ . . Your ex-
lerlonco should Include background
n—automated systems. dilU MJirle"

work wth accounts receivable. We
offer a corrtpotltlve starting salary,
sxcollont bonoflts and a pleasant
suburban location. Apply Personnel
Dopt., 687-1900, ext. 2200. — ^

UNION
HOSPITAL

1000 Galloping Hill Road
-. Union, NJ 07083
an equal opportunity employer

PART TIME CLERK
lmmedlatejoponlng.far,a bright am-
bitious person to perfowYi various of-
fice duties, such as answering
telephone, filing and light typing,
otc, Data entry helpful. Call Anne at
3 5 1 - 4 4 0 6 . . • • .- . : •.:• ,

PART1IME
Drivers for light package delivery.
Flexible hours, Company vehicle.

Call Ben.2416900-

ART T I M E - SECRETARY/:
:RECEP-T-IOrJIS.T^_Seeklng.a.br.lght_
personable Individual for Insurance
office In Rosello. Various duties.
Accurate typing necessary. 28 hour
weok, 245-.1553, . .

PART TIME;Ho|p needed to Install
security system. Good for student.
Hours ̂ flexible, 2-3. evenings, per
week, Saturday full time. Call 85v
W 4 4 . . ... ; '.:. . • . . : •

PROGRAM ASSISTANT-
Looking for a special person with
ability to work with the frallo elderly
Inanadultday care program In Now
Providence. Responsibilities Include
meal serving and-asslstlng with dal-
ly activities. Hours 10 • 4 Mon. - Frl;
Call SAGE 273-5550.\ .,.' .

PROGRAMMER
Minimum 5 years experience
with RPG-II needed In busy

-Union Manufacturing. Firm,
currently converting to IBM-
36. Experienced with software
modification necessary. Non-
smoker. Full benefits package,
Send resume 8. Salary re-

' qulrorrtontsto: . • . ' ; • . . .,

. P.O. Box 1719 '
- Unlon/NJ. 07083

Attn. M. Dulluj •

RESTAURANT HELP;Unlon's
newest rbstauraht/pub, seeks lino
cooks and food preparers with ex-
porlonce at Bonnlgan's, The OlfIco
or similar establlshements;
Waitresses and cloan-up help also
needed; Call 688-3290 or after 6pm,
9 6 4 - 0 0 4 9 1 ••-• •..: . :• . .

IELP WANTED HELP WANTED

RECEPTIONIST AFTER HOURS
Part time positions available In our Summit Offlco lor Receptionists
and Switchboard Operators to work In our Ready Access Center.
Hours Include evenings/some weekends/ some holidays. If interested
call Personnel at 277-8633, . '

IJOSUMMITAVENUE-SUMMIT,HEWJEOSEYonOI

RECEPTIONISTS
•_.•• FULL TIME/PART TIME

Various positions available, both full time and part time. Please call
Personnel at 277-8633 to discuss Hours ahd schedules. •

RETAIL HELP • Cashlcrs~aricnniler
people, full or part tltno'tiays, no ox-
lerionce necessary. Apply In person
C r l k ; f l 3 7 S R t 5 S & t S p rl n s r T
Inglleld or call 467-3070.

RECEPTIONIST/CLASS' I F l ED
S S L ^ F O I I ' l V F b T i y T k lSSLES^FOIItlmoVForbTisywekly
newspaper office. Good spelling and
typing a must. Pleasant phone man-
ner. Some salos experience helpful,
but will consider tralnoo. Company
paid benofits and vacation. Call 474-
8000 for Interview appointment.

RESET MERCHANDISER
'ermanont part tlmo position. $7.00

per hour. Work retail grocery storos.
Monday thru Thursday hours.. Ter-
ritories open In your area, call Coll,
.914-332-9260,ext.263, . . .-:',••

ROUTE Serviceman-Water condl-
lonlng. Suburban arba. Strong, good

driver.763-2326. ' ••• •

RECEPTIONIST •-•
Lincoln Technical Institute has,»
part time position available for ah
Individual to operate switchboard,
also Includod, typing and general of-
fife, sklllsTGobd salary, catlf, office
manager-^at-964-7800.-EqualTPppor—
tunlty employer M/F.

RETAIL

PACKAGE PERFECT
Part time postlons available at our

store in the Short Hills Mall-Store
provides gift wrapping, packing and
shipping services for shoppers in
Mali; Excellent opportunity for per-
son with creative flair; special com-
pensation package, Call 564-7557 for
further Information and to arrange
anlntervleW, . '

SUPERVISORS NEEDED
ABSOLUTELY

; ; NO INVESTMENT.
Career opportunity to hire, train and
manage party- plan personnel.
Teaching, business or home party
plan background a plus. Free -train-
Ing provided, call Arlene; 831-0133.

SCHOOL CROSSING
••>•-•.- GUARDS

Desperately needed. Uniforms sup-
plied. Apply In porson orphone SPR-
INGFIELD POLICE DEPT.:at 376-

o 4 o o . ' • ;• •,'• '•"••. • . . : • . "

RECEPTIONIST : ,
Mature/sharp person needed, for
Saturday, and Sunday. Prestlgeus
real estate-OfllceJn_Shorf Hills.
Must be a people person, Typing re-
quired. Call Maureen, 376-5200.;

SALES/ADVERTIS|NG-Excellont
opportunity for entrgetlc, on-
thuslastlc-salesperson to sell adver-
tising spaco In local nowspapor. Ex-
perience a plus, but will consider
trainee, Must have car. Salary plus
benefits. For Intervlow call 674-8000.

SALES HELP
Flexible hours. Experience not
necessary.—Walter Bauman
Jewelers, 734 Morris Turn-
pike, Short Hills.. Call 376-'
0036.

SECRETARY- Insurance Agency
seeks bright person for office In
cranford. Typing, a must, Agency
oxporlonce helpful but will train tho
right person. Call 272-6100. •

SECURITY GUARDS-
Immedlato openlngsl Full and
part time, all shifts. Must have
minimum 2 years experience. -.
car and home phone essential.
Highest paid, call: •

NILSEN DETECTIVE AGENCY
333 North Broad St.

Elizabeth, N.J.

355-8290 '

^SHIPilNGOpiNr
.Applicants must be reliable^
alert and mature minded. Must
possess valid NJ license. Light
packaging1 and monthly
physical Inventory; Call For
Appointment:

2411010
NATIONAL COLOR LABS

:.„:• 306 W, First Ave., ':•
J, Roselle.NJ.

We are an employH U

SECRETARY-Natlonal Health
Organization.: Good typing,
telephone and organizational skills.
Word processing helpful. Good
benefits. W.50 to start. Call Marilyn,
376-3636, _ v -

SALESPERSON- Retail clothing
store. Exporlencod. Flexible hours.
Good pay. Call 687-5490. •

. .
:.-: . ;•• CASHIER, ; •:•:; ;'

Beauty supply outlet, store has an
immediate opening for an Individual
to do sales, cashering, stock work
and other diversified dutles..Ploa-
sant manner and personality a must.
ConrictMarV at 467-9786. ,

BEAUTY BARM
Morris Turnpike, Short Hills-

HELP WANTED

SECURITY

Part-time ,

Work 4 PM-12 Midnight, Saturdays
and Sundays In our modern hospital,
facility. If you've had some security
or law enforcement background this
permanent part-time spot could be
perfect for you. We offer a good
salary and very pleasant suburban
surroundings. Apply Personnel
Dopt. 487-1900, ext. 2200. . •

^ _ UNION
HOSPITAL

' ,1000 Galloping Hill Road
. Union, NJ 07083

an equal opportunity employer

SECRETARY/IRVINGTON
Small "manufacturing firm needs
bright, organized, self starter. Must
have good typing skills, dictaphone

-experience and some steno. Good...
salary plus benefltsT^pply~lnn""
persn, GOOBKIN MANUFACTUR-

4 N R W W 6 C HN
Inaton.

"SECRETARY-
d

S E C E R Y
Suburban based Automotive Leas-
Ing Company has. an Immediate
opening for an Individual with ex- _
perlence. Duties will Include typing,
computer Input, record keeping, etc.
We offer a good pay plan along wth
benefits Including hospltallzatlon,
vacation, otc. Contact Mr. Hossler
or Debbie. ~

Maplowood

HIGH-TECH
Leasing

763-3701

TEACHERS- AIDE. For dayrare^—•;•
confer In Linden, Afternoon hours...
Call 925-6718. '

TELEPHONE
SALES

Work from our Cranford office,.
setting appointments, Make
your own hours..Opportunity to

—earn^blg-tt-ln-your-spare-tlme—
For Interview call;' Lisa Ken-
nor, Office Manager.. If
qualified,; applicants Will be
hired on same day .starting I'm-
m e d i a t e l y . ' •••• •.-. ~ ~^"

276-0170

TYPIST ^
Excellent typing skills required
to handle word processing
duties In a busy engineering of-
fice, Will train on an IBM PC.
Excellent boneflts. Apply:

V VALCOR V ' - ; : - v '

ENGINEERING CORP.
2 Lawrence Road

Springfield, N J O7osi_
An Equal Opportunity
• Employer .. •".-.!

WAREHOUSE
PERSON

Minimum 2 years experience'
pulling and packing orders' for
U PS and truck shipment..

Contact Matt —" •
• • ' • • ' " . ' . • • . • • • . " • • • . ' • ' • . . ' • ' . - •

3556700

SUMDAYS..
Good Phwta Volco-Typing

96*1503

SECRETARY/Ofllce manager-Part
time. Community Presbyterian
ChurctvMountanslde. Call 232-9490,
for application. . ..-•..., , ' .

TYPE YOUR WAY TO AN EXCITING
CAREER IN JOURNALISM

bu'slndss, here's. a" good opportunity to be an EDITORIAL
ASSISTANT/TYPIST, The; pay's not great, but the opportunity |»
unlimited. (One of our typists became a reporter and then a managing
editor within a year). No experience necessary. Perfect (or college
student or high-school senior-Part-timer flexible.hours. Basic typing,
skills needed; will be trained on VDT. Grasp of grammar and spelling
helpful. Call Brott Bayne at763-0700,9 A.M. to 5 P.M.,: _•> •;—?——

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

n E
HELP WANTED

14 TO 17 YEARS OLD
- TO WORK

*. AFTER SCHOOL AND SATURDAY
EARN $50-$lOQ PER WEEK

- • • • • - ; • ' • • • • ' & • > • - • • - • - •• • • • ~ ^

TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED
NEWSPAPW-CIRCULA TIOM PROMOTIONS

MR. ROSE

355-1746
.BETWEEN

M
WAREHOUSE/DRIVER

Local Union, NJ building material
distributor requires experienced
.fork lift driver & warehouse person.
Good drlvlng-reeqrd-a-requlrcment-
Full company, benefits Including
medical a vacation, References re-
quired. Equal opportunity
employor. Call 688-6363 ext. 15 for In-
-tor-View.—< - •• — • •• •

WAITRBSSES-Parf time only.
Lunch and some dinners; Call 686-
3888. • ' - . • • . • • ....

WATCHMAKER
, N J - w

You'll be responsible for repair of all
watches and clocks, which w|l In-
clude : adapting and/or making
Watch parts-Whon necessary. Profi-
ciency with .winding mechanism,
regulating, Inspections, bands, otc.
.will bo required. You will also
estimate cost repairs. We are look-
Ing for a graduate from an ac-
credited watch making school who
has 3 years'related experience;
Please send resume to': Mary c.
Cregan, Dept. LL,' .

AMERICAN FOUNDATION
FORTHEBtlND ,
.15West 16th Street
NewYork,N;Y.100ir
Equal Oppty Employer M/F/H/V; ,

WAREHOUSE
Class I carrier seeks assertive can-
didates for casual dock work. Ex-
perience a plus, $11,50 per hour, PM.
shifts. High School graduates. App-
ly In person Monday • FrldaylO AM •
3 PM, Red,Star Express Lines, 400
Delancy st.,.Nowark, N.J. Persnnel
Department, E.O.E.M/F/V/V,

WANG
-IBMPG-

DISPLAY WRITER 3

'DEGKMATE-
MULTIMATE

IMMEDIATE-
ASSIGNMENTS .

.- • -•• - v • ' • • • P o r •• •'•• • . ' .
. Experienced Oporators .

. Excollont positions with

, -TOP COMPANIES
In Essex & Union Counties,

„ _ TOPiPAYI
MAJOR MEDICAL ;
with D«nU1 Option

LIFE INSURANCE
PAY EVERY WEEK

FREE GIFTS!
REFERRAL BONUSES

Call or visit any of bur offices
T O D A Y . . ; . . • ' • • • - . • .: ..- ..

BloowllHd^ ••••: ''A 748-7561
574 riloomlleld Avo. .

Unl«l w MS-3262
2333 Morris Ave. Suite A-17

X-RAY TECHNICIANS
- FULL TIME/PART TIME

We are now accepting applications for ARRT registered xray tochnl-
clans for our now sateflte office In Watchung. Daytlmo/ evening/
weekdnds / holiday hours avallablo. If Interested call Personnol:
277:8633.

M lUMMIf AVIHVK
Udl CW. ft ft.

-M.ATHTylorJhgSpr.ylco-SpoclallzIng
high scRoq) algebra arid goohnotryln
your homo. Reasonable rates. 687-
3956,GARY.

MATH TUTOR- 20 _ YEAR
T E A X H E ^ - T ^ C n j R T f r T H nTAXHE^TCnjRTf rTHROtns iT
NINTH GRADE, INCLUDING
ALGEBRA I. CALL686-2391.

SUCCESSFUL
MATH TUTOR

O w 2 5 Yeits Teaching
High School/College

Alnbti 1 thru CilcilDsj
RESULTS PRODUCED

686-6550/ -

TUTORING
'"•'•:: tti • ' • ' • ;

BELL LABS SCIENTIST
& EXPERIENCED TEACHER

' MATH & PHYSICS
HELP WITH ANY PROBLEMS

. Reasonable Rates ~
2 3 3 = 6 2 1 0 —

5 SERVICES OFFERED

AUTO ENGINE
CLEANING \ ;

All work by hand
Wo come to home or offlco

10 step method
One day service

129.95 and up ;
»VANS

•TRUCKS . ' . ' - .
•RV'S

687-1069 • 687-4447'

BOOKKEEPING
~Done~aMiome~fonstna1i'Businesses:

Call 272-5290 or S27-0479 after 6prn.

Protect your valuable
FURNITURE -

DRAPES
CARPETSretc.

-^-LIMITED GUARANTEE—
CALLRJR

. FREE ESTIMATES

686-2223
_ask for Daniel Thunlg

PARKINGLots-l will clean parking
Iptsforyou, Ploase call. 371-3144,

CARPENTRY

AWL CARPENTRY
• '• •Stalrs'Doors

orchos'Decks ,
heotrocklng«panollng

lelllng'Repalrs
FREE ESTIMATES

J52-8099

CARPENTRY .

Alterations additions) renovations,
basements, docks, and basic carpen-
try. Fully Insured., ' . . . ' . . .

CALL4a*40M ! :
!M5 J

'. G. GREENWALD . '
Carpenter Contractors

All typo repairs; remodeling, kit-
chen, porchos, enclosures, cellars,
attics. .Folly Insured, ostlmates
given 688-2984, Small|obs,:.

G « K CARPENTRY
All Types Of Carpentry

INSURED .
FREE ESTIMATES

-6884524

CARPENTRY;

JOE DOM AN
686-3824

•Alterations/Repairs
•CLOSETS/CABINETS

•CUSTOMIZED TABUS/
•STORAGE AREAS
•FORMICA/WOOD

/PANEL1NG/SHEETR0CK
/WINDOWS/DOORS

CARPET CARE

CARPET SALES
$4 - $6 Sq. Yard
. Buy At Buildm Prices

• Free MuturlHf
(Min. 50 S4). Yirdt)

• Home or Office

"•Large Selection"
M l
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n
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686-1121

CLEAN UP SERVICE

ATTENTION
CONTRACTORS

5-7 Yard Dump Truck and Driver
Available for Small and Large Jobs.
Removal of . Concrete, etc.

372-0556

BMC CLEANING CO.
WE CHAN :

•Attlcs'Basomont
•Garaaos'Etc.

WE HAULAWAY

Bob-925-3378, Mpm

N
For People On The Go.

"Specialty Of The HOUM."
Programs Designed By

YOU
To Meet

YOUR
:•'—"Kleedsl

245-1945
Executive & Professional

Homo care, Inc. • :
••: Fully Insured

ALUMINUM SIDWG

DAVE'S
STEAM CLEANING

. •Aluminum t Vlnjl Sidini
•Hot/Cold PrasureWi$hlni

•Brick, Stem, Concrtta
•Peirit PrepmUon

•Fleet Vehicle Wnlilni
. •Grette Remowl I More

FREE ESTIMATES
LEAVE MESSAGE

7620027

)RIVEWAYS

B.HIRTH PAVING
.esldentlal and commercial.
Asphalt work.-Driveways, parking
ireas, sealing, resurfacing, curbing..

Free estimate. Fully Insured. 687-
, 0 i U . ••••'-•• r ' ; -•• :• . . . ' . ''.

;EAL-A^DRIVE- save .Your
>rlveway. Make It look better and
istlonger by having a Seal-A-Drlve
iwfflcatlon. call 273-8588 For Free
istlmate,



. I" „"..•-

3uo
- U .

DRIVEWAYS

F&D PAVING

Asphalt Driveways'.
i'. Parking Areas..

• Concrete Sidewalks
' •BrickStoops -

• Patios

FREE ESTIMATES

964-7854

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BARTHES
. CONTRACTING INC:

Rooms •Additions 'Kitchens »paths
•Doors (Intorlor/exterlbr) Replace-
mont Windows 'Attics •Basements
•Sheotrock •Ceilings (All typos. F u ;
ly Insured). Free estimates. All
work guaranteed.

. 964-5959

R&TPUGLIESE
ASPHALT PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBS ft CONCRETE
OUALITYWORK
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
Residential •—•-& -Commerc ia l

272-BB45

BARTHES
CONTRACTING INC. ~

Rooms 'Additions 'Kitchens «Baths
•Doors (Interlor/extorlor) Replace-
ment Windows 'Attics 'Basements
•Sheotrock .Ceilings (All types. Fu •
ly Insured). Froo ostlmatos. All
work guaranteed.
• . • . 964-5959

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
All Types OfXarpentry-

• B a s e m e n t s * u e c k s *

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MARGOLIN
HOMEIMPR.CO.

•SIDING .DECKS 'KITCHENS ••
BATHROOMS—'ROOFING . -
PAINTING .ADDITONS -
DORMERS

• -Formica
. S p e c i a l i s t s

•REFACING .•VANITIES •
COUNTERTOPS'AAODULARS

686-8980

PAINTING/
PAPERHANGING
AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY
CALL379-5266

JEWELERS MAINTENANCE

NEW JERSEY
-•NEW YORK

•ANTWERP
DIAMOND SETTING.
EXTRAbDINAIRE
MANUFACTURING -
SPECIAL ORDERS
OFFICIAL G.I.A.

IMPORTER
,••••• • A P P R A I S E R . '

SKISETTINGCO.
905 Mountain Ave.

Springfield, Now Jersey
376-8B81 .

or376-8880

PAINTING

RISE AND SHINE
. lliintMMieeSwrfee . • _.'

TIRED OF YOUR PRESENT
CLEANING SERVICE? Glwusa.r .
Call. Will get any size office In shape
and keep It that way. F or complete
lanltorlal serv ce that, meets your
expectations call now (201) 231-6935^

MASONRY

KITCHEN CABINETS"

•Remodeling*
CALL:-—-

SUBURBAN PAVING
Company .

•DRIVEWAYS
- • PARKINGLOTS

• CURBING
FREE ESTIMATES

687-3133

688-8285

ELECTRICIANS

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEW AND ~ •"•-

ALTERATION WORK
Specializing In recessed lighting and
lorvlce changing, smoke detectors.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL ..

DECKS
C u s t o m B u i l t * R e p a i r s •''•

Wood Fences & Basements
FREE ESTIMATES ".•

964-8364
964-3575

-p&s-
. MAINTENANCE

Complete Home Repairs
—ATTICS'BASEMENTS-

~ ~ CARPENTRY !
Insulation Work

Kitchen ft Bathrooms
from Minor Repairs
To Major Renovation

375-4221

•ardandscurJtyJlf lbl lngu
Ions, and new developments;

. License No. 7288
Fully Insured

NO JOB TOO SMALL.
851-9614

ENCES

B&Z FENCE CO..
Chalnllnk, wood, dog runs, pools,-
free estimates, Free walk gate with
pruchaso of loo foot or more. 381-
2094 or 925-2547.24 hour service.

FENCES-Sales, repair1 8, In-
stallation of Wooden fences,
(stockade, split rail). Call Gary, 925-
1 B 3 8 . . . . • ' : . • • • - • ' : • . :

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS Installed, garage
extensions/,repairs 8. service, elec-
tric operators. 8, radio controls.
STEVEN'S OVERHEAD COOR,
241-0749. ... •-.• . . .

METROPOLITAN DOOR.CO.
Residential, Commercial,.,.
Sale?; Repairs8. Installed

service 8. Parts Department
Automatic 8< radio control

• • • • door openbrs.
Free estimates; Fully Insured

'„ • 241;5550 •••.

J & R
WOODWORKING

AllllemsTuslomdesiiriid,
hardwood and formica.

•WAltUNITS»bESKS«
~—SCOUNTERTPPS*—

•VANITIES*

•BOOKCASES
•TABLES

.FREE ESTIMATES
964-4676

J&R
Contracting

; •Carpentry
•Masonry

. •Additions
•Decks . . .

•Windows ft Doors
FULLY INSURED

REFERENCES .

3720556

_ RMC
CONSTRUCTION

•CARPENTRY:
• MASONRY

• ROOFING ft SIDING
•TILE

• WATERPROOFING
• BATHROOMS ft KITCHENS

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European'& Traditional Concepts.
Featuring V the - Dor-wood custom
Cabinet Line. : ' •
..-•....— , Call Jan at 447-6556 •

1 For a Froo In Home Estimate.

LANDSCAPING

-FULLY INSURED-
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL388-9424

R.E. FRAME
REMODELING

•Kitchens. -
, »Rec Rooms

•Porch Enclosures

ServingUnionCounty
FREEESTMATES

654-6459

SUMPPUMP
DOUBLE PROTECTION

Free Estimate 272-8748

GENERAL SERVICES

; WAKE UP SERVICE
.Tired of ovarsleeplngV.Don't bo late
anymore. For more Information
c a l l : •. • • ; •;.' •:• ' • ' • . • • . . - • : • '

H 353-0872

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED

. .-,' BLASTER
• PATCHING

824-7600
Alter S P.M.

687 4163
: • " • %

AL

PROFESSIONALS"
CARttNTRY

• Addi'aons*Decks
• Ba'-«ments«AHIcs
• Torch Enclosures-

VKi tchens

ROOFING V
• Wood'Slate •
• Asbestos. *

• Asphalt Shingtes

MINTING;
• Interior
• Exterior

FULLY INSURED
372-4282

-A&S
LANDSCAPING
SPRING & FALL

CLEAN-UPS
Maintenance Weekly/

Monthly
CALL 676-7572 .

ALPBOYEA
&C0.

; Complete Tree Care -_
•Landscape Design
•Tree & Stump

Removal ;•...-, •
•Crane Rentals
•Contracting

FIREWOOD
-J-—(Unsplit) ;

and. '
GARDEN MULCH

245-1919
FULLY INSURED

D'QN0FRIP«.SON
: spring & Fall clean-up

Complete Landscape
Clean-up-Troo Expert ;

General Contractor
Free Estimate

CALLANTHONY .
763-8911

F.C. LANDSCAPING
. •Uwn CarttMalntaMnu

•Complete landscaping
S«nric«

, •Fall Clunup
ISnok Removal

CALL 688-8978

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

•Cltanups
WThteh l

^^.^.f.;.u-.-^:j:w:r-lr-'^^v^,'.r-W^-'^.»'-.^':-'-'^-—

•RMMdlnj
•New lawns & shrubs

MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE^

REASONABLE

• CALL CHRIS
68&0638

; • ' . " • . ' • 1 . ' . : - ' • • • : / . * ' • •

ALL MASONRY
•Brick/StomStaps

•Sidwalks*Plast«rini '
•Basement Watorprootlni.

WORK GUARANTEED
Sell Employed/Insured

35 YEARS EXP..

373-8773

A.S.&SONS, INC.
All Kinds of Masonry Work

PATIOS
Fully Insured Free Estimates

•• * 289-3843

latter 4:30 p.m.)

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting.. Leaders & Gutters, Free
estimates. Insured. Stephen Deo.
2 3 3 - 3 5 4 1 . • • : . - •

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship'

Reasonable Rates
Free Estlmates-
634-3475/688-5457 7

K. SCHREIHOFER-Palntlnfl , In
terlor, eyteflor.'Freo esirmatos7tn~
surod, '487-W48, 687-3717, oVos,
weekends, .

RENATOCAVALIiARC
HASONRY/PAVIHG *

Brick Work-stepsrpatlbs-Sldewalks-
Stone Work-Driveways.,;. : • • , , ; ; ;

FREE ESTIMATES

' 272-0955 _ _

LOU'S PAINTING
Fall Painting

•ROOFING
• / • • • •GUTTERS*- .

& LEADERS
964-7359

MASfETT>AINTER - Twenty-two
years experience.. Insldo/Oufslde,

• Price very reasonable, Froo
I estimates, Call Ben 851-2610

anytime

MOVING & STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
L o c a l * Worldwide movers. Red.
Carpet service to FLORIDA. AflenT7

UNIVERSITY Van Lines, 274-2070.
1401 W. Edoar. Road, Linden. PC
00102.

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVING ,8. STORAGE at
low cost. Residential. Commercial,
Shore Trips. Local & Lono Distance.,
No |ob too small; 298-0882, Lie 00210.; •

DON'S-MOVING: AND STORAGE,
(The Recommended Mover) our
25th Year, PC 00019. 375 Roseland
PCace7Onlorrr487'0035. •.--.'

PAUt/S
M t M HOVERS

Formely of Yale Avenue, Hillside,
Cocal^ndloncrtllstanee-movlnBr^—

. • • " : P M O O 1 7 7 ' . .••••'•

. 488-7768 / ;

1925 vauxhall Rd. Union. ' :.••..•

'-<•}- Painting By
First Class Tradesman
HOME OR COMMERCIAL

Advlce-on your-homp palntlno pro
blems,-. .
30 Years Experience In the Trade.

PHONE NICK
245-4835
ANYTIME

/ -JWILLIAME.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior

• Paperhanging
r INSUREp

9644942 i.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

RITTENHOUSE
.MOVING "

Low cost moving by experienced
men. Call 241-9791 for fr t i m a t e d

ODD JOBS

HOME HANDY MAN -
Palntlno, paperhanolnb, car-pontry
& odd lobs, clean-ups. No lob too
small.9M-88O9. .; • • . .' •'. :

RUBBISH REMOVAL : <
•: • •'• • 'V7-- • •' '•' • '•' : I -

. RUBBISH REMOVED
All furniture wood &; metals taken i
away.'Attics, basements & garage
cleaned, Reasonable rates. '

.325-2713 228-7928
/ •••: "WeLoad'NotYou":

REFRIGERATORS
—rFREEZERS- r—r

: - • Repaired .
• , 'Serviced • .

ALL .BRANDS, MAKES AND
MODELS. COMMERCIAL AND
RESIDENTIAL, PNEUMATIC
CONTROLS EXPERT, FROST
FREE SPECIALISTS. PUNC-
TURES AflDLEAKS REPAI RED.

AIR CHECK
371-2759

.ROOFING

PAINTING

1 family house exterior J475, 3;»575,
4-S750 and .up, Room3, hallways,
$35.00 . and up. .Also carpentry,
leaders and flutters. Very'
reasonable, Fred estimate. Fully In-
sured;374-5436or761-S511. . . . . . ^ _

FAIRWAY
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS
SertlniWIW Union Cotmt»

QualityWork«IUasoiubl«Prk«l., •
' lRterior*Eit*rior ' •

• W l t L I A M H . V E I T
Roofing — Seamless Gutters, Free
Estimates.' own work'. Insured.
Since 1932.241-7245. .. ••• '.-,

SLIPCOVERS-DRAPERIES

CUSTOM- . S L I P C O V E R ! ,
DRAPE RIE S AND R E •
UPHOLSQTERY. Guaranteed
workmanship. Your fabric or ours.
34 years experience, formerly at
STEIN BACH'S. Discount for Senior
Cltltens. FREE.shop at home ser-
vice. Call Walter Canter at 757-6655.

TILE WORK

C EAST COAST TILE
CONTRACTOR

.Specialising In bathrooms, Wall arid
floor repairs/ remodeling, plus
countertops. No lob to small.. Free

: fistlnnttesT ' ' '••'• ' • : : • ' • • • • '
•• . •'• • 1 . . ' 7 S 0 - 9 4 7 » . / - - : ' " , ' .

TILE WORK

DENICOLO
TILECONTRACTORS

Established 1935 '

' KitchentBathrooms
Repairs-Grouting

Tile Floors
Tub Enclosures.
' ShowersUlls.

. FREE ESTIMATES
1 FULL INSURED

No |ob too small •
. or top large

686-5550/390-4425
P.O. BOX 3695

Union, N.].

MARKA.SPERO
TILE CONTRACTOR

Featuring:
Town & Country

Floors
SpeclalUngln: '.

•«lMrJ"PairR*piliw
•Shower Door Enclosures*
'Regrputing'Waterproofing*

•Mud Work* ,
FREE ESTIMATES

6 8 8 7 2 3 6

TREE SERVICE

• BLUEJAV -
TREE SERVICE -

our Specialty, taking down difficult:
troos. Removal-Tr lmmlno :

Flr6wood-Fullr-|n5urod-land Cldar-
Ing. Froo Estimates. Serving Union
County. Call: :

• 486-2207 • : . .

PARK
TREE SERVICE

Remwals*Pruning*
• Planting*Bracing*
•;• Feedlng»Cabllng»

241-9684

STUMPED?- Rid your yard of iin-.
wanted trpo stumps. Fast and easy
grinding and romoval, STUMP
BUSTERS, 7400724. / '

CRAi=T • SHOW- D E A L E R S
-WANTF-D- Sunday. Nnvnmhnr 14th

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

All Types Tree Work
•Free Estimates

•Senior Citizen Discount
• •Immediate Service :.

•Insured
.276-5752 :

TYPEWRITER SERVICE

.•••• ' • • • . P R O F E S S I O N A L •:..• ••.;

TYPIST
Resumos, Dissertations, Statistical
Tables, Lottors, Theses, Term
P a p e r s / L e g a l and Modlcal
Transcripts. Reasonable Rates. Call
Elloen 944-1793.

.WINDOWS

SPRING SPECIAL!!
15WINDOWS-S45.00
EKh Additional Window

,$3.50.
CiUbiaiworRqal::

851-0868

WINDOWS

Anderson Co.
Replacement Insulated

Windows
NOW!

Get (1) free double hung w/ewry (3) that
you buy. Installation included. Save
$120.00 (or each window.' Terns
available. Buy 14 windows, get 5 free.

SaveUpTo40%.HeitlnjOH
.. Senior Citizen Discount

__.. FREE ESTIMATES

351-7787
6MISCELLANE0US

FLEA MARKETS

BIG-INDOOR Flea Markot.Rosollo
Catholic High School, Rarltan Road;
Roselle. Saturday Nov^imborB, 9 • 5.

St. Catherine School, Elizabeth. For
Information call K. Sarno, 353-4514.
HAND CRAFJtED ITEMS.ONLY.,_

FIRST - PRESBYTERIAN CHUR-
CH; Indoor/outdoor . floa market,
corner 5th & Chestnut, Roselle,
Saturday, November 22, 8:30am-
4:30pm/ Collectable 8. flea marKet.
dealers, bake table/snack bar,
refreshments. Free parking • Free
admission. Visit our new bookworm
room. Inside spaces sold out, outside
available. 245-1300,'

INDOOR -'Sunday, November 9,
9:30-3pm, Dealers wantod, tables
$10,00. Admission'free,'Boys & Girls
Club, 1050 Jeanette Ave,, Union, 687-
2 4 9 7 . , , - • • • • ' . , .

KENILWORTHFIre Deportment-
Indoor flea market, November 22,9-
<Spm. 80 spacos available. For Infor-
mation call 276-3440, after 6pm.

RUMMAGE Sale-Temple Israel,
2372 Morris Avenue,. Union, Sunday,
November 9, 9-4, In the social Hall.
Clothing, toys, household Items, etc..

SWEET CAROLINE'S
CRAFTSALE

—FrldayrNovember-77-1 ......
Saturday, November 8, ioam-6pm
Sunday, November 9, noon to 6pm

811 W. Henry Street,, Linden.

15TH ANNUAL •
FLEA MARKET -

— Sunday, Nov, 9,9-4
Cons, Anshe Chesed

Orchard Terr.tSLGwwe Av '
Unden, 486-8616 or 86Z-M90

FOR SALE:

ANTIQUE - Curios, sofa, tables, oak
bedroom furniture', air conditioner.
374-5182. ;

BEDROOM-Dlnlng room; apart-
ment slzo washor and dryer.. All
reasonable offers considered, Call
851-2690. :

BAR STOOLS- FOUR, white moldod
plastic seats, metal frame. J40. Call
964-3720 any tlmo.PM.

BEDROOM-Must sell. No room for
storage. Twin bod, dresspr/mlrror
and desk, You must see this, Ex-
cellent condition, 376-3904, . ,

CANON -. AE1 Camera; like new,
with lens, filter, leather carrying
case, strap, Instruction books. $175
or best offer. 680-0044 after 4pm.

CONTEMPORARY Loyeseat : and
sofa, dark blue volouro. Excellent
condition, Call 687-8079.

' ESTATE SAU/UNIOH .
..•••\ 1330 Stujmant Ave.

TfMrs to Sat, Nov. 64,104
Antique carved and Inlaid furniture,
porcelln, cameo : :.<alass; sterling,
paintings; clocks, bronzes, old Hum-
mels, collector, lamps. Estate,
jewelry, diamonds,* gold,; pearls,
Mettlach steins. Bargain' Prices/
UNION GALLERIES,964-14401

FOR SALE FOR SALE

WANTED 1 LAST HOME

IN 1986

To dsplay new insulated vinyl- sidinK made by EXXON CORPORATION Qualified
homes will'rM«nn huge discounts. . '

NO MONEY DOWN!!
100% FINANCING

CALL:
- • •'; 286-2477 .

CHRISTMAS CRAFTIQUE
Now at tho Historic Hamilton
House. Formorly of Vorona.
November 7 through Novombor
16, "

971 VALLEY ROAD
CLIFTON, N J .

(201) 744-5707
Hours: Monday through Frl ;

day, 10 A.M. • 9 P.M. Saturday
;& Sunday, 10 A.M. - P.M. il.00
DONATION At DOOR.

lDaj.Onlj!SatHov.8,104
2 Great Sales In summit

—-WAREHOUSED CHATHAM R D — ^ _
Off River Rd, turn right at Chatham
Rd (ExxonStation).

18 FRIAR TUCK CIRCLE
Whltrldge Rd, left at Westminster,
right on Friar Tuck.

FINE DESIGNER FURNISHINGS
AND LOVELY BRIC-A-BRAC

Beautiful sofas, marble top gamo.
table & chairs, HOWARD-
BALDWIN BABY GRAND PIANO,
glass Si stool shelf system, leathor
sofas', marble hanging table 8, mlr- .
ror, ETHAN ALLAN DR suite W/-
queen Anne chairs, crystal & brass
chand, fine lamps, custom designed
bookcases, kitchen table •& chairs,
lamps, French Prov'l night stand,
WEDGEWOOD, MEISEN, glass
table; antique brass Jamp, fabric,
Christmas decorations, bric-a-brac.

No Checks. Soe'You Therol •
HARRIET GREEN.HOLTZ
TAG SALE UNLIMITED

DRYER - Soars brand; electric.
Good condition. $75. or'best offer,
call evenings 467-5187. •

DRAPES- Gold, antique satin, 86"
length with rods; Singles $15,
" a D B t 6 T S 3 5 7 f B l l f l la f p
$12. Misc. Items.'call 68B-0959.

ESTATE SALE- Everything must go
• Sola, lamps, tables, chairs, small
refrigerator, washer, dryor, clothes,
records, books r Lots of extras.
November7, Novmber8,1345Vaux=-r
h a l l R o a d , U n i o n ; : . • • . . • • •

FIREWOOD
.•••••• s p i i t « u n s p i i t

Pick up or doy verod

245-1919

—FIREWOOD
Spilt and seasoned hardwood, one
year old, full cord! • . •
•:. ; • • • • • : . ' : • . C A L L - • ' , • • : : ' ' • . . - •

636-0278 or 583-5885

GIRL'S-Whlte bedroom sot. Sofa/)
sleeper, 2 end tables: and lamps,
room air conditioner. 964-0479.

HOLIDAY BAZAAR- Arts & crafts.
Saturday, Novembor 22nd, 10 AM -3
PM- Tables available for $10.00 to
crafters. Call 372-0084, Redeemer
Luthern church, 134 Prospect
Avenue, Irvlngton. ••-•••• ..

HOLIDAY BAZAAR - Town ley
Prosbyterlan Church, Salern Road
at HuiUonot.Ave., Union will hold
their Annual Holiday Baiaar this
Saturday, November 8 from 9:30am-
3:30pm. Featured will be Christmas
Boutique; plants,, white elephants,
bakery, handicrafts, Chinese auc-
tions, lunchroom. Admlsslqp Is free.

MICRO WAVE OVEN-Tappan
Touch Memory, also micro wave
oven 'cart and dishes, $225. Sentry
standard safe, $100. Air' mattress
with machine, $25. plus other Items,
All prices negotiable. 379-6964.

MOVING MUST SACRIFICE
Contents of 5 room apartment.
Frultwood dining room, maple
bedroom and klchen sot, quebn size
sofa bed and matching chairs,
lamps, stereo, sewing machine, pots
and pans plus too much to mention.
Thursday to Sunday, November 6 to
November 9, 10-4. .234,. Laurel
Avenue , Map lowpod, (off
Brookwood, Dr. off Elmwood, off
Meadow Brook Road. JANE. -

R U M M A G E Sale-Sunday;
Novombor?, 9-2:30. Fabulous mor-
chandlso at low prices. Temple Beth
El, 338 Walnut Avenue, Cranford.

RUMMAGE' -SALE-Goriflrogatlon
"Israel, JJ» " • " — " —Mountain Avo. spr-
Ingflold. Sunday Nov.9th, 10:00-3:00
p.m. and Men. Nov.lOth, 10:00-12:30

-pm.-Men's,-womons-and chlldrens-
c lo th ing . Housohold and
miscellaneous Items.

STEREO
Technics receiver, cassette compo-
nent with turntable and speakers.
Original cost $600, SACRAFICE
FOR $150, Call 964-7392 after
5:30pm.

STOVE -40" Colorlc, double broiler,
whlto, $100. Call 687-1651 after 4pm. •

TWIN -2, mattresses and box spring.
Excellent condition. Paintings and
lithographs, very reasonable Call
564-8731, after 6pm. , •',•

UNION TICKETS
• 2022MorrlsAve
Union, Now Jersey

.'851-2880 - —
• 'Steve winwood

•O.M.D.
•Billy Joel

•Peter Gabriel
—^—tRangecs—-

•Knlcks

X

Wedding Gown-& Veil, size 9-10.
$500. Call 889-8172 after 6:00 P.M.

^-WIRELESSGUITAR
SYSTEM

Samson. Used 5 times. $100 or.
best offor (Cash or Trado). Call
M a r k a t : , : • . , • . • ' ,

-days •
371*9057'

GARAGE SALE

HOUSE.GARAGE SALE -Union,
2573 Burns Placo, Friday 11/7,
Saturday 11/8, 9-5pm. Furniture,
lowolry, tools, toys, plants, golf cart,
household Items. :

IRVINGTON-315 Myrtjo; Avenue,
Saturday and Sunday, November
88.9; 9.5, Furniture, clothing and
miscellaneous Items. ' ,

SPRINGFIELD- M Hillside Ave.
(off Route 22), SaV.Nov.8th 9:00-4:00,
Stove, bathroom vanity with sink,
lotsof miscellaneous.

SPRINGFIELD- 53 Beverly Road
(off So. Springfield Aye.) Large
garage sale and hand made craft
Items. Saturday only. Nov. 8th, 8:00-
5:00 p.m. . " ' • • • •

SPRINOFIELDGIant garage~sale,
Princess Estates, BO, 99 8. 100 New)
Brook Lane, 9-4, Saturday, and Sun-
day, Novembtr 8 & 9. No early birds;

UNION • 1475 Brookslde Drive (Mor-
ris to Norton), Saturday, November^,
a, 10-4. Clothing, toys, household 8,
baby Items, books, magazines,
c r a f t s . ' • • : • . •:,..•• ••• ... • • • » > . . .-•• ••• ..

" • ' ; . X : : ' . •



- S - GMMGE-SM.E—?

U N I O N - 3 2 2 4 Pleasant Parkway,
Saturday, November 8, 9-4.
Household, clothing and bric-a-brac.

D
U

o
IL.

UNION - 4 Elberson Court, (Vaux-
! hall Road, off BrooKfall Avo.),

Saturday, November 8, 9am-4pm.-
r RajiTdate Saturday, November 15.'

W A N T E D T O B U Y . •.. . : '

, ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVESANDOTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

635-2058 '
334-8709

BOOKS
We Buy and Soil Books

321 PARK AVE..PLFD.
PL4-3900

\~^~i OLD CLOCKS &
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts. Union,
_9A4:1224. _̂ , _ , •". •

Orlg. Recyclors Scrap
1 , . Metal
• MA.XWEINSTEIN

__:_ • And Sons
SINCE 1920

5424 Morris Avo., Union
- Dally 8-5 Sat.

-8:30-12 484;B234

USED FURS
WANTED:

Hlghost prices paid for fur coats &
'ackotsyou no longer wear. F-RIED-

IAN FURS,'(409) 395-8158.
la
M

|7-ms
DOG TRAINING :

••-• PERFECT HOME
COMPANIONS INC.

OBEDIENCE
PROBLEM SOLVING

SPECIALTY TRAINING
Training designed to meet the needs of
every dog owner. ' • • ' • -

ALL AGES
ALLBREEDS

PRIVATE LESSONS

REALESTATL HOUSE FOR SALE

RAY BELL
AND ASSOCIATES

"We Are Your"
Neighborhood Professionals

1921 Morris h». Union

688-6000
GOVERNMENT-Homosfrom $1 (U
repair). Delinquent tax property
Repossessions. Call 1-805-687-60OO,
Ext,GH-1448. for current ropollst.

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Roalty ' Realtors 488-4200

c

UNION'- 2 family, owner anxious,
4/5,' modern kitchens, tile baths, 2
car garage, separate utilities, ex-
cellent condition. Good rental .In-
come. $185,000. Rhone •580-0857'or
444-1314. C. Kelly Agency. '

APARTMENT FOR RENT VACATION RENTALS

UNION

• 4BEDROOM,2MTHCOLONIHL
Contact us today to view this very
special modern home. Among It's
many features are a brand now con:
temporary kitchen with separate
breakfast room, 24 foot family room
with fireplace plus sliding glass
doors loading oot to a magnificent
deck. All this plus much more to seo.
Is offored at $215,000 and will be
available In 45 days as the owners
have purchased another homo. .

UNION- 3 bedrooms-4 rooms-
luxurious, decorated, wall to wall
carpet, deck, In the nicest two fami-
ly In town-References required,
December occupancy. Call owner
for appointment: 484-2424. v .,

REALTORS

DISTINCTIVE
PROPERTIES

FOR FINE REAL ESTATE
668-1000

Professional Services for less

.:'Alt commissions are i-vW«-»—:.

Home Sales l i s t i ng Per iod GUARANTIED w i t h i n 45 DAYS
GUARANTEED ADVERTISING PROGRAM INCLUDINGJflEVISIOH & RADIO

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE ESSEX AND UNION COUNTIES

763-BONE

'••u!

PET SITTER
BOARDING

• ^ H N MY HOME
Experienced Sitter Gives Loving Care and
individual Attention.

- WALKED
4 TIMES DAILY

CALL 3710784
Grooming also Avallablo

SALEPRIGE
OF HOME

$,100.000 00
$150,000.00
§200,000 00
$250,000.00
$300,000 00
$350,000,00
$400,000 00

EXAMPLE
• " 6 % ' ' V'

COMMISSION

$6,000.00
: $9,000,00
$12,000,00
$15,000:00
$18,000.00
$21,000.00

4W£ YOU
COMMISSION SAVE

$4,750'D0 $1,250.00
$7;125.00 $1,875.00
$9,500.00 $2.500.00

$.'11,875.00 $3,125.00.
$14,250.00 $3,750,00
$16,625.0.0 $4,37,5,00
$19,000 00 $5,000 00$24,000 00

Complete Real Estate Service$ x

Residential • Commercial • Industrial Appraisals

PET GROOMING
LISA'S GROOMING

& PET SUPPLY
Custom Pet Grooming

Done With TLC
All Breeds

PEt SUPPLIES FOR'
ALL YOUR NEEDS
S42 North Avenue

Union
— 527-6969

SWEET- FRE I N D L Y , IN
TELLIGENT PUPPY Foradoptlon

, from good homo.' Four months old
and trained: Needs love and atton-

I tlon. Call 522-0030.

8-REALESTAfE
ALL CASH-Pald for any homo, 1-10

families. 2 weeks closing, no obllga-
tlons. Essex and Union countlos Ap
proved contractors Mr Sharpo, 374
8700. Realtors,,

ROSELLEPARK
PERNMAR REALTY

Buying or Soiling
Realtor . 241-5985
U: •' 31W.WostfloldAvo,RP

SOUTHOrange-Beautlful, custom
built 3 Bedrooms, 2'/i baths, air con
dltloned ranch. Principals only. Best
offer,762*970/11*2; -

376-8700

UNION"- * roorns72 bathsrflrst floor-
of new 2 family house. Rent Includos
all utilities plus central air and cable
TV. 2 adults only, no pets, Available
December 1st. References & securi-
ty required. $900 per month. Call 742-
9 4 7 3 . • • • • . ' • ;

POCONOS-^SAW-CREEK,—Three-
bedroom, two bath home. Sleeps
eight, Near ma|or ski area, Indoor
pool arid tennis. Weekends, weekly
or seasonal. 9*4-1218. •<

UNION - 3'h rooms (all utilities In-
cluded), second floor of two family
homo, private entrance. Business
couple, S500. CaJI'487-0352.

UNION- Six rooms with garage In 2
family homo. Second floor.
Redecorated, new kitchen and ap-
pliances, Idoal for business couple.
Available Immediately, 272-427* or
289-5*11. , - -

UNION CENTER -1 bedroom apart-
mont In 2 family, beat & hot water
included. $580 por month. Call *8(-
0777 or944-3519.T — ^-—-.—

CONDOS

UNION- Flvo Hblnts area. One-
bedroom condo. Llvlngroom/dlnlng
area, galley kitchen. Must be 55 or
ovor-to occupy.-Near_shopplng_and_
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , . $79,500,
Malntonanco feo, $63.00 monthly,
Low taxes. Immediate occupancy.
Call 742-511*, days, 487-2729, oven-
Ings ask for Barbara.. • . . . ' . _ .

FURNISHED ROOMS

SPRINGFIELD-Room and both In
private hoem. TV. Business male,
Non-smokor, $75, por wook. Call 376-

7 3 2 5 . : "•• v ' • • . - • • • • = - • ' • ' • • •••• • .

UNION-Two furnished rooms, heat
and electric supplied. Available
now. Call 484:2542.

OFHCETOLET

UNION CENTER -194 sq. ft., In •at-
tractive'Office building. Immediate
occupancy, reasonable rent. No
lease commitment roqulrod1 Call
488-5740.

10 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

BUSINESS OPPS.

EXCELLENT-Second Income sell-.
Ing hundreds of profitable gift Items.
Free Information. Write to Rltteri

Wholesalers, 140 Chlltpn, Elizabeth,
N.J.07202; -: • "V . ,

PUBLIC NOTICE

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

' RESOLUTION N0.W1A-M
. • OATElWM/M

WHEREAS, tiwro'txlitt a n » d lor consultant
services to John E, Runnells Hospital In ordar to .
oniura that the County'i Computer ivltem and .
John E, Runnollft.Hospital's computer system

r will be Integrated) and ' • . :''
V,—WHEREASrJohn'l>rEI»w»drPh,D.,-Ste«ens_

Institute of Technology, Department of Manage- —
ment, Castle Point, Hoboken, New-Jersey 0703OT'

'has agreed to provide the necessary consultant
services at the rate ol S4SO.0O per day and In the
total sum ol not to evceed s?,35O.00f and

•VJUEREA5, the Local Public contracts Law /•
requlros tna> a Resolution auiliuminuiuie awar—
ding ol a contract lor professional services
"without competitive bidding", must be passed
by tho governing body end.ihall be advertised;.by tho govi

-and-
WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded without,

competitive bidding as a "professional Service"
In accordance with «A;1VSOH») ol the Local .

-Public Contracts law because the.tervlces to be
perlocmed will bo provided by personnel skilled
and accredited In a speclallled Held of learning
and expertise: • - <

NOW, THEREFORE, DE IT RESOLVED by
the Doard of Chosen Freeholders of the county of
Union that John p. Elwood, Ph.D., Stevens In-
stitute ol Tochnolooy, Department of Manage'
ment; castle point, Hoboken, New Jersey 07030,

• is hereby awarded a contract to provide the :
necessary consultant services 'In order to In-—
toqrate tho computer systems between/John E.
Runnells Hospital and the county of Unlonj and

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 1t1»1 the Coun-
ty Manager and clerk of this Doard be and they
ere hereby authorlledto execute said contract,
upon approval by the County Counsel's Oil Ice for

• the aloresald project; and . ' .
DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the laid

sum of not to exceed S3.a50.oo'be charged to Ac-y
count No. 050-800-BOS-N-^J and . . -

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of
this Rotolutlon be published according to law-
wltKintgndOldayiofltspasMoe. •

I hereby certify the above to be a true copy of a
'resolution adopted by the. Doard of .chosen'

Freeholders of the County of Union on the date
above mentioned. V ' • • . ' • ' .

.. " - . . - ' . Eileen0;chrenka
• •' • • ' • ' • • • ' • • ' C l e r k

county Attorney . - • • . - ' . ;

1 Robert C.Doherfy ' ' -
. November eo n o j p KUlN r e,IW4

32 Morris Ave., Springfield, N.J. J

BUYING OR SELLING
For All Your

Roal Estate Ndods
Call:

Biertuempfel
Ostertag

1880/vTorrls'Ave. _
Union, NJ

REALTOR 6860656
Residential-Commercial

•..•...•.. V . . Industrial - ..
:•: . E3TADLISHED1934. •

BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR LEASE
CHATHAM 3,000 squaro foot
od, Commercial-Industrial
435 6542.

Zon
Call

HOUSE FOR SALE

SPRINGFIELD
1FAMILV

2 bedroom Colonial, modorn homo
with control air, modern kitchen and
baths Tastefully decorated Make
offer, Eves., Edna 351-7690

REALTOR
ERALAPIDES

7&1-1040

UNION
__ 1 FAMILY.

AAA cloan. Now llstlnol 3 bedroom
Colonial. Modorn.kitchen and baths,
finished basomont, contral air. Put
ham Manor r $181,900, Evos., Edna
351 7890

REALTOR
ERALAPIDES

761 1040

9-RENTAL

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

ROSELLE PARK

COLFAX MANOR
3'/i RMi A/C APT. $«0

IBR,A/CAPT.$735
Pro JoBOlno Track and,Day/Nlto
Tonnls court. 'Deluxe Eat-In kltchon
w/dlshwasher WALK TO T R A I N , »
minutes Ponn Station NYC. Free
heat, hot water & parkins Expert
staff on premises 1 month security.
No fco, pots Collax Avo W at
RosoHo Ave. W.

245-7953

SPRINGPIELD • 4 rooms and base
ment In 2 family, Close to summit,
78, 24 and transportation QUlot,
lovely neighborhood 8, yard, Bar,
wall to wall carpet. $750 Includes
hoat & water. 379 741B.

UNION-JUST LISTED
Groat location, convenient to transportation. Freshly painted In-
side and aluminum sided exterior lor easyxcare. 3 bedrooms,
family room, patio, heady tor occupancy. tlBOOO. Call the New
Providence office, 4M-5200. )

MAPLEWOOD-CIRCA1730
This extra-special farmhouse has been lovingly renovated while
maintaining the original authenticity. Surrounded by lovely
gardens, patios, stone walls, and picket fences. 4 bedrooms,
open hearth fireplace In the kltchort, family room, library,
morel (319,500. Call the Summit oil Ice, JM-0400.

(ll'll I XI'KltllM'

NGSGHLOTT,
EVEN BETTER.
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Sometimes a new name tan really make a dillerencc That's why the Gorman Agency is
proud to become a part ol the Schlott family
As RichTud L. Schlott Realtors, we can provide the kind of ical estate service that today's
real estate market demands It will mean broader advertising, bcltei relocation and
transferee services, more sophisticated financial services and on-going education foi
employees And we're proud to join the ranks of the Schlott ExtuVEffort Ecoplc=;rcal
estate profcssioiiaKwho arc personally committed to providing the extra, unexpected,real
estate service seldom seen in today's market, " v

By adding our name to the growing list of real estate firms who are |oining the Schlott
family, we've become even better to better serve you, our clients

"So when you're thinking ot buying or selling a home, or you're intcicstcd in pursuing a
real estate caieci, stop by Schlott's new Union offiffe and see the manager, Charles
Frankel And find out how a good thing got even better

UNION
530 Chestnut Street

687-5050

SCHLOTT
REALTORS"

T7JC Extra-Effort People

Offices in New Jersey, New York, Connecticut, Pennsylvania and Florida.
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Let an expert do it!Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and servlces7~They're
as close as your telephone! . .

•intiiiiuir

ALUMINUM SIDING AUTO DEALERS

DAVE'S STEAM CLEANING

.Aluminum I Vinyl Sldine
•Hu l l Cold Piessuie Washlnj
•Diick, Stone, Coneiele
•Paint Pieparallsn > .
•Fleet Vehicle Washing .
•GitM«Remo«UMoie:

nee Estimates . . leawMesaji

7620027

CARPENTRY

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive;;
Olds Dealer in •
Union County

ELIZABETH
— . MOTORS. INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
511 Morris Ave.

glliabclh 354-1050

CARPENTRY

AUTO DEALERS

fSMYTHB
vmva

' • • - EXCLUSIVE "

VOLVO DEHER

326 MORRIS ME. SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

-^FACTORY-SERVICE _
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO DEALERS

AUTO LEASING TERMS ,
ONETO FIVE YEARS" ~

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

AUTO PARTS

service leasing,

1561Morris Dmw
Union, N.J. 07083

"(201)687:7200
-Comnwriul and P .o (ml«uh~

WHOLESALE
•• OPEN 7 OAVS

SMtlM. !•]».». '

WaUnlMOui. («»».».

I688-5P81
V.u.h.HSKllon

2091 SpilnrlieldH*. Union

CARPENTRY CARPET

JOEDOMAN
686-3824

ALTERATIONS/ Ml
REPAIRS 0!

NeWHEnlaini l ' • . '
• CLOSETS/CABINETS

Customind TABLES/'
STORAGE UREAS

' FORMICA/WOOD '
Panelllni/ShHliock

. •-.- WINDOWS/OOORS •-••:

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

851-2880. :

• O.M.D. • Peter Gabriel
• Slew Winwood, • Rangers
. B l l l r i f o l - ^ ; — • Knlckv •.-: -

G & K CARPENTRY

All Types Of Carpentry

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

381-7910
688-4524 .

DRIVEWAYS

PAVING INC.
ASPHALT. DRIVEWAYS

FARMING UREAS . , . . . ...
•Cour t is Sidewalks
•Brick Stoopt

•Carpentry
•Additions
•RepUarnentWIniloiwlDoors .
•Masonry - • . •
• D « b - . . - . • •• ' • •

•References

372-0556
.Fully Insured

DRIVEWAYS

ĵ-pee ESTIMAXES

964-7854

luU«IU 1 Cauwlul I
< M r U l

687*061*

W
CARPET SALE
RtjldtntUI/Commwclil

• Lo»Mt PiltM • FiM Huttirini •"
Hun SMl'itp * Eipcrf IntUllaUtet •
Quality Paddlnit * Shop t t Home

M t^"- ^ 686-1121,
WHY PAY MORE

DRIVEWAYS

R&TPUGLIESE
ASPHALT PAVING
• DRIVEWAYS"

PARKING LOTS
' CURBS & CONCRETE

WORK •
PioiesslwultyDone
Fully Insurod '

Free Estimates
• iRnldanllal £ Cdmm«lcal̂

-=-272=8865

CHIMNEYS

CHIMNEYS
& STACKS

MASONRY OR M E T A L

Build-RibuJld
-Hlpllr.Un., Fljih

241-2045

AUTOS WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars a Trobks

CALLDAYS

, 589-8400:
orEVES.

688-2044

CUNlRAUURs

ATTENTION

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiniii 11111111
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We donrt just create beautiful lawns.
We do it at an affordable pricei
• Full Lawn Maintenance
• springs Fall clean-up
• Railroad Ties ••.

;• sod/shrubs .' r

• j rop soil . ~ , "

For vpyr free esti-
mate call 761-1577,. •

MASONRY

SUBURBAN
LANDSCAPING

Complete La^r. Maintenance

SPRING CLEAN UPS-LAWN RENOVATION
• - RESIDENTIAL'COMUERICALT" '-•

• Serv ing Al l of Union C o u n t y —

VERY REASONABLE RATES

F.C. LANDSCAPING
L Complete Undscaplng

Sendee

CLEAN UPS
: , nd

SHOW REMOVAL

688-8978

TERRY
HOWELL

MASONRY
CONTRACTOR

'• •STEPS

•SIDEWAUS
•PATIOS

No |db to smal l

CONTRACTORS'
• '5-7 YARD DUMP TRUCK ,.-

ANDMtlVERMAIUBUroR:
vSMULL HMD LAKE BBS.

REMOVAL Of
CONCRETE, ETC,

372-0556

.MASONRY MASONRY MOVING & STORAGE- MOVING & STORAGE

ELECTRICIAN

£PURR ELECTRIC :
Lle.No.7JBB •'

•R«MUd Ulhtim
'•Siit'aktDelKlon • ^ l
•Vifd t Sccuilt) U»hlln»
• W l t l i t l o n l . • • • • • ' :
•Mtw Denlopir.tnts : '

'EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABLE RHES

' . KolokT»Sni»ll

- 851-9614^

GUnERS & LEADERS

GUTTtHS'LEAOtlrS
• MAINS

•REPAIRS
•KEPLACEMEIITS
•FUUY'INSUIEO
•FREE ESTIMATES
i

GUnERS & LEADERS

7Din-5.9P.M.B«tTlffle '

GUTTERS,
LEADERS'

thoroughly
cleaned,
llushtd

HOUSE CLEANING

INSURED
W0taJ50 .

MtMrTrHtrlirnlnr
Clip'nSsve

' Ned Stevens
228-7379

HOME CLEANING
FOR PEOPLE ON THE GOt

ITV OF Thl:HOUSI*

PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY

YOU TO MKT YOUR _ -
• •"• " . N E E D S ! . ' ' • ."• •'•'

> 245-1 $45—
EXfeCUTIVE «nd PROFESsioNAL

HOME CARE. INC. :
l#tt '. fULLV IMSliWD ^

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

THE PROFESSIONALS
ITIONS»WTa)ENS«^EMiENTS«!MTI(>Dici(

IPORCH ENCLOSURES-ALL CARPENTRY, .••"

R O O F I N G — - -
. • W o o d - . . . ••••• V

*SU ie . : . . : . ; -
• A l b i l k t O t . - - . • ' . •
•Asphalt Shingles

-PAINTING
•Interior ••'•
•Exterior

FULLYIMSURED
372-4282

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

.HOLLYWOOD CONSTRUCTION
General Contractors

Commercial • Residential
Carpentry

• ADDITIONS • ALTERATIONS • PAINTING
. SHEETROCKINO • CEILINGS

• DECKS • BATHROOM • KITCHEN

•ALL PHASES OF CONSTRUCTION

688-9538 763-5992

3ME IMPROVEMENTS

P&S
MAINTENANCE

A n i C S * BASEMENTS
CARPENTRY

INSULATION WORK
KITCHENS (BATHROOMS

FROM MINOR REPAIRS
TO MAIOR RENOVATIONS

375-4221

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

J&R
WOODWORKING
Ml Ittmi custom ilnliited

i|t«lillktn(li\ hud wood

indlwmlcj

• WALL UNITS * DESKS
•COUNTER TOPS*

* VANITIES*
• BOOKCASES *

FREE ESTIMATES
964-4676

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

M A K E ! O L D
CEILINGS

NEW
••SHEEVROCK
•SUSPENDED
•PLASTER
•PATCHING

N I 824-7600

Aiur s r.u. 687-4163

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

R.E. FRAME
Serving All Union Co.
inter ior Remodeling

•Kltchint
• Rie Rooms

• PMch Enclosuits

FREE ESTIMATES. 6 5 4 - 6 4 5 9

HOUSE WASHING

ALUMINUM &

'VINYL SIDING

Cleaning &

R«(in!shtng
(That's ALL we do)

756-2402
GARDEN STATE

Restoration S erv. Inc.
- l ion IWJ
WtwiiQn-lltyCouiili

KITCHEN CABINTES

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.

CUSfOM
KITCHENS
ATSTOCK
CABINET
PRICES

European 4 Traditional Concepts
F/ei'luiHig the

'Doivwod Custom CibiMfLme' -

Catl J in at -
M7-858B

I'M • ft** In-Ham* Kitlmila

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL ' .

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT t REPAIRS

WoodFtncu tBiMrtunis
Frea Estimate •

964-8364
964-3575

LANDSCAPING

1AAH0N
LANDSCAPING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MARGOLIN^
TOMEIMPRCOij
• •SIDING•Decks " . " •

•KITCHENS •BATHROOMS .
'•• •ROOflNG'PMNTINO

•MTIONS •DORMERS

. , F o r m i c a Specia l ist

HEFACIHG^VANITIES
•COUNTER TOPS •MODUUUtS

686-8980
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CARUSO
CABINET SHOP

PiisomTi
•UplKMuatDoon
•Countii Toot
•Honti Impiowmut

'CUSTOM WORK*
IShowdoiiiMUblt)

273-3979
464-7687,

•Ciun

MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE
REASONABIE

CALL CHRIS 686-0638

Gal a Frac

You
Rent

| This Space
caN:

* } . . 68S-7700

M A S O N R Y • P A V I N G

Brickwork-steps-
Patlos-sldewalks-

stonework-Driveways

2724955

PAINTING

JERZY PAINTING
. -EXTEMOR

^ •INTERIM
No Job too small

i Reasonable Rates •
friendly & Dependable

FREEESTIIttTES

379-5366

All Masonry Brick stone,
stops, sidewalks, ptaitar-
In j , collar water proofing.
Work ' guarantttdi S«l(
imptoyad Ins. M yaart ex-
p«rltnct. A, Nulrlo Calls

• • ; 3 7 3 « 7 3 •'-.'•• ; • : . : •

PAINTING

J.LCAROWN

PAINTING

. INTERIOR* EXTERIOR

Quality Workmanship
REASONABLE RATES

F R E E ESTIMATES

CALL:

634-3475
688-5457

QUALITY WORK

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CALL JOHN

245*5107
PAINTING

PAIII'C MAM
rHULO.MOVERS

YALEAVn. HILLSIDE
_PM 00177"

LOCAL I C6i>6 '
OUYANCr. MOVING

Call 688 7768
1925 VHUXIUlUn. UNION

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
•OualltyWork
•Reas. PRICES

. •FULLY INSURED
< . •25ViARSEXP.

M.DEUTSCH
-Sprinjfitld 379-9099

PAINTING

DON'S

— — M 0 V I N ( T i "
STORAGE

687-0035
375 Roseland Place

U N I O N • , PCOpOlo

. San*lii(iU a< Ualaa County :

. Ojullli «Mi • tUasoftiblf BiiuoV
•InUllocElUcW

•CoRtmarcial •RatiiUaUat
FiMatliMlts'FuUf.liwie*

276-2181

PAINTING

R.W. PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR •EXTERIOR*
FUUV INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES .

376-S923 ;

PAINTING PAINTING

VIKING CO.
PAINT

Interior/Exh

_4II work guarantocd
Fully insurod

Free Estimates .

J &J PAINTING CO.
The Finest in Painting

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR.

Serving UnloTCEsMX Counties

FREE ESTIMATES
CALUOHN

374-9S46
t'AINTING

ZORBA'S PAINTING

PAINTING CpNTRACTOrtS

• INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

•Free Estimates
•Fully Insured

P.KOTATIS

• 762-734S J

PA'NTING.

CARDILLO PAINTING
INTERIOR'EXTERIQR

ALSO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

LEADERS & GUTTERS
• •••: INSURED ' F R E E ESTIMATES

851-9852

PET GROOMING1

LISA'S GROOMING

& PET SUPPLY
Custom Pot Grooming:

Done With TLC
All buds

PET SUPPLIES FOR
ALL YOUR NEEDS

SM North Aw.1,1

I 'LI TRAINING

PERFECT HOME
COMPANIONS INC.

• Obedience

• Piobltm Solvlni

• SpKlaltyTtilnlm

TialitlnidHJintdtomutlhi

needs of every dog owner,

CALL

763-BONE

PANTING

SONSHINE PAINTING

• INTERIOR

• EXTERjOR :••:

: ^ ^
No Job Too Small

All od jobs
Neat Clean Work

687-4447

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

REFRIGERATORS 4 FREEZERS
REPAIRED 1 SERVICED

Ml Bunds, Makes* Models
Comntercial I Residential

PNEUMATIC CONTROLS EXPERT
FROST FREE SPECIALISTS

Punctures I hats repaired.

AIR CHECK

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING PAPER HANGING

; PAINTING v
PAPERHANGING

AND'Att ODD JOBS

WEEKENDS ONLY
CALL 379-5266 •

TILE WORK

" OENICOLO

TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1935

KITCHENS* BATHROOMS
REPAIRS* GROUTING

TILE FLOORS
TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

Ha Jsa.TM Irniill Or Tw L i r t r
6B6-5530/39O-4425

P.O. BOX 3695

Union, N.J.

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

• Btferior/lnterior
• PaperhangingX^
' .INSURED

964-4942
TILE WORK

MARK A. SPERO
TILE CONTRACTOR

Featuring:

Town & Country
Floors

SpMlallrimln
Lead Pan Repairs,

Shower Door Enclosures,
ReiroiillntWalerpnoflnf

FREE ESTIMATES
688-7236

PET SITTER
BOARDING

INAAYHOME

Siller Gives
Loving Care
end Individual,
Attention,

WA.LKED4TIMESDAILY
C A L L : 371-0*84

(•rooming ajsoAvillablt .

TILE WORK

EAST COAST TILE
CONTRACTORS

SHtlaHd*|lalattinMls
liitlluaTlwRtiialis,

WT
- T i

HO 10B TOO Sat A l l '

atwnikw

750-9479

Domor
inmoYtu

TIRES
• ComputxBaUhcl

• TlrwChangad
( 6 d

ALFORD AUTOMOTIVE
TIRE WAREHOUSE

TREE SERVICE.

PARK ,
TRIBE SBRVICE

Removals • Pruning
Planting • Bracing
Feeding • cabling

241-9684

TREE SERVICE

COMPLETE
TREE CARE

•Undsupi Dttlfn
•TrtilStumplemowl
•Crane Imtars'
•ContracUai

FULLY INSURED
FIREWOOD

245-1919

TREE SERVICE •
WOODSTACK

TREE SERVICE'
IOUITIN Company

All T«pM TIM Work
•Free Eit imatei '
•Sunlor citlien Discount

••Immediate Servlco
•Insurod

276-5752

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY
Any styltUtchM chilis

recotand
RcuphobUdni or ban,

boothtindcouchH
N e w F o a m R u b b e r

PICK-UP t DELIVERY
AVAILABLE

' 1001 Vatmkall Rd., Union

686-5953

UPHOLSTERY

Superior Carpet
AND

Upholstery Cleaners
1 Booat.415.00

2HoomtorBKW.4U.00
PER MOM fe-

IR/Dft combination A \
• 2 looms CM

CALL EDDIE: 272-8497

, lilvi,rm, tmk-M jt itu II



WE'RE
YOUR

LOCAL NEIGHBORHOOD DEALER

MPORTED MOTORS v£ ™t NISSAN
MASERATI

I'-)

.1; . '_.

. • • .
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' • • . : '

WE DO IT
ALL FOR YOU

WHY GO ANY
NISSAN

Union County residents bringing this ad to SPRINGFIELD MOTORS can deduct an extra $200 off their best price
established at time of sale. This ad cancels previous offers and cannot be used with them. EXPIRES NOV. 2

- O3
% W J r S i #
Genuine Nissan

Înpludod irrthis ollot: ; ' ' / ' . ,
t Inspection ol bnllBry, nlnrlof

output o'na draw . ; "
• Battory tormlnals clotinqd
»Inspection ol radiator, hoalor

• . hoaoa, wlndBhlold wlporo, drluo
' bolts, all fluid lovols, oxlorlor .
lights, tiro condition and . '

__ oxhaust systom . . . . _
• Radiator dralnod and fluid

".. roplacod wllh antl-lroojo lor
2 0 V 3 0 ' bd'-jw l o r p -. •.,

• Salqly boll pppratlon check

COUPON KPIHES N_qy._2?._1M6_

I

Genuine Nissan
Oil and Filter

Genuine Nissan

Includod in thin of lor:
• Qonulno Nloean ollllltor ';,

Installed and premium oil • .•.•• •
: added per specifications- .
• Examlnirtlon 61 dllloronllal,
• transmission, power stoorlno,.
brake clutch, battory and

: radiator fluid lovols . ; .
i .windshloldwIpors.lnBpoclod
——arid'Huldaddod-arnoediidTr-
' •' • Door, hood hlnoo and look • , .

lubrication • • . ' •
• Safety belt'operatlqn.check..

Note: Diesels '
'J,*<t^> „ sllohtlV ?»t'a;

^ v.i»i»M

-Powor.whon you nood II.
. Maintonanco-froB battery Is

backod bytlio NiBsan 48- '
month,limited warranty...

• " •'•• F r 6 r r t : • - • : . : ;

Genuine Nissan

Brake Pads
Genuine Nissan

COUPOM EXPIRES NOV. 29,1886

Hoavy.duiy construction
.. provides positive breaking :

action time alter time. '.

Brake
Shoes i

'-COUPON EXPIIKSjioy. Z9,1888 -'

Protocl your Nissan or.
Datsun from damaging dirt .
and-lmpurlllbs by using '

-Gonulno Nissan Flllors, . ^

Fuel & Q OR
Filters ho-TO^° ••

Slier, ^ 4 " . .
; Filters :'fcoi.i'4**«
•COUPON EXPWbl(OV,M/iBM

entire staff of - -
Tiffany Gardehs Restaurant

takes pride in serving High Quality Food
• for the Best Value. "

That's why we're different.

Were FRESH

EXIT VU SQUTH ..GARDEN STATE PKWV.

RESTAURANT COCKTAILSAll Menu Items Cc\ri..be ordered to Take Out.

/ • .
 ;

 :•- • 6 8 8 - 6 6 6 6 •
 :

—^/ •• .

1637 Vauxhall Road, Union, N.|, SERVING YOU: WITH PRIDE AND GOOD FOOt)
Genuinely committed to provldlnR you :

with the bc$t In CASUAI tllntns . ' 'M'' •

Coupon discounts oflsug. retail price*

Give Your Nissan Our BestH
GENUINE NISSAN PARTS

- IMPORTED MOTORS

146 RT. 22, SPR8NGFBELD
MABERATI


